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JvHorton B3rX«y <0^*) i^ nit^ b 
^^iRglpfil ifaylga^lf^na 
C H A p f B R I 
IHTHODQCTXOR 
1« DEFIillf lOR m BGOPB 
In th« alddl« o^ t3>« 16th e«fitury vlieti Akbar a8e«nd«d 
thron^i Z^ia oontainod a largo number of prlnoipallties 
heM by autononout aiiA eomi-autonooout «hi<ifs of varying 
8tatiar«. Lo^oXLy styled ac jSiaSt Jtitiilt I l lJ f rlvslai ravati 
eto«i and gaaerally rafarred to in tha contaoporary and tha 
naar' coataa^orary Persian chronicles as ffaaindaga and aazsiiaaii 
and oaaually as kallntarSn or fr^mffit ^ay rulad haraditarily 
in t^air araapaotiva tarritoriaa* Booa of thaO| lika tha ohiafa 
of Kut«h| Junagei^i Baglansi l^vaTf Kuaaoni Shattah| Cooch 
Bihari JEbati and Oriasa ato«| vara tha rulara of traat domains 
and cooiaandad oonaidarabla nuabar of troopa» vhila otharsy lika 
tha Parmar ahiafa in Gujarat and tha Oiadauriya and Chauhan 
ahiefa in pu^ fi Agra, vara patty chiafs %iith lialtad tarritorial 
or ailitary raiour<iaa* But tha lattar also anjoyad alaoat 
cooplata political authority in thair raapactiva tarritorlas« 
Xt la not poasibla to catagorixa tha ohlafs althar froM tha 
point of viaw of thalr tarritorial raiourcaa or fro« tha point 
of viav of tha strangth of thair amiaa* Thara vaa in fact a 
chain of local potantatas* ranging fron powerful rularsf vho 
1* tha laat thraa tazma have haen usad particularly hy 
Abul Faa» 
oallea Mngi«tSf to th& patter ohiefd of mm 
^ ttfo PMiSBMf ^^ ^^ ^ of 
A aajTt li© ©usa® l)&tweeii t l io t e r r i -
t o r i a l . bM t l i0 i i an i| nmm mm 
csiiiefs iiTho omT mor^  or lod^ oomipsyot territoriosfteamod 
as •et^tos* by P#Sarafl| had iahorltofi froia tti^lr 
{in0«0tors# On the otli«r hmd tlv#ro wer© ohlofs irhO| in 
of thoir aeBdoauoo ov&t torritorloe ena in 3plt© of ^ I r 
feeing potential postfors w i ^ ocsagplote pol i t iosl satoaoc^ in 
tliolr reupeoti're areasf oennot l>© oallod fttlors of particular 
territories or 'statos** a© mmpleB of the letor^ we may 
mention tite ohioffi of tho OaMtb^t tbo B«ioOhf tho Eotdii EOid 
tlio Ojjaijjiya elcns* the oleMs v « r « 
oprocua otr«r f«J.rXy trast® of Itaaift p m m m ^ o mofetr 
of tovii® jm<i forfce wit^iB their tracts | y^t as ®i»ir chiefs 
Isoa not w t t rr i tor ia l a f f in i ty lior«aitary rights 
to i t is 4 i f f ioKl t to ool l th i^a territorial ohiofs.^hoy 
any loort appropriatoly stylod as the ohi«fs of their r®«-
peotivo trih«s or oXsmsi r»thor than rtii^rt of spooific torri-^ 
torial units. I t is the ohiofs of thi® type vis* tho tribai 
or th« elan ohioft« that havo bean tereed m or 
baggr^ (aldars) in oar ohroniclosy as contrasted vith the 
terr i tor ial Ohiaft who have been aentioned as M^JS&Wh 
a « a M a » 
fiat the line of aemeroation betveen.a tribal and a 
territorial chief was not vefy distinct, fo r most of the 
V@T« alio tlie ol* thaif j^speotiv® trilmd 
or slants« In JTaiet l^era vm & eoatiisiuei btti^en a ti*it>el Ghi@f 
% tmtltmisX m is^st grow m 
m t§ml% of til© af variais tfitee® m? elans in dlff** 
t&BtmBf the or alfin in ooixi'Stt of tisio 
hming assumed th© pos i t t o of tosisltorisl ohieftains* Homo 
sm^ of thu ohiofe wt tiatro disotisiiod in thin thssis voro 
tii^tlsr tribalf others Alstinotly tortitorlal^ vJiiie laawr 
of wox^ la t ^ tvO| m^ mesr oaiXod as 
i^flfeal or smMemltmM* tn etthm ^^ hoy eoii it it»t«a 
ina^oMent pol lt ioal ontililas at the %im of mmsBim* 
ynam m talk of is^pesfident politienl «iititiod it^  iaey'f 
b© notoa laiat s^ffloag 9<h80 of th© olan© as aiaeng 
Baloeh«d m& ^ ao^oSf tli« 0Mi»fshlp was not tiooos^asfily 
ecffioiiatfsJfco^ in ttm feeuds of sSngl© ©hl«ftai i » » flieiro 
mr^ oftoQ a atiiB!5|ii» of wittitu a olaJi who ralocl mm 
irariotia s^groonts of th© o l ^ i poapliiap© ind©p©iid©i}tl7 of ©oitih 
ottior* In S!^ V!altm psaptionlepplyf tfe© pol i t ical power la 
mo0t of th« elms va© among a of ohiofs* 
ta some x^glons m find & of obloftaiiss* 
i^iriahtai visil* giving m eooocmt ot Hlnaustett^ siOrfti 
» I t s p©rtpb©r«l ^glonD wm ful©4 W ^ ^ gr©iit 
j f l i « of Bind I 1^0 protect prlaoipalitie© 
l ^ f f © r i n g Ifeijry^Mml (to th© 
Elnduston)* Flv© oat of t^»s© powerful 
t«l© in th© aorthi vhll© another.flv© rule Sa 
til© sQQth* esoh of t}i«©« yiLlft© ©xerois©© 
hi© iwthoplty otr©r a nEBBlNir of smaXler iSlift***! 
1. ^Iplsbta I I 4l9# 
/ 
BitisMiratixig tke prtnoipaUti^s tlia o i the north* 
wong ill} Qoufits y^iaf. of Jmnif l3&garltot| HtoaoiSfCooi^ 
Blhor and BHiar adt^ si 
of j^yip -^ li{ij9 "mMr his 
8 large isnsber of BmoXlQW .^^Ifffl ^ o i^hrelil, In tiie 
©wiapom of tliftir prlmSpailtMS***! 
fliew^ Fiidfiht© s®»tioia® tfe© uma®® of only tim ^Slssi 
mm mc^ litlfiS^f as w% §mf v&o eitareisod th^tt 
ibW » p©tty cbief f wlio laay 1>« oe l lM vassal 
or obi^fa* fhcG^ generally oar ehr«miol®s i o 
not speoifleelly aoation W ttoe i^assi^ or e«pmt»mtcaioiao8s 
chiefs oor tbuir prlaslpaliti^si y^t, her© end thortf m 
h&m to looiorto ^ m * s ^ o 9mm ve f ind that 
mtmmmB or vassftl chiefs wem moro poverltil thtcn mm^ m 
«iton«BwmiJ ohiof Bat this ht^v^v^W ehieftalBs 
yfm mt & tmii?©rsal ^nm&mm in th* of th« ©ufeoontinoatf 
at we f i M poif#rful potox)t6t6«i lilso the BeAooh 
ehi@fd in i^ltmf a&siamrlras ohiofs in /igr&i and 
ehitfg in lai^a Bihar| holding m^t ov«r largo 
trsots vithcxit my ovorlords or 
I t thi»t hi«rai«hy vns eompletoly ahs^t^ iit thos« 
regions i^ero the ohi«fs «r«r« mors of the tj^o of olan ohiofsf 
rathor than territorial ohiefSf ond vhdro th* olcxts hod not 
boon 8tr « t i f i td into elasios hased on osaoeiation with land and 
I , Firiahta i i 420* 
o 
th« k%m$iip tie* a dooinant feature of a 
But on the oth«r hand hiorar^hy of tains did not tmmsm 
ariJ^ man tho stjratifieation of a elan» Oftfini chiftftaiiiGi«0 
vere t>y eertain clanSf led W their elan chiefs^ 
hf oaMuing the petty ohiefs belonging to different clansi over 
i«hom the aefflberg of the con<}iiering elan estahlished theaselves 
ag their overlords* In the latter ease the establiahaent of 
the authority of the eon(]uering clan in a particular region 
did not invariably reeult in the iJsmediate disintegration of 
g 
clan polity into a elass polity* 
fhoitgh it ie mt within the scope of thJ.8 tliesis to 
exai&ine the process of state forJ&ationi yet it aay he said 
that in sofie regions it took centuries to change from a tribal 
to a territorial power while in others the change was accoap* 
Xished within a few decades* The pace and the process of change 
varied subject to different factors not of direct concern to us 
For example the Otiathars in the Pan^ab ruled over the jats 
and Gu^ars* See Eabagnan^ ii« i^idst of the hill chieftain* 
cies of Panjab wexe established in this way| See Hutchinson 
Sk Again we may cite here the example of the Qelikhars* Though 
they are said to have established their domination in the 
ff i^ Sttcar noab centuries agO| yet in the 16th century they 
maintained their character as an t4ua# 
3» For an excellent article on the process of State fbrmation« 
see 8urjit Sinha's article *state formation and Hajput Myth 
in Tribal Central India*, ^an in 4B, Ho*l,t962. Also 
see Suresh Singh's article» study of Tribal Factor in 
Indian History** paper read in the Seminar of Historical 
Itodels in the Study of Tradition and Change in India,held 
at the Institute of Historical Studies|Siala|October 1969* 
G 
Oui* puirposii here Is Just to Inateats that this hierar-
el^ of chieftains was e&tat>Iieheaf genejraXly | as & result of 
a duaX proneesy •ith«r as a result of stratification vithin 
tho sasM clan or as & result of ths «8t&t)lishBient of th« 
0ttthoritjr of the chiefs of one clan over the chiefs of the 
other clan* Hence in eoiae cases the vassals belonged to the 
same elfin as of the overlor^t i^hile in others the/ vere of 
different cl&ns* 
As regards the sntiquity of the various fuling houscsf 
it my he notedf although i t is not vithin the scope of this 
wojE^ i that «hile so&e of theia were established centuries sgOf 
others vere of recent origin in the 16th centur^ r* the xuling 
families of suba !,ahore trerst perliapsy the oldest in northern 
India« Boae of them could trace the establishaient of their 
author!tjr within their respective principalities anterior to 
the establishment of fuxicish rule in Indict and some even fur* 
th«(r back* In suba A^aerf isost of the chieftaincies grew 
betveen the ISth and the Idth centuries* The powerful chief* 
taincies of Havanagar in <^ujarat| Bundelas in subf Agra 
and Cooch Bihar in ju^^ Bengal vere established towards the 
close of the Idth and the beginning of the 16th century* Soset 
like the Afghan chieftaincy of Junagarh and the Baloch chief* 
taincy of Radhanpur in Ou^arat vers of recent grovthy having 
been founded by the Mizaffarrid nobles on the eve of the dis-
integration of Sultanate of Oujarat towards the mlddla of the 
16th century* 
t 
In th« chief taloG on the whether 
torial or trihsii mtommvLB or Bmi»6utommuSf whdth«r 
ot recent origin or %rith a XoQg hietory behind theaf consti* 
tuteiS an iiaportant eiesent in MSm polity* l^ hey coioaiaiided 
not only a 6o»sid«rablo part of th# econooic rosourms of th» 
comtryf Imt militGrily too^ they wtr* a pover r«el[on<» 
ills* Vheii Babar ©orwjuered Hindustan he found that 
of its totftl revemetf ©aiae from th© territories of the chief 
He writesI 
of the territories| from Shira to Bihari 
vhi«h are now in b^ possession^ is flfty^two orores 
as viXl be detailed* Eight or nine orores out of 
it coaes from the pSiSJBBaa whieh ere In possession 
of the the ratJ^ y vho have sulmitted in 
the pastTto the Sultana of Deihi 
According to ^rif Qandaharif an earj^r conteapoz^ry historian 
of Akbar*s reli^i there were two to three hundred j i i M aiad 
gaiaindarsy «dio were for long in possession of strong forts? 
Each of these r^4a« or gami^ darM ooiomanded an &my of his ownf 
generally eonsisting of his clanmeng The total muiber of their 
troopSf as Fasl tells usi stood at forty«four laos« VIth 
sudi treaendous military resouroes they constituted « fomldahle 
class in Medieval Indian polity* But inspite of all thiSf they 
have not yet received adequate attention of the Hediev&l Indian 
2. Arif Qandahari 47» 
3« M o 1 
p u 
scholars* mtelwoA prob&bly the first to drav th« att«n» 
tioa of thsjTsohoXars/^ to the laportance ot the ohiefs In Hedl* 
eval 2Mian polityi h£a P«Sftrati in his Provincial 
Ja^alig hii^ughted the position and role 
of socw of the ehieftains by listing the principalities of a 
coi^le of theiB« listel^i the position and role of the chiefs 
in the l^ghal Eiapire has been disotissed in a scholarly manner^  
and their ij&portance as a part of the governing class in the 
Mughal Empire has heen emphasized by Xrfah Habib^ and 6«llUrul 
Hasanf But the studies so far undertaken are in the nature 
of general observations* It vas therefore felt that before 
something could be said concretely about the position and role 
of the chiefs in the economic and social l i fe of the coiuitry 
the areas of their political domination be first mi^ed out* 
Hence the purpose of the present thesis is to voric out vith 
the help of a i&ap the principalities of various chieftainS| 
eacamine the pattern of subjugation and the nature of overlord<* 
ship established by the JWughals over them* It is hoped that 
the *o*k v i l l heai> understanding the structure of the l&ighal 
Satire and « i l l also serve as a prelude to the understanding 
Aemian pyfitgffl mf\im Xnfilfi 3-9» 117-123* 
^ X^i gruyitiBAsil ffiQYtnmgiit ftl tht .Itesfeftig iia»i64* 
Bee , Agyatliaffi fiyatfUB Mfihnl Jrau 
4* "7aaindars under the X^ g Mifm fr^ffWllff <na 
gQgiat fflfltary figviflv 
1} »J 
ot th« institution oS *r«tidalisiB*« Th« period chosoa is oon-
iTined to the f i f t r years of roigti* I3t» ftiily i i imder* 
taken as a part of a vidcr plan i^ieh aims at surveying the 
of the Hughol Empire* But the present studlyy it is 
hopedf v i l i also be helpJful in %fori(ing t^ ackward fron the period 
under reviev* 
^ e subject has been treated region^^vise* The area of 
study being too largei the subae of Khandesh and Berar in the 
south and the trans«tndus part of suba Kabul in the north-vest 
have been excluded froia the present study* Bach chief has 
been discussed imder a separate heading* l^ere the headings 
are underlined they indicate either the name of the chief or 
the naae of the clan* those ^not underlined indicate the nane 
of the principality* 
So begin with the contemporary and near conteu i^orary 
general wrks, the and the Utkr lMMfl of 
are our mmior authorities* fhe hMM of the infon&ation has 
been dravn froa these tvo voxks* Though none of them needs 
an introductiony the satistical part of the 'Account of the 
Twelire SubasS as given in the ^in^ deserves a few cooaents* 
Ae oost of the principalities held by chieftains are listed 
in the H o es aehaia of various eaikarsf, it has been suggested 
that the fflahals having round figures in the respective oolunns^ 
1* li/hen I speak of coliiwis I have in iiy ailnd the arrangeaent of 
the figures In their original tabular torn as preserved in 
the British Museue MSS Add*7652 and Add*65SS and not the 
arrangement of the printed text in vhioh the colunns have 
been coapletely dispensed vith* See Xrfan Habib **2attlndars 
in the iifiP f>roc> 1968» 
1: 
agaioft theiBi and do not containing ^Svurghal flguresi 
generally heXd by chieftains* ?%iough it is largely trua 
that jBost of the principaXitiaa of the ehieftains sho%»i in 
the j^n as yahala contain round figures in various oolumnt 
against theSf yet it eannot be argued that the aahaly against 
%mich figures are given in round nuahers were necessarily held 
by chiers, and vice versa. We have therefore found it safer 
to begin with the chronicles* rather than to treat the l i f l 
as the guide in our query to vork out the {principalities held 
by chieftains• Hehce having first collected the stray refer* 
ences to the chiefs frojs the contemporary and the near contest 
porary chronicles ve have gone back to the Aln for the identi-
fication and location of their territories* though nost of 
the principalities held by chieftsins are traceable in the 
list of the laahals in the statistical part of the **Account of 
the tvelve Subas t^ a considerable number of them are not shovn 
therei but are mentioned in the descriptive part of the * Account 
preceeding the statistical part* On the other hand a number 
•A. 
of them are not mentioned even in the descriptive portion* 
Therefore! the chronicles of £ltbar*s reign, particularly the 
Akbamamay including its fakmlla by Inayatullahf have been 
found more fruitful than the MM* The i j j j has» hovever^ been 
greatly useful in identifying the principalities of various 
chieftains* 
1* Bee Moreland, Agrarisn nvrntma at Moslya tnflia £67^69| See 
also earan* ejraiylOTlyl, .WtrMfPtf gf Jftif rngftalgj l ^ i 
Irfan Babib, iitsflfin g/ttttt .Of itofihal, Ioaia» 186«87* 
11 
Among otheir contsjsporazy sod m&r conteipporBry geiittral 
hlftori«» of nimmA&ln Ahmaa, the 
Oi Baaaoni, the Ta^ira^l miiBayun^%m, 
JtJiai of Buyaald aaS th« IfiflHtt'-l ^ffU fiftftflfi^ltrt havo conaU 
suppleoanted the infomation contained in th« iatbar* 
naaa* For the lata? part of mign the Akl^ ar^ Bma of 
Sarhindl often gives us additional information* His aeeount 
of the cacyi^ aign of his patron Shaikh Farid (1003 
against the hil l ehieXs of the Pan^ab is partieuXarly mi l 
detailed* the SSMlll^ ffl llfflgHla aXso supplements here and 
there the information contained in the ^kbamama. 
the accounts of the foreign traireHers have also occa* 
sionalijr supplied us vith useful information not contained 
in the chronicles about the chiefs* Kalph ntch and Caeser 
Fredri<^ vho visited the sub^continenty the latter having 
visited onlir the eastern coast, during the reign of ^bari 
give a fairly detailed account of a nmaber of chieftaincies 
they visited in iengal* The account of Villiaa finch| 
i«ho travelled through the Panjab in 1611 also contains useful 
references about the chiefs of ^ul^ Lahore* 
The Afghan chronicles, namely, the MflUltf^i 
of Rizqullah Hushtaqi, the T^rikh.^ Rherehahi of Abbas Khan 
Bervanif both of vhich vere written during the reien of /Hcbar, 
the Tarikh«>i Paudi of AbduUah, the M m i of Ahmad 
Xadgar and the XfirtelH i^ Khill Jfi^ tttl I^ Qfll of Khvaja Riamatullah, 
12 
vhich vHtten during ttm feign at jBh&n$ir§ also cofitsin 
plenty of mt«r«nee6 to the chiefs* They a good m d«al 
of light on th« relations of th« Afghan* vith ohi«f8 b«f07« 
tb« eetablishoent of the f&glial authority* Th® ZatlltiadUBattal 
iatiSIl, «liil« giving m account of the struggls of the Af^sns 
irith the Kughala in B^gal and Oriesai oeoaaionally arefara to 
the chiefi* 
Ve mv pasa on to the i^gional histories inclttdiiig 
those of provinoial aynasties* They have gjpeatiy sapplaaented 
the info«2iation of the general chronicles about the chiefs in 
the regions they have covered* fo begin vith Kashiairt the 
(annonyaous), written by a contes^orary of 
iUsbar and coc^leted a in 1614^  gives an exhaustive account of 
the Mughal conquest of Kashstlr audi later^ of the resistance 
offered by the Chsksf «rho not only claimed the sovereignty of 
Kashmir but were also the oost povei^ul of the chiefs ( M i f h 
^aga) of Kashnir* the course of his account of the Kui^al* 
Chsic conflict the author inentions a number of chiefs and their 
territoriesi not nentioned elsewhere* 
She histories of the provincial dynasties havei hovevert 
been of greatest help to us for the regions under the illtl»iri 
of Hultan* Our major authorities for this region are 
the l u m ^ l nvA o£ Masum Bhakkhari, the U v m ^ i t m i i of 
Hir lahir ^haamad Hisyanii the jSeglajmana (annoi^ ytoous) and 
the ^tunpihanl of Xusuf Mink. The first one of 
IS 
thm is a veXX kmm vork stra vas compiled in th« lifetime of 
%baz> by a ptofson Kdio had a personal knowledge of the region* 
Th0 the BBglamaiaa although witten in 
the tiise ot JahangiVi are &s authentic as the farikh^i sim^ 
for their authors were closely associated vith the Arghun and 
the faifchan rulers end had first«hand k»oi#ledge of the region* 
The Beglam«aa> particularly! contains mmoxoua references to 
various clans and chiefs of Sind# The Maehar i^ Shiih Jahaai 
written in 1634 gives an account of the administrative history 
of Sind front the time of Akbar to the time it vas written* Zt 
gives a fairly good idea of the regionM*vise distribution of 
various clans in Bind* 
For the ioOta of Gujarat the Mia l r l of 
Sikandar Xbn lluhoiamad and the Mirat>i ^ a d i of All Huhaamad 
Khan have been very helpful* Xhe fomer is a history of the 
mjsaffarid dynasty of Gujarat and was coiapiled in 16ll» Its 
authort Sikander Ibn Muhamadi had been a contestporary of 
Akbar and had served ICIian«»i Axm Axiz Koka in his eaapaign. 
against the last ljusaffarid Sultan of Gujarat in 1691-92. In 
addition to the useful information he supplies to us regairding 
the relations of the Sultans with the chiefs of Gujarat He also 
here and there supplements the information of the ^bamsiia 
regarding the role of soae of the chiefs of Gujarat in the 
conflict between the Ifughals and Sultan Kusaffar* But the 
Migat^i Ahaadi of Ali Huhesimad^  although written about the 
f 
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i&lddis of th« IBth Cfinturyi is mm eiaborat« on mr eub4«et 
thou the ^ s^ author was th« Xast of th« 
^S^al diwaaB of «iba Ou^arat and as sucli had psifsonaX km^ 
of Gujarat* He varattt his vaikf a laajor portion of idiioh 
deaXs vith th« adaiaistratioo of Ovyarat ui^tr th« 
after painstaikins resoarch into tha adaislstration of Gujarat 
prior to his tines and oetsasionalX^ app#nd«d tha doeuaenta ha 
has utilisedi in tha hod^  of his voxk. hp&tt from usafui 
details about Xodantial^ s sattleisent vith soae of tha chiefs 
of Ottjaratf consequent upon the Mughal conquest of Gujarati 
he also gives a coherent picture of the obligations and the 
priirileges of the chiefs under the Sultans of Gujarat* 
Amng other regional troflcs we stay mention the 
yi^fi^ and the mxka of Honhot Hainai* vhich have greatly en* 
riched o^r information a)3out the chiefs of ftuba Ajmer* fhe 
author of the ^aloat yil^a was contemporary to our period and 
dedicated his vock to his patron Dalpat, the son of Hai Rai 
Singh of Bikaner* It is the only contemporary^ writ written 
in Bajasthaniy i^ich we have been able to lay our hands upon* 
It si^ plementsy though laarginallyf tlie infomation of the 
Persian chronicles regarding the chieftaincy of Qlkaner* But 
the vorics of midiot Nainsif inspite of the fact that they were 
1* Dasharatha Shama who has edited this work is of the view 
that the wozt was written soite time between W B to 1612* 
^^tuyea on Raiput History end Culture*141* 
vritten oort than half a e^ntury afteir i\kbar's d«ath| ft7« imidi 
more usefuX than anjr oth«r Hajatthani iioxk for the precision 
and nlnatanesa of their dataiXa* Konhot Wainti (d«1670) was 
the divan of jodhpur during the period of Haharaja Jasvant 
Singh and has to his credit the tvo vorlts known as Hunhot 
Ifalnal HI a«d foroer 
eontaina the dynastie histories of the various ruling ehiefs 
of ^ba Ajiser and of the neighiiouring areas and vas eoopiled 
on the basis of the Khy^ s^ and the existing vanshaiya3,i^  pro* 
oured the author froa the hards of Rajasthan* The latter 
i^jlt gives a very es^austive aeeount of the various parganas 
of mm&r froa the nature of the evidence it containS|it 
stay he favourably compared vith ^ e i^ iBoi J^bari of Abul Faxl* 
The author being personally oonneoted with revenue administra* 
tiohf gives a very vivid account of the administration of 
Harvar of his times. But he also gives us gliapses of Marwar 
and its administration prior to his tiioes* ta addltioni he 
also gives historical fetches of the various parganas of Marwar 
vhioh have considerably helped us in detezwining the extent of 
the principality of Harwar in the period under reviev* 
A very important source regarding our subject| dealing 
i#ith the eastern portions of the Hughal EapirOf is the Baharia* 
tan*i Ghay^hi of Alauddin Isfahani, popularly known as Mirza 
Nathan* Compiled in the early years of Shahjahan'a reign^ it 
primarily records the history of Bihari Bengal and Orissa in 
I C 
p«riod froA 1608 to 16e4* Its aiithorf Hiifza Stthani vat 
attached to Xslaat Khan vhen th® latter waa appolntad by Jahanglr 
to the governorship of auba Bengal in 1608* liirssa Nathan hia-
seJlf actively participated in the Hughal eaapaigne directed 
againat various chieJts of ^uha Bengal during the above«»mentioned 
period* As such his voxk is ^11 ot rel'erences to chlefs*1^ile 
giving an account of the chiefs of Bengal) he occasionally 
refers hack to the period of ^bar md thereby helps as f i l l 
up the gaps of the contemporary chronicles* the Baharistan^i 
Qhaarbi is the only %JOik vhich ffieations the eidstence of eighteen 
hill chieftainoiesi referred to by Hathan as jtoSiei in 
tJUae of Akbar* He also helps ua in identifying some of the 
twelve Ramindars or l^ aro buiyaa* the vassals of Akbar's contempt 
orary chief of Bhati* Bor the period of Jahangirf his informs* 
tion about the chiefs iSf of course, unsurpassable* 
Our evidence regarding the chiefs of Orissa is mainly 
drawn from a docunent pertaining to Baja Han Singh* s settlement 
of Crises in 99? «nd fro» the pal® leave records of the 
Jagannath tewpla* Eattensive extracts from the former have been 
translated from Persian to English and quoted by Sir Andrew 
Stirling in his ff^ ltg^ry of Qgifisa* r«cords, 
aentioned above, have been reproduced by fr*K*Sahu unAer the 




V may now iMRtion soiae of tho laodejm vozks on raglonaX 
histories vhioh have consid^rabX/ suppX«monted infomation 
of th« cofttwaporaapy Tim furikh,^ rt^ m^ of Pir OhuitiB 
Hasa&t tbottgh ¥j?itt«ii in th« 19tli o«iiturri as i t 1« oostp* 
on th« tsasls of th« ooatmapora^ sM tli« neaj? C0nt«i&p07etry 
mm of ^lltf' i^iij^ t-Wk 
<C« 1619 )| aro sow oxtlneti a good of light on th« 
ohieffi of ICftthfiilr* In its first voXume dealing with the g«og« 
yaphjr of Kashalir i t to the exiatence of a nuabes' of 
ohieftainsi in th« tinia of HsbaPf i^oso tojrritorios he spaol-
ficaXXy iBantionsi and vhosa deaoandanta have haXd those tejrri* 
toriea in oontinuity dovn to the tioas of the author of the 
Boweverf it heing a nnch later work we have refrained 
tj^m imljring exclusively upon the evidenee contained in ity and 
have therefore accepted his authority with great care* Butf 
inspite of our reservations about treating this woxk as a 
source book for our periodf it aay be said that owing to the 
rich geographical information it containsf it can be of great 
help if handled carefully in woxleing backwards from the tiste 
of the author to the i6th century* 
/ 
Another valuable work of aodem tiffles which supplestents 
the infomation of the conteaporary woxks is the two voluae 
giat»rir of tha Paniab Hill statea by Butchinson. In addition 
to the Persian chronicles which the author has extensively used 
he has also carefully exaained the dynastic Vanahavalia of the 
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various hill of the Panjab ana has utilised 
th« epigraj^ical ifdoords* l^r the 4ivors« tjrpds of th« sou»s« 
material tutohinson has i2sed| my rightly be nailed the 
fod of pao^ab* But on aooount of his eareful handling of his 
source material hud bejjig devoid of fod*s remantieism his noxk 
exoels that of Tod in mnjt respects* 
imm the oodern vorks^ the 19th oenturr histories of 
Rajasthan cannot be overlooked. Ihe ilnnals and Ant^ i^i^ jH^ ies 
fia^astnan fod and the yiy yainatl of Kaviraj Shyamaldas, 
insi^ite of the romantieisa of the fomer and the prejudices 
of the lattery are eseeediagljr valuable in KoiiEing out the 
eactent of the principalities of various chieftains of jayM 
A reference ffiay be laade here to a %x>ik neaed Vansha 
h^aakagy little kno%»n outside Ra^sthan, It is a versified 
history of BuMi coaposed bjr Burajmal in the earl/ part of 
the ti^ th century* Apart from the conteisporary voiks the author 
has usedf he also seons to have used the records of the ruling 
faeil/, for often he helps us in clarifying sons of the vague 
statements of the contemporary chronicles regarding the position 
and role of the Hada chief under ^bar* 
Malcolm's H m U M gfnt^gfjl. Inrtia teiHfl^iws 
a useful inork for the region vhich constituted the Akbari Mi&St 
of Malvai as Halcolm has often based the historical part of it 
on the family records of the gamfndars of Malva* 
ty 
FimXlyf & )ref$retm«i my be jaa<S« to thft district and 
t}i« «tat« gaeettefiTs* Hi a aort of %K>fk ours| which 
is a ]?«gioi»iris« Gtodjri q tmort to gas^tteevs is indisponsablo. 
18th and the 19th o«iitui*y district gacetteersi parti* 
cuJiarl/ of the United Province o£ Agr&i Oudh aad Uiahabad 
and of the paiyah have greatljr helped us In fi l l ing the vacuuM 
of the co&teaporary chronicles* As the hietorical account in 
iBoet of these gazetteers is based on settlement reportst local 
recorded and luirecorded legends anfi the docunents of the rul<» 
ing fasiliesf thejr Itsve considerably helped us in identifying 
the principalities of some of the chieftains are only 
casually referred to in the conteiaporary voike* Ve have« hov^ 
evert used their evidence vith great cautioni only vhen i t 





Mitb tib0 ocouptitlon of Srinsgar, tho capital of 
Chak dyaast^ of Kaeinsir^  by thd Hughdl oommander 
Qaelffi Khan to 1866, eoii80<|«®Bt upoa the flight of Sultao 
bhah Cl^k Kishtwar, saae of tis® ao^or tasto Isefor© 
the Hjghals ifas tho sublugatloa of tha chloffi iho ruled 
la and ayotttid tba Kashiair ballsy* Mointg the important 
ahiafs within tm Kmhmir irallay war© tho •gapi^ ln.^ ara of 
Kamraj, Bgraugf Hagaia^ Barnal and Kutb^ (Khattar?) while 
the leading ohloffi in the vlolnlty of the i^alley war© the 
rulefs of Tibfi(t«i-Khard (Baltletan), Tibet-.i-KoXaa, Kishtnar^ 
PaWLl and Kajaurl, 
mm 
To begin with the ahiafs of the valley, the Chak 
gamindays of Xamraj appear to hai^ e been tho mo^ t powerful 
of them. Being the kin6cie» of the Chak &ultaQS of Kashmir 
they aeera to have oonsidorably strengthened their positioo 
during the Chak rule in Kashmir (t36l»G6)* Mn idea of 
their ftrength aan be forosed by the high figures of cavalry 
C) f. A* 1 
and iitfantar^r entered agaiaet the of 
Kamraj*^  But tho poUtleal powor tibd Obaiss 000103 
to h^Q tmen <tivi4ed mom^^ ^ {mfflboi* ot 1^0 
comtsande^  tbolr ow perhaps indep^ ncSent oi 
otbuFi noQo o£ vbom btiBg tuIqt of th^ Chak 
a® a or of the whole of %im tract dominated bjr 
tlxea* Mfiireotreri aXso wttbin ttm ^lypqf^ 
Qi KaaraS, powerful Monglm to nhmB other than 
tba Chaise* fwo of tha ehiofs of ^^ara^i uaiaely Shamsl 
Chaic and ahomsi ^ m th^ of th& IstoElsMSi* 
Ar^^lll. tmnum^ os-torMMSES. ffi8y,ho¥Wer, 
h9 stogled out as tijQ eiiiofa of KoKra^  at th^ tia@ 
of tho Maghal oiieapatt<»n of Kasiamiir* 
ahas^i Cthak ai3d bhumi i>uni va^ a^ tho firet among 
th© ehiafs of the valley to have attyaetad the 
attantioQ of the Mughals» In 1887 whan Yaquh Shah daicandlng 
from Klshtwar hi lie matohad against Srlnagar both th© @hov« 
mantionad ahlafft joinad him and fought with him agalnat tha 
foraas of Qsalm Khan* mQto than a yaar thay fought 
side by with the ex»8ultan of ^^aatolr against tha 
Mughals. ait ¥ith tha arrival of tha Mughal rolnforcafflants 
i The ^aia (lVt70) record® ona tho«$ana davalry and teas 
thouaanda infantry, tha hlgheat fSgura rocorded ageinit 
any ^a^nl of aarkfig J^ahmir, agalnat tho oatial Kamra^ . 
s Bflfonra^l^n-lr^itoiii 
under MH-ua Bisuf Kijan KIkvI* tliey eaiiiaitte^ to 
AQCQtraim tts ttle BahAffifiitan l^^ l^^ h^ 
by QpoB tbsia teaes robes of J3ooo«r| Miraa 
ifiisuf poretiaaetS feiiam to come out of their »hereditary 
eoiintry* seat tteia tinder the of SaiyM ^baaMin 
to pay homage to the omperori who upon taoh of 
thsQ a ^ctiteblo eaSSajbJ BmotiMm li^t^r^ 3iioth£a^  Chak 
obliSf itibarak Huiain Qbak also stibmltteil to 
the mighale, lo the 37th year of bis r«iga (1692-03) 
the oapsror also astablis^d aatritaoiQial rolations with 
th© Gbak lihtofs - hioself laarrylag a tiaughter of Bimm 
%ati and getting a dmgbtor of Mubarak Kbau Husala Cbak 
sarriea to i^inee 
But th0 subiai90ip» of Bbams Kha» and H^barak Shan 
iM aot jUs any way briiag to ©ad tho task of th© sub^ugatiou 
of th^ Chalm^ Bomo of their obiefs ooxttimod to dofy the 
l^hals as loto m tho vory end of r@ign« llotoble 
mong th^ were Aiba Ohafc and iluseSn Chak, An expedition 
had to be s<mt against; thois 00 late as the 49th year 
Ct604«5)y aa a result of ubich| a& we aro toXd# they were 
4 dispersed end forced to flee. 
Among other chiefs in the environa of Kaairaj m 
come aeroae the natae of one Zaida buni^  Ho^  too^ seems 
t^Bf ihayXati f inf fAf fPl i f lh^. 
a He is moat probably the abova enntioned Shame i Chak of th!» 
3 Atogflaiim i i i 
4 63S. 
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to Have ramalnGdi unsubdu^ t i l l late in Akbas'^ s 
Wipu lie first fiotioe hla w© finA htm jfigMtng for AilJa 
Chak J^eato Cbafe against the itughals, Bfe^  lioiiftirei*^  
subadttfiS to t{!& HighQla in the eoorse of theix above 
mmttom^ oampaigti against i^ lba Chak and Hviaaiu chak in 
1604«»©« Ba porsonaUy valtad upoo th© ttigbai sub^ comiaatidey 
PaiSa Khaiiy a»d than umt I1I0 aoo vltb taint ing animals 
to 0aU upon Mobafflfflad QuXi Khan* the ohlsf coiaiaawler of 
tba promising tbat in futiira tie nottld not 
oraata any diattirbafioas for tha i&igtials »or ally hieaalf 
1 
vith raealcitrant alamaiitfi (tha Ghaks), 
OtllffiS 
Wi^ tha aubtaisaion of Zaida a miisbar of other 
obi©fS| alao autoiaittad to tha Higbala aad banded over 2 tbair 00ns aa boatagas to tba i^gbal cmxuoaMer (1304-5)* 
B&BMG, HAGAM, MUmi Aim KUm3l 
Tha otbar abiafe^ in tba Kaabtsir vaXlart ^ 
tbair prasanoe fait by tba iligbala vara tba y^ mindar of 
Baltra® Bayak and b^mad ^ayak| tba f^fn^ndara of % 
liagaSf I^ji ^^ aina^  the of BarmX and Ifti^ uf 
tba of £j]tbar« Tha principalitias of tba firat 
tvo of tbeia ara also aaotio&ad ao ti^ h^fii^ ^ of aayl^r Kaabtjdr 
in the JiMk*^  ^ ^ Sbaiasi -^bak and Sbamsi Dimi, all th© 
t AUteamaaft m ess* ^ CMMNNM MjwHA w f|k A ^ 
z im 
3 AJUl i i 
mmtknam oblefa loat euppon to Xlaqub Sliali In 
hia with Qasi® Kiwas to Kajgtosir from 
the t^glials But following the eubmisfilon 
of fcihah <IS89) thsyiauot have sutsmttea to the 
Maghals, heneefoythi wt do not cose acrose any 
rofereise© to them ixt our chronicles* one of the®, Bahuaa 
MB^ Qkf m$ howoireri got mmutm b^ Mirsa Imut Ehsn 
hXzvi^ 
t l iEf- I -KmO AM) TIBET-l-KAM 
\4b Shall nw gii?e an aocoiint of thoso ohisftalne 
imose torritones l&p Qutntm tim K&shmir valley* fo 
bsglii ¥lth pasrti tho tifo po^giefttl 
aoroea mj^e th© rylers of flhotwI-.Khard and Tibet-
1-Kalaij| wo« Ijuowu as %lti©tan «mcl laaskh if^spoetiVQly. 
rulers o£ thaso prinoipalitlda ha<i ott@B baon Qt Ifs3* 
3 with oadi other iis th© post* titao to time thoy 
owed aixagianos to Iftio sttltess of tohiair acd paid them 
4 tribute Ik the iom ot l^ath^r and mooI» 
Mith the mghuX iio<mpatlon of Kashmir <t8s6) the 
Chiefs of Tibst^i-Khurd qM eubmltted to 
th© Mtighals, aod| as Abul ^azl toUs as in tho aecouot 
of thQ 34th year of Akbar's jpoign <tS89-90), thoy »3P©gularlyi 
5 Hasan 
4 XftrXfeferAgT^Batl i 2t9| il&mn 49, 136t 209, 217, 
% 
^ont p«3bkagh 60 the tn aboiro m r^ntionea 
^mv tijo emperor, as a of good wiU| Bent envoys 
s 
to the uhlofs of both these priuolpalltiee, enwys 
returned In the fiac^ tbe rarities of these 
tejfritoafleo the peyhk^ f^t to the eap^or*® Tt#o years 
late^r ^ l i Bai, tbe marubfin q£ Tibet^l-Bte^i 4 
evoK gave liie aawgbtei- iM aawi^ge t© Prliseo Bulim^ 
Latoj? oiJ| the relaticms between tbe emporoi? aad tbs 
rulers or •Tibet* s e^ to bavo be®J seferea tov soim 
reason, f'or m sotlee that in the ea^ jercar isiate«plQted 8 „ 
an ©ttaek on »Tibet % t tbe idea was Sropfsed bedauae 
«sf tbe droagbt in tbat a^JP, tla© eisi^ror coiateated 
bimeelf h^ sending m m ^ to Allsad (AXi Bai) a»d KokeXtaeb 
Kalipi^ tbe then rulers «f flbet^i-Kliird and Sibet-i^Kalafi, 
resp6otii^ly« Bat as j^ Xi Bat ou getting an opportanity 
bad attaolflsd the ftmW^^ oi Tibet-i-KaXc« and cfflttquered 
parts of hie territory and vae qIso oreating dieturbanees 
on tb© border of KaBhroir, th9 emperor sent an army against 
1 AteynaiBa i i i 
^ MtiU / . . . 
3 i m ^ m - o ^ ^ l j ^ V U/ 
5 73t» Abul FqsX bare does not specify either fibet« 
i^ Khurd or '^'ibet-i»KaXan, but XooseXy writes 'Tibet% 
perhaps meaning both the l i t t l e and the great ^ibet« 
Bxt as we later l ^ rn (^ MltoBtiBB ili/aa3)y that the 
expedition was in fact sent agali^t the roXer of Tibet-
i-Kburd, idso had given oause of offence to the emperor, 
the relations mi^t have been severed with, blm alone. 
6 AHfeQffaaaa i i i 
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1 hfci in the 48tfe yoaif (1603-4) h© m& iorcM to ne®^ 
Mto7 thi0 m do not oome across a&^ r a^eferenoe to this 
region ijx t^o aonaXa of reign* Periictps tiio 
mghaU aontim^ to mis « mmlml &lle$lanm 
ttlO <Shl«fS 0£ ttlOBO t03PJPit0yi«B» 
Kmm^m 
Tq the ooutis-^ afit ot the Eaettoii? vaUsF ley KUhtwsiS* 
itie ralifjg dynasty of Klshtwar ©t tbe time of AWisit is 
©aid to haw coa© tp pmtQ^  So c*900 Uuyiug th© 
period of %liQ Sultaoa of Kasteir, Kisht^ ^nr h&i Ijo^ soins 
5 
a pla<?Q of for rsbals of Kiis|ieiij% Biit tli® 
j?ulG3rs of Kishtwai* wer©^ from tioe to tlme^ totmd to 
a«e0pt tlse SttzdfalBty of tli© sttltans of Kosteis",. Xtwy 4 
^Iso sola to toav© furulafoed trcsop® to thea. fla^'lng 
the period of tfe© Ohato, Baiasdur ttoe ciiief of 
Ki^twar ©stutoXlslisa satrimotslal relations 
¥ltb tfeo Chak raiore ©f H© aarri^d ono of bis $ daugliter& to Bultim i^ll CbalSf m& om to 
g 
a uopbow of Ali J^ hala Ch®lt» 
i l l 731» Ab tbo pa0Sae@ in th^ ^ 
„ _ fStJ about tbo attaak of tbo i?ul©i? of 
on tho territory of tli« rulor of Sibst-i-Kalan is wry 
tersQ at)d vague i t sbouXd bo ^itti tiie paseago about 
tbo famo a f fa i r on pago 883# 
S aitcliinBOU i l 840. 
Hesani 38, 40, 181, I70«7n 
4 Hasan 00-St, 200-t0, 217* 
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mmveTf vitb the ascmademy ot the MugiaaXe In 
Kashm^ usSer ^ktep, Baja B&hoMr Singh ojt i^lsh^a^i on 
aoeount of his poet jreUtiom wifch th® Chak Buitans, 
coutrimod to support to shah agaiust the 
Kughgls, But two i^ aai-s sftet the aiifeffllseion of Tq«3«!> 
l^ hadiiir @lf}gh professed his allegiazio® to thQ 
liighals by santliisig iraS a^bX^ artialiCis of tha hilla as 
I 
prasQQt to tho amperor C1591)« Katoythaloss^ oviog to 
bis aaaooiations vlth the OhakS| ha aoctinued to Icssd 
guppojPt to the Cteak ohiafa, who ware striving for power 
in iSa&lmiXf and Qtestaiuai^frflw p^aonaX attandana© iipoo 
tho aapepof. It m^ not till th© 49th yaaar (1604-8) ^  
mm Alha Ghak aad i%sai» Chak had dafaatad, that 
Bahadur Sii^h^ undar tlia pafossora of i^gbaX axpaditloj:ial"3? 
forooa, was foread to auboit to tha Mughals» Aa 
FazX says, «th8 of Kiahlwai? out of forosiehfcataass 
and Isaepiag In vlmt tha amBequmms sant his 0&l&aax'ia& 
and tsraathid of oMisnoa and aabmiaaion*. Ha than also 
vaited upon tha iopariaX coraHiandar bringing with hi® 
huliting ani«aXa by way of tributa ( M L t o i a ) » aXao 
proiaisad that in futura ha vould not parait the Cbate 
raaalcitrants In hia tarritory and, as a loyal attandent, 
would always holp the IcsporiaX aarvante in tho subaugation 
of the 'addition mongaraS 
1 Ate& r^ffflffia i l i 604« 
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fo tuo eotith mnt oi tahmlr vaUojr MQS tijo 
pylneipallly of Ojelgloaliy feeXiovofi to have 
fo«ad®<l t^ a looal ^hlef of tho Ejiasa tri^jfi,^ 
itn tb® 0@ijt«ry m& niiled omr hf a m&l$m ofeief 
¥ho3« aiseoet^ss ^aia to Isavo ac^irea suprGasacy over 
s 
Bo^ oua?! Bom#fcltae in tho 14th qv the IStfe contiar^* ttm 
.I'^ gttte^Maiafiaa toAt ^ c h trm&a the oylgm of tho nm 
vuliscQ (Synasty o^ Ha^aurl to the convcsrsi^ jn of its formei? 
iB tbo tlwo oi FiJ?aB i^ hcsbp coutaiDs e very interest* 
ing psseag© about Ba^ aurJ. and its pooplp wblch is worth 
{^noting bey i^ 
wjha people oi tbie ommtry w«r© in old tits«Q 
Htodtis^ tbo laJ»3«hoM0rs aw m l M 
Sultau Flroa laads them Huhacaaadane. but thsy 
aro s t U l eaXlod Ba3as« Tbey s t i l l have tb© 
raarks of tba times ot ignorcaiee, Oq® of thBm 
Is tllit JuBt ©0 some Hindu mmm bam tberoeXvefi 
alougiiitb tbair imsbaod's (1ki^0S)| so these 
<tlio Ea^auri wojaee) &m i»it into grave 
aijongwitb tbsir (iJoad) busbaaas*,* Aiso» isiheii 
3 iM bor» to a mm without mmB, they 
put bar to a<3atb by stranguXation. ^bey aUy 
lbeia00lvss with Hindis, and both give ma tafe© 
l ike the chiefe of tb© other bordoifibg ptijjcipallti$&, 
the ruiors of Rajauri had aXso boon, goaerallyj tho trib««-
tarigs of the eaXtans of l^ asbmir vitb whaia tboy aXeo entorea 
4 Sflto matriaoQiaX aXXiano«B« 
1 Hutchinson i i 
2 For a fuXXtr diaousaion regardiag tljo oboogo of aynatty 
in Bajauri see Hutohlnfon i i 670-8B* 
3 Stolk i i t0O-8t. 
4 Hasan 76, ss, 10S| 166, 2to» 220| HutcbinSon i i 680* 
/C -J 
Aocopding to Hiitohlnciini Ikis tefiBsd his account 
oX pertalDdng to our period > tjpoii a local history 
of Ha^iiiiri oofflplM from tbe itamiX^ r rmorAQf tho 
oi Hajoui?! f i r s t oaso ta oontoot yith tho Itighals on the 
Qtre of ^ghal Iniiasion m K^ahiairt irl^B fStmn^  tho 
thon rialar o£ Rs^atti-i, said to liavo accosspaaled the 
itigbal forcaa on thoit way to eouiii^ Qir Kasbsii**^ ^ocofdteg 
to tho somo so»roe, for tlio assHstamr© rosSorod by tbo 
ot Ba^aurl in tbe conquest oi KashmJjp ho rmiaraod 
witb a feh^iat ai»l a ,-iaf^ ig 0t ^m^OfOOO/" vaXuo in Kasfanii^  
a^hXt^ UB siico0$so3rs oontifmed to iiold in t^olo qt to pa^t 
t i l l the ojEticcfclioii of tte Btat0«® in 1846^  About two 
sroars later tho R05& ©aid to to® poi^sooollj?' waltofi 
upon the ompsroj*, vhen tlio lattor was ois his way to toteir, 
iritu saiteM^ pros^Jts, o » '^ micb ocoaeSon ths Jtamilif momljers 
of tfe© Bajfl af^ Paidi to \mvQ horn bottoiared by tho oaporoy 
¥ith t\m t i t l e of Mirga, %noof©rtls, the ralors of 
ha^auri soom to haw roffiainod loyol to ttio ©u^oroi?* Abul 
pQjsl tol le ua that in t89S vHm tSioro was a widooproad 
uprising in Ksstoir following an enquiry into tho i-oirenoo 
affairs of Kashtair, am when Hus^ain Beg Lhalkh thmri^ 
t a^toiiinson i i 604«6d* This taust have happened in !666 
at thfi titaa of Qasira Khan's attack on Kaaiislr via fia^auri, 
Bht the contea^orary ctoonialWjB do not mention about tho 
chiaf of Rajauri accompanying the Mughal ©xpodition to 
Kashmir* 
s iljtchinaon i i 685, 
tbo mB atta^kad W a local msms&t 
1 
iorrnm ms $Qved by Bhalju^ tHo 
FiilCU 
f o the mHh^WQBt of Ba^auri md i^aet of the 
Kashmir vaUojr lay tlie Idtows as Pskli.. It waB 
m M QVop by the 49s<s0naant«3 oi tM Qarlwgb furbs tihoui 
fimuw Imd l o f t i o ^aarg© of this tey^ltory %rJille ©b IiIb 2 my IsQOk to oentral of Paiai, l lko 
tho faX<s?s of tbts other iKJifaeiflQg t eMtor im^ roeogniged 
% 
tbo ofcrXoapaship of tlB Buitonc! of Kashmir* also 
4 
ffiatriffionlal aiXiaao® wtth tteQCJ* fhs imsia of 
its <3ljiof| isonteiBporQi'y to AI^qTi was Sultao ajseln, 
1« the tise of Sultms Hlisalni tbo liiaits of.Poiai perbapa 
corrospondod to tho boundaries of the AkborS Barki^ i* of 
Paldii tbo oxtQOt of bas b®on descrlbofi tho ^yja 
as 
"Its loagtb $M 36 ana broa^tb SS (teaJfe). 
•0 itB ©sst Is Easbffilri to tbo aoiftb Kotor. to 
tbo south the torritory-of tbo Sskkhgrs am to 
tba wost Atok Benaros".® 
Ill 4eforG&o0 to tbo oM praotieo, vlth tbo trousfer 
of powojf lo Kashmir from tho Gbste to tho tbo cbiof 
1 ^^^ 
^ AlQ i i 136, 
3 i i ^66; also 000 Hasan 49, 136, S09f 
4 Haaan 61, 220* 
3 i i i 090, 665, 577$ 11 
^ iUa i i 186. 
of Pakli also ttanaf^rir®*! his loyaltie® to the new rulers 
of KflBiwir^ Accordlngl^i i^iett tba eiapejpojp oa bi^ 
Jouro i^r from Kashmir in 1889 paese<l tfcffajgla tlio territory 
of Pafell, Swltan aisain PakllwaX earns fo^ara li^ltli jp^^ka^ft 
and witod upon tbB ewpetoj?.^ SOOH Qft©rwaPdS| |>@rhaps 
an mn mai^  afcotjl; tii® rQWaweo of Itis tesfritoryi 
vhm i t ms rapoTt^ to tfe® that his mmtry 
teaishea ateirKiant revermts, Sulteo toaia PokliWQli perhaps 
appraiieiisiire of iisparial design©,, fXosS from tbo imperial. 
2 
mmp to his territory? ^he oaperoTi therefore^ 
confwrea Pakii the neighhotirisg territories m t itwii 
upon Hueeln Beg Shaikh Usari tsrith ofsSers to go to Pekli 
puJ3ieh Biiitaia fhough| 00 b^uX liasa seysi 
Husaiii Beg Sheila meted otat to that 
(Buitan Huseifl), yet J^eaih Beg*s aen coaXd not keep hold 
over Paklii nhioh they loet to a eertain chief of the 
i7ioii}ity namtd Hindel lauait vho had aesuoed the t i t l e of 4 
Sultan Hasir* 
Meamrhilei Sultan lltsain Pakl^al had returned to 
a 
the eamp and repented for hie f»>nduot» Bsn<$«| on the 
reoom&»ndation of Prinoe Saliia and perhaps also keeping 
1 4l£imitoaaaJ.ii 
^ Ihid. i i i 66S, 
siiHAs 
fll 
ia iilfw the of tho imi^ eirial forces agfilnst Hludal 
I®. 
a 
jayai, the emfsQ^ or restoifoa I'^lili to its i^ijlsf ^ ^ Heiao ^
forward I SttUaB H«aain toaMsined to th© ©lapsroy. 
Ho m& also given a «>f 300 vhUh ms littieir on 
ralaea to 400 mX 300 
OAlifAUB 
thme QOothsr prlucipolity of tho Qarlugii 
2lurJffl in t&ls region I teoim as nmtmx ivm* DSiaatawri 
lAOJ^ 
OaBtaur)* lt& ia tits© of 
Uitm^^ JaiisixgJijr aiso rofora back to Sijoisrufeh Mirz© in 
tils ffic®©ir8# tflritirig about the QarXugim of Pal4i foe saj®, 
"They (Qarlagfe ohiefe of say tfees^oives that 
are Qaulughs, bwt do aot know tax certain who 
vas tlsoii* xe«<l«r at that Is faot thoy oro 
pufQ Xehsuris a»d eposk th© mm languago^ ^ho 
pooplo of Dhantu? think the eoja© thii^. In the 
tic© of ©y father om of tho »aBt of ShahruWi was 
p^y of Dhanturs mv it is BaliaiSiiry his son* 
although they atti fslatad to os@ another« thar« are 
always dlspntm^ as ia usual ^ith |;amii3dare| about 
houadarles* They have always baeii loyal* baltan 
Ifeliaud- tha father of Saltim Husaia (Pakliwal) and 
ShahrttKh* botb caaa to wait on la© whan i naa a 
1 AH3?iiyaaraa 
8 ^ u m U 
3 i i i IS?Jahahg^ Sm tha eontaxt of hia 
Visit to Pakli aayt that iiaXtao Hjsain PalsXiM&l formarly 
hald a of 400 lit/300 Affl^r. but that he than raised 
it to 000jEa£/35CliMaiu By refaxTing to hia past reAiaaah 
Jahangir, her«* o ir iEbly maana tho p i^^ aty ha held in 
Akbar*0 tima^  for ve do not Imov of any inoraasa in hie 
aarliar io Jahanglr •a reign, this baing tho sola 
rafaronca to Huaain Poldival in hia Meaoirs, 
4 f^eUayBaiBB i i^ 80o, 
8 i i 126, 
O 
arj? tmf foUowii^ ih® mrnimim of cuitcm %s«iiis 
VshliMQl sbolisrts^ i^m i^^so mm md peM ^ms^a to 
(t0B®)* H© was glwn a aStiafiflk ©00^  ae 
tails us, imastoafi loyal tteougbout*^ 
CMEPQ (HP mm MB Qfmm 
Apart from tM ahom meat tend ¥« to eom© 
mmuX to AO g^oajpoi, in ^ad 
arouaa ttee Kaaho^ w l l oy i ia out Sources, Mo m^f immmv^ 
montisn %hQ ms^iSMSS. Kama itt&s* ^m'^t a twmt 
tfo tho aoi-th-iiiQat t^ tte lasimtr valley)| nbo appear to 
bovo been potty fefjo is also ©©ntSoned 
m a vllXsga at the of Kanapsj in %tm iUfi*^ 
333ljabit«ut0 mr9 Kmeas^ m& their eblefa nclrot^ledgod I* 
tbo suesraiQty ot i&troiig Sashmif mlor^** 
of Koyua sabtalttefl to th© J^ugbaXs to tba btginnlng of 1586 
througb th© persuaelou of Sbaltdi Ynqubi a ®aJtot of Kashalr, 
pQrsdtttsd tho Irofj^rlal forooe to pees thjpougb tfaaiP 
territory Icsa to the subaissloa of t ^ Kastomli-ls 
and a settlenent with thea»® According to tho T«Blkfa«»i 
^a^aJlf during tb© period of tbo fligbaXs, tbo 
1 Aliifrftgflaiaa l i i 
3 iUfi 1 i^s* 
3 tels l i 
5 H«fl«D t9| also i 3S7. 
6 /tfetarflaiae i i i 40n 
ot Kaxtia Htm aseigQdd ta th^ 
Kasimlr &g&in»t Itteir fcatikhtf«h.^ M&XmBf l:h@i*i 
aeoording to tfee abott aeatioa^ ©otiro® & mmhm ot chiefs 
in tbs troota of i^ soimci ^ Kbavrai ere scid to have 
« 
siiM!3«I by Afibar, 
To sma isotioo tbaU ©amofflt a l l the i f 
the mgSon im^y barring tlws of KfWfsai 
subfflitled to the Jiug&als, afie? vitttial corqu^I of 
Kachiaiiif by tJao latter* I t is aim striking to » t e that 
tht ehiofa of %h& peripheral aroai vlt*f Sibat-i-Khardi 
Tibet-WColaoi Fa!cll| i)«citaur| Kishtwar ana tb© itamtndaffi 
of Karoai? eulsaitted to %im Ittsl^lB witbout any rsststano® 
imoroas tbo of tbo ^ s t e i r valMy proper, v ia* , 
tho Chaks, 2alda laual a^ad the f^^^da^a of Barangt J^agaa, 
Bariial aud Kutlior fiuteittsd o»ly after mm© ia i t i a l i»@sistii»ea 
to tho of IteOhak abiofa^ Zaida 
am BmQ other aaiBindiaya ai: Kaiarai}^  in faat the 
Maghals aa late aa th@ 40tb year of AisSiar*a raigfi (1604-8). 
Eegarding tbo soljiiiissioa of thf chief© of 3?ih®t-l-.Khttrd| 
Tlbot-'I^Kaiant Paklit ©asitatir aad ISlshtitfar i t taay fea ttotod 
that i t iraa not as voluiatary aa i t appaar* ^ho ehiafa 
of '"^ihat-i-KUurd attd flhet-l-Kalau suhioittea in rasponea to 
tho oB'^ oya $mt to themi l^ekafi hy tha praseno© of tha 
amparor at t ^ head of an army i » Kashmir in 1889. Similar! 
3 Akbgrnama i i i 562• 
i t vae not wltbouife tbe demoosferatloij of foroe in the 
viotoity of Palill oM iiamtaujpf on oiaperor^s return 
loMjmoy £mm Kaehialr, that tliQ obiefs of Fakii ©oa 
DaataiiJ? r®aii4Siog tim fu t i l i t y of rosSatan©® iiata© 
ond paid lioismge to the eo^roy in Bahaaar Singh, 
tho ohi^ of Kishtwsif, m^ olso 6lo¥ to transfor hia 
loyalty to tho Mughals. ISsowgh he had sent pwumts to 
the amp^or in 1S01-92 as a toisaa of hia alltflawcm,^ 
yat loyalty m& aat aoRflrmod and ho iscmtiwued to 
pXay a dual to le hy giving eheltaje, as lata as 
to the Chak #hlafs who ware s t i l l sti?iving foi* poifar lo 
I £ 
4 
S B& f inal ly antelttad ot^y i^ hati a» axpadltion 
vaa aatst toi^rda hla tarritory In 
Lastly, i t m f ha noted that af tar theii? salaalasioii 
to tho flaghalfi four of the ahlafa of Kasteaiyi aaiaaly Sultaa 
Hieain of Pakili Shah Buldi of i>amta«r| Shamai Chak 
and Shansi Dutii ira^a glirem nfln^M, 
1 Ai^flgMifl i i i m^m* 




Most of th^ iffipQJftsat cMof t^itia In the Eith^ ef 
iQboTQ hold tbolr %n iitountalns along 
i ts mxthem pofiph^y* W0 shall $ivQ their account^ 
ss far as po«sil5l®| aoooraing to tbs asrattgemQist of the 
iiktoi miMm.* 
UABMU &%m Bmm doab 
To toirgia ¥ith th® postern moat of this 
a mQ$ow pmQV that m com& aeroa© m m tho 
They aro shoim In the Jkia as gafaiod^rs against ten ^a^iB 
of the /^^ ykag. under discussion.^ Boiieve to Isave migrated 
fro® Kashjair to this Doab couturiee ago, by the f i r s t 
<iaart0r of t6th oc i^tury they had estahlishoil themselves 
«8 ovfliriorde over the other tribes and clans, naBQiy the 
a ^ats and the Ourjars, vho settled in this region. 
^ Bphriatypi^  i 3d7» 
•7 
Thsy a iflirlik© paoplc m& m Abul t » l i 0 m 
and porfi^ tr^ a^no^ ar^ lisplanted ii) the mtnite 
OQt£litoai?s f irst aaass ia «©»taet; with the l^ ughsXs 
ia ist9 Miiea Bati feh© thm Q&mm sttbalfeted 
to Bfebar, on tlio ©v© of Xafetarf mmdii tovaafds Pfahl® 
g 
iiapltQl or Oal^ tiarB* Latert the 
Qalil£ha3P0 His© yeadiored ©lUtafy mufvim to Bsjtear against 
Balls Ssiiga ia th© battle of Kofxwa ( 1 8 2 7 ) H a t i Khatt»s 
iaratig Khm and AtHtm Kbai) also prof^^oea 
©llogiaijfs© to Htttaajwo, «t>a beise©, w^ t^li the rie^ of Shor 
©ban to pO¥Si? tboy refused to pay homag© to the latter*^ 
though s&er Bimh^ after <joBtliaious military op^atious 
against tiae Oaktchars^  itt capturing audi m&<sntitig 
Borcns K to aafekfealPf om of tljo then two Oekkfe^ r chiefe, 
fQt Maa iQiaii, th© otbor Oafeskhar cbi« f , having poss6»fi®a 
I f of the territory of ^aranig Khm coatinacfa to defy s 
Slisr Shah aiidf lateri his successor Islam Bhah* But a@ 
a result of oonstant military pr^eure of the S«afs, Mm 
Khan eeests to have reaohea soste sort of lan i^ersta&dihg with 
BiManAm Kha» Sar^ aod therefore ehstained ^om joining 
1 AKbomaa t93« 
3 /jfeteBaaa, i 
4 ;Cbid> i 1 9 6 . 
5 MM* i i mi gflbanat ^^ 
3 c 
l U o a ^ in l^s aaroh to rdooo^iu^ Hindustan on tbo pita 
that tjls 6£»B m& vitisi SikasSar Hian to and taonoe he 
ieareA that: U ^oiiied BttoaytiHy BikatiAskr Ehac 
itill bjle soD^ '* 
iSaj? one y ^ r after tb© anceseiioa of 
KM ^ietXy iimtohsd ttm tlio itigbala 
bM Mghctts, Bot hi® napfesw 
me lbs &oi} of tlxo Isto c^kkber ehief Sarasg Kiasn aodt a 
.t^ tti^ -rtf^ af iDi tm mmtr^ of tb^ OaMtharsi 
to ^olo tbo Bmim of Ai^ar (tSS60 at»i soot) dlsticgtiisfeed 
himmU in the ailitary opamtionn ogaiuet Heau eM 
Sikaadar Khao Bnv (1SS7).® 
tb3 mptmm f>t Bikaisclar Wmn Mm Khan 
Saktoar also tho ri&im pov@r oi the ifegtols acd 
sosit a e^ss^gQ to tlie ampsror expsm&^hti^ to wait 
Upon Ids, l9Ut on thG ijonditioQ that aiTtor hid submission 
Ct) flhould not bt taken ta <Hinau6ta»S C )^ ^^ ^^  should 
%& .^iipeil^d fjfom his tsi^itory^ end (a) that sooie om 
shouM seat to es^rt him to th® court* fh© ompojpor 
granted his Qooditlone otjd sent fSmv Khan ^al«ir to 
escort him to tho coisirt* a result« Mam Bhao oam9 
and paid homag® to thsi emparor and received favsftirs £rm 
him (tS57)^® 
t m m m u i 341-4S, 
3 iib^* 63* 
45 
Mm fCbati continued to rul@ the Ookkhar 
©©ufttrjr, tio<aistairt>0d by the ilighals, t i l l tS63, But in 
1963, Kernel Khaoi vho had tjeen loyally Gorviag laio eE|>0r0r 
from th© begitiniQg of his reign end had meawliilQ dlstin-
gaSj&hM hiamulir by crusliiflg tlj© rol»ellion of the Miyaiia 
Mghapa, a& woll a® in other udlitaiff sssigcaents, 
jpspr^aeuttd to Bmpmor tiiat im was the legitimate 
teeijp to tb@ t w i t o r y of his fattoy Soraog UMia Ookkfear, 
ifhio^ mm x^ul^ W bi^ mQlM Mam Ktoet Gakktia}?^  and 
hia ttio jpestoi-ati^B this ta^ritorj? to 
tximj Ae th& mp&P^r feiaself vm perhaps ajppjfalKJusiv© 
of tis0 loyalty ©f Ma© tos^ for tho l a t t ^ had sot paid 
Ilia fatoiaaga^ovoB epgfl afteg tuia in i t ia l afibmiaaion in 1657, 
ordorad tliat th© taxritory of the aatekbare atooulfi be 
divided into twp paJPte, ooe half of whieb was to ba 
Tostored to Kamal Hban %rbila the otbax* half waa to ramaio 
2 
vitb Adam Xba empetor also dapiitad m to 
Qxacuta tbis ox*dar by forca if Mam Kban vara to o|>poaa« 
As Adam Khan Gakkbar did not ©bido by the iiaporial orders | 
tb« amptror ordarid bis Gommandcra tlmt Adaffi Khan ba 
ohastisad and if^ola of ths territory of the Gakkbare ba 
banded ovar to Eamal Sba impcarial cfoiwaaiadara ^  after 
« wall conteotsd bottle | suooaadad in defeating aisd capt»ri»g 
Adam Kbaa and bis ©o» lasbkari, Kacial Kba« was tbaii antritatod 
1 m a j m m i i 
8 ibM* 
MsL* 
vltrli tb@ aharge of tlie wlsolo of the of tho 
ax)(i Mm '^n qM his Brnm vore 8X00 IsanM 
to Mm*^  
tasl Ekmn Qakkbsay I^ yaXIjir ©wed the i^gtoal 
«iape3p0f m Im^ as to Itm^* & tti© 9tli <fS6i^5) 
%•& join th@ am^ appointed to outt Mirst 
Bulaimais i f m Kabul qM imta l l H i r^ BaHiia iB placo 
at Kslml, fwo jfoars latei? Is® ^ as oppolnted to otJeourug^ 
013(3 rshabiUtat© the pmpla of tbo frontier csjtiEitTy, as 
they were to»i?tfled of tbe Kotwli© as t result of Mia?go 
hi 
4 
Ha&ia*a iuvasloK of tho Paujab,^ For his sor^ioas to t e 
©apsror ho also rocolved -.^ flf^ ys tn ttm gf^ ba. of lllaiiabsa* 
tn tho coorao of tiise^ a mmber of ott^r aotskimr otiiofSf 
tho rolatiofj® sua k$.i3iB©9» of Koaal J^rn, teoludiag bis 
brottej?# Khan I joined tfeo isjperloX oor^ico aa<l ron<3erod 
loilitary nmictQs to th® eiaporor, ffeo latter eerw^ in 
ttB mtiitarj o3Epo<lition0 agatisfit Hiraa Saktia <1580-81 )# 
tbo lufttfjKjlB C l i a e ^ ) sua tbo Orolsaal aM the Afr54i 
6 
Uaham 
tho Gatjkfear cblof e w to QI0O given mapgaba^  Ksaaal 
laisB mu gtvoa a fay^ s-Q^ of 8000 itfbil© bis brother Saii! Khan 
was given « mApBab of tSO0« J&jbarak Khan^  son of Komal 
1 AKlTtimaa ids^^. 
S iMa. 
S i l i 336, 492, 
G i l 437f 443« Thoir names are not in«ntion«d in 
thf l i s t of the wanaabdars as givon in the 
mm and Shah Mubsiaaija, son of Said Kban, bI$o beia 
« 
^flnsflbfi o£ 1000 and 200 ro&ps«ti70ly* another ot 
2 
Said Khan, aamsiJ IJassaf Bag^ ms gives n iaajW5u>f 1000* 
^alal Kha» Oaklsbori a son o£ t^ uhooiQ^ Khaii| Bon ot Mem 
% OsMilJiar, alao M d a pajas^ ;!? of 1000** 
To tbfi mutbrnmst of th© teti'itcapy at tho Qakkhors 
lay tho Msito^y of th® In the fiarst quaiftiKP 
of isho 16th oofitary thajr h^ld aliaoat th0 visolo of th® 
4 
laiSjl* knows OS BaXt Bange, lu their possension* BivMeQ. 
into sowaX sub-elaQei tholr chiefs t l t lod as rale and 
they are ro|iortod fey Babar as the rqlers of th© 
Ctflhaa aod qlaus) of tha region Batman Hilab 
a»<J ajira*® ±xb Bato ^ to tha a0o0ttiJt of liia ^ a^sspaigij to 
aiira la has gi^en a graphia aaaount tha T^anjuhas 
aM thoir I t daaarvaa to ha quo tad haya at 
langthi 
^^ iJ'ourtooo mlXas (? jimsia) mrth of ^ i r a l i es the 
mountain ranga wrlttaB of in tha iafarnnraa asd 
othar hoofes as the I had nat known 
why i t M» sailed thlsf X oow lojaw, Od i t dwall 
two tribes, dasoandonts froia ona parant source, 
* ^^b&mt i l 443j ^ 1 In tha Mu -^^ ubarak Khan 
is ahown as a aaiaa^flR of 900» 
3 gaiM^t 11 44Bt In tha Hai$ar Bag«a pa^^np la giiran 
osiooT Bm Ma ^ 
3 ^ 1 162> mrnaH i i 443. 
n 
4/ 
iB ^tid. th0 othor JmMtm* Thme tm 
Qt oM liav® Ijeon iho rulers ana iiie Icwful 
comanders of the poopios and hos&m of 
the rar^Q and of toe oountri? h^tweett Hiiira and 
KiXab. fh0ir rul^ is frloudly am brotherly* 
Hciiiow, thoy ©annotf|tsko «h«t tbelje hearts ffiight 
dcisir0| tho porti«m moimt etiatom haa fi»@d i® 
given and takoo, no loss and no aoro» The agroo» 
Ecat la to glvo OGO for oach yoka of 
oxen ond so von fo r headship In a hottceholdj thoro 
is also sorvico in tho crmy. The Jud and taajtaha 
both are divMtd into s^voral <sliins« Ths Koh-Wud 
r«BS f o r 14 miles along tb© Btoira aomtry tskim 
o f f froiB tises© lasteijf laoBntoins that ero &m i^itli 
and it drave out to the aoatb-wosrt 
far es tho fo r t of Binkot on the aind rivnr* an 
on© half of i t aro.thQ tho ^anjuha oo the 
othor, Foopl© tssU i t Koh~i«Jud through aoaaooting 
i t ¥ith th« tr iht . The prlnol|?al hQadm®ii got 
tho t l t l o of Bail othore, his yoting^ brothers and 
8on0| aro atylod Malik, fha Janjuha im&dmn aro 
maternal anclofi of i«anger tl^ o rulor of 
tho pooplo and hordaa noar tho B^um wat^r im& 
nas^d MallJs 
Ahout six daisadea lattr^ tho not only fionfirsm 
the looatioii of thu lan|uho6 in tho ahov® mant toned region 
hut aloo giV00 tho paragana^^ v^iao diatrihtition ^ tho 
Jonjuhas in tl^ Sind Sagar Doah« ^ooording to tte 
tho told to parganaa in thia doab. 
It was, In viow of ^ o strongtb of tha 
Janinhaa that Baliari whilo on his maroh to Bhlra, rofrained 
from |)iundoi?lng thoir territory and adoptod an attitude 
of sppedeQmmt tovard^ thc»a« l^ ho Jan^uha chief a too^ on 
thoir part I perhapa« consider^ it advisahlo not to gat 
into troiihlo wiHli the invading ariii«5y particularly tfhon 
1 A Jan^uha ohiaf vho was in Babar^s service* ^ 
^ i mMO* ^ 
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thsf wert m hot^tfkt tesas Kith tbtlr noigttt)Ottrs, the 
aakMia^ &i m& K&lik n^&Subo^  ubis vas t^bo 
ttilm of tho pooplo ena iiordes n^ir ttee Saliaii 
aisa aaothejp ^^ trnjufea chief, SBUgur «3B0 
om Qftor anothor, alai^ wltft yes^ Lkflah ma paid homage 
to Bsbar, 4t t;Sio ttoe of hie departed from Bhlya 
S^imi^ ths eharg® at Bk^B to Hlisau Bog^ m 
Kppoint^ a M h tho Janjiiha help aainisin 
Sag BhiWiiJ^ fh®!? m^m to have rmmiae^ X^ml to BsfeajPi 
qM &j3mur died f fighting toe tM HigimlB 
agalGit! BmQ BmgQ in th© $idli»i0h#e preeeeaing ttm battle 
3 of KiSJWQh* 
It As eurpf that not cot® across any 
yefsroitiet to a laislnhss ©hlof or ^aBlnhas as such in 
the t lw of mmpt foJ? iJh® faet that the to^hhas 
are as gatalndara against t mabej? of a.alafl,te ^ 
8ina Ooabt fhe political power mmngBt tho ^snjtihirs 
Sdom® to have aivMea mom various ^oojuhs «hi6fQy 
XaJkH ^ ^^ ttaUJk* notod by Babsr* This pattern 
S0OS1S to havs coGtimea in the tiaQ of Akt&Vm I t ms 
perhaps for this reason that «cj do not hear of » powerful 
Jaojuha chiof or of th® Janjuhac as a body ifi tho tiao 
of Akbar. 1?hey appeal? to have then ruled oe petty chiefst 
qM heaee, m muy escu®® that thoy could not have escaped 
8ubiBifi@loi2 to hlia« 
'J 
1 mmm&m ^ sso, 303. 
3 ^^^^ a. 948, 
umnm cmHE s^ ISO^ B 
In ti^ o OH^niiat Boah m have hem able to lamte 
three $«»lijclpaUt;i031 n@ool3?t B&tote, Karyali 
<Khai*l-lChai?iyaU) aed Bhofci, ver® hold by ehlof-
tains in Hth osntttr:?* Of tli<560 thr«o eMGftalB®!©^, 
@lii«Q onlf Biimtfss^  is reftrr^d to in the 
aontMrnpovfiXf eWmlGlm^ m shall f l ra t eivo an account 
of Btiisbar* 
A M B A R 
%tchlnBo», on tise outhority of tt>o 
Baglainath Siagh ma the 
m that tlie 
ohieftaincy o f Bhtobai- me foandea tos* a meoljea? o f tb® 
Kotaeh royal fooilj? of Kaiscra about !400 From ttee 
time of l ie foanastlon to the time of Babar tho ofeieftainB 
of Bliiobaj' s^ffl to hove ruled iMopondootly of the 
g 
Qttthority of tiji Sultans of Soljii s i noil ao of Kashmir* 
Dttt in tho tliao of Babert the chief of aiiabaxi naood 
©adi, ie seid to too ®«bmittod to that etaperof, & i » 
Qloo aaid to hot^ e boon oanfiJRaod b^ Bobar Ija hlB posooseions 
and Xator irosdorod s i l i tory soaytieo to toayun,^ 
% Huliibliisoj) i i 
2 ^m tho oasuol rofdreooos to Bhiiaibar in tho !6th o^tary 
It appoars that i t was a place of rofuge for tho rebels 
against tho sultaos o£ Soe. Hasan 76, 108, 
Thore is no iodioation of aoy liaja of Bhiobar having 
•ubmittod to th® Sultana of ^ehmir or th® Sultana of 
Dolbi or Agra boforo tho Idth c^stury, 
3 Hutchinson i i 7S6. 
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In the tim ut m iSxBt ame soross a 
arofeX'Qnoa to BMisbar the fSth year of his reign 
(ie70»7|), urhoa m tola tbat 'SbIbI Kiian m$ then 
of mmrntj^ ^s by tbo sbotre montionea 
^am the couutry arouaa Bhlmbiiir h^m suMuocJ by a 
MtJgfaol off ieoif i isaised a^ltml Efean^  Jalal KbejU had al jo 
pyof©sB«a aubiali^lon t© th0 Ba% in the sam® 
ymr m robsiaoa and. idUofi Qabul Jfeaoi?^  as A M 
WqzI Ml^ HQ eKpodition smt agal»st Mta ma 
•tiiat wai of tiis a<itititi«© ^t th© 
reeaialtrawt© As Alwl fasl^s statea^t is very vagu®, 
i t is mwy di f f l0al t to say as to wJbat was tfe© treatsemt 
aoted ottt to Jalal Kbaa aw! tJio sottleisoat aafio nfltb bim* 
f^ Offi a mievmm to l^ sstoaf to tbs 30tis yoar of AMjar's 
jpolga (150S-06) to tbfl ©ffoot tbat Mhm tbo omperor ordorea 
m attack on t&&hmi3it in the 0aid ymr^ tbe t'togbaX 
praferj^od to raarob -via, Bbtobar on tb« g^ 'ound that tbo 
gamin^ fty aloag thet rout© were favou3fablydispo8«d towards 
the Mughal a, ^  ¥« may infer thetltb® obiaf of Bhimbar laafit 
have 6uteitt«d somttime prior to ths abov« mentioned yoor^  
But in September t586, tAion tbo Mughal wcmy while 
on its way to Kaahair reached aiimbar^ Sallaj Khan, the then 
mt^ mindar of Bhlj^ar, defied the Hughal authority by refraining 
to wait upon the Mughal commander, 2he %ghal oomaandw?. 
i msmmi^i 
3 iiaM* i i i 480. 
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nuaed QasJUa Kfctant thorofoie, as a dlploomti© ffianoeaws* 
BaXii^  Ekian to tlio ahieftalnaF 
oX fb® sUretfigam euoeeeasa , m SaUei l h a a mmQ 
> 
an^ Soinod the Mughal forces Q»d served lo alXltary 
o|)0rations la Eaelaalf. Wfettb^y Bhlialw rGmelnoa i s 
I 
possess to of Baliljol so? was rQStoi?«d to Baj&iia Khan is 
not But hone^Jtoftti ttie of Bttiatmr 
S00m to tm'm mm^ei^ l&^al to felj^ iiugfeals, Bofuefori at 
Saw tJtB0t ® PQ^ ® Bhifilbar sj^ peays to h^m feoec 
inQla^m iialio for m »otle0 tbet tlio 
a Jtogfctal o f f i w ^ ikima Arobi held a 
1» i& to Ffiay aaotber 
iSttgtiQl ^ i t m t ^ Mir teaa bf loao®, r o f w a d to by 
AbuX f m l as tbe .j^adf^y of BbSato, 
KMY&U &m BTOX 
With regard to ths tains of tho reciaSBlisg 
principalities KarjraU aM Kjot i , wbich lay aoar 
a i^mbaTi th@ aonteiaporar;!^  aooounts are almost slleot* 
That tha abova aentlonad prlDolpalltles war® bald by 
ohlaf talos fro© tba time of fehair foundation prior to 
the 16tb oantury, upto tho tio® of their axtinction in 
the 19th oaatury, is veil borno out by the looeX hi© tor la® 
of thofo prinoipaUtleSi, About llaryali, the toSKiiSltel-
t S03* 
3 J i m , 7S4* 
imSmL u was ioumm b^ 
tijs teothca? of tts© foucaleif of tis© cbiaftaitio^? of Siiisbar 
siawltaneotts o^ fmndMm of tho lattsr in C.t400 A^BJ 
MoomaJfti pascal fetor^ugH BbSmte io Uoslifl©© 
to tto© thcici Qi a ssparato iliiefeljlp of 
to tfe© wett q$ a t i l ^ r * I s t;M t6th 
too, toyii^ali appears to ton « pstt^ 
«M©fsJilp mfl tb® Jilafioojs teiyftll as a 
m 
te tto fiap^y. iiiJdiMP 
fb® ^liiarftiiiigy of moti, aisssttouM vas 
also au oiA Qm awl is to Mm Mm fotinaed toy & 
mmh^f the i?tiliiig f t h t s miMis Qi a>otl 
aw ®tl«l t© to© to a^sBM tiXl Itie fmr 
1834 ^m SmIq^  siagfet of ifaiaaii tonvli^ mium& 
tlM triiMt© a^ptus-oa Urn fart of Bteoti M •aijRe^a* I t © 
to teaai» Biiotl in a l ^ m a gift^fl of f^g^y 
Chsaixat Bmh itt %kB 
Ttejijgli o«i? aatiiojpiUcs do aot oeatioa 
tfeout the subjugatloa of t ^ ^fei^ftaiaa of the two atsofo 
mm%%QnM pf i»eipalitio@t v® pz^ suioe ttiat sight 
t 000 aitoliinftoo l i 72S# 
e Moorerafti as quoted bjr ®itohiiason i i 
4 mtammm U m * 
s Jtei^ * 
® iUl u iss . 
4fi 
b«{»! the Qti0s suMud^ by QatmX Kbos in tli^ l&th 
yjar eiumltaiaeous to hiQ sub^ugatloo ot the 
Qtiio^ ot ^liisMry &m vlio mtQ raforfed to by ^buX FqzI 
a« fiitt$,afflai:a?J4aa Crtoalcitrants)^'* 0n tbo basis ol a 
iitQtoisont ot Absl i?azX In the context of th® Mughal 
on Kashmir in tht soth (1085-66), that the 
^iniBfiftgfi tbo to3P3Pitory aroujfi4 Bhiobsr weifs favourably 
disposed the i^ghals, ana on adconat of the 
of ^ y trouble oo the p&st of tbo y^ m j^n f^iiF^ of 
this areglos III tho Babseqaeot pssriod of Akbar»s rolgUi 
WQ ©ay ©0y that ths oht^s of Ebotl ood telyaii^ pophapip 
i^ oisciiiiod stib&orirlORt to tho ^gbals e lh^ the tli8@ of 
thear 6tibroissi9n to tou. 
BmKm mama mm 
aayi^ y^ Kecboa Doab the impos^ tant talas 
nata tlm nslej?;^  of ^awm^ Maatot, JasrotOi iakhanpsr, 
Balaur (Balor), SaUfoa^  Bhadrawa m& Cfaaaflbd, al l of ¥hlcb 
lay in the northorn l^l ly portion cf tho tiaSjsat* StKoepting 
Sfiaba oM Bhatarava a l l othoy prinolpalltles ©ro entered 
in tbo Mm sQ of aar^ar Heohsa &oab» As the 
ohi9f8 of Jaiscmii Mant»ty Jasrota, l^ khanpisr and Bamba 
4 
were of a oomon lineage« biiisg tha dasaafidanta of the 
Smmi royal family^ Imoim m JatsM'ali m shall group them 
t Bw iHhlgPRSM i i 
e AHlaagaaaa ni m* 
3 i i 
4 Hutchiimoo i i 964* 
together «n<!l dlsiaiss them in ordes? of the seniority of 
their ruling hoaso0« 
fho sost powerful of thorn the ralors of 
JaflOT^ thQ oiaeet of tht group* I t is »at poasiblo to 
worte out {jrcelBdly ths ©xtout of tho area controllod by 
tho rtilors of B^wm durimg tho teth eoutury* Origlnolly 
tho mlere of a^oau eooa to havo ooatrollad a small tract 
in the valleys of the fawi aad the Cheaab, whilo at tho 
tiae of greatest oxpansioii of thoir pmmt In the 18th 
c e a t w , thoy oxeroiasi thoir authority ofor tho wtool© 
of tkm hlU tsmt eoiaprislog th® potty stato® of 
« 
Kiotii a^mhQi J)alf>atp«r aM probably jmxmv slaa# la tho 
isth esBtwry thoy also oxorels^ ttooir eo-^ oroigitty "oimr 
a l l tho states Itj the outor hUls to tho oast| qb for m 
th® Ravi| and oiro» Kishtvar oM Bhadrawa In tlio Chonab 
Tho sitiiatioii lo the 16th oshtury dooe hot soeia 
to htvo bo©u lauch <5iff«ap«at from tho 16th oeiitury, for 
tho eatcos0lv© figures of rowuuoi oavaUfy ©n<5 infantry 
octorod to ttit In the roapoetivo agaimt tha 
ta i^^ -l of «yamBM could not hatro booa of JaaKsu alone* fhoaa 
figures muat haira isoludad tho figures of tho prihcipalitlaa 
1 Hatohimoh 11 514* 
2 MiM* 
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upoQ Smsm^ m^ny of iK^tiieh not bten 
o»0»feion0d in th® s^oot^ apoi'ary sourooei 
but| as local aecouats aaitstQin, they mlBtJ 
Qavlng tb0 I3th and the t4th centurioo^ tho ehiefa 
Qi o^mm Imi sutoittsd to © i t t e tbt 
auitans of Kashiaia? oy o£ BeXiii*® Shey oft on reoder^a 
%hm niUtarf s^wlce® aad also gav^ theti? 4aught«rii in 
4 cjaMPiag© to tiieai, in tho tSrao of lis© Bum^ the 
<saantr7 Qt Q^iam is saiS to tia^e imm Stmlf ^ubatisd 
hf Siiais Me auoe s^&or^  Islm Sliaii* 
In tist fejiaa oi MHbQTf Sapoar *rbo vm th® 
Baja ot ^aam at tht tiiso of toroei'^s mG&B8i,onf Qttmc^eA 
the attmtion of tho osp^ror as as tbo 3rd ^ oar of 
Ills mtga Ct8S8-S9)» 3jj tiss asia ^ar tht ejaperoi? soot 
an QxpeditioB m^er commd of Ktera^a AMulla and the 
of falvaiiill ageinat Baja Eapooi? Ctiand of Jasasu* 
fim ©xpsdltionayy foi^oes, eecording to Atiwl Fasl, eftor 
It wo 11 eontoatoa battlo^ dofeatoS tho torees of tho Ha^a 
obtained o iaigo amoant of plimd^ir, llhotltor He^a 
t Thoy ware Biasi^ i^oti* all of which v&re ruled 
by lb® braaohas of tba Jairo rnii% family* 8a© ajtchinson 
i 47| U 064, 677^  
•Bfi^ bl 197, 199} ilaean 50-51 , 61 , 07, 103} 
ttobinsun i i ss0* 
3 Uliiflfal I99f Haaan 09, 210. 
4 /irisbta ii 343| Xiaaan ei« and 
8 Aocoiding to Abbas Khan (107b5 and the tnrikh^l-Datidi (214) 
Hamid Khan ^ o ¥af given tbs charge of *^lot by 8har 
^hah, had so firra control o w tb® hill country of Jaranmi 
Masarkot. •^ avaia and Bidhval mm that none had the couraga 
to defy bin and that ha raalisod the land-ravanua from thasa 
tarritoilaa on the basis of aaa»uraiaent» Also sa© tiarblndi 
6 AHbftgiiaaft ^ 76. 
Kapooar Chai^  eetuaXly sutoitted on t ^ s ocm&ion isai^ isot 
saM as Atml ^mlp witi! hie ol^nm^tefi&tle tifavity 
ot tlie Ifi ^©ty mabAgttoas*^  Skit ffom a xQtmmm 
%& tBpQQT Ctea ill Aitasaynaian in the QOcount of 
SIh ^mf oX AkMr's »e%ii (1863^4) wo amy fiajf ttmt Kspoor 
Qtmna raa«t how Ijoea foreed fco sulsaafloion l)y Khwa^ a 
AWulIahi ioT io atii ^af C1S6S-64) ho l^as ordered 
toy tho empuror to ©os?^ © in tihe lacpedltioa oeiat; Qgatnst 
Mam Wmm Ookljbay, Jt^ lKsor Cluiad perhaps ^  
favoured ¥itli ttoo grant of a Jtet i i ®® 
in tho ath year (tS63-64) ooetioiie tolm hoiains, a 
Su|l the Fsajab,® 
In tho 3atii yea? AkfeaJr'a teien ) , 
tihoa thorQ him c wldo^sprmd uprising af tbo balll mii^n 
of agalost ths Mughal fmthority^ tii<«i Hn^ a 
of Parai^as^ also ti*G uprlsiwg. v/lth 
tlio at tho revolt by Khan Kokaltashi 
Baja PsTQmm s i i M t t ^ to tusa, o f t o M finahlpP^ e^  and 
acooapstsied toto to the oourt to pay porsonal fejsage to 
4 
the ©speror <1S90*91)* 'Ifero yoars lateri the chief of 
Jaaanui l a l again d0fl«a the m$mi authority by 
ysfaralaiag from jololtjs ^^ Hughal oacpodltloii to t?astwatr« 
But bQ soon ®utsaltt<3a to tbo Hugbal <»£affiand<® mm 8 vlth bin to pay tomage to tbo ©mparor (1S92-0S). 
1 t i He says - , 
) c^^ ifjjJjJ^.^.> c^- ^^ ^ ^^ - • 
2 im* n t93« 
^ MM* 
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Ibr tlis tm yeiira tbe ebiof of Joiaism seeai 
to hBVe yoaaioe^ ©beaient to the Magliale, Bat in the 
mth year Bs^a Saew of l^ au otirrofi trouble 
in thQ vlctnity or Paitban, tho ohieie of jrooam also ros« 
to irowit and attaektd %tm vliiagos ©f tiKi .Mai^ '^ n^as. of 
Mu^affcanial m^ j^iaolfsuift vfeioh wqjp© held by Hja^ais 
Bag SMbih OffiQTi in ^ ir j i .^ UmQQ Huaaiii Bag ass is ts 
by tba Mughal ofiTieors s»t tba PmSah aar^hoa against Iba 
Bll^ a ana lal4 siago to On tbis oaaaslon a lafg^ 
zmmb^ of tba abi^a oS na^bbourii^ tas^aritorlas aatso 
to siiptKSft the Maja of S^ mm against tba But 
jTaillog to tJb® ousXaiight cC the Magfeais tbay 
ana tbo fort of JasBm* foUova^ by a oambar of other foftSy 
mB ^ptuirad by ^salu Bag Sbaiich tstoi, aM a gasyj-soo 
was plaeaa tbara Cl602-.3)« Biaco tboa the fort of tba 
j^g^majof JatBSi sooas to bava yomsinea possoaaloa of 
tha ^^ i^hBl9 t i l l i t ms rastored by ec^aror ^i^augir to 
Sattgfam DaO| a aioKfcaif of tbo rtiXias family Samm* 
1 AHbaynnaa i i i 
^ ao3$ 6oa. 
3 ,Ih|d. 808, 
4 ©arbindi j i " " 
i i 
6 etatcbinaoa (ii/a39«»38) idactifias Sattgraa thv as ^ a aob 
of Baail Osv, son of Kapoor Chand, vbo ms tbo Ba^ a of 
JaosBu at tba time of Abdulla Kbvaja'fl axpaditioo to 
Jawflu in ths srd yaer of Afebar»s 
5 
mtmt 
fo isoiith-east the te^ritoJey or 3mm lay 
tbt Haatet, mv eallsa BaaJaot,^  la our 
ptrlod dtmma to tmt^ t^^m & pefttfr sitiGtt&iB^^^ 
to^ aoesordiud to ths H^liot Jia4 four toms CgMtaae* 
SifiM) ^opoMont on it, m ^ of whioh ootitdined & etrotig 
fhe « « l i » g faa l l f of Mmto>t m » as tai^ly offahoot 
Qt tha r&yal fssdls^, ana alate ddsiotitit frm 
BhttJ D©"? af ^msm who jpuIM steoat tiJG mMdlo of the ISth 
©QStary* 0f Maijtot ie eaia to hai?© bosn feallt 
^^ om Hmstk ^mt fey weattag soao irillagos irom tbo locml 
* 
potty ctoief© ealted Bmrn^ Ute mm:? othor faiXl 
tcilsalos Maatet also a pUm af refuge foy the 
fma tii© plains» Xti mo H, litmn the Baje of 
Joffijm rofus^ to ©xtsM Bheltej? to MJai-ga K.oisrQti| nhile 
the lattor was in fllgW: itm ©qb|J| fee is 
4 
06td lo tiaw goo© to In 1SS? Siteanfiar 6ui?| 
whoii pursued hotly by th« MwgljaX toces, also found 
ixi %im foiTt of Hanlfiot* S'lMJUgh SSImndajr Bban aurroaddrM 
:: 9 
cjl 
t %|ehii2Son i l 865» 
^ Mii 6i0o sm .mamia i i 
3 f^ fcohiuson U 
S Jatt* i l 
v.- .-* 
to the tteghulfi qhS the Sort of ManfeBt mn captuufsd fejr 
tJ^m,^ m not ]mm what trmtm^nt naB oetea out to 
the dMef of f'iankot t>n this oooaaiofit ohief of 
ManlKjti in aXl i^robablUty, mmt have sub®itte4 oti t i l s 
ooeasioo* Whati we nmsM ©ob»© aei-ose a mtmenm to Manltot 
Su tho f^ QT o£ reign (t8©O«01), m ite 
ahift um&i Bal Ptatap i s rebe 1x1011, oldngwitii other 
ehl^^a oi th0 hillsp against tbo HaghaXs* Mmmev^ \fitib 
tho sui?5iagation of tUe re^Xt % Zoija Khae, Eai Prat&p 
&lQ0 submitted and mB l^ou^t t0 tto aotirt by the iomer 
to pay bomgo'to the mpm^oT CtS90-^1)# Bat in the 
3) ^m tim ot ^mm fofeell©!! 
egaiMt MttgtialSf tha QhlQt of al^a Jolnea 
itoisds ¥itii tdm and supporteil Mm agelnst tho itigbi^lSf 
CoaseQwontlsr, folio^isg tOa© osj^turs of 
Siiaito tJmari l&SL on ©xpoditlon against Maskot and eaptwr«?<l 
s 
i t (1i0«-3)* tbs absorwse of a»y fwthsr rsfer^oc© to 
i t i « our atttftoritissf i t i^ d l f f i^t i l t to vhotber or 
Ma^ ssot ¥Q@ rcstorea to its oi^inf* 
lo th« Bouth of Haaisot mB tJis pri^oipality of 
Jasrota vbioh said to ham boen fouMod Katan D@V| 
the tefother of Manak Dev, the foandoj? of Ha«kot| by 
i ..o^afnaaa ^ 
3 Him* 60a«, 
a traet froa looal Banao sitsuXtaisoous 
to %h0 fouB«Satlon of Kaotot fe^ M.n brother Mausk ^vj 
Qitmtea in a seours pls©Q| ttee 
f o f t af sceiss to to® remained m% of ttoe roach 
of Sultans ©f i^ aslaair m m i l as tli© rtilera of B©lid 
upto til© time of AlJfear, aiul Ita chiefs probably rtilefl 
authority oi althar of 
In our period, m i i rs t «oroo aoroea « 
rafoyana© to Jasrota io tha year of ^lEhar's raiga 
w find its chief uamea Eai i^anwar in r&volt 
with a suajhax" af o^aa? h i l l ohiafa agslHSt tha 
Mtighals* ^dth the sttb^ugatioa of the yavolt 2aiii Khah 
ho alao suhsittod to him and oaiiia with hia to pay 
hoaaga to tho 
ait four yaara latasr tha ohiof of ^aarota^ 
{laBiadl 
hy Ahal Fasl aa Sai HiahiSt Mho was perhaps a awoaassor 
of Bai Bhaunar, again roio ih revolt ^'ith othar 4 
ohiaf0 of tha hiUa agaitiat the Mughala (iSoA^^dS). As 
Sarhinfli talla ua, thia tiai© 3hah« was tho loader of tha 
1 ^tahinao» ii 
a I hiv« hot haan ahla to ooiaa aoroaa any jrafaranoa to 
Jatrota prior to i i^ar 's raign vith ragard to thair 
i^alatSoQi tha hordaring po^irs* I ts chiafa 
« l «ht hav« reaainad aub^aot to 3Qwm as Hatehinaon 
8«aiB8 to suggaat* 
3 AfcmmiBlft 
^ 65S«66« Be ¥as Bhabu Dev of tha family MBatimEflJUt 
Baa f h t ^ m o n l i 
Jpsvolt.^ a»al)«f iK»w0V«ift soon fiama and eufeffilttefi to 
Farldy v2io 10m mti^ to os^ueH the irevolt, Slsa^k!} 
teld f^ hon sfCKit lilffi tlie ooa^ pt to pey personal hosmge 
s 
to tti0 mmp&tm <1894-9®)• For the »0iet ©%bt ^eaips, 
thQ eiii^f of 3mTi>tei to haire xr^iiaiB^ oMIjsnfe t^ 
Bit in tfes yoaf (leos-s), whm tli«t 
fuler ©f a^raau rost i?®i?olt against Mugteals^  tfe© 
ehlftf of ^osrol^ loinisd ^ith him asS 
hia t^lp &gaiB&t tlta Higiialai thm tmXesim ^msm* Boisoe^  
iToUcming oai^tufo of Smssif ttao i^ghal. mmmAm s 
nQirohed cigoioet M I t H^oo-
forth m do liot eomo aiaposs mf rof^irenoo to tofoto lis 
period* 
LAKHS HPOE 
Anotbor boljot^iog to tfoo ^aosral of 
3tmm in tlio ^aykpg uoawr ^iBmBsim was l a i BaXiabMhaif 
of LalchaBpuFf^  vhleh i s said to hatra hmn foiiod^d about 
the bogianing of the I4th centui^ y m e result of tho 
1 BmUv&i a^ftt 
^ i i i 058«S6« 
fhoi'e bilog 00 other place by the name 
10 ^ (lakhanpui) emmBi ly b« read Ju»t by « slight 
otsissi^ of dots m Cl>a)£bnor)« lekhanpur has been 
located by Hitchinson as lying betvoen Bavi and i ts 
tributary Uih# 
D 4 
psytsitlOB of Jaerota botweec the two oons of Kala Bov, 
tbo^rtilei' oflP ^asjfota* 
M-l® the dilefs ^airotg, wiseti 
iUfSt aorose a rtferoofl® to Ballabteafliia? in tb® 35th 
yetr of AS^r's telgn w fled tolm toolimd 
tho jral&ollto q£ tfe® bi l l chiefs agates %h& labe ls , 
With tte sttiijogatimi of tb© Jpotwllioo b^ ^olu Elimi 
ii0 vas terottgtit l^ y lito to pay tise oiapsror. For 
tiie fm^^ Wd 40 not ali^tit i^^spi i r mUllt 
in tbo ^tf <t60e»3)| m iind M&t supp^tlng 
th§ BQ$a of in M@ reljolllos ugalDSt tho Hughs Is, 
Bsji^ tFar, fcJllwiog tho oapturt of Jatmm tlso MugUaX forces 
mamJiia BgBimt i^klwiapar and eaptttred tim fort 
A<reor<ling ta BBThxmi^ Husaio mim$ ttm mghai c^mm^QX^ 
tUen gQV© tb® ^Ate&m of I^ kUaopur to mtmrns^ f^ hm ftirtean 
Qm plQCtd a QQSwlmn ia th^ f o r t . * I*akbaisjRir 
SAHa4 
XdSt of th0 a^csrdX group of ebisftalmsles in 
ttil^ fifiRb Gamba« Founded at>out 1400 bjr tho 
eon of th© foumSoi? of Lal£hattpwr» Its m o r e In tbe I6tii 
emtuv^ Bpp0er ta tmve boeo petty Fyois a solitary 
1 Bitobimon i l 
2 aimsiiaisa i U BBS. 
3 Ibid. 808. 
4 aarhindi mBh, 2S7b* 
0 Hiitchinson i i 
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jrafairome to Sfaalxi in AM>ar*s tita® toy Sayblnidi ita^n 
that tlis i^ fiyTalPdai? of SUlmtttOd to Shaikh 
the Qiad of m x ^ H UQign*! SiiniMi far ld, 
to ^arbiBdi, gave thi3 ehargo of Stasoa to eIisqIjs 
Bag I (ij© also had a for t tmilt at a dletanoo of two laiyoh 
g 
from 6aB}M« 
BaiiiOa & I^IMsTA 
She otiisr t w prte^ipulltios held toy eMeftalifss 
to this Balucir (Sa^or), lat^r tevtm as 
qM ^h^mQt foiiB0X' IQ aa a gflhaX of tiio 
sar kai* utiaor dl&cs36aioD lEi tho i t i s 
s to a& BaXawajra < w/^V )• Aemrain^ t© tho 
of the j?ulittg family? of Bhadu^  th© rtillng chiefs of Baiaar 
4 
WQFd a hr&t3oh of tho mxlu 3?oyol fiiaiUy, ait«4iiiiso!3^ 
agrooii^ ulth tho Bhadtt Vf^ j^ i^^ ^vflii ahd^ p^TimpS f on tho 
authority of ttm hy Kohan 
Baiauariap otatos tuot Bainyr vas imMe& ta tho eth 
costury by a oadot of the KiiUi stato by suhjagatl«g tho 
prinolpiUty of 3 looal iis tho looal oecounte 
point out, upto tho fsth oeatury tho ohiefs of BolstHf 
W0J70 of ton involved in the polit ics of Kashmir» 
1 Sorhii^l 
3 I IA l i 187* 
4 Sit Butchinson l i 696• 
^ liM* 
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tiio 13th enmr^ uzjtll tbs tiiso of ilkba]?^  
tlie loeai aeeouuts very the of BaXaur 
a<3®ia tQ havQ rossinsA as petty oiilefo audi perliapSi j^ uJiQd 




tie, Sal UPiebae BaUnrlsrai Mtao im& hem KItiitafled Ijy 
Hut<toli3Soii ¥itti KiriBhaii Pal o£ the Bolaiir teffite&Ht' 
mm Id tfae jrol^alllion of th© toill chiefs 
took in tm :0th year of t^ign (tS1K5-9l)f 
nxm ^ t h tm tli« revolt toy ZaiM Khan ^ka 
hB ym Ismu^ht by Mm p^^ iiomage to thd ©mperox" 
4 
at thQ Oot^t* we do not of tho ehlQfs of 
Balaur In Akbar»s reign. 
tm oth&n prlnoipality Sijadrawa^ irhicbs ¥q© 
aff-sho©^ irm Balaur > itM aot mmtlt>m^ in any of the 
ebwalaXea. ®iat Blsadrava oadeteil 
as a SQparato chieftaincy te half ©f tfe« leth 
G^tyry dk^xX teno mt hF ^ teftiSi^son the authorlt;^ 
of a plat;® iaeued t f the Bhaorawa <&iBt Hagpal 
vho m& oontemporary of Akhftri ©ad on the h^sle of Htoarwa 
ya^h^ya^.^. AocjowSli^  to © 1000M assotslatM with Hagpali 
i For this period the onXy authority Hotchinson has used 1$ 
the Vi^ ir»thai?flii of the ruXinj feiallyfl whereas for tdio 
preo«diQg period the contsmpojsiry ohrouloXes of Kashmir 
as vaXX the Insoriptiona havt beoe stK^ vn hy a^tchiztsoo 
to hat® containad mimaroits r^aroncaa to Balaur. 
mum. i l l 603* In the t03tt, J^attriya ia ©peXt as 
iXadiya) which is ohvlouaXy a elip for CBslQwaria 
or Balauriya). 
3 3aa Hutchi&aon 11 599• 
Q aitohinson t l 614. 
ft D 
10 ©aia to iia'^ e trisltoi Akber am jfo^ivod fjfoBi l j i » 
the privll^g© o£ bottJjtjg laiodruas (Haito^*^ 
omm 
I»astJly, ve may mantfen tins ^bi^tdiooy of Cb^ iatoQ. 
fHeif© la oBly OB© r e f t o aimalj® ia tfeo 16t;Js cmtnvf 
Pereian mtimittmf ma ijs io taie ^m i t is 
E^fitioned bjr fciiQ C t e i Chaispa* hm 
polot^fi ottt timt 10 thm ft^ita^^niiiiai ClianibQ U referffift 
4 
to m Champa, hy ^Iticb mm I t iias thou koovm,® ©uai that 
Charl Has the nasjo of a tract in the toirritory of Ohfimhai 
tho Chari 6hampt af the ^ ^ is Oh^ mbai whi^h 
lik^ th& iipperi!O0t m&^ hQB of this the 
wemn^f mmts^ ihfaatyy figures aaf® a l l giveo 
ia round figures,® Pomaded about $m tho rulins 
i m m of Chasba Imtogea to the PtttTOWlll 51a® of the 
Ba^Pttts* Its 1» the oarly part of Akh^r's relga 
was FratQ|> Sihgh ITarmas CfS^-e^)* th@ Saltsoato 
period tho c^lefe of Chaiaba aro «al4 to have ^ojoyod so®p3i9t© 
lialopeMoao©*^ But in ths tla^i of Slugh a^rtssan, 
t Hlitohisison 11 630*21» 
8 Ma 3.1 
3 4itchliJS0i) 1 J874* 
6 liutohlnson i gee, 876, 
7 iiOdt 
Is said to h^ tra laoc^ me a l^ilkutary of 
Tofiaa? wlio m& appointed to Panjab in the ssrd year 
(1078-99) I with i»stiri«?tions to laokii 6 S0ttl0iB€®it t#lth 
« 
tte (aiSiteafiJ Oi Pauja&y" is to tmm tor&s^ 
ehiat o£ aisas^ a to aorx'tn^^f Hil^tt 1110 trsmarts 
of Oliari a»<i the 
SMK^ M I BOAB 
<)ti® lljo ohiffl^s in thijs ^^yte 
tiwo of Akh&T^G mem&iQn m$ u^mm Chandf tb& Eaja of 
Bbsartot, H0 me e tomiAQbl& ehiet md GommM a 
4 
larg© of following* Aijcordtog to Ha^tiwa l^ift 
AtoKS^ he was oao of tfeo promineiat Baja© of tli© Swiik 
mmt&in^^ Olvim ^^ aecoant of tb© Ha^ as of 
iiMjar's ttoo^ Firishta usitast 
«fhQ Ba^ a of Hagarkot tsslouge to tbo olsn 
lo in p0¥0|f in ttiis tsrritorj? f o r the laet ©»© 
thot^iid thteo iJUQdi'isd Aiad th® people 
( /IxJ?.) who pro-piouBly j-ulod this torritojy 
had h^ld powar for naivly o»e thousand years. 
i^ ftai? thoQi th0 stilc^ahip UcaJiSl) to mmB to 
this olac, tbeii? origin aad ancootary is aot 
Icnowti* fha Haja o£ Kagorlsot is famous aiaoc^  
t ^tchiosion i 
^ AldafiyiaffTO, i i i 
3 Hutoh^on i 296# 
4 AkhBynpBw %% 20« 
3 i i 
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tfb© iBindus for two r^ QBoiast Jflretly, Iwoattse ho 
iJOias Q i o n like Kaograj seooodly, booaus^ be 
possess tlje tmplG of Durga in mieh the Hiisdue 
haf0 great fait f i , Jl® obUalus © hag0 sua f tons 
tiiat $08ipl<j ©very for tbe modus coia^  to 4 
ttmt tempi© difjfejrest pa^ts md oft^r moneF*** 
All me ©uttoofitSiB®, from tm to tbo 18^ 
«Qttfc«Bfy| epsafe with unaniiait^ ? atout the strongtb afi<5 
of tfe© foa?t of laiairtot, m U ^ Eangra»® 
^ahat^Sr mm elels®, i s raesaoirsi tlsst bsoaus© of 
ita inaucjflBsefeility f o i t tiad u s w boon sofiijuor®^ 
by any wnaJPOb prJtoif to Itu Qonqm&t by Altlwugb 
J^ alsat^ Sr is suppojptaa 133 hia elaJn by tho authors of tbe 
eppiaJroutXy followtd tb© eoccwiit of tho fazufe| yot, tvm 
t ^ loaa^ o that ©opltoae th© fotts 
by f'libaffiiaa^bio I'ttsblaQ*® fliat tb® 
cbiofs of Kaiisrai froa time to tlu^i M boon forced to 
submit to fcbo SuXtons of Boihi or Eaohal?, 
e Akbaa^ i i s bofno out by am mtmvttiQB^ But m 
1 FJrisbta 11 420* 
2 m m ^ tsf-??! m n m ^ m m k t t 183-641 
4 8hati„ mu-l-^mniimdxtiS^^^ % 
6 IV>r the siitasifiaioti of tb® Eajo of %Ejgjpa la tfeo I4tb 
- ^ . - - • . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
y Hjtohiason 
laos'jrfiuhrl 7 3 - 7 4 T W W i 5 r a i 8 i o » of tbo m^n of 
Kaogrt to suXtan Mubaon&d bbab Saiyia of Delhi, refer to 
the iuaonptlon of the Vagresbifari mvl tesplo as referre«3 
to by aitohlnson 1 136* foi? the sa»Bil0840a of M a Hup 
Cband (1300-73) of Kmgva to SuUaa Sblhabu6<lln of KasbBly, 
aeo ^''irlshta 339, 
63 
h'y Firishtsi might b@ txme that tha mUMg 
Igaovit m Kotaoh^ eonticaj^ to ^smixi JUi 
iii mgmM^ ai34 tb© fo r t 4M not into tto hands 
of o%h&e olan of i^noaaty durius tbi© porioa* 
mmm chaM Osaat-es) of %ga?fe<n; m& tfeo 
f i f s t of the h i l l chiefs of this gjytei perhaps | 
tho £twt oMtfs Stib^ftonfiinont to hsvs 
off01*1951 suhaiissiQa to iiirbar, lis tho vorj? f l xo t sraajp of 
his roiga vhm the eraperos? mB imdiGsA^ mpQditim 
Qgaimt sdus? to tho Simlife; faowntains, 
Dtmm Chaisd eamo md pa 14 pamoml homago to the osporor 
at OhaEseri and roeoiired fevoure from hiisu' Aocoi^ing 
to Fttishts his oountri? w® th@n oonforred 
lipoa hi® as his j^Sa*^ ai t tn tho m i l yoai? C1S78-7S) 
his £jr£ii3d Sat Chaaa, ths t i ^ of Hcgorkot, 
liaotirrdd tbo of tho oa^jaror foa? eocio uaJmoi^ n 
$ 
roason®, aM mB cottHnmrnt tho oa^eroip* 
During tho poarioa Q£ his hi& mijmv son 
Bldhi Chax«l>r©g«f<liii3 his fathor m ddad, spobo to povei? 
at Ijagajjkpt aa<l begim to rulQ thoro with th© mip of 
1 mmsm i i mx 
g iuxshtsk i i , 
3 ^ a ^ ^ t i i 
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Maja Qopi ObQad QobM Chand) Ja^wal of ^amo, 
idoptod m attitude of Iso^stilit^r towards ttm Haghals*^ 
fh0 OEsperori t jtosfoye, aisjLgnod iiagaykot lo Jftf^ la^  to 
aa^a Mr Bar and ordei-ed K^a-i-^atshaa Baeals Qali 
to ®aroh against IJasartot, eapturo I t and hand i t over 
to Haja BlP HsamflilX'et Jai Ohand appears to tea 
]p©t»ip»©d ta QtiU K t o isareMag ato® 
wilt! Mabarai^  Kimm Q&ki^f Baja BH? 3Siir aod others, laid 
% f^t^ ^^ iffPit i i Atebaynftm^ l i IH^amudain 
am Abwl faisl gi^a aSJ^ ^^ tXy diffeiPent vsrsiona of this 
Sacldant* Kigiuauddln Atead 0ays» • , , , 
Fazl, o» the othor hand, glvas tho Impreesioa aa i f 
Ba5a Jai Chand had gone to the court of his om v i l l , and 
whilo leaving tJagarlsot ha had l o f t his minor son to iho 
aaro of Ba^a Oopi <or Gobind) Chand Jestml» The text of 
4bul stajocjont fAkhai^ naafi i i i / 3 6 ) i s as foXlowst 
According to OuXer AmQls^ Jai Chand vaa arrastad hy Haja 
liam Chand of OuXar and aant to Delhi vhera ha vao put in 
confinemant* Sae Hutchinson i 145» 
S i i 270, i i i yftbaqpt i i 266-07, 
3 ijhan did Jai Chand return to Hagarkot is not oentioned in 
our authorities, hut from tha terms of the treaty which 
followed, i t ia avidant that i t could not have been entered 
into with Bidhi Chand who was then a minor, and, as such, 
the «nsstion of hie daughter in iQaxriaga to tha eaparor 
did not arise* Raither tha treaty eouia have been entered 
into with aaja Oopi Chand, for the Raja referred to in 
the treaty was aaked to pay a huge sum to Baja Bir Bar 
on aoaount of the fact that Hacarkot had been assigned 
to Bir Bar, Therefore, Qopi Chand* who was tha Ha jo of 
Jaawan, could not have baen asked to pay tho amount to 
B3x Bar» 
65 
&& tb© wm in progress^ tti© 
mm mm o£ to 3?ebQl3J.»a of iteafcia Bimin Mrm im 
the Fsujufe,^ M osp&Qr %o roggt of 
Mirsfi tii0 Httglial QQtmm^ mtB doeldea to ;ral0@ tb^ 01030$ 
hat auccQ^aa in foroli^ a tireaty the Bajo pt 
Mug&rimt^  to tfb® of tM© troafi^j the 
Bala wm^(i) 9<md Ills aaugtiter to tmporlal jagisSi 
(S) fnmisl) a euita^i^ ss&btoillf C )^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ 
or & kiosmai} of ^tatur© to tho Hugluil so ttmt^ 
ia of tfee i^aeppseti^ ml of tiiir treaty toy tiio eapcBPor, 
fisay to© ympt si a toostsge t i l l tfeo fort was 
C4) pa^ a auta to Baja Bit i&r, ae ifogayls&t had to®^ 
to tola in (S) aM f lnol lyi Oopl Ghaodi 
J? 
Wi© to and w tooisag® to the fiigbai as a 
s?0etilt of tb i i «iimpaign to tsgsrteot Eisata quXl Khao 
t©o1.ils$<a| amqog o t h « tlsing^i f it© lafitunds of goM 
irtjliCsJi ipountod to 00© fsaf ineosa ttj© templ<j of 
as isSlltoSll* Sosstiiae later # a pe»t of ttoo 
t^fieltoffjr of Hagarkot is aleo ssM ta baw bton C0nti^smt^i& 
4 
to Jtiaatiaa* JqI ctsand sooQs to hafvo 
loynl to ttoa tiuglials we do fluid hSm eosaitig to t\m coui^ 
its tbe setto. yaar tm peyios pe^aonsl toomago to 
3 Tftl^ fi^ ,^  i i %<laoal i i m * 
6C 
tfafl Bctt 111© ©oo asad s«cc«issor| Bldhi Chand, 
on0« i^galn tl»e Mugfesl mthority by ^olialisig Ite 
g 
uprising oC tho hiU «tilofe in tm S&tU yoGi? (1690-9! )• 
mth tfe0 of tha upxIsSag h© vas by 
Za$xi Warn Koka la tl^ G&ixet to pajr lioiaags to th© OBpsroiP, 
Oa tbis oec^si^tt ebimd is to tmm l e f t bis 4 
fi%&k 6lm4f & toBtm^ at lJb& Mugiial Csourt, 
Ctoa, too* tultse vaterflia lu bis ob^Sien^® tomMs 
Ibo and joined tJho uwolts of tte© b i l l isbiefs 
tihicb took plae© in tfa® m^ tb© 4ftb jfoa?® 
Cf of Bat tlmo, ^fter the 
of tbo ItG pata persoml toeg® to 
tfeo tKipej?©!* and iorgivm and boiJoua?Qd with royal 
fawtia?B, Is the 47lh yoar {t©oa-3) t&o ©mporor 
ima^M binv a mmjmm* 
im 
to of Hagas?l»t lay tb® ton'ttory of 
«aotb«r 0bi0f, naaea Ba&btsal, «bo has boon to 
tjf 
by i^ bul ^asl aa famHidag of Bseides Hsii^  Bakbtetdl 
also rul«d over Dbaawrl utaft Paitban^ ar® sboim in 
t .flKftagaaiSfl m ^ 
4 fJutcbinson i 161. 
s ijOmamJUii 808> sis . 
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MH oi ftpyi^ Bar! Doab^  and alao m^r 
Bhohpuri foisi^datiaiiiit I s a^o r iM %o B^khtel. 
BWapuv is also o^mtta^ in t M aa a mflMl of tbs 
u 
{Qciattoea saEtoE* 
In slisoueQ df m^ anttot i© I'^teeu^t to th® 
chief© of te, pilo^ to Afebar, I t is a i f f l ou l t to eeeeptaitt 
their position the Sultans of flolhl* Howevor^  
I&itobiiiSQfn| per^ps m th^ bacl^ of loisal acreotmtay aaserts 
tbat BafeWiiraal's fatto? m i Pt l i U n ^ m i s M mm& 
ia eoKtaot with SiaXtas Lseip assisted hi© ic his 
4 
vara I aad ted s««ii0 territory from hte* ^©n 
BatibtmaX, too, itj said to feafe awea olXogianeo to tiio ujips* 
fekbtmul attraetoS tlio etteijtiou of Afefear oarXy ia 
latter »0 roign, Oa tiio mm of <l©atli of Biaaaj«iii vhea 
tiilmRdar Khan Sur stirred troubla In the Fstilat^ Bakhtmal 
QloQg ¥ith other lyiiaindaga supported hJist in liia stroggXe 
a against th« ^ h a l s * Althou(^ a issmber of 
were alieoated tvm sifeandar Khan Sur fey the 
1 see ^tohinson i 213, 
3 Htitchmson i S2t, 
4 2^tohinsoD i of Abbas Ehan*9 statement that 
HasaM Khan Kakar hod so firmly subdugd the h i l l country 
around HagarUot Sn th« tJa® of Sher iihah th«t the hiXliBO» 
paid la&d rovaoue by s «asur^nt ood that mm dar<id to 
oppose hto, a»d alto ktepiiif in view tho rolo of Bakhtmal 
in the timo oi Akbtri hit rendoring support to Sikandar 
Khan S«r, Hutchinson appears to ba co3w©«t in stating that 
Bai^tmal aotooiiladgad the supranaoy of tha iura* 
3 i i 
6 O O 
I 
Httghali (11396)^  j^ at Bakhtml i3ontlnae4 to mpp>vt feim 
m long && that Sl^n^i* Eisaii asr mn In a posit 1jo» 
to tfes Miiglials* But ttm ©mpsafoi' loia ©isge 
to Monlsot, vh^B st^e^gthenea hlmeelf, and 
^hm tim fojpt mB alioat to Iw <sa|»ttii?ea^  Bafehtssl haetflufid 
to affQi to tiie mg^mt C1SS?)» aefeiM'it® to 
bis aateissioji to mpmow iibtil Faal says that *lt is 
the praofeloe of ooet of th© ^mis^^rm of HindiwstsD tisat 
tlie^ Oo iiot stlek faithful ly to aay oa© tuit look on ©^ory 
©na 3oi» th<Kas0lv0s %ltb wfeoof^ ttjoy go© i i j lyiaulng 
oi? povQSPfttX*,® ajtaee ^^Mits^l mB e trouM^isowj mA 
uarolioblo pmsmn^  aniram Khaa got Ms e^cajt^l aisa rslsea 
his brother tokhtmal, who 1© re for r^ feo by Abal Fazl m 
& and o|}odl£ttit poreon^ to his plsQo m tho of 
Mqu (185? 
tfakhtmal seenis to i'oaalutil loyal to the 
mghalB as loQg m Jse Uvea But 3to tho Ijlfo 
time of ^okhtmalf hla soti Bio^ Deo oppsafa to h a h e e n 
ft party to the rebellion of Bidhl Chand^  q£ O&gax^M fow 
h* is iald to ha^ ® di&d iJiiidt the fort of tfagaj^kot as a 
result of m asPtlU^ry oharg® during the aleg® of Regarkot 
by the Mughals 
t Atey^ y^pfni^ ^ 11 S0# 
^ l i 
$im* 
^ i l 
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fai£iitosi»s suflc0©sor Ha^ a Baew «S80-16|3) aleo 
romain^ faithful t i l l febo yoar tS86 whoa ii® fialS to 
hoTTn %n hiB allegiUQoe* But tbrougb tm pjrossuro 
ot foroo brought upoa tijUa sua throagh tii0 psrenaalons of 
Ha3a Todar ikl^ tm *as to swlsiait jyftor 
tho reoonoHiatioD im also qquq and paM personal hosiago 
a 
to the 0mp@ifoy« In v t a t M t mn a 
uprlsiog of tbo b i l l eblefs of tljls wkAt ^a^a Basu also 
JoSma tb® uprisiag. Bat with tm sufe^gotiou of th© 
3f«volt hy Zaiij Khaa Koksi to mm wltb bSm to tli© oou r^t 3 
qekS paia honjug® to tho oa^etor ) « 
In the 4l6t yaaff Baja Baati ogaiu 
revolted tho ^ I s time J ^ s i l a o b i l i ^ 
the foHotdag of a largo nirnhfr of j^tiBltoEEf 
Ahul H z l puts i t , •having strefigthoa®! tho fort of Mm 
took to pi-ido*, mSL «out of ov i l Satootlons turaod hie 
4 
h«a<S away fro© the path of ohediooe©** Tho omperor, 
theroforoi aasigntd Paithen «s jUto to Hiri^ Emtm aM 
sent him alongwith other oomiBandirB agalost Bs^a Basu,® 
On the of the ieipsirial army near tho gamiadars^ 
who supporting Basu| dottyt«d him and joined tho 
% i i i 
4 MM* f^^f '^ S t^ 
B Mm* 
Itighsls*^ fhQ Huglial cosaaaodtrs laia to Attm 
t¥o mmth$ of mrt&^o Bas« to ^mthm i m t aod 
thQ ^^ ugbal flomiaaMtre laM upm and pitjcfief ©d 
I t CIS9?)# did t^aoms w© do mt imoi*, 
bat Mhm VQ 130x1 con© across a jroforcnca to hJia, 
itt tai© (t^os^a)* 'ne agai» Xind isia dsjfj^ing 
tfeo Mughal by attsolfiug Pa l t t o i lihieb liad 
earlier aesigoed hy tbo mpopor to Mlri^ Hugtam^ 
aiad oppipsssteg tto© eultlvutpre of tho B&ighbotirlng 
s rogloue* fb ls tias we also aotioo hJa ®uppQa?tSag tha 
4 rtiXisr of J&tam agsinat tbe H^ghalB* Heno^ p &me again 
jQ, 
Mugtial sent agaitidt tilis» asd b0 me defaatodi 
and^ portiape, oaptarod aad brought ta dourt 
013 tim sr&que0t o i Pritioc Salte hlg faults werr© n 
But in the 47th year (1604-5) Ko|a Basu once 
agaiij jmiSJlted, luspitQ of bis repcatad dojfiane© of th« 
<3Bp o^jP| Psioc^ SiiJliffl sepias to feav® ent^ytaitied a soft 
ao3m«r for Bala Basu stid regarded Ijia m HM loyal scjpvant* 
In tlio ^imMf ^iU to %tm p^oMimei tm m&SL& m 




» MM* ato* 
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(SUjsafla "ttth, A.E./Marob or t2, teoe he 
« I ralfl^a Ha 3a Baso, vHo wm a UoXfior of 
feill country of the PaaSals, am mo from 
the time I mB prio®® tixi Isae the 
ms of Bmvtm ana totsards nac and , 
hoia tb0 Gt 1600, to rmk of 380CP.* 
I'rom tbQ iih0V0 pa&aage in ith0 ^^^^ tha^ d^uu M p 
hold n of 1800 tha mign &i Akhsr which ms 
riiieed by Jahanglr a t m matba after his accassipn to 
also spoake of Basu^s dmrotl©!!} to Jahasgir. He 
"AaotigBt tho Bmm Easterly lyath tho land of Ra^ai* 
Baeaow whoso ohlof Bmt Is fssmory (Dbamcrl) So 
froB lia a mighty l>rlJ3e0 bow mahjeot to 
the tlogol. a groat Hiiiioo of Shah This 
iiQ^Qif oojifinoB tho Idng'B lisnd ^ast&rXf**^ 
Eoopiog in v im BaBu*s do^otion to Jahsugiri who, es a 
prioGo, aoro than oooo plead®! to hia fathoy iorgimiG$& 
foj? i t ts w y likoly^ a© Hatohloson ©uggsits, that 
eoao of tho Jpob0lliof?0 of Bssu against Akbar wyo 
hy 
OOUBH 
fo ths »oiith^ii0St of Katigra lay q mUtiVQly &mH 
ohi^talnoy camod QulftZ*! Mhioh is miHtiOKted qb a MMqI ^^ 
Bs^ rl Uoab io tho A^y whovo i t is sipolt as dvalyar*"^ 
^ho liftflKthjhPiiiiaA givos ita location os foliowlogi 
t £aJS$M i 
2 /o»t«r 179, 
a ait0hizi«!0» i 
^ l i 
nt 
i ' 'a 
»am«r is a b i l l whieJi is oa th® vlght baud 
sUOf ^ m on© goes to iSaugra aod %gGa?&»t-
and to tbo ©nutIs (of Kaiogro) and 1» situated 
rnsoiig Coliiar) liiU8**,» 
f m mxling fsiaiXj? of Oul^r was an off-sUoot of th© Kotaoh 
dynasty of Kangro, as a Kotach princ®, Hari Singh, is 
»oid to iiai?o laia tht fcmndatiioB of tMs ahioftainey, 
iudoponflontly of Ka)ngra> in the begiantag of tbo 15th 
cantupy*^ About tbo middle of th« t6th cantury Ba3o 
Farasrc© of Quler, mom Hutchinson Ideatif ies with 
Bass Cbaad of tb© f a i i l y BnAuial l i® ¥tio wa^  as 
oontGwporsjyy of Akbor, had waited wpciti leiais Shah aad 
bad a<sl-aio¥l©dged hie owrloipdship.^ laiam Sbah is sctid 
to have treated him with grester favour than bo treated 
g 
tip other gftCTiadars of tho Si^alik mountains. With the 
coming of tho Mug ha Is to power fiata Chauci seoms to have 
sataaittQd to Akbar oarly in letter 's r#ign, for in the 
8th yoar tire find him bai^g deputed against Mam 
Khan Gakfehar and in the I7th year (1672-73) he is said 
to hav« captured Ra^ a Jai Chand of Hagartot and sent him 
to the court when the latter incurred the displeasure of 
the eapcror. I t vaa perhaps fo r this reason that vhen 
the Kkighal army, on its way to Kangra in the 17th year 
(1578»7S), captures the fort of Kotlik^ which formerly 
belonged to fiaia Ram Chand of Ouler but was forcefully 
1 itejiHIiff^-Pfiaiai. 
2 %tchiQSOn i 111, 184«3S» 199-200. 
3 Ibid, sol. 
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sxmto^d m&s tjsm IiIib hy ^ai cha&d ^ ^ hie nm ^Mtil 
Ohsnd ot th^ mpmo3i mstom^ i t to Ba^ A 
Qt 
Bat itt th« sStli y^ar (1090^91) -^ hm q large imrafeer 
«>f tli© b i n mtM® agaioet llughal a t i t t e i l y , 
Ea|a ^agaiatt Cbaadra, tto t l i ^ e l i l^ of Qulm^ m^ also 
tooli^^ in it# foUowiijg of this afuwlt 
in the mm fms 1>y th& wap brongiit fey 
tUt KagHal 0£w®Baoaf to ISio ijoiijpt to liijf teagQ to tlm 
omperor*® In the 47th year (1602-3) tha chief of Ouler 
mm again ^i^fi^d tba H i ^ X pOFbqps ixi league 
wltlj m^ iB of Hagarkot oafl of aM this tiao 
ej?o toM that the for t Qi was oe<aipi«i by tho Jtotghal 
ajfissttesi aM ism ^utraat^ to B&m Oas Ka«shhai«a*® 
f i i i M ^ a 
4 
Jkiitly^ m may mentloij fta|a the ttoief of 
leilwsmetti, Tal-^arah doserlhed by Atwl ^qzI as strong 
if 0 
B 
plm^ amidst tho ©waliJt h i l l s ' * I t is also ©ntarfid m » 
mMk, 0£ fiatite Bajfi in tht 
1 zmmk 2S7-88, 
S Akbarnaraa i i i S83« Hutohlaisoa (iV202) is incoryect iu saying 
that Q«ier not luvolvaa in tho pobelllon of th® 3Sth ysar. 
3 atera™ nt eio« 
4 piytp^^^ i i i te « Hieasmadin (Maugat H 
biTtialFOobinds vh i l « Badaoisi 
il/113) oaXls hia Ka^ a Oobiad ChaQd» 
G latenflBifl i i 
^ Mia i i Wt 
Ba^s Oamsb refe^r^ to in ouir authorltlde 
oalj? 01109 ia Aldssr reSgn Sii 96S H, (t S6o««1) 
tiiQ Bsja ^Sicltdr to BcdUraa KhctB labile 
tJiia lattor vaa in rebellion ©gainst tJao ©lapeitjy,^ On 
the nei© of Saifais Etum s^ at tim eiapiror 
smrobed tidttrnf atia q eoaXition ot thQ x&^b £i»d 
Jpfl-lftp of tue Svalils HiUt ishatj fato aid Ra^ a 
Qmmti m90t ottm tb« d^aat of tbc} y-i^ a^f am ya^p 
at til® handa of t^a asipei-or la mt isantionad in owt 
courcaa* As ba Is nmm tiaard of agatn, mm t^an tlia 
rapaatad r e vo l t of tha h i l l cisieftaijja oacurrad agaicat 
tha araparor, ho aigbt batra aubmlttad to him in thla yaarf 
and 8u'^ a<|aantX3r raaalnad loyal, 
SMIMR MT uumm BOAB 
usmii 
^mmaB vaa tbe abi«ftaino3r of tba Jaa«ral alaii« In 
the tetb ysa* of Akbar'a raign (1873-74) it iias rulad otar 
by Ba^ a Oobind Cband Cor Qopi Chaud) Aeeospding 
to loaal laganda tba ruling faaiiiy of a^awem iiaa a t^anab 
of tba Kotadb royal family of from i^biob i t la aaid 
4 
to have seporatad about fl70 Jaswan is also abonn 
1 AMiarnaoQ i i II65 jl^ D^^ ^^ yi^  i i 147| Bodaoai i i 43» 
2 ^Ktegflflaa i i W* 
3 JMiL i i i 36-37 f aXeo as© ^tcbtoaoo i ao8» 
4 Barms, es ^otad by Hutobiasoa 
i S0$| also aaa p«207. 
r ; 
J 
Qmn$&t tho lafiiy^i^ o^ tim flay^ uad@r in tbs 
Mil 41114 ymmi Sjb Bhrnm tiiote oaatt (satia) 
iiaffiiMara of thXt mMlJ to 
as mmintlmtB tmviti^ eo!i8Mejfa1&1.Q afsy. I t oppoars 
tteat the ¥tiolo of tim f er t i l® csoHsfi 3mmn Stan 
bjr petty ^mmi efainfs mtim jsatoSsflfiiat 
wliil® tisa p^yy^yi^  of Ja0¥8O was tit® ©eat of tte© S&smt 
ishlsf* wljo patsed tbrongU tislis in 
pusrfwit r e M Mghm oUlefs of Hio Panjat) Su 1526, 
spfafes criC i t GsiC n f e r t i l e i^alloy cootaS-islag, feeaides the 
fiyfflifi.^ of JaBvoBs a mmbtr of viXlagos ©aa forts ob tho 
^Idrt® of tli« i i i l ls aifottiad The area of tfeeli* ^omim-' 
tioD tn tiia 0tit«f i t iM tliat 
^aswala yuliKl in saljJ^istioa to ttes Afghan Sultaos, f o r 
i t wa& in tlki$ region that tlie oft@D uiobiliisedi 
t i jw^ l v t s agQii38t Bii^ari utid i t ^aQ ham tiiat th^^ fouM 
refuge agaitist the Mi^lials wbsn arii^m Sibar from ilM 
plains of tbe Pan Jab i s the beginning of 
I t ia Xilflsly that tho eiibraittsa to ^mat 
©ariy in hia raign as s result of ths ^ghal isiUtery 
operations io th® outer h i l l s from IS®6 to 1S66-.67, ±n 
the of iMch mmv SflJa&i mXSL* msm. 
< Ma i l iUa i^ i s 8p«lt m •Jaflois» ( o ^ ) * 
S Bsrhinai SS88I 
3 SftbiHIflgil, i i 461.0»» 
rjf 
I, 
1 ar0 saM to hav® s u b m i t t o the eaperoar. Bat irhen m 
f l r^ t aQiTQss « t^tmmm to Smml ehlef 
in the 18th pmr of relgsa C1S7M4) we not lee him 
supporting Ka3a Bi<!lii Gtm^ o£ %ga?isot against the 
frJugiials, mmmtt tollowliig ttjs ewbrnission of th© ijliief 
03t Ssgarleoti eoneotu^ul Qjion the J&tehal mUltai'ir 
tions the e a m M of Hostin QuXi BaSo 
OhetKi alao sul»Bltt€<3 to the Mughal <}023ci@i}a@r ana 
gptntl^r served him la hi6 opsiratioiis against ths rebel 
Xhrahia Miraa in th© plQine of th« PmSah (16?3-7 4)*^ 
S » G O J ^ I C H A N G S G R C S J A E O O B A ^ A A N I R N D H ^ 
the then ^aaml ehiaf # 3fos# ia nlougi^ith other 
ohieffi of th« agsingt tha Mughal®^ Imt oo th® 
sttppr^ssioo of tha ra-^ oXt hit Khari^  he was hroaght 
to the court to pas? homag© to th® emperor* ® in I003 H. 
<1804-98) the than Jaiiral ehief, most probably Aalruih 
Chand, eeems to h8V@ onda again Involved hto&elf in a 
rebellion agQln»t Akbar, for m are told by Sarhiodi 
that an expedition hoA to be undertaken ageinet the 
4 ^amls in the above mentioned 
&IBA QhW&h 
f w other prinoipalitiee in this hoM bj? 
the chieftains belonging to the Koteoh houee of Km&s& 
1 See Ai^ ftrnaeifl n 20, so, l i e , 278. 
B AHhftsniinffl 
3 i l l 983, 
4 Berhindi 229a, 
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¥01*6 BSha and i>oh|>©l ButrnQl ©r Th© temeir 
is 0ol<3 to feav® separator i rm to psxeot hstise le the 
tsth ceutiary, wtoile tfeo letter ¥ae an ofjTshoots fSrom 
toi^mr and Mm tQuMQ^ about tho niMTtB of th© 16th 
t 
Bath of thm ara mntSjumd im tim 
j^iykft^ IIX)d@2* MliU o In owe 
aatto i t les imet© is m ^dt^x&me to %im ebieJ® q£ ^iba 
pfioi" to Aktmr, ^dyal is roeati^ttsd bs? Afetoas Khau tn 
«M>Jm3ati9t} sfitli Bhm Stall's eteps for ttie Banagow^nt of 
tiiQ hilX ^wntryf ^ d tm m^B tliat io Ster period 
X 
HafflM IQiaiJ had m firm a control avoj? Osdyal that im 
roeligod tbo land psvoau© £rm this fcgioti by lbs method 
^mm the sc^lltary rofefenco $o aisd iJnhpQl in 
rolga m iQmn ttoot la tJio j^ tar (1590-91) 
tb0y MBTB tfem- haM fey iial Sonsar Oiwad and i^aja sispal 
rfgpsiitiveXy,^ With all. pfolmbility the etotiofs of Siba 
imd Dahpal roust have enbaittcid to Akte the ©arly part 
of bis rtigiJ, for sib« and BahpeX M tb© traot wbicfe 
WIS frdq^mtly b^^ tbe ^gb^I arisios In ouurs^ 
of tholr opez'otiona ogatest Ekmn and Boi^ am 
KhoDi vb0b a mraboif of ablof tains« not spociflcaXXsr named | 
are said to baire stibffiltted to tho Mugbala*^ But from tho 
t Bjtobinson i sto«^t2* 
a j i a 11 
3 Abbas Khan t07b» 
4 At^ togaani^  m 
^ MH* 11 20, so, 110, 
7 p 
to tim of thmn prlnclpalltlos 
in thQ 35tli yoar of mXga (tS90-9t) w© ttm ttes 
imolv&Si ill th® felsoliios of h i l l chiefs against 
Akte and thou beiug Isrougiit %o court to pay perisooal 
homage to tho orapoper*^  Haaesofojftli, with j^egerfi to the 
oliiefs of SilJa ana Dabpal aiitiaorities are silent 
they to haVQ Ijeen s«M«fi<l mm for oi l* 
ilfiSEAl® 
Fimtll^Tf wt oome am^ Qm %ti& nmQ of Eai ^erain ¥bo 
is mmtiamd in tbe .iifg^yfipmfi as tba obief Ctel^) of 
Baskant.^ Has teat is »«ith®r tra«ealilo is aaps nor i « 
tfci© 2:t !a%bt liQir© bom Sukbst (ttodsrn awket) of 
% 
tJio which we tsmw iras a ©Q|»a3Pate prinoipotits? hoia 
bjr 0 ohieftote la the 16th «eatur?» But m ¥© do not f i M 
Ssi fiarain's mrae iJS the l i s t of the ruler© of Sukot dratm 
by aatchinson from the tTagshftty l^i of the roUiig family 
of btiifist aod from the 
we oai3iK>t say %iith certeinty t^ hether fiaekaut of 
the is Suk^t dif the Hoirever, from the 
only reference to Bai lisre^ in the Akharnamfl m notiee 
that ho was inwli?oa in the upriBlng of tho h i l l chiefe 
of the Fan^ab in 1Sto-91 ©M after ths aub^ugation of the 
3 4JUL i i 
I-; . I 
j^evM Bai Trai l l , amng otbsre, iras lirottght to tim 
cotiJPt pay tooaage to omperor CI 990-91)*^ 
iknotliw chlof ia tbls ysgJon mB Baja Oaiaosh, 
tii© MftB^ pdftg qS tim&Qm^ iMeh lai? •to the h i l l caastrj? 
l»0titr«eij the ttv^ru Biah &m SallsIS^ Hars^ attii le aiso 
mtQT^ in the as & ^ ^ ^alati^har 
ibaK^ Xt «as ixk the 3?©ar G£ spejgii (1562-63) 
that Eaja Oam f^e atteekiftg Bir| wiiiaii was held by a 
JfifiJLiflaXi attraetM the attention of tho etaporor. 
l-Siighal eiamffiaisdei*® of tta® Fsn^ab retaliated by attackltig 
tfee iiaja, viio wae forced to and rendered hosjeloss* 
Affcssp s©iB0tiiB0, tteoagb tiis Intwrwtion of Ba^s fodar Hel, 
Baja Oeassh found way to the eousct and recseivod favours 
4 
t tm tb® emperoST* Ho diod wlitl© in tbQ Iroporlal suriritse* 
umm 
In tb« otitXylng regjUJn of flf^bf Jtehors teJpraed In 
Ulk the only notobie mie i that 
m hav® tmm at>x« to iooata th® chandol cliiaf Ra;^ ® 
TaeXa of Kablur Cnodern BlXaapti7)|^ i ^ob is laantionad ae 
A mahal In th« '^OfaxTljag to Kaitlur^ AlsuX aa^ 
1 AKfeftgnflBft l i l 
2 li 
9 i i t t i i 
4 AKtefllUBBia 11 170* 
0 ^ 11 
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OV 
that I t mm om at stroogtst plaeos CmlaaM) oi tli© 
I 
X'egiiiii^ But i t iras looat^ amn$ tbis ou l^ 
tedering the pXalae of th© Paajab, ^iMefe of Katjlur 
ha& often ema into contant vitb tbe Saltans of Beihi, 
Ml© Qta Said to foaiKj axtenflea p^oteetioii to tliR^ a 
confeirtM apott thm^ imm to t lM| Maifnte m^ 
ot) Baba^  bis refers to th« 
q£ ttoa fort of Ecstilwr bs^  liis trtaops <l<JSpatofeo«i by lite from 
itol^t to«st^s ttoo felUp wbllQ la isirsult of ttm Afghans « 
in Bttt tlsree fmt$ m tb© awtlsoi' of 
tol ls tiiQ of Kahlur mm %fltis 
Qn& pa^ imtm^ ^ M a r at Soriilfiai QW& mm 
eoltf ii*!!}^ hiis izi Itis jmSsSteL ^60 
<10Sg»8s) MSrsa Kaaraii Jasviag ©soaped from tlie 
of BaXim l^iais Sur rfie^He^ Katiliir tho tli^n Ba^a of Kablui' 
psroirMed him with a guide to escort tii» to JaoBai* 
1 Al^mflKa, 1 
S s©0 ajtchinson i l i&itchioaon (ii/498) on th« 
0atlK)rity of Kat^ i Qaisesh Slngli'e l^ pSQ Btnod. a 
history of Kahlur tsritteo io old Hiisti vers© Cl9tlt mn%mf) t 
Upon vaioh be lias txseed s^ooant of Kahltir, rnQtstloB^ 
two lfijp«rlsl ^pediltlons liato tii0 ta^rltory of Ka|iltir 
Ijofore tit® MughalB^ One of them to aesooiotes with fotar 
Kii^. bUcsodor lodi^s govomor of ana datea i t 
during the roigQ of iilwlfiand m x^Iq^ on rabluir 
in the 14t9a amttxT'^ ^ M m toov frcsa the Bftbaraama (49^*961 
461-64) «o<5 Abbas KJian (137) that Kehlur lay within the area 
of operation of ^salabrated Satar Khan am hlo son^ Dsalet 
Khan, who held Pjaj^ab in tbQ/6looing yeara of the f5th and 
tu© f i r s t quarter of tha tfith oanturlos, the anooaote may 
b® traditionally coixact but i ts 4atlng by Hutchinson or 
hie authority, tha .ftogSfl jStodg is »ot corraet^ 
3a th^ tJto oi ^^bar m em Qoross ool^r one 
to cbl^f of Kahlui? i s tlie 3Stfci ^^v 
01 £QTmr*a reign <169O*»0t) whda ws Jfliad HQJQ TlXa of 
KahXujr toolvod lu the ip©b8Xllon oi ths b i l i of 
tliia Mt^w tbe of t^e Eii|a 
f ito waited iipoii mpQVor ana paid pereonel taag© 
to him (1 
Apaft frffis tho above ro^stionoa dii^fs tbsre mm 
movQ ehiefs w to f t«ajfrito3rl@s ensQ n&ithm 
idantlf in mps nor ^^ oi &nf of 
^^^ aag^ ^^ ya of l^is Atsui iQzl mentions thQ m t^sm 
of thano eliiole an^ thoir pri&olpaiiti^s as follows t 
1) Eai OattiPt of 6h<apls3&t Bharta* 
a) Bei Oi^ anriwal BhaairU a^Xf fiSauiftrral)* 
3) Hal Krisbaa of m i a ton* 
Al i the thr^o chiofs Imolv^^ m the robellloo of tli© 
W.11 ©Misfa of tlse Ponaafe i o ti^ SStbt^ year 
(ta@Q«»9l}| but ooQSdquont tipofi subdi^stion of tbo 
roboUJon thoy yime bafonght by the Hagbal oosmsndor to 
g 
the oourt to pay bomag© to tbo mspems CtS^O^fl)* 
To east upf m notice tbatji; tb« obiefe of 




of ttiQ mpems in the teyy tooglonlug o£ his In 
tb0 very SiMfBt ^ a t m bt& IoM that tiss jtamlPdBgfl of 
fch© pQiiJab hllXs gathered uuaer tli^ toner of Sikaudar 
Kboti Sur and holpod hSffi reoUi^o revoDues fros the plains 
i 
of th0 Panjab. Heooo tbo ©ap^porj in the course of Ms 
struggle vith Sikaiadar Khae Sur, mv to i t that the chiofs 
of the Paa^ah wsrs al leasttd froa him and mistdo loyal to 
th0 MwshalSt f i r s t of the ohi#f® of the Pau a^b to 
sibialt to tho emperor vas the Ba^s of Hogarkot along 
with many other of tho hilXsp paid homego to 
tho mpm>s jat Dhaoeri tn 1666, in tho following year 
a largo mmh0T of other to^sfit ^ ^ issdivMuslly naeiod in 
our ohroniolss, were eubduod by the itoghsl oomBsnder 
Ifasir-uX-IJulk ma alienated itfm Sitenaor Khan Sttr,^ Mlth 
tho siitaiflsion of Sikonder SJsan Star in tS57 Rs^a Bakht 
Mai of al0o Bubaitt®d to tho mgh&Ut His snbisission 
vas followed by tho submission of tho chiof of Jatiiau In 
the 3rd year (1698-59 )# In tho 5th year (1S6o-6t) a large 
nufflber of othor ra-infl aM cuia^ including tho <^ief of 
Talvarah, who voro supporting Bairam Khan in hjla rebellion 
against the emperor, vera chaatlBod,® tm yaara later 
the ohisf of Ifandaan was a l ^ brought to sui«alssion 
Thus m me that in a coupla of yaare after 
hie acQoasion, throttgh hia suocoaaful military operaticma 
f m^imm. ^^ 47* 
S Ihld^ 
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ifi thQ bi l ls and by dXlmtnatiiig Sil£ariclor Khan Suj? from the 
sootsQ| tto® emperor liad ©afio his autfaority f©lt the 
^leJts of tJio PQB^ ab* Aa a i-emslt, irhm tJas ©mperor 
Visited Latidre In tho tltli ^mr a larg@ niisbdr 
^^ aeaaaS ^^pin^qy^ oi the aortheFtt hills eaae 
fiM pqM toago to him at iahoifq*' Thos© vte ooald uot 
pfflPiOUQlly wait ii^ti tl«i offlpoipoi? eeat th^ir soas 
fhiQ w&miMMg at Fan lab to l^ i^ a submitted 
by tho S3i?<l as m a3?e toM that Raja fodar 
otsastlsoA a imtsbDir of hufflif^ ft i » thi^ t fim^ Thaugli 
the nmBB o£ a l l tim tiho submittdd to 
m^lB m ^arieii© ommian uplo j^ars 
mt soparataXy meationofi our ehapooiologi m msy assuae, 
keeping in ttao eubs«<|uottt peae© that prevail^ in 
the Faujab opto the 35th y««r that most of the 
chieftains of tha Pangab nhoss aeccmot m haw given in 
th0 foregoina pages, mto subduod by the a 3rd year 
when R s J q Todar Mai was asked to sake 3 aettlemoat oi? the 
Pon^ab* itoi?oapth0les0 uprisings on th® pai't of 
the i&iistn of the Paolab oontintiod to oocur etoost t i U 
th«i end of In o£dor to undorataM tho 
nature of th«ee rebellions| vhioh m propose to do ttihilo 
concluding our study> i t is nacessary that we give here, 
in l«Pief| an account of thoae rebelXtoct 
t A l^^ pppnfl i i 276* 
s 
Prom the 23rd to tiw 3Bth years <t676-79 to 
t50O»9t) as ham oto0wvod| there was oojsplot© m M 
in the Panjab 03Ecoj>t far s teiapopar^ r S^flaiiise of iligfial 
authority hy Balim Kha i^ the ohief of IStinjbar and Ba^ a 
Baau of J^ a <1886). fije foria^r M i e ^ the Myghals 
by rofraiaiBg tis wait upoE the Kugbai cofflasaiiaar wban a 
iSttghal army* on its my to Kashcilri r^aohsd 
» 
Bhvtwjbari tho latter tiad rctjellefl for aoae unknowa 
v9mom attaeriM bjr i'asi as *oat of s^rtsightM** 
a<50s«# Both of thvm war©, hommv^ ^ ickly foroed to 
submifisioii <10B€), 
But the most ana a fo«aidablL» uprisiiig 
of the h i l l ehiofa of Lahoro took its tha 
5war (1090-9131 This ttoe about ohiaftains |oio©d 
hands togathor and oraatad iiri<la«8praa<l distorbanaaa* ?ha 
ruliog chiefs Involvaa in this rcbaliicw vara (1) Ea^ a 
Bimi ChanS of Hagarkoti (S) Paraaram of f^aimui <3) Baja 
iinirtiah Chand of Jaswan, <4) fia^a Baau of Mau, <S) Baja 
Tila of Kahlur, (6) Ba^ a Jagdish Chandra of Otilar, (7) 
Ra3a slspaX Chand of DahpaXf (0) Bajo Sansar Chaod of 
Siba> (9) fiai Pratap of Konkot* ( to ) Rai Bhaowar of torotai 
(11) Bai BQlIal^dhar of LaUhanpur, (IB) Hai Oaulat of 
SharfeDt Bharta, (13) Rai Krishan of m i a (? ) for t , ( H ) 
Bai fitrain of Haskant^  (18) Bai Krlflhso SaXadiya (Balauriya) 
and (18) itai Awadhya Dhamriwal, The total forcas of the 
rabels numbered ten thouaaad cavalry and ona lao infantry,^ 
Q 0 
Tbs raijdUion hoyievex^ 3upp]?9S8@(l by 2aiti Khsn 
Koksk vittnin a nhoi^t tlao nod aXl the «ibov^ntioned 
ohiafs isitde to pa^ ant brougtit to th4» 
1 court to pay pe^eon&l hoiaago to tbo en^ciror <1690*91 )t 
But In tb© mth srear <1692*93)» ^^ea Ifuaaf Khan 
Bii5Vi| the iijohaiis of &aah8jl3? ©gainst th© 
oi&pwi*, aM the hiU ol^efs called upon to ioin 
th0 Japcrial iorm& tn th® oUltaify attack direct ©a oti 
Kashalft they fsllod to t«rn up» 
dsmonetj'atiott of foroa egaiost thorn, thoy subfflittod| 
includins LaX D©©^  the ohief of s^sssut vho X'othor 
hesitatii^gly. 
ttjyJtog tho n®aet ten of thsr© 
*o3ro tlsr«o moipo iiprlsiisgs of tho hlU ohlofs, Tho f l ist 
of thoia took plao«j In tto® 39th yeay This time 
Bhahti^  the jsaajUaSiflat Jasrota^ is to ha^o heon 
toatamiBontal in @tlrrliig up tho tsouhXos* l^t the ohiofo 
of JaoBUy i!^ agarkot| Hau» Lakhanpui^ t Eaiagarh 
3&mian also Involved t^eosoXv^s this ^abeXXloh* This 
was also aoon ^uppros^od m^ m tol4 that 
thlfi tSao after tha oomplotioo of Military operations 
1 AH^gnftBfl S81, 683. 
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agaiDfit ttse rel^el oMefa their tQi?JritoriQd mre assignGd 
to j f l i i f t e f l against tm±» 
Sh^  mx^ ^ok plaoo iu the 4tst year 
<1 fills tlm« Ba3Q Safiia th© ohitf 
©ojircG of troubltf t>at h© liaa also siobili^ea tho foUowlug 
oi a iMEiber of othet <jhlefs» tli® 
0Me£ of Hagaftot* Ttewigh the impm'iml ©icpeditiionary 
foreoe eueeQddcid in Aetrntins Baeu^ plucdorlt^ his territory 
aod hTlngtng f i lok Ohand of ^ans^ ta tHo court» yet Basa 
Bmrno to ham oaoagefl to mmpe to stir trouble onee 
again in leoa-s^ 
In ttoe 47th y©ar (1600^3) > fMleh saw the Xaet 
major npi'isUig of th^ hill chiefs^ Ba^a ^sw ojf Hau oBd 
th® of Jaffiau were tiis toifeiatore of the rotosUloUi 
ait tha latter also auoeeefied in isobilialag tb© support 
o^ tb@ of Uagarkst, ^asrota, Mautot ntA 
iiemsarja* Ttoia tiaie tbo r«beXlioa was mt mly mpprmBo^ 
but Jas3fai» Jasrotai Haolsoti iatonpur ©isd Bamgarti m m 
a 
mm oapturea end gerrleoneil by tbo jteperlel troop®. 
Kter that, things se^ m to have 8«ttlod dow Sik the Pealab 
1 airhindii sems to have aixed up the account of the 
eaopaien of 39th and 47th year ia both of whic i^ Huaain 
Beg vat deputeai against the ehieftaing. But ia the foraer 
year he vai assooiated with Shaikh teid. Earn Qarh. JaiaiHJ, 
Jasrota and Hankot were captured by i^eain Bag in the 4!7th 
year's oaopaign, q9 we iam from the A t o m a a i in 
SOth year at &arhi»ii aeems to suggest* 
2 Akbapn^^ a i i i d08| Sarhindi 224-289» 
Q ^ O i 
0a<j wo m mm bear of revolt on the part of tim 
of tJie Paa^ab emept tor Bastt's of the 
Mug^l authority oa^o again in the 49tli (1604*5), 
It may fe® tbat otit cf tho Xaygt 
tiuiBbei' of the ohlijfs of tbit js^ bs^ . only the Ogklsiisr 
Ba3a %su of ^ou m m gi^en aaB8aj2SU But military sorvloe 




m m poa© on to pu|3a Miiltan m oollec o sigomcant 
ehauge In tho tsoa© of our «la?oni0loirs in regaM to the elii©fs» 
Ttelj" eapbasls laow shifts tjnm tbo iadivisual ehloftalne 
imliag o w parttowlar toi?riton0&, uptil now m^^ 
tortaed as SiBMfl£it# etc . , to the tribes and 
/ 
dons, or grcsups of pQoplo torinoa as ft^t^o or ggslim* i^ ho 
loosely diotributed in mrlotts parts of this Mia* 
Of tho Humorous Qloa la this pub^ ¥o shall discuss only 
thoao who wore poi^arful onouah to havo mado their pr^sonco 
f^ i t by tho Saltans of Wultaii and Sind, and lator by AklKsr, 
io th© 16th ooofiiary* 
iiAilAtiS 
fh® Uahars, us comparod with othor clans of this 
fiaiUif ruled over o fa i r l y compact area am could clain 
undisturbed posGession of their territory for ovqv q century* 
They « «re the rulers of Oitpur, which lay to the woat of 
the Indus and is also mentioned os a mnhni in the in 
part of flngfajg Multan,^ Tho Bahar dynasty 
1 MJX i i 
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of ^I tpuy is s a i a to too been founaed by on© IsXom Kbau, 
a ootifiiJQ ot ^ulteQ Bablol lodi, about tto QiddXo of th0 
tStJi tfeo abe^ne® of my roferenoe to sitpur 
or i ts ruling obiefcj in eomeotion with tho Arghun and the 
farkban rulers of 01ad and the Langa Sultans of Multan, m 
QTO not in a position to saj^  wfaothoar tbo %bara ralod 
Indopendontly of tho® oa? oyod sllegigiiioe to thorn. But 
wltb tbo oetoblishaent of an indepeodont Saitauato at 
Bhafekbar, whicb lay oloso to Sltpur^ by Saltan Hobisad 
Kban in l&SS^ tb@ Usbars bdd to i&m a cballcngd %n 
Aocordlag to I'Jasuiali a disputo soon arose botwoon Sultan 
i-^ bmud Bisitimri m& ZMn^ tbo thm ri}l@r of sitpurt 
on tbo isstio of th0 payiaoat of rotronuos i ^ c b led to m 
Qttools on Sitpur by tbo formor* Ab a rosult, iJahar Khan 
bi^ to 0m for pGao0 by offering bis a bago sua of aoney. 
I t is diffl<siiit to esy wbetbor tbs amount p^id by labar 
a 
Kbon was In tho form of/^trlbnto or war indomnlty. As 
flasumi sayo that Hnto Kban '^ purohasod peaea' by paying 
fa i r Iocs (?) Larl| tho payment was laost probably in tho 
form of war indenmlty ratbor than tribute From tho abovo 
incident i t seoos that tho rulorE of Sit pur ot^ ed only t 
noQinal allegianoo to tb9 Sultan of Bhakkar* 
l^ith tbe capture of Bhaklsbar by tbo l^ghals (1674) 
under iikbar, th« Hahare accepted their over lordship, Honoe^  
1 aa£« i gtoaXpug,. 
2 iiacumi 
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foi'th^ m ero toM, the fanada issuod by the Ilebarst 
mmy of which are a t i l l In poesessioa of tiiQ i)ahr^ Saiyyid 
an<3 nabar famlllos of Khaupm* and liahtawalai too tlio namse 
% 
of tho Mughal ©laperors OD tho tap and the Wahor© below» 
I I g 
Th© ikrhars aro also saM .to hsm tribute to Atebar. 
Tbo osporojr in turn sdacs to bev© panted thoa protcationi 
for m taiow from teusji that whsa tbo ^otalrjors of '^ ath 
Kbai5» tbo imporlfll of Bhafeter, ottocfeod tbo 
torritcory of tbo l^ ahars at Ui© instigation of tbo Dabrsi 3 
bo was rooalled fro® a iotor 5?ho Jjaportoaco of 
tbo ^^ abars io tbis region ©an bo bF the high flguroo 
of jfOTOuuo, <sQ"^ alry and infantry sho\m against Sitpur in 
tm MR* 
DAHRS 
Dabrs ara isantlonod In tbo MM gaffllndara 
against tbo p^ abfi^ .^  of Oboura m^ Saorabi in tho B^ran*!^ 
a 
port of ft^rkflg MaXta»» also test i f ios to 
tbo ppaaanco of tba DahJfs in tbo i^lainity of Obaura anS 6 
Soorabi in tbo timo of Miraa s^ hah Hasan Argban (1S04-64)* 
But bo also looatos tbom in tba vicinity of Bbatiwaban 
7 (Qburtivaban of tbo ^inl Man* 
1 Hrm MawaXnar, 
a ima . 
3 HafUfii £47 • 
4 Ma ^^ 't^S* 
Q HaSUisl 144* 
7 Il iM. 
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In tbs tisffif ot Shah Be® Arghim <t5S0-24) the Dalsrs 
to imt& Jpoaainad iiasuMuodt during th® ffoigo of Ms 
son Shah Ua^m Argban Cl5S4-84>, auo to thoir Ijigb-bonded-
mm ¥ith thQ peoplo of the patgmm ot l^atlla ana iJahr^  
tiioy invitod th« atfcoatlon of UtmU Hasan Argton tiho iovaaed 
tfeeip terJMtorjs? and ©aptur^ many of But tbey 
©ontliwed to defy his aattorlty^ m& oi^ tn oaftsMod their 
2 
aotlvitiofi i » the noightjouring tejpritoriee, onother 
oxpeaition was sont against tiKjia an<l oao o^ tiiolr ehiofs, 
UffiDQd ii^hm Baim^ma iatsr os, a mmh&r of Dahr 
chlofa arc reports by ttasuai to have submlttod to Sijsli 
aisao Arghm* Ammet th&m were Eateia Bahr of tho ^leisity A of iiQU, bis brother Jimjn i3ahr sna Banoa Dala?. J l^wn i>Qhr 
gapo bie sistor in laaJrrlagG to Kahsjad Ebonj tbon ho l^fp of 
Stioklsar on bahalf of Sbab Hjaean Arato, wbll© todo Dabr 
0 oatoi^ ea his sorvieo. 
By tbs timo of Akbar, the ^brs $0om to bava boon 
coaplotoly ©abduot, for w© ar^ told tbat tb# Dabr eblofs 
of Qoleni s t i l l posses© ^mtod to thoB by iilsbar 




d fiaa., ^toyilpag.,Plata 160< 
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2t>r<l©j?iBg tb0 tefrltojry of tha Qahss mrs tho Baloch 
otrono^Kis* Balo<sh0B wore vary %f3fioly dlstrlbutea in 
tbQ ariba of Hultan» hm olerated ia largo nuobors 
fyom Keeh neisjjoo to Mtm doriiag the periaa at tho Langas^ 
FjUPisiita toUo tio that ooe ot ttmit eJilefs ^olsrab Khan, 
Qloiipilth Ilia scms Fatb YJtm and Ismail Kborii ^atsrcd the 
cori?l«o 0£ Sultan Haeols Langa (1460-1502) wtes eonforrea 
ypon US© territory botweon iMUifeot md Koror^ aXoiis tho 
Isdus.^ Id tho time oS Sultan Hatead Lo»gG (1S02-.S4) 
Choltar ^iina, tho IcgoMary horo of tbe Balocbos^ olso 
s 
sigratod to i^itsn and mm%vm a is 
a romlt , by the mMdla of tbo t6tb osotury, tbe Bal0oh08 
bad omorgcjd as a fortaldabl© po^er in Hultan sGd Siad, In 
1519, Babar aotiood %hm as far nortb ©e KbuGhab and 
Blslra, 
later, Alxil Fael also locates Boloab Fjapigdaya in 
tb® Bind Sogar Doab of i^ nM In the east thay bad 
asctc^ded tbalr oparationp m far Barblnd and Saoana 
from vbare they war© pushed back by Soibart According ta 
1 i'iriahta i l 3S6. 
Z lalmjaal i i i 63d« 
3 Babaraflga i i 
4 jiiM, I f 
« afllMmgfl i i «3B, 67S-70. 
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lairlH&fftr^nag, filmlii atirins tUo porioa of Babsr &m toaj^uo, 
thay had in JPoct o-sror-rao tho whole of tho ^ouiitry of 
Kultaa*^ Chakar w n eeoms to batro oarvod out for 
biiasalf a principality in Multatii for w© are told by Abbas 
Khan that whoo Haibot Hiaai iBarcbod Pito Multon by 
tho QT&m of Sbahp ho fowod Chater b jm as tho ral^r 
of Satgorb.® fhe otto or J^looh chiefs io Shor Shah»s timo, 
tmoso Baiasa w cioao mmB& tbo a.|ia,hiy 
3 
woro XsmQiX Khan, Ohasl Khan« Fath Ebao and Hindi Boloch, 
m Ismail Khao, Oisazi Khsn sixl Chaka? Hina ha«l outasittsd 
to Sb«i? ^hob without afiy resietanoo, they wero treated 4 
With favour by him, Isoail Khao not ojsXy graatod 
Sind but also o p^ y^gi^ na io the territory of tho Oakkhars, 
¥hllo Chakar iiind mn l o f t titdisturbaa In his poooossloJi 
of Sotsarh* I t mB p^rhopo os q roault of thlo coaciUa-
tory policy ac^pted by Sher J^ hah towar^a the Baioch chiefs 
of tho isorthorn part of MultoQ that by tho timo of 
Akbar m find «ienj sottleS as la half a dogen 
iM the ^arkars of Multan QRd Ulpalpur, 
1 Abbas Khan 
3 lbld« 65^1 
4 IMd. 68a* 
3 Jhlil* eaa, 
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But th© cor© of tbo Baloohes ¥bo matfesi-ea ©ost and 
who wore a constant aoure© of trouble to Altbar, doaloatoil 
%hQ eotitiiern pospt of tbo SllMi aa^ely tite ^oefey aoijutoln 
fGQgos hQW&m Cfch Qfid fbattaht^ Abtjl t l^Jilo giving 
an aaoouut of th^so souBtola rangos, deeeriboe tboir 
ia?0Ciso location as followst 
"The ©ouBtoSass to thQ ijojpth (of fbattsfe) fortu 
oovoral tirenofee©, of theia strotobes opto 
Qanaiiar^  awS sB«>thQr from ttm sos opto tfee tQim 
of Eofabar whero %% is toowo ae Bamgar, ffeo lot tor 
onds ia Siwistan wh@re i t is taioim a© LaldSi oM 
who?o loy aij is^oi^ taots Baloch clan toow® as 
SgUaajQl* ^fiiof xsoBsist of toaty thousand hmmn 
g?) , oul of ^ iob tbey ©aiotain on© 
llioupand cia^aipj?* fine breed of ©aaels ar« 
roarod boro* 
i^ nothcp roogo runsi frora Sobwao to Oi¥i» I t Jfl 
ealled Kbattoy. Tbero tfeo ifoh^agf^i olan, 
fboy oaintoin tfixroo thousand cavalry qis3 bowb 
thoaeand infaotry, B l^xm tbls (clan) tbere is 
anothoi' Baloob clan kooim m BiSbaSi* ^ o y mtsber 
Qm thousand. A f iao breed of bosses ooaes from 
hero, 
fb<a?o is laountain irmgQ) om end of 
-wbicb 3oiao Mt^ imjam) wbile the otber witb 
tbe fitfinaM (tei'i'itQify) is ^ m as Ibrah* TSava i1tii«11 fftii t* f<hfiit«inn<4 ® Hero dwell four thousend Balocbes*' 
^'0© tb® foresoiog account of the Balocheo ve notice 
that they were very videly distritxited in this a$iM* At 
places I such as the above mentioned moaQtais ranges of 
Thattah and 6iiid| thoy exclusively domiJiated vast tracts, 
vhile ©100%/bere they controlled isolated foi^s or as^ssw,* 
the pa^t of mSMSL Multan, they were in 
possession of tha fort of Seorohi^ tihioh appears to hove 
1 M& 11 
s MM* 1^6* 
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boon their stronghoXd right in tho midefc of the territory 
or the l^hrs^^ 
fho author o f ^ J a h m l tol ls us that ia 
th« time oi ealtan tiahmd Bhafeteri (16SB-73) tho BaXocheo 
wor© in possess ion of a lare® «Mmber of forts, mny of whi^ h 
¥0r<5 oonquorea by hto (auxton MahMd Bbaki^ri)* 
yith such hapha^erd aiotribiition of tho Baloehes^ 
thero fippQar© to h^ ver bean a <5oropl0to absonce of a o@rjtra» 
politlool atttteity QiaoiEig0t thoa* goneraliy coiw> 
acjross tho astaes of a miabor of Moch <jhiGfS| actii?® 
stoiuXtai3©o\Jsly in difforoist areas wide apart» farlous 
BaXoch ohiofB sGOffl to ocsBroaiadod various oXans of 
famiXios i»aop0i24oatXj? of mch other ana porhsps without 
owiinis aXXegieiwso to aisy BiugXo IfeXoch chioftaln* 
HencOf whou A^Mr aeoeMod the throne ho fouiMi 
various groups of asloohes Xed by various BaXoch ohiofo^ 
vho oporetod in various mgiam m montionea abovo* AbuX 
i^ asX teXXs us taat tho Batochos of tho onviroas of HuXton 
voro subduoa by Bahadur Khan, tho .ift/a^dar of MuXtan, os « 
oarXy as tss?. Bit tho BaXooh csXans of tho oouthorn 
part of tho subpf rotaoiood out of piXo of tho ^ughaX ompiro 
tiXX the 22nd rognaX yoor <1S77-78) iihon on oatpodition had 
to bo 0ont against thOEiiy rosuXting in tho subsdeoion of 
Haji Chito Khan ond otti^r BaXoeh ohiofs^ vbo earn 
1 Masuaji ISO. Aooordlng to tho MB (ii/I^S) tho p^ftona of 
Seorohi vas hoXd by tho y^ ft'^ indaro of tho Dahr cXan» 
s mmtii^-i'^Ufi^nmm 
Qr 
csaa porcanally mitQd upon tho eaporor (IS^e)*^ i3ut 
thoy 00on aftowai?4s Hod frm the Imporial cami> c»t 
Xiobioabad i » HuXtan* ^iiothor ca|>eaitlx>ii had to b© 
o®ainst tlso Baloelios to tha sotb yeca* (tSSS-S^) 
©0 e tfisult of tiliidJ a numbly of iJaXocb cblefD, naraoly 
txh&^iX idmn^ Chita ItarcihSta l^ aOy Balto^ur Khati aM 
Ifesrat Kiiau jo teed iiaperlal sertlcci (naroto 
KhU^^s ho3fO©8 oouferyoa upon thm 
4 
and tfioii? coaut^ rsf ma rostorsfi to tham. Aftarvarfla 
m do aot liaar of any troubla on tho part of tm Balochea* 
Ghazl Itimn and flaulat Khan e?o» rouaerod ailitarj? sorvico 
|o tJao eiapoyor, SJfeo aefwfi %n the liaporSal 
aaf^aigis agattiflt Joni Bsc, M l o tho lattoi* raadoraiS 6 
milltars? against tbo Afc^eaa of aiaa Bajauifi 
and also IG Ka^tolr, aiaparoy had tiio datigixtor of 
0 
a Boloch chiafi Ahaod Khaiii casriad to prtoo Sallm* 
One Pahay Kiiaa Balooh mB qIbo g iwo a iBftns.at^  of two 
lujndrodt^ 
1 j^tognaaa l i i sss-se, 
105; U i 46a, 
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We oaact mm tQ tho Bero^as. Tb&y woro isGitily 
conoontrotea In the eayfear o^ BJiaktoa? whoiw tho shoi^ s 
^ ^ ^^ f^lgiind^ra in tu^ of Alor^ KotsTa Kaikan^  
Matila oaa Fathpur^ ^ the f l r o t throo of tbeo© pfiiv^ip 
mtQ hold by tho Dorados oxcXusivoly while tho last 
nnma MitaX wae atiorea by fchoa mth motlmx cla» kumm 
m ShQ atjthor of the also 
ooQfirms that th© i>ar0ja6 wqjkj in posoQeaion of Alor 
and ifatlXa owe as Isto as tho timo of Shahjohao^ 
In the timo of ahah Bqq Ajf^ jhao (f5S0«.24>, thoy 
mwo a mmo of coboth to Kohiatsa Ehsii| then ioohargo 
of fhsi? ovaaoa posssjaat of rovaouos to hia ona 
t^lm attomptod to ^xpoi Kotetnl Kten fro© B^akitar 
aapturo th® fort* fhej? iroroi howQvori suJjdued later 
oo, as liasuEJi toll© us^ fort^ of thoir chiofs wore 
oaptuTQd, out of nho© twmtf^&ovBu woro exoeutod b^ r ^ 
order of IfehEMd Eh«io whilo the root voro ©icocutoa lotor 
d by the ortlor of Lihah Beg* 
Tho Uarelts oontiiwed to 4ofy th0 ©tithorlticis at 
Bhal:kar oven in the tliss of Akhsr, In 1600 thoy ros© in 
1 M b i t63.64. 
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i^Qvolt ond having etrongthenod ttjomeolvos io tii© for t of 
Alor,, fougbt wttli l^ adtoo Bingb^ tee Isrotlior &£ » 
tiiff M/g^i^W&girdar of Mmkimrt Blsavtl^ arterwardiSj th^^ 
miCQ ixowvar dofoatcfl aM dloporsoti by ^ath Mho 
shasPQd tho of BUakJsos ulth teusanaiKS* But they m 
mt appear to haw Isoea fnVi-^ subdued unaes* AJtjar. 
AmthQ^ Sfflportant clan An tho vicinity of Bbakliar 
^os the ©aaeja oian, i^leh Sm perhaps tfio ftabo^a of the 
thQ bai playod m XwpottQnt rol© during 
tm roigs of Miraa m^l '^rnmm (97S«9B3 H,,/|S6o«8a A* . ) 
by Xoaaiijs ©ttpfsort to fit a brotfeor wbo aspiapad for tho 
timom of tEboitali* tmomie sateittoa to Sultaa 
Kaiamie Bbokl^jri during tbo lator part of his 
4 roisa* 
Aft«p tho oon«i«©st of Bbalskar by iJ.o liic^mlo <1S74) 
w eono across oaly one reforoBCo to tbo Samo^ as is 
tm Jh^o are told ttmt dartog th^r 
porlod of Haifsb M^ ihainrnad Sadlq Kbon*s charge of BbaiEkor 
(1586«07), tlMi Saia»3a0 otid the Balochos oosploteXy dovastatod 
8 tbQ t»aot along both tb© banks of r l w fbey porbaps 
1 noeuai a47 
2 i t o 
3 llasttmi 
4 iSM* SSI • 
a i JM . 249. 
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l^ eiaainoil cosiplotoly uosiiMu^d during tho rolgu of AkbaJ?, 
as loom i r m the tbs pa3?6o«Q 
of ChQtjdulJai t^biob was boM hs the SaiaoJoSi ro^ipoa foret 
m lato OS tho ticio of Sbeli^a&aaJ 
mm 
Boutlwoaat of iJhalsIsar was tfeo fcamtor^ of th© 
mro s of tiac P^xtmfs^ Accoirdlng 
to tho fete territory of th® Sodbaa lay betweoo Bsaklsay 
m^ talrpa?. But from the i t appoaro 
that tbo Eoahas fartboj? eastirordg upto Satatear 
la fiti^fl AJiaor, ^hoii^h, liccoraing to %iasi| tbc Sodhas 
mfG into tm brenohoo tshioh eoparatoly 
rulod at Amarhot eM Porkar, j^ot, about tho ©iafilo of 
thij l^th the socona half of tho 16th oenturj?, 
w ooae mvosB a ouKbo^ of Sodha chiofs, tormod aa rnnm^ 
Bttaa^ aaag. md tetoialagan* , mixns ovas various 
h^mlttim simXtQQOoa&l^ r* At tho timo of 
mttlml in vlotolty of Amarla&t (948 H,/t54t»42 a . j * ) , 
tho author uf tho oeatloos ©oaha chlof© In 
that J-ogioa aXooo th© Hana of iimarlcot whoso mm h© 
0 «» 
doos aot al'^ Qt M ^ersa* lat tor j oo vo loam 
1 Writing Qhottt tho pargaua of Chonaulsa tho aathor of the 
j^nyinflrri-^^nillnnim that m thle pareaoa forco Is 
2 ^ i n s i , mmt 
4 l^smi S10« 
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fyam the ssae sour<jo, the chlof Casjuja t^oa) ot a 
viXlago, uamod i^ iCTi*^  A l l t t l o later ^ Ic tho time of 
hiixm im 2?orklsan <963*976 li,/t65Q-1860 w again 
mmQ across tbe nmm of 0 auate or Soatoo chiefs at 6 
aamoly, Bakor Vbrsl^ Eootcai aod IJota,^ 
Of thQs^ chief0 tho fii»sl ttiriae are slumltaBooasli? 
s 
rofcrrod to ao r^nofl. Each of thea eeooG to havo 
isosHaaaaea of Soaiia, fsisilie® ©j* 
dually, QOdl, porbops, of ottmr* Bat 
in t&o ttoo of Isa a.d,) , Bate A 10 aaatlonod £10 mo ebiof and of tbe Sodhae, 
B 
Bb ifa® l a t ^ on mm roieod to tfcio oblofsblp of Amarisot* 
tfhloh appesro to h&ve toecm om of tbo ©aitt stronahoMs 
of tiio eoato. Slaewlioro lis tha BBttifyrpfiim m com© mmBB 
tho mmB of a nualJ^ r of o t t o oofilsa ehlofs i?uli»g at 
various plofios in this ^Q&lm ©iwiltaiffloasly* wer© 
Botii tbo of a vliXago turned la pargaiwa 
6 7 S laslrpuif, Batab i»o<3hat Ate Soaha attd th® clii©fs of 
Eurua (?) and Kharan (7) etc^ At ailothor placo the sacio 
1 ,fi§,BlfflgBaaifl, 
a im* 
3 I t is aXco sl^aificcint to note tbat ths 
otSior of tho Bi^piftmian opoaiss 6&paratoXy of tho folXot^foro 
or rotolners ©jjamanaed by various tiodba chiefs > iio 
eaysf ^^ ss. 
Q M a * t t n 
8 ilzm. 14S. 
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author spoato of " a l l tbo iiofihas jEaMl'*^ l»dl<;atiug that 
tho pQlitSj&al mtHority mon^Bt fehcs Bodbus was mt coneoa-
ttatCKl in tho bands &i' tho Sodlia gffl^ of imorkot liut there 
W © 0 wumbor o£ rajnas aaongst tho Soatias y/ho commaMad 
various Uttb-olaie* Tbrne various Sofiha chiofa or 
were of aiCfaroat statets varyiug the a^n© of Aoafftot 
to Miqftddqp^  of a sii3gl0 i t Is d i f f icult to 
Bay that a l l the sptrasi^  oiror such -u wld© area 
as dosorit^iS lu the and corroborated hy other soar cos, 
mod allegionee to tho SQahQ ciaiof at 4£aarl£ot, yhlch at 
loast in tbe f i r s t half of the 16th contar^| appears to 
too bmn a sisall aad to^igaifioast priacipolity* 
JiKCflPlsot S0O13S to h^w risois into pronlaouoe with 
tho avfXml ol f&iaa^ aM tho birth of Akhar at Amarfexjt, 
aofl as a result of tho aupport glvon tho thon r^ p^f^  of 
teantot to toasun ^ his march on Jhattah, Bvotj Halnsi 
10 sUeut about th© history? of tho chlofs of Amax^t prior 
z 
to thi© awnt, 
Aocordlng to the author cf tho SaglsiateB* 
comrmmt of tho fort of teartot vss dopoadosat upotJ tho 
r«lora of t^iad"^ vho had tho authority? to doposo its chiefs* 
Thl0 prerofistlvo mn oxorolsofi by th© too. On tho 
doath of Hegh Rajf hte youogor brother Singh, j^hose 
3 
1 2 9 8 M m B 8 t 6 . " 
2 Cm **ain»i, a46»a54> has only roproducod the 
" • wMch contain nothing but tho nai»Be of tho 
s^baohiOT of ^arkot am Parkar^ 
3 zm -
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aaugfttor ms earapled to Khan-l^lMBQ, ^as talced to tlKJ 
SaMl of Amarkot is proforonce to Sq3«s 0on, Kioban 
, ^ o 1130 supported fey Uttm ^ant Bog, the e^-i^ior 
oi Brod a solitarjr roforonos to iaaarteot io 
tte i l ltoMiia, TO Imm tfeQt thG Eai of Amcafkot reM^roa 
®ilitayjir mv^lm to tho t^bais W joictng tho teporial 
afiajr on m^ to Sfeattab iw tbo ^ear (1S91-92), 
Amthor ttiiior doxateent cloo In ttd-o stibfi ms tisa 
Houijoelia elan, ^tio MoJieotaias telii tho .pfir^f^ft o£ Halffi 
10 sarl^g jfealilsar, md ©eoja to have hom Q jfalrly powerful 
clou* Bot only the paymnt of r&vom^B to 
tbo of BIsaJtkar ^ t also put to death a 
lot of his men <1576 A.D.),^ h^cjy woro, towovor, soon 
afterwards drlvon amy £roa KqIctI (1573) am may of their 
a 
ohlGfo r^iqa^dfiffl^ voTo Qxocuted» Lot or on Eatol ms 
glwn in iftptg to filr itisum Hialeferl CtSSO) against his 
6 
s Mteaxam, l i i to* 
tho caste of tho ol^Kokri is 
Hanki'Qyah, Ai Is not Moatlf 1 
0. Xn tho UU (11/164) 
3 i  montloiiod os 
lable with any 
asporate caste or elan In thla rocloof olthor in oar 
aourcea or m local Qazetteors, i t appears to ho a ^lip 
for £1ang0csha« 
4 Hasuml S45« 
5 iIaa<5U £46* 
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mm& 
Wq now pass on to t^o Hiotis tho lats* ^ougti 
m <20 not cmo across aisy |3rotalnQBt chief® aisongst tfaom, 
in. vim of £mt tbcit tlio i S t aotttions th@m &b 
m W Q g a a UWQQ mnhQT 04 tho mM3A la thia a t o t 
m cannot atiGn^ to nogloot thoia^ Otboff oont^Bporary 
©oBTOOB also easuoXXy rctiger to tJso Biiatl^is in tbl© 
in tliQ f i r s t lialf of ttse sixtisentti oostarj?* I^oia tho 
aocouat of tfeo Bhot^ts 6S givou t^ Hainsl w Imrn thcst 
a Bhatjli pi'ioao of JaisalTOi?, na®^ iailon, had car^od 
oat e prlnolpaXity for titegoif olotig the rivop 
Boas along I ts old oouyso) with his oapitol at 
Kateor in 1418 Ho is 0aid to bavG posooese^ hinasolf 
of i&oiiitsot| Sam^r m^ Omot in ta© y©gioi3 !ia3.®r aiacussion, 
is addition to i^tempur, teoifsr, Motaear audi 
ifeposor in gut^ A^mor* lod tol ls us that in tho timo 
Qi ^tm (liSO^so) 0 largo tract on toth sides of tiio 
3Pi9ar Ofi^ ra (^utlo^) was i s poasossion or tho dosconflauts 
3 
ot Kalian, ototeessot rogarding tho locaticm of 
tha Bhattis in tte tiao Dabar corro!3oratos tho i m t 
Qt thoir distribution as oivon in tfeo wijiah loentlone 
tliom gftmifyiaga oi Qayampur, I^ atshit ktKhi io8qai« BahropaI» 
Jalalabocl, JangaXf Hahaiadot (fiSKte. ^Xpolpur), Marot 
1 Nalnai, yi^yat 11 tbo deto is not civon by IJoinsij 
but haa boon worked out by t>hyoEialdGO f ytr yinod ii/1761)» 
3 Tod i i 208• 
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^fiiSto. ^'^itjQtj) am DarbolQ mrnkk&yj In tho 
16th eoiatury^ tfeo Bhatjtio of this spba do mt appeoi? 
faovG oHod alloeimoo to any partlculcr BiiQt|fl chlof but 
most pjfobabXy, led by theti? pottjr chiei'taiisit 
In tbo ticjo oi aQl^r, iJir^a KanriSJ M lea m oxpoaitioii 
Qgatot theaj ^m semltBO^ booty ifm B^ the ttm 
Qt Aisijiai'^ tfe©!^ see® to© }mm isirl^ m^ms^ tost timlr 
pofisooaiODS Xoy iu the upper rmohm of th© Satlo^ 
wftieb ¥QS thm rolativel^ a aroa ond m ao not boar 
oi' am eroatod h^ tbo Itootlfia 03? ojC any ©^KpoaitlOtt 
/ 
soot agelast tlnom dwi'l.og bia roS-sn, 
^^^ M yj^ Mindflya sppoar t0 iaaw bocM fflQirc asiasroii© 
than tho %atj6ii3 la tbliJ SiaM* lila J^feot^ e tiiom ©s 
SSnnMflgfi ^^ oiglitotstJ itioliJ^inj tfao ^oyo sept of 
%ho lats, ia tbQ la^ gkyf^ i^ s of Bipalpur QR<3 Hiltan, tti0 
tii3G of wte Shali, om Fath Kfeau ^at of Kot Kalaila mB a 
powerful chief and, m Abb^ is Khas Sanrani tolls ue^ before 
tbo tlsio of ©hor Lbah had Gmv^tm tijo country as far 
as Ponipat^® In tb© tlcj© of Alsbai? tboy mm to haw hoais 
i?ulodj the Iftiatis by thoir potty olan chiefs^ nous 
of Mh03 Qojoyed a sir^tilar statuo to dooort?o & ootlco 
here* By tho ttoo of Akbar thoy soom to havo been foJUply 
8U 
t USk l i 
2 la i lMbMMdL Sl9e 
S Abbas Khan ossf 
yO " ^ lUO 
FtraaXlj^i m Btmll giw m mcmnt oi isim 
tbo Sumtaasi ancl ttm Axt^mu^ tho class i^feicti baa ostabliohsfi 
SjjdopoDdoist djiaastioa la and am vbich lasted 
ic^r Q eoaeid^s^al)!© porJ^d oi tiiao t i l l th«y wei-o extio-
ijtfishsd, mQ aftioj? aE3oth<5r, to the coujppo of tho 
eoiattiry. 
i t t M 
Tha lama^f ^^ sTarmorlj? potts (^Isfa to the 
territory oi tiilton, Iwii^a ristai to powoi? about the 
DidaiQ of fcho isfch esntury, njlod o w Multms f o r thrae 
of 0 ^untvirp t i l l feho last riilor of tbo Langa 
d^ u^astsr was oiror-tfofovn by tbo Arshms I t 
18 Strang© that ia/splt© of tbolr aujapecacy in this region 
for suoh a I.O130 tlas tho doos not aeotiOK thom th© 
teiaaR of ^von ogaj^gt a iaaUai 
In tli0 esQaa. of i^ltan. I t cao b® ctxplainaa cwl^ r by tb® 
fact tbat ths ruling X.aiioa fasdly osoottragoa the Baloehoss 
^QtQf tha Btwttla ana otbor #laiiS| whish of too s9J?fo<J 
i s tbeir aroiiQS,^  porhape at the i »et o£ the 
Houo© aftor tbe overthrow of tbe djuiastsr ue otil^ 
casually he«r about i'ai^ ga fbt oolf l^ jug^ ohisf 
oC soma Eiiinlflcatsce io tbo eubscquont period vas Baltobu 
hmg&f vbo is Bontionofi i » tbo igJsljaKllaffla* oont^at 
of attsajAJW's arrival at Ucb (94? H»/1540*»41 a» 
Q 
Of tho fiij^ tbe cbisfs of that region. Ho seeas 
I msmt 1S35 43a A b» 
s mmmm ^ t*^ *^ 
•f Ti ^ i U 
to too etrengthonod bis |)09lti0» ¥ith the t>f 
tbo mahal contrta ta» tb® deljael© at 
q&Qm$ imich put tb® Itoghals to f l ight , Masoaii tolls m 
tttat Bikhshu ^angs bavjtog Mult^n eonstruetcd 
Q iott nmt tho i^illiigo of topyr^ in tbo vielnity of 
mit&nfj^M traissferrod ttm prnpl^ of to tbo new 
foft^"* H© iiafi OI0O laoiDilis^ l^ tb© folloiilag of th© %1o0|jos 
asa tho ^tiara^ H a tosult dM uot f o i l to 
approolato bis etrougth* Oa afoacWni ti^ ar his territory 
3 
tetea) I30at to aloagwtth q SaSJsi* 
m also tm t i t lo oi' Ktsan-JUJahaR aaa s M a m ^ 4 
upoR lilffi aiad sowg^ Jt Ma Jaelp i » Ms jaa '^dj towards Bteikkar* 
^fe^tei i-isnga rospoetfully ifoooivgd the envoys | sont a 
suitable i^ ahlm t^^  to tts© caaperop aM also essistofi the 
latt©3? m tbouch iie refyaiacd biasolf trm 
payins persocal hooaso to tfio 
Is tfeo tifflo of Afeto m find BaMi^ hu isoga's son 
Shah Ali loyally sorving Mir ihhatm&X Kola»t a itishal 
6 
noblo, by whoa ho was appointoa f^ hffySftg of Dqsq* 
Sbor Al l also paid homage to tie ©ajpoj^ or io th& year 981 
U 
1 Masuisi t0O« 
s 
3 j^ lstoagBfim i 
6 M a o a l 11 es-ee. 
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s s a m 
fbo SiacKa© me tlio othoj? oXaii tnUiQii haa I'lnm to 
nnprma poiror tn tl-iio rogion by ©stobllshlng a fiyRasty 
at thstta, known ae q^© which roraaluM In pomr 
at Tfeatta loegor than %ho hmBm io MiXtao until It; vbb 
overthrown by Shoh Bog Arghun In tho boginnlns of tho 
letti n^atos'* ^^ ^^ B^g's <j0i3{|UQSt oi liiaa viqs mly 
partial* Ho ha<3 to m&o h^U of Sia«3 to Flros 
As a reoultt tho ebiofe of tho Suwaa clan cootimad to 
rotate ©say a poolcot lu 00 iato au tbo tjteo of i^ kbar, 
Abo!!^  otbors^ Jam tbo ms&Mi&oS EafexaXa^  appoars 
to haw bCT3« a fjoworl'ttl Ife also Blfit«d coins in 
ids aamo* In tho abeoiioo of any oviaoaijo rogarains tim 
Foighal-SuBBaa rolatloua aftor eooquost of Sjtod m 
om aot %n a position to tsako oay aomisOTt m 
tbamt 2!boy uorhaps romainad «»j0ab<luo«S during tho rolgn 
of iikbar* 
mmm 
tho Archuns poao a siailar probloa* Sheaijh thoy 
mvo aoaplotaly raplacod as a raliac dynasty at tThattah 
by tho farlshaM io tS58^^ot, thoy Moro levlf i i ly chanted 
j jgirs by Mlraa IftihaTOa^  Baql Tarlshaa,^ ??hlch thay must 
i tlasuml 116 snd S9q* 
s TnrHch»l«.Tfth^ri S t ^ 241-42* l^^ asusil (Sl3) also mODtions 
Kakrala beizig held by a BussmQ chlof t l f lod as Jdb as lato 
as 976 lU (15«8-69), 
3 Hasumi 
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hav0 a?©taine<S in thoir posseesioo b^ the ttoo th® 
conquered Ttjot^ab* Tbsy vme perliops l e f t to bo dealt 
intii by ttTKU tol Bee wiion tio i^ as Qlvon That tab to ^at i^r 
by tbo Mttf^ baJUi. 
In ebott isTO^^ic^ that in .^ i^fea t-Saltais %\m polit ical 
to trari^igi regions we la tba bsais ol resp^e* 
fei'i^c clQijs as 0 whoio, for ceMom do MO 0000 across a 
reforeuco to e partioalar chioe or a femily tfblcb 
oXoiffl itsolit to bo tb© aQ<ll6putcd r« ior or e portloular 
tQWitc^py^ BRist, tbejpofoM, dietaiES froru cmr talods 
tbo laen of th© oxietouco ©f oompaot tojpritofial states 
of tbo typo hove to Hodoro Xia i^a, op of the 
hofoditory obiefsblps of tb0 type or Samm ©as Kaugr© 
m %m aofiiead in ^abo^Q- SevertholGSs, i t does 
mt mean tbat tb^® WOT® m obt^ts In tbls Ttior© 
of oourse, powerfal obieftaios boiongir^ to ®no clou 
03? tbo otb0r, mof £tm tiros to tlcss, ittracted tbo ettontloo 
of tbo aultans of Bbakkm* atti 1?b«ttab and, leter on^ of 
IILCBAR* But It W U L D BO ©ri^OUOOUS to QSSUBQ tbat eadti CIQB 
was led by a siiaaJ^ cbinftale^ for m mn say with com© 
aiiK>uct of oertaiiAty tbat as&ng tbo tboro eslotod 
a number uf chiefs who had to be doalt vtta separately by 
iikbar, The stiholasion of OBO or two BaXocb cblofs did 
»ot moan tbo subalsslon of tb© wbolo of the Baloobos* 
Though on tbd baalo of our meogro ovldonce It Is not 
poaslbla for us to u^inp to n conolucioo regarding the 
naturo of tb« loterool organisation of tbo various cXaus 
109 
la mitm^ w m^p in vimt of tlio ©KlstGoeo of q 
number of y^^ftfl acaoos the Sodhao, and in viow of %sui3l*s 
a^nt tfeo oxlatoneo oif Q wiotoor of i^iefs 
oaKSSsg tho aay tliat t&o poUtioai power amoitg 
olane of tliis was uot aoaoeiitrutjod tntio 
liaads of oiBgle wb^thar horotJitary or 
p o l i t t o l mthm%%j MmtiQ t t o o 
app<jar to tm^ booo and prions 
omm to havo somiaaMc^  tariotje sub-clans or o imrabo^  of 
faniJios ladopoodfmt of m<!t othoi'^ but tjt ths socio time 
constltutod, b©€Esu8e of tho klrjship tioa, tho vtolo of 
tbo Mliiji, or the 
A distiBotioa ioai? howovor oado feotwoou tbo ^ats 
ona tJbo BtmtfXB taljo ^otm iM mo Ma as of 
a Bulbar of nr^ pnnntis in sa^ijgifs of flipGlpar ooa Multan, 
otJ t^o oDo hmiXf an(3 ttoo clano which doiaiiiatoa p g^l^ y^ 
Hjaklaar ood tho fogiou furthojr omth of i t| on tii© other 
Tfeo 3ats SAD tho Dhattis SO^SN to horn SQttloa 1B 
thoir respoctlvo oraas as potty chiofs xiitb no protooslons 
to aatooomsTi ^ i l o tbo oluns In tho eoathcara part of tho 
pQba Qpp«ajp to have a-etalood much oif their wariito charao-* 
toristiosi aiaa oftaia fiofieS fc^ local author i t too. 
With mch haphaisard distribution of poum i s th© 
couhtrysids of this tho t^ghalSf natureUy, found i t 
v«ry ai i f ioult to deal -with tho numliPOttg chief0 of this 
iL 
3!bough thQ Ijhat^ia and tlio Jata vho&o po^aooaions 
lay la tfeo uppor parts ©f tbis s^ ift^  ae^or gave a ciiuso 
of o&ooQrn to tho Mugbals tiiaacHi? Al^ bar^  tho ctlaas In the 
fiouthom pcaft of thQ subQi ©snecially iu v^q a 
«0!30tQ«t hoa^ aot^ © to tbi ^peror, Bbat^ i^s tbo 
Jat$f ixi a i t probability uaist baVQ sabn^ttod to tbo 
©arly in hie yctigu as tboir t&vvitoaiQB Xoy tn 
tbot port of ^ijfe ^ hlQh pQ®aM wnatr tfea topofial 
oamority iu ttoo wry b^flnisiijg of roicu^ Bat 
tbo pj?o«s0®a Qt 8ab|asfitioa of ^ of Bbakbar ana 
Sirjai ^ t b tbo OKOOptioJs ot tbo aaXocbeSt imst bavo started 
o»Iy aftor the ommttwrn of tbo looal 4yBasti©s wbl^ rulodi 
at tbQso Tbo m vg hm^ notlcod oboi?0t 
tfaj?« tbo laost poverfal oltm i » this an^ tbo t l i ^ l 
©ilitaa?y opoifatloas ¥bi<sb ptartod sgalnst tboa lis 1587 
<5oatimM t i l l tbe pj?eocsQpation of tbo i t i^als 
^ t b tbo Baloobos sbovm tbat tSio oopoJJor porbap© roolijged 
tbst in oMsr to suMiao Mirga ^quI Bog of fbottab i t 
mmnrntf to f i r s t soibdiiio m^ bofrioad tbo Balocbo^^ 
mt'Q tbo malo bw^ Pdlo In bie ¥ay to Ibattabt osperor 
(Sid oacoood to soao oattoot la tbls poXiey^ fo r wo Botioo 
tbat bo was ablo to mobilise tho SOT^SOOS of Qbazi Khaa 
JBaloob against Minsa Jaol Bog, 3Jbo BaXocb woe tb© only 
oXan in tbie a moabor of vhiob» namoXy '^obar Kbani 
Was givm a p^nsab. X'bo BaXocbos voro also favoured with 
tbo grant of kbilfltg ana borso®, Inspito of t&at i t is 
i l l 
m.t£tmU to 003? a l l ttm BaXixsh ^hleffl of Maitati 
and feiM to Akbai?,'* 
to Cillers Qt the Mbs alass ot tills .^ aba 
after tbo Mugtials tUa 
pmigatim ©C sililQfy ser^ie© w m^ mntim tba Scxltia 
eMef olf itmax-isot $m the lai^a M e f Slier Mi^ tlso sou of 
Batetoliii tenga* ftsougls laQise of vas si^eo ® itogfi&i 
tlie foi-ciQJ? Msa |o latlitary sart?!^ ^ agola&t 
Mii*^ Jam In ttm Mth itast^ta), wMl^ 
Isttoi? sotwl th© l^&alp iis tliB eapaeity ©f a Ml^^aiy. 
flis ijsloagii^ to tfe^ Kater at»a Dhw 
Asians aJP© to to© aisaaptei tfe© ©wlof^siaip of t l » 
llaghE I^s onfl r s m m i ^ Xatt® 00 potty ^l i^fs 
tla*©«gh of fiaMft* On haaa tisct Dare,lasf 
aamsjap sofi tli# MsngQtjIiait ^^ sfetlcsfi alsrsi^ Qi 
le is sicnifleajat to liote that in tho 30th yemr (1591-92) 
tUe tgelisst Thsttali was sent f rm Gujarat aatl 
not Xrom Maltaa. i^ihetfeer i t itfas flouQ wlttt a vim to avoM 
tli0 territory of Baloctie© eosi© of which ml^ lit liav« 
mntimed hostility towards the MugbaU Is dif f icult to 
©ay, iMt i t oal^ our towbt raganaing the 




Paasii^ m to Ott|«3?€it © paws^  fthtef that 
m come across in tbo mi%hmfn ^mt of tho gyba w s 
iChaagor^  tiso Jsro^a diic?f of OP tbo 
Qwmt IJho fosoutraoe of ths (km% 
^teh Men d^aisribea fey A MJH to to© a® 
follows« 
"1:0 itf^ st (of Is a Icsrp ssparato 
eouofcrp- uaXlod K«tch» Ite lemtb 850 ' 
Stod l los ta ijiost ot t t » Its breadth 
100 tecytU Ahe country is largely a desort, 
XbQ3p© ara oxcQllmit bro^a of horaas, bali^vea 
to bo Arabian IS03fS«Sj| imd thero are tisae canisls 
and goats, clii«r of that country belongs 
to the Jedon raoe, nov^a-days known as Jarojo. 
Tbo foreos of thla olcin (ulus) «onsd.st of ton 
thousana m m m ©a^ f i f t y tboaoana Msato. 
p^ple are baiKlsoM^ ta l l and voar long beards, 
filiu^ is the capital* Xt (tto country of Kutch. ^ 
has two otrong forts , Jbora and Kanfest"^' 
In the tlttos of tbo Suitam of Gujarat, as the author 
^^ fftlflWlr^yiafi^l tb0 chiofs oi Kii^ch^l-Eusurg 
possessor tm thousand and oil^hty vlllagea Qt^ oarvod the 
A 
&uxta»s of Oa^ aJPDt t^ith tm^ thmmM aawpya,. 
thci tiB0 0t Sultflu MahsHid Bimh 111 C1338-1054 
thQ of Kuteh are also ©034 to hav© tosen gmnt^ sA 
2 pormtaaion to aiat ooliss^ 
too, afteer tlJtlr «oii<|Uost of Ou^orot 
fioom to ba f^l t^astea tr^ o thcis too^Q iSJiof, 
mm^ mmm^f witli tatrouTf for we ar© told tfeat dttrlng 
i^ QB-^ jUEhaua % jab^dayi ©f feijccfat HmMQ} ^aidLr Kha»| 
Bit th& ruio of Kbmga^'a eon Bhafoi wtoo suoceodM 
his father In tbo 30th yoap of 3?o%i3 
tb© Jarojas ofta» oaueed coneornod to tho Iliaghola aisd 
d0plo|?ocl thoJLr. forces ^gaimt tham^ Iwstwen 
Fauciiamo and ^aeSf tti0 i3«spl»w of KSieogai't oissatM 4iatar-
'banms la Gujarat im BlXlanm with Sult^o l^jsaffar tbo 
Jas of llawanQgar by oxtendlng thoij? aggrosslon ovor HqXibjshI 
aad Badtiaput, which, oa ehaU see, ycro lisia by T^faaia 
Qua Bsloob obiofs raopoetivoXy* Ho^ oi?Qr o» both the 
occasions, aa &tfal FasX tol le «s , ^oy vore drlvon back 
1 SttppXstsent 
sS So0 eoffiaissariat i 8OO5 i l senss. Tho ^arXloat ooiii$ of 
tbo Baofs of Kutob that to im be on disajvorea boXoug to th^ 
poriofl of Suxtan !%haa<3 Shab i n ) by whoa 
they era said to tmv& been f i r s t graotod pcrBiesloo to 
ralat colas» Tbo availabXe coins of the Haoc of K^tob, 
iirtiicli pertain to toe periods of CuXtao I I I aoa 
SuXtan Husaffar I I I . baay tbo aansss of tb® Buxtaaa in 
P«rslim cbaraotor and of the Roos in J)ovnagP4» 
3 A}^mi&m 111 sso, 
4 lam* 
f ^ 
to wtoitih Half l^ jr the Hagtela, ©Ed Bhaara 
1 
was forata to swbfislssioti^ , a i t ins pita of to proimsi^m 
of to Mttgtels Bhara owe® again^ ma 
eappaftfsd inltaja Unmii&tf imj^t 'Kitfe til© against 
MughBlB CtSil) aot aft^a? tlit A&tmt ^t Mltm Vkkmitmn 
to W® steeltor %& bis ait 
wliSR to J^^hal litesa itokaXtssto, titeil® 
Sallutj Mnm£t0tt earcii^ taim^n Stura *s eomWf 
and ttoeateood to oaptair^ Q aiafi iiaM it a w to ttoi© ^m o i 
UmmuQmf tmm%lf awMitted to %h<3 
Wmm offered to stitsait and stiwai^ar Suits® 
MuMffsr <50 tm Miigfeal© I f wm mmpt^ fro® sllita^'r 
an^ w pmm^^ nitfe tlio of utileli 
S0TO ta Isaire Is^ ieii mmm^* fh® Mughal 
mMlt iam tte l . « t t® SisiTtMtre^ m 
Bnltm mmfiMV to Uim t%m2^m)* Benci^fertli Bimm d U 
itot stijp mf tfoubl^ an^ tse s<mm t© to© retaaiKoi obedtot 
to iMb KtJ^bals* 
TQ tlat 8o«t)Si oS fatciJ-^i-HiSirg Im ttjQ twr i tory pt 
anottey ol»l«ir ealled bj? the titl© of i^ iio wulM 
omv ttio tract teomi as Katclwi-KtoM or th# l4.ttlo tatefe. 
1 ^ ^ 
B Hum. 
text of tbe Si^iimBiTWsra * 
-.y 
Imtm^ of itxToMation l-lttls 
Kutch as contoirKjd Id tho we qaotts horo the passage 
in ftsni 
tho 0«5a3fat sido toiaords tho south (of JCutoh-
irSuzarg) te 0 ^^oat wimiiad^y oalloa Jam. who is 
a relation o£ tho aljovo montioaoa ijyiai tho 
rulor of Eutclwi^Busaars)* Sixty ^ars ago, Jam 
Bawal| after fightiiag ror tvo taonlbsy vqs dylwn 
out of the (lCatoh«i-3uj»irG) ^od settled 
tn Soxath arallst tho torritojeies of the ^aitwasi 
th« Badhals, tho Gha^ aao and tho tomhols^ 2So 
poDS00S49d mmmlS of otiJor torritorios (also) 
aM founded tho city of Sa^anagar» this country 
is oallea iaiteh-i^KJbard. and at pros en t Satrasal, 
hi© grandson, Is tha r«i<sr, Tlie country has 
Biaawhoro Alteil JPazl to l l s us that inspito of thoir abundant 
^mowccBU tho rulara of Ilawagar aotoowlodged tha oVQrlor<S[« 
Ship of the rulora of Groat Kutch and nought tte latter«s 
approval regarding the successloa to the ahicsftalnoj? of 
Hat'ianagir and in othar laattare^ 2 
from tha 110 l^ar® that in tho tia<3 
of Sultan iitt^ffar UJ lha Jam of ^awanagar he la tmaar his 
authority four thoutaisS ?ill0g08 in addition 
to tho ono fourth shara m froa anothar four 
thousand vi l lages, earTOil tho Sultan tiltti fit^f thowanS 
1 i i Ahil oocount of tha foundationjii of 
a mpmQU prinelnallty of tho Jarojaa ie also oorrohora 
by Hainsi, So© fe^li, l i SJ34-2@» 
^ i l l -
.f ' o 
sm^r ana four thousam jfitoASu^ ifa® mn al0o panted 
g 
tho OuXtan to isiDt ooind* 
to tb® siljove si^ttoa^ aftei? tlM 
coii<|U0St of Quiarat by fciis Jftigfeals whon f^etjar ©out Todar 
Mai to brii^ Qhout o ©ottieessjt ot tlio latter^ 
la coiasl<iei?at;ion of ttie position h M by ttw ^o® wader 
tho ml^ of su i to mmSim Itl^ rmtmmm^ tiiQ Qm^rar 
f o r tijQ grant of ® gp^sa^ of f i w tfeotisoiia ^ t^iay, am fojir 
thoui^d jsaS. ^ ^ and #ot}f imed Mm in liia ftwift^itdayi 
of Sm^auagar* On ttoe o t t o Isajsd fodor MQI rcalizod tijroe 
mHaa^te, temdr^d horeoa m Mte i^ fe ^^^ 
tUmgh tUQ mthoT of feh^ MtolA^teiaaA tol ie m 
of toaui^ar ragularXj^ mtiUed upon tho liasjlta^ of jaiifea 
Gujarat ana saw ad thorn t i l l tbo tiaa of ^ imn Hurafi*© 
s^^adari of Ow3arat {1S93«>04)| yat; from tho aocssotit of 
th© Sm of m givoo 4a the itoaxiaatot itJ^o imm 
that tho a^m oontimad to ratain hia loyalty t owda Saltan 
Hujsaffar Gu^arati and from tiao feo time lent him support 
in his struggle against tho Hughals* & 1684-86 whan 
Sultam Husaffar atirred trouble Sorath the Jara also 
1 Hteli^XffAtenajL i sas. 
a Cooralssariat i 
3 Sodar Hal was cant to Oujarat tviO0| f i r^ t in tha 17th 
^oar (!578*73) am than in tho Slat yaar (1076.77)* 
4 mrn^^rSk-mu^i i 
l i 
faatifis with Bat v t o tho H«shal cotamcmdoy 
l^ tooB-jlJ^ baiia masffifhoa «galost hlB to order to 
pttxsish Ma, tho a^m ttMOJc tlio pressor® of HaghaX iaiUtary 
itorcQ ttofougfe tho oodlatioia of Hai Diirga and Kalyan 
Eai attlimi^ted to tho mgUal^ aM mnt iiis sou iritSi 
olopbonts, horsoe and otU«sr proooito teuaioaS) to 
JS 
l^sats-l-KTOAII Hq aoasfct trngt^mmn^ 'raue^Qa liis 
pi?offils@<S to loyal to tfe© ©mpero^**^ 
Bat th0 yoar Mben, m thq ©vo of Eliiiii*l-Ehana»8 
alssen^o from Qu|a»at, Stjltan Mugsaffar egain i-alsed 41s- 4 
te tho ta again honfls ^ith hto* 
fc^ Uot-rtJig tbo f l ig l j t of Sultaa Hagaffar towards 
Banjj, thQ omo again sutelttod to tb© Magfeals aB«3 ^ 
^ I t M ujKJtt tbo Jftigbal coromQUdear nod loft his so» aa 
only oftoi? tho alXl0d forces of tho Jam^ the rul^m of 
^anagarhi Ojeeat E t^oh aoa of SuXtaa Kagaffar wore f inal ly 
«tofeat0a by Klrgs Aslss KOI10 i » tlio ^ th of Atelsai'*6 
reign Kojpeafter the Sm rejaalnod loyal to ^ 
t AtornntHfl u i 4031. 
e iMil* 454. 
^.yjy-cfj ^ ^ ' o / c r c ^ i ^ ^ -
A;&lafti;,nivBa, m 471 • 
6 893-9S, 597» 029. 
i i S 
Mughals md ills mn also sepiri3<3i Kolealtesh %n ©lUtapy 
4 
opcratJjouo against Jumgarh* 
fo tho mrtb-oast of iait«h«l»Ki»ii?<l and south-
mut of las? ® fairls? tm^t of IoM, 
& 
kmm as Pmgmat^^uctmhisif jfulod ovej? by Pamme^ 
Omtp to Pi tha Famtr Qbi^B of Pargaaat^i-Cliaubifii 
aro acnted bf nam® ©ijif ©tittiorltlss* Oro of febora ^ s 
Katas Parmaa?! oblctf q£ ooapiKlsea 0 
4 viUQQQBf aaa tb© other iras AOhal Pariaar, the i^lof oi 
AS rnontiomd abovo, during the of Ebijia-. 
i-Khoiaa (tB7S-?8) Haslr l&aa eouforrod Morvl upm 
6 
Of tho taut that in Bhara dooaMod trm Asia Khan 
Ko!io th© eraat of th© pargana of Mowl i t appears that 
HotvX M^ TAKOII FEACK BY THO L^GHALA SOSOTIOJS BEFORE 
In 1691 m do find Karsu Palmar, tho thou chlof 
of ©or^ iJBg Mir^ a M z Khan Koisa in his QEpodition 
3 ^ i i 116. 
4 i i a 11 116* 
Aia?amBfl i l l 420* 
6 Ihld. 
1 SJ 
against tho ^m of Baiuamg^rJ Mfhrn^ of tor tho tlml 
BatmiBBim of till© ^shi^ftalnesr of Horvi vm 01100 
# 
again <joBforr«d upm Mb* 
As fQgardo Acbal Pwrnai^ f the eiiiof of ©uMi m 
do not knotiT whsjn hd subolttod to tho Mughals • Kpoa a 
politarj? TOforoncQ to IISK la tiie SStlj 150 
« 
tboo appeal?® to have Ijaen sidiag SuXton n\xmtiQt» 
QmwB ^ia&Ti 
ajMABH 
Wo noM pais on Soi'etfe* iJljoX Fasl, 
liblXo I'otQfflPitie Ijaets to SorotU, before th© conatitutlon 
of AWm^i of S©j?atli| sa^ tfegt i t wao 
4 
00a 1,00^000 iofatitry* Aocoy^iag to feim the vast poijin-
/ 
BulQ o£ Soratfe mn aooioatea W tho chiefs (y^ Biiindftya^ 
of fsisa© di f tooBt slfflis jptjXocS in ptarta of s 
tbo '^ ho l^aOlag obisJt of Soratsh mas, 
itaio Khan Oiiorii tho rtjlsr of Juoagarii^  viio portoapo oxopcised 
& his authoyity ovoj? the rest of tho of Sorath, 
s ..fttoaynftM 6295 Itelg^rAlgya&t. 1 suppiosont ass. 
6 !if!iough i t ie d i f f icul t to Bay as to what vas tho uaturo of 
owlordship ©asfoised by ttt® niloj?© of Junagarh over the 
fa'"' 
Mmia fSmn OtoA to Haw subidttefi to f^efcar 
emetitao or p r t o to tli@ 30ti4 ©f Aklsai^ 'e rsigti 
£&T ttoo tui^a pisr m kirn wbMm ^oXp 
trm tti<3 mpafow agatoet m atla^fe ou tola toifitorjir igf 
f-ittaaffuF*'^  Bat Bm Fal^ ^im JfofcoU^ 
®g0tosl tils fa^m supiKsrloa mmiUw^^ Dawl^ t 
tlis mn m^ sttieisaoc iteiisa 
fl^lcsl iiaporiai mttmitp in ISpl to alila»«st vlttj 
thQ rwl^r® ©f Ktttch-d^Bteisijrgt ^ fe^- l -^ inS stui SuXtaa 
m 
BiB^Mim* Bit aft03? tb® oi lilo sl.il.ea immB 
CtBil) at tfecr Mm& of MBiz Ehan m M t m h tm math 
of tettlat m & ^rnult tfe® ©ttstaim?^ W ^^ 
aia tb© ^nlz Ijoeifig^a l^asagorli far 
ttiTst fiiotrtiss^ Mlfas^ SiaRfr til® j^ ati ai^ smmBBot af 
WnQtif Is^ffjdefl Q m t t h e teyfi o f thn £ m t o f ^ttiiagAiPlii I© 
Aste Eotoltails m^ ale© mit^ nmn to ^ ^ fei® 4 
teottes md othmt muti^^m^ m of thm wm ijoiicmwd 
irlth graat of sii^ rieb im .taate^^^ 
MMM 
l a tli0 ext3f0m« rnvthmmst^m peyt of Sorath lay 
principalities of Hajaa of Ba4ii0l elan, tflae^ ? tfeo 
a 
fhQ fiuthor of ^nmMrUMkm. - ^ 
i o 1 
1 pmgmm oi ^agat aaa M^mmmi^^ fto® inttm i s 
t & i m m to Atoai Fa^l as B^O of tls0 M^t ports of tJbs 
tli© island of BauMmOaf (Batfc) also coustl^ 
tutea a p$t$t Qf tu^ of i-alers,® 
la mm^ i^ii^ sJi to©, ^arhapSi M m g m to liso ftidbois*^ 
fW 
vllim^^* Ifed^el t&mUQf^ Mm jfuis^ o w h^ 
1m TOselir Haslhol S^Bgrias Battel, 
is r o f e w ^ I© iM ttet ^l^^yi^fff^ ae ' t t e KStolof ol'-ttto 
mpm&mt igjd. Bwaflsa is 
th&m ae paift q£ mt (Bait) vm tiia 
7 
eapltnl* ftatt Wisol ijiilof mB fia|ii Sangra® ©f 
H 
Q0 tlio Buja ^^al* Acms^m to tim Hat ^^ iMifetle 
a Siixm of 01s© aad tlio«0aM 
4 aim* 
^ IhUnul l i 
Mtolri-^iaifeaiiaagj; 47s $ i i i taa^ag* 
3 it^eM-ifeiKapa^iya. also i l l 
^ M n i i 
1 9 f' 
Tb0 Bodhel @ sQm to have rsmainod isnSdpoxjaoQtf 
ot author i t jf of Mugltals ae as Itoo m ^ year 
OS iiiite'i m%an (W^mm)^ wteoa m iim cUiofo* 
SivQ Badttol aaa Bangprn Badli@l aaltaij th^ai f^ 
i 
Gularatt aft^r th^ lottoj? had boon <l<ureQtQd bf Ifean-i-
Elma In iJbt ijattl® af Hmeboa? Mcs?! (tTul^ 1691 )• 
Duarlsa mSf twmmv&sff Bom attetwrds fef tti^ 
Hislials aad SIs^ q Baahol aiaS flgbfcitiQ stor tito Sultan 
Qgatot ttoo Hiehals*^ 
Kal^ls aoateofind ottitirsl-^astepB part of 
tho peRijRgula imoiro t&os o© Kathicwa^, a uaaw Miioli 
mB lator on QstiMiSea t© th© whold of tiae penHisiQlat 
Sathia iictvo bsan referral to in ttoo as mimerous audi 
4 warlliss ptopi©,^ Tissir siUtsupy &ttmgth utajsistflfi of 
ft 
s is thousaiQd j^ fiwmir ot fiivf^i^f 
were perhaps im by ajLfferent KatJil ohief i , QnX^  om of 
tbe», loQba Kdthi of EbeMa, bad a foroo of foui* 
thousand^ Is mntis>m& by mm in the SlSbmssu 
I Aimmm ^ toi-^mtomar,! 472.73. 
3 Itainoi l i 
4 Ms l i Ita^fs. 
s ^ i i 119* 
^ i l l S04« For tb« iao^tifioatlon of tomtm Katbi 
and fojp otbai- d«tolls about tte Katbls see Oomaissarlat 
i i 197. 
-t! •) ^ 
1 4 'J 
flio Eatnis mnt$m<3d to tm datboritf 
m& attpp©rt«^ l Unl^n mmSim mMwlti$ 
tola isiiitarsr Bmr9Xm in Mb aluiiglt agaiust MnghatM 
f 
m lalf© s8 - ait i&Usmim t^o ^t f iat of tto@ 
Jatut foif^sas of Bnltm tti© nM 
KHallSi and tspon sarrsM^ of ^mug^tk 
hf t^o graotsow of Jsia Ktotii Ofeoul to tli® Ma^al© l » 
takt Katiii, also sai»iitit«d to tim Magimli m^ i - t e o i ^ 
dieiisf, f a a d im^oosteraMe ifas lioM % tlis 
Si of ifaitwa in pmmmlm 
^^ twcr assfflsa&» ^^a aa^ Owwll, as^ l eowinaM^ a ici^^m 
4 ui am aM M^&^mim 
» 
I© IftlRsi w r t in I W 
Tfct© Jaltwas ealKsittsd to t^e Magtials fetjus 
%h9 QXvim tfee of an agaimt 
<MMtir n umiiwinwim ii«w><.i>i»iiiiii[iiiii>iiiiiirii»iiiiii<iii 
1 AKn^Rnaia i i i &30, m f , 020, 
$ iM i i I ts* AQfsoMim to Alml Faal tlia Jsitims iKiloMii^ 
loAhiy Oasta 
6 ^ f^tinsi ^kssijt l i 
124 
BaxtQU msafirn' Qu^&mU in B&mthf in th® year of 
mMr'a jpelga Abul fazl tollo we th&t th& 
p^^ijuifim of Baira mme ma mltG& tfm Ki^gbnX 
mmmn^f am pleadeii tlioSJ? iiritti Sixitatt 
fb0 Mmtism ^ a^tial 0t i^omth 
from Portmndm Sis tlio aortih to SomnathnjUj tho south, 
^outQlniiii th0 ml^sWaM ports gS Mmg^xo 
g 
i^ as by Gahlots* tttQ Oablot dbi^tB of !!angtoo aud 
Chaua^ ai? coamanaoG a cosbtoed l^ oi^ oo 000 tboweand 
AM TW thomm^ U^SQ^ 
She Qofasola doaiijQtod te tho eouth^^asten paapt of 
Soratli, fhoy ©ajjaroleod their authority oa tbo tjrsot Icnoiim 
OS Cfoholmra, t^ioh cojaalsfcod o£ tlio ir^r f^^ nffs of Lathi» 
4 
luliyam^ Bhaopuri Jasatoap tiaiiawli Bsrei and Sobore* 
They also possessed ttoo fort: of GHotq &m tk& ieXaiid ot 
Jd 
0 
S Bijam CPqi?1|!1)9 ^ho Qatiol oasn^^d q foum of 
tvo Ibousand f^ iiT y^. and fom* tijoasand 
f AiOimtm i l l 4i4* 
^ijAii 117*18* 
4 Mil* 117. 
6 iljilU 118« 
12s 
ijl/if^ 
Oahlot ijoirfeops, aubmitlJ^ to 
MwgfeaXo mt 1S02, tjftieti tii<3 mgh&ls^ boforu iBs i^ 
to JaoagQjplii lata JsasKls ti|?o» siact#ei!i parts of Soi^ ath 
inaltnaing the ports o£ Sooaath, Maj^loro am Oto3?a vhlcli 
war© hold bj? th© Oablots ma the OohelSg^ 
ofiisas 
Tb© Otte cOlsu^ y^ich fjoSjd th&%r possosalons An 
Boratti ¥ei?0 tb© Wall 03? fefaM, torn BagholaSf tlb^ ^aj ls , 
tlao 0hai»a«s, the Soils anfi tho V0 shall f i r s t 
$im m aeooiat of their aistributi0tt in Sojratb aad thm 
0f tfctoir mb^msttlm hy tUo 
Tj&o ^ Qlaa tiM oonstal strip of 
Soratfet ftey msre 1ft possssoloii of two important forto, 
noraol^ , mtma ona fala|l eomrnaaaM o of tl3r«© 
hunOred B^^r^ otid tlv^ Imnared pargano of 
Falitlia^ dlao hol^ by t l m « 
Of the BQ^elBt ^ ^ ^ ^ tlie tho ^ 
details th© poeaetsslom of ottly tho Bagbolas ana the Ma^is* 
The BaghelfiS hsld tb« p^yyi^ ^f? of Soj^h^^ GondaX, Eaylt 
1 j^ lalMMgnflm i u 
a Aecordli^ to Oocaaltsartot (11/19?) Wale om of tho 
thr«e hiip«wsh«» of thi f^thl®. tho other two feeing SfcuwaB 
Kathl m^ Kliachar 
3 
'f i ty 
m6. DhamlJ^  1MI0 th© povt of wa® hBU to 
g 
Ssiajie, ifijQ WajJs ecwuaan^^ a foreo of two tmnlrfitiS fifyj^r^ 
mA tm thousand itiUaflS*® Bogholas had & forco of 
t w hunilrQa ^ma^f and of a» ©t^al m a t e of alfflflat^ 
widliQ tho Obaram commandod f i v e lumdrod aM 
fottae thousand alStift*^ 
m i a j M j M . 
thB Kolis dcsminatod chio;fX r^ tUo Oir forsst ueaj? 
Jatrngorh,^ iildl^ AhS^ a^ hold under tboir possos»io» 
tto land tM tofe^ of river Dondi.''' fh© 
nilitary etyoisgtb conoistod of thrso ttjousaad QaMaTn ar*3 
an msbur of i s i ® ^ ^ Ahlvs aXao Ijad tUeir 
eeltlsmonfes al<mg the iiaston mmt <sf soratb i ^ r© th^^ 
«9S!aa»lod a fortjo of t w thousand end throo thoucand 
SltoSa* ^bo AbiTB of the fonaor place voro aX i^oys at 
nap wltai to a^ns© of ligiraaagcir,'® fbo Koli© w a , l i o w w 
i o possossioH of a liiig^ of t i l lages mm oateido 
803P«th. 
T m 
2 M O . 119, 
4 iJM* 110* s u m , 110* 
HM* 119* 
3 M a * 
9 118* 
l o i o f l ^ 119. 
4 V ± 4 J 
Moisging td 
WGia, BaghQl, t^ a i^^  Oteati^ mm eaa Abli- por^aps 
mt eiiMit t i l l mn<im&t of ^tuiageyh toy ibo 
JSlghalo jiagtjot I W aeeotaS^c to tfe® HStossls 
AliaftiSl* ^^^ of tb&t ooatttry udOopM ^ko 
ottbisiesioti m tttoijf 
Tq tfee iioyl;ii#0ast of Q^mth l^f ShQl&mrt 
t©3fJ?it;or|f of emails B©|pttt«» The capital of Jimtaroi? 
was tho mtfrnvlt:^ €>f tho ^iBklm 
tise pa3?isat5as of ^Imd^ Waaterabso^  Koha^  BaTaw QadJ?o, 
Biluna Sohalai Sangan, Dhulbar 
&m MaifiQli®^ m %tmt ^ o pmgmQ of 
taontlonoa abovo, m& ho34 by i ts om chiof^ oamoa Chandra 
4 
Bm^ we say tiiat; to oth^ s? pargaanf of 
loo, ©Igit toa Isoia unioy tli® otsr-^ll autijoritf 
of tijo ^ a l s by tbdlr om potty cbisfe ^ s o moos 
m do not fbo edXitary ati'o&gth of jTbalevGi* isominte^ s ti«3 tbou3ai}d mimlT^ and throo ttioaaend. ii^mUy* 
Ibo cbl«fs of Jbalmar formerly o¥8<i allegtanoe to the 
0 
SuXtans of Ou a^J'Qt* 
1 m a M r r m f i n . ^ m r ^ J ^ j j y o U y ^ U ou- j ^OUI^J " 
s i i I t s , 
3 
4 ifttoimm i i i 993} HigfllffiirAteO^I 1 
1 V I 
-u- y J 
In the ourljr fmm of reign Bai tJiijsh 
^a l a ves t&o of -JfeaXavax"* Aboat tb© tSiao of 
eoRspesI Ctejairat Bai J^ala ^as dylftsj 
out of his toi?ritor|r by the nofjiiew of Kliaagaf of ISatoh* 
i^Higurg ifltb tJto ms m ©umitFt After t f yeaat»e of 
nand^riugs HQI ^^ tmlB hmk to his tewitsory 
idtij at Qt 
Qu^arats, us tli© of Jlialaifflif 
b® also taange to tJne ^E^eroi?*^ 
Hoi bingij 4t®<l %nimt>& y&m of iiklm*& feign Ct68^-88) 
ufailq dofeaaiag Ealtfoa agoisst m attaok h^ P^mtrnmnf 
« 
a nophov of mmm^* r^gar^s Qhm^a mn^ tfe® 
Qt w fiGBl lito a«wlEtg mtn Hsaa Koka iM tsi© 
4 
tampalfiii against the Jam of CI §9!)* 
I 
thmQ wtQ t w fiatSi^r fsrSneipaXitiiOS is a^ lt^ fi Ga^irat, 
O»0 of them was BeiglaBa* I t iias a f a i r l y largo and pros-
p@pous fiountry ana lay b^twooii Surtt end KaMurbaif.® I t had 
©won iraportaafc focpt6| InelMlog tii© proaimnt forte ^ 
tialh&T md 8alhQ3f, and ms rulo<Sl Ijy a olii©f| t i t led 
1 i l l m m k u 3a»-87, 
3 AiflaflgfiflM, i l l 
4 mM HtotrMfeiflflai 1 
f 9 
Jl. ^ 
About tho lactont and vrnmrmB of Baglaao Afeal 
HGPltdSs 
i t oofe ba <fQmQciM that JBaglaiia is a 
ona long and 30 Uroad* It 
aXi^ aya hae smotorse ana lOOeo^EiaWy* Its 
wojauG is % toiiff dftffl. Wftoa^ef la tha ruior 
called a»u3?|i# 3?liG3?e aire two otroisg o^erta -
aalbajp aiJi iSalhor - m the ^uiaadte of feiUs* tt 
tos t w larga eitles • ^ntapur aea Chiatapur^ 
I t l ies batwaan QtiJarat aua tii© Baacaai i t ^ 
sabEdt® to ^lahatrar of tya ia 
fhe ekiJsiB of Baglm&f m n^BtioGaa atooif©t 
allQgiauaa aith«r tha Sultana of tte© Baeoan or to t&o 
©ultass of a«3a3?at» In tsaos i^eu tha elital' of Jfegaane 
paia taaee to 6ulta» Babadur of Ou|arot M also gas» 
s his 4atightaiy to m&t&ge to hlia* 
A f t o tsia Magtoal iion^mt of Ctoijarat, tlja ehiaf 
of Baglana was tlio fii^at of tt^ ablafs of Gw^arat to tiaw 
eutottaa to Akbar* Ka faaA attifaetaa tba attimtion of ttia 
amperor mm befora lattaar'o aoii«|ii®st of Ouj^eat lijr giving 
shsltar to Ba« Bafeaehir of f w roete Mfe^ 
tha aiujjaror had $mt ataiqaajraa Biirat, iliiato la^ quits 
elosa to BQglane» be vas agaia takftxtmSi about tha diaturbing 
aetivitias of tha cMaf of Iteoaa tba aiaparojp aant 
1 ^ l i m\mmm ^ ^ 30* 
B ^ a g a a m so* 
3 HIifilnl^liHrmgagjL gya. 
^ Af^ ^^ ff^ fffflft i l 3S8t MsafllZ. i 
3 AkTyrqyimn 111 30| tba datalls of JTbia aotlstritlaa 
aaa tha taast*. 
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envoys to bSia aalilns him to cose md ©ubmlt to tila. 
perhapa jpoaligtng tlw? lar^senee ojf tlie Qcip^ror iM 
vicinity of tiifl to3?ritory, ohdUiJf ojf Baglana mm 
waltoa upoa tti© Hencsfortli the chief of 
aaglam yoguierly |>al<l j^ f^ fhitflgh to tho ©aporor, aad 
i^cwiroi? 0o}it f o r tho stihadagfi of Ooooan^ vaitod 
upon tn the mth year tij© obief of 
Baglaisa apoMofea moritorioue tailttary somo^s to tbo 
f^ iighals tljB BtaoaB.^ On the otfaur fenua, ttis Gaper or 
oonfoiwod f a w r s iipo» tho ofcdofs of to 
45th yoar (I600-OI) Pratap, the thoo gaaipday of Bagiana, 
I1S13 $w&D.t0d tho pf thr©@ tliQusand @»d tiotsoure^ 
4 
'^Ith lUa aoiEato* BorUoif, m tho of a oiviX 
war Ijotw^en tho fiUl^ of Baglam his tirotlisrs (16S0^89), 
the os^eror liad Qvm &0»t roinforoomowte to support t^e 
loyal chief of Baglano^® 
XBilB 
Tho other Bathor prinolpollty mm that of Idar, 
a 
I t was rm«d by Bai Karain Das Bathor* He? owaaadiad an 
1 ^toramaa m ^ 
• 3 Akbnmi^ ey^  U i 791. 
§ ifcOA. 630.3! • 
« 41} toaafll. 11 i l i i 11 l ie* 
X 0 
m^f Qt eoo tuoTm and tOOOO footJ and mn it^gm^M tho clilcjf 
o£ tho R&thom of that aae^ a.^  fliottsfe fomerlj? the 
tit Idar toadXy aetoi^leaged tim sapi^ iaaoy of tli© SuitQtts 
Gujarat, toy aXeo^ ivoa t t o to t t o i rocogni^ad tfe« 
euthoaeity of tbe Bauas af 
Eai tlnraln Dae of sateitted to iSi© 
soon tiitew soUalasiPB of ^ Eai Hatain Su© 
ime loming suppo^fe to Gfu^srati noble^i IMitiyar^ulo-ajllE ' 
aoa s to Shoa, Kii8ii«l-Aaa!& mxm &z%b Kote load as 
mpiditlm against tiim in But he doss mt soem 
to havo siioceodod lo mMniag liim.^ But in ISso ©aiae year 
^oo Ba3a Bliagwaat tam^ ¥Mlo ou m osspodltioa against 
Bam JPratapt ©as'Ohsd agaioBt Mar^ Bai 0as earn® 
tm& ¥aitad ttpon magisrant 13^6 aod ofJCof-od sultaMo sSHMaStii* 
But tmm yesya letor^ as lie was reported to bostl3L©t 
and m ho tiad| perhaps, also supporting Bono Prstop, an 
8 
mu s©nt against hia fboagli Rai 
teaia Oas was dsfijatodp it uss mt t i »t i l tb© B4%h 
(f579-eo) that ho mn jfinilXy suMo^ by Sbahabwidia Ahiaad 
Kbani the tuaiuairg© of Gw^a^t, andi substqiioiitly, by tbo 
order of til® ©oporor b® mniism^ his torritory*® 
t AMI ^ Its* 
8 mgfllffi-giKftPdflrt. 1811 193-04, 
i AlifeayRwa m 4n Xalzaizai l i s«4. 
a 
BAJPIPLA 
To itoo imtu Qt Boglana m$ tbe of 
Ba^pipln. BaSpiplo ¥ae a hiXly dislrl^st 00 if^gfifi i s 
iQiiQth and 40 k^ if^ ft^  in l^rdfi^th,^ Tbomgi} I t tms 
Uois'ltorsr of thQ Qoh®! Ea^puts, afeoiitj i t^ raiasie of 
tlio iBm i t M tsi4<sf tlx® dtoaSiiQtioii of 
a telaaan^ tomml^ hail ©istiis^d Mfreuao pmi^m 
ia aa3p%ia W tho OohQl to only q mmSml 
la tm timoQ of thQ SuXtens of Qa5ai"0t tSm ^^f&indpie 
o i Ba^pipX® usM to too « fea<l6t;o3py of of Gujarat 
liol<3# iM addition ta on© fotirth sbaire in psufgaua HaMod, 
Bixtmn pargauas i j j of tbo o ix i t e j r 
h© rsMejrM to thsa*^ 
v/hOB did the «!slef of aa^pipls saMlt to tb© Jfoghal^  
m do not Imow* From tlio r^faycmees to hla iw the <scsBt®3« 
povur^ r aisronl^lo^ m Imea that in tbo BBth (tsss-^s^) M 
tbo S9th <$884-00) of rtiga im leao 8«|»iK>rtliig 
Sultaa Hiisaffar Cftijaratl ©gaii^t tlio siigUalt*^ Bat t\m 
author of th© ©oto^yieaUj? states that 
aft03? tbo conquest of Oti^arat lity Akbsf tb© f^ i^^ ndai* af 
Bajpjpia waited upoa Ea^a Todat iial and ime oonfirissGd by 
blm tc tho ons-fourtb C^fip^^an, sbaars) in p^p^m ^n-aod 
1 iUa 11 iso« 
s also ^j i i i i i i . l i i^iayamsm U i 410, 
3 ae« BnppUmmt S33« 
IJ 
and to tlio f6 porganaiity zi^ a^  m^SmTtmv^  whioh tho 
Jf3?©m tiJO ttoo of the btilftaae ot *on «30ft4it4on 
of hie seizing idth 1000 torse* -6eeo»4iiig to ttia QhQm 
mmtioiiisiSi s o u r t h s tbo atiS the iropoi^ ters 
o 
mro olso oppoiotofl to his J^io euthor of 
i^JQ MSJIMBA* por^ Qps 00 of aoaio loeal 
of tolls a© ttot toing the r^lgu of 
Ai£t>aj' tijo r«X©2?a of BQ^plpla pal^ amji® 
as i^ aa j^t, to tho 
of Pat taxi ml to th@ aorth of the 
torritox*^ of tli0 a^haXas Xoy tbo thoQ famtdlod Ba2o«!h 
c^l^tQino^r of B^dbafipur* t b^ ovdS" by Eodlson Khan 
4 
BaXoQtu Baahanpui^ i whiah mB Ilia omia gtroogliol^y 
Badtoau Ehoa flaXoolj pQS'haps Ql^o eassemtsed felp o'^rloai^ishlp 
QVQt tl^ ptrgaim® of Xamar©, felsracli Mau|p«ir, l&iniora 
0 
S at5«a Kalsr®3 $ Steet of afiooi^isg to tho Mn^ iiti?® 
a sollt^^r to x^ aahi:^ ^ Kiidta I^ Xoeh in 
Ottr authorities, aft i^P o^ soupatiou of Ou|arat, m 
find tslrn Eodhanpur aga^^t m attack on it b^ 
1 mQtrXriilimSkX EuppXement ESS. 
4 AtebfjgniilBfl l i t 630. 
s m m l m 845-46* 
^ iklEii 131. 
Suiltan Muzaffsri Pmcimmn en<3t ^m&f tli© nephews of 
Khaagar, and by Mahraimts* an uooXo of tljo 3m ot Hawo-
nQQQt 10 tb© SfoaJp of reign (laae-es),^ Al 
a feim® whtfli ofee th© oiJiQfs of feiis suba profose^d 
aXl0gion<j0 to Sitltaa mza^im Qti^ arefei or to tha 
JlaabalSp tiiie Baloeh ofeief of asdbQUpur oouia not hm^ 
t© rule lisdopoMontlsr of authositj? q£ olthei? 
tm t¥o paftles att^i^ling eupspGrnusj? in ougaapat* 
dust haire oarU^jr to thd Hoghdlai for other* 
i^ise I t wulil not hav© been poaslbla for biia to defy tb© 
qiilefs of Kiitoh»i»^ur«l ai5d Foitch-l-Bugt^rg or to keep 
^iiBSolf smy from BoXtm Wazottm his aixioc* 
Apart froa ttm obove iao0tioD0a ohioffi there are 
plonty of rof®f<3ttees to th0 KoU and Olra^^ aiiSsfp who 
i Al^aymia iii 
S 2310 t&rm aa we loiow from tfcio <i/1"?4)f 
was foFTacf amomat of uKJiiey or the fidlas ^actod 
_______ By 
creates some diff iculty* So ^oos isot uso tho toria in 
tho sens® of oxaotlons, duos or ooases, hit sooss todoittote 
a group of peopiQ, for mmpl&f feo tiaat euXtsaa aumffar 
•fought with the support of tlio Koli© aM itir^s. and other 
gamindaya*^ or that th© iaparlal armies mar iw with tl^ 
totontloB of »«radleatin^ siXMU *oradlosting ttm dla-
turbanoee created by tijeag^T^ braoisets the tana gtrap 
vlth the KoUs and th« other ytf^ faittdf^ gfi Indicating that the 
term va» used by his for a group of people who mvQ JmiMsU* 
tha Fa«l has autarad the tarm rSjXM* the oolumn 
donotiag the caste of the maljylifli;:^! against four fi^Mfe* In 
tvo cases ha has used the tars girasiya in conju»ctioo vith 
Ba3puts o.g*. l^niMt p/*AM/iSXm y^n® 
in one caaa la con^inction with Mehtar, o.g. ' fMehtar gfrasivn*. 
It is 10 oalyjom case tlait h» ocatloas «CAPaM vnit« indenflriJ 
dantly in the column of ^ e casta of the^jSffiMII* Perhaps 
the term fi^aaiva inoludtd peopla of different castas or olans 
liirad upon the exsiotion l^ izamuddin Ahmad Biakoa 
m dlatlnotion betvaen ^ eiras 
1 U or 
ho 14 aaflor thoir poseosoion e«rtain either iRdtpen-
4®iitXy 03? in to other Mggor fi^ii^s* 
£im eontirol over »0 i^Ulsges mm AtetatobM aud Othanifit^ 
thQ tho m M m m ot the Koli liiaaed Bh^l*^ 
M0 alpo mm nQmm o t t o JSoXl to this 
mioals' aiiai itoii BM lajsima toong tJso oirae chiefs 
th© »afi500 of Cteit aM Laldma Hajput, vho 
to tho vieteitsjf of Sai-aal ana Bm t^ussp^  sair ho ©eatlouea 
to tfa© louds tmM hy 
^alpat fi^p^Biiy^g duslug th^ i?eigB of fciulteirs Mahattd H I 
cowid support ssooo toorsQ©^® 
The Qhovs montteoa KoU Gtraa sihlofs yoiaainedi 
loyal to Mueaflar 111^ perhaps as loog eg im audi 
supported hla iB .hJs ^Qu^liet trlth the Hughals,^ Ummf 
th0 Mqghala on their part, ia order to alieimte thcsa from 
MusafJTari attacked thcdr villages atsd eatahliehed their 
m 
thanaft at setrmi places In the mMit o£ their territory^ 
The Koli» and the Oiras oi the vicinity of Banke^er and 
Samiil were also similarly treated* fhe Oiras ehief ^  
1 mrnmk ^ 
4 ihJtt* 
^ atiaaflfl&si 380* 
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Gljglt BswaUi m& IdU^I irtiilo ttos KoH ehUiB^ l^ slsna 
sua tesH, mm eajpell^d iiem tSitif t^asafitories vMm 
* 
trio Mugfealji tetoa^ #stablleii0<l tlaeis' ovti tliaoas* 
am i^ Hi^ H 
flsra«ricig laiiaM mA Ctmmpm^ In the eoutli-
oast^ra part; of a^Jsa OuJIerat l^y a t m t t o v y 60 bjr 40 
Sfi mm mim hF & ^hiei to Mb mptt^l 
at a plam mU0^ Ani mimnf mm m^m as Ciibta iMaipwir. 
Tho Otaban ^idif @ towm Qt 600 tiov^ and tSOOO 
f o o t / Aecoratog to tte the mmM&Si of 
jSal Itoto tms of thoao gafi^ i^ ariB of Qttjar^t 'morn tlse 
oaporori l i t e th© Saltans of CSuJaratf Xaft o is l ls ta i '^ 
la his possess teas on e aM i t t o of s^qMb^Im^ lailltarj? 
soririce to thQ nnglaa of gjilia 6ii|alf6t, stMl ssaiutsiiaM 
tisoir eontii5c9Bt6 as por 
BmmQm 
AiQianagai? (Dteoe^ui?), ^ l o h ma lotsr QU cotmtitatM 
into a JsaSlSBJtt Q^® aiso beia by a chi€tf at th© t t o of 
eoQ(p08t of Oujiirat* Aacoi^li:^ to the f-i^/tf*-^* 
Ataaodia yhffii Todar f^ fel ooaG to Gujarat in order to eettls 
tlio roveiHio© of Gu3arat| the ohief of SGcmsgar called 
upon Toflar Hal a«d preseatea to hla four • 
horsoa ona t ^ swords as n»ghk«sh. Todor thl, in tura, 
1 l i 500. 
2 M a l i 120. 
3 Mirnt^UAlmadl Supplament ulso seo Comaisoarlat 
11 
i 0 0 
QonioxT&A hits a vobo ol^  Immvvc aad a tiora^ and 
y^ oosantmded Hm tli© grant of a ffia^n^ly of fSOO .s^ fe^  
loaar HQX axao eocfoaa^fd u|»oii Mm hi& cbi^r-ftaitscy againefe 
Mfi JmeAfc settled that th© of MamQQot wouM 
wait upon tho of StiM Ou^^fat ultb a eontlngoat 
( J t o t o ) ^ taousafid smoMf Moeaedlag to tho mmo 
B0urQQf tm BaBpkf^^^ trm ^©i Qmim^d to the 
iaiifctAfifid^ of tho fort of btirat*^ 
f o sua ttpi aotlUB that at tho tiiao of 
caaquost of Qij|iil?ot a aaiop part of i t m& under th© 
doasiaatioii of looal ohi^s who cotaasaiidlGd oaisldorahlo 
armios and oontroXlad a largo ttombar of prosp^rouo ports ^  
particularlsr those In Sorath* tho oconomi© Saportanoe 
of Quadrat Boods no horo, m i t i s wsil IjornQ 
out by the contmporarjr aod eofiftoa^rary a«thorlti@6# 
Buff loo i t to say that at tho tlis© of Akhar's oontiwost 
of Oa5arat hulk of tho ooouoai^ reaojroes of Ou^arat were 
tho hands of tho Smiali ohiofa of imtimB ©taturo* 
It may be notad that, i lko m M HultaiSt tho eharaotor 
of a largo imiaber of tho ohiof talnoioa of OiiSai^ at > 
particularly of thosa i^Jich lay ih Sorath, ¥a® tribal 
rath<r than terr i tor ia l . While giving an adoouDt of tha 
» 
1 HUntffArAtiBafli. 6uimXgBaa.t ssb ~ 
. ,/i/u a . ' ^ J O ti- r r 
^ Q P 1 J 'J 
olil^taluB pt Soifatlj, iibiti fa«il«s oE^Jiasis ia m the 
olaij ana mt m th& To ho pictm 
up om ox an after azid tiidi^  givQB tiK? tsa^os of ^ ^ 
pargams hoM by meh of tbe ^l&m* S® suhojpdiuatos the 
to tb® I t app©a?s that mmy of tli® ^lam of 
i^ f^ ll^  aujartl M not Cis^ystalilted o^jcc^ a^ it t^i^itoriikl 
eltleftalnela© by ths middle of 16tti ijamtiiryt asiac 
wor^ iioo^taizily to a 
tho name oen fee eaid Qljout elaijs of Soyatli 
¥lio00 twl tor t^s j h&m not been ©pecifleaUy mmtimoA 
by AMI Fasl^ Aaytiowi itt aost tases irarloiss eootiguout 
irnrgams mite hold by tbd oesibei^ s GXCII who 
perbiaps ooUeeti'^reXy ©atercia^i po l i t ica l powea? la then? 
region, UKjat probably tbroagb their tldejrst as m not 
tt)tl<so Ixifiiviiliial etocftnlss ®K«rclisiag theUr bold in 
tbo t^ri-itorles of tim G<^Xot, Q&bBlt Mala^ BagbQl, Mfaji 
md olm^B 
It should aim bo mt&S. that before tho coD(|ucst 
of Ou^arat by ilsbar most of tho laadiug oi iafe of CHi^ arat 
omd aUagianco^ sa ahowa aboii®| to th© Saitaae of €5«3ai»at» 
Tho jruXera of Ktttch-.l-Buairg md iSutoh-i^Sted Biintad ootea 
in the mms of tha buitaas of Gujarat and evm $Qrv9d 
thaffl v lth thoir military oonttogants* SlJe of 
Bajplpla also owafl allegianaa to tho Sultam of Oajarat, 
fha chiefs of Junagarhi Badhatipir and Jhalawar irare also 
t 6«o CSoBBBissariat i i 19?-90, 
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tiad^T tb« ovsrall autboritjy of Stilto® ot Qularat 
sttdi ot%m rooaercjd t t o miUtarj^ Qor^imfJ Ther Eathojr 
<jliisfs of and Bagtaa also gettersll^r allegiame 
to the iiultans. fbe ohl^ of tho laltsy prineipaUtj? 
also euto^ed Into a matrlmoniQl alllaaee tlie 
djmasty of Oajefat bj? Ids aaaght^ la 
8san?iag6 to Sultan flahaSur Stecili Gu^ayati^ ® 
tlae p^tty chietB ot Gujarat also aetocwi^go^ 
toe authority tlio Sttiiatis of CtaJSJ-nl md m^Q unfl©? 
oDXlgation to r^ialoir thoia all iterjf ©ojrtMo* the aatlsoaf 
of tiio Mijiget»i«AhmM^ 0UB1& vtp ttm Folations of tl^ Suites 
of Gtt^arat idtb thos© petty ohiofs m iGUmmi 
"wyfeon tbo SttltQ»0 of QttSasat boguB theSx ooa^niosts^ 
tb© Ealfuts m& the Kolis, ¥l3o vors tho tioroditsfj^ 
olktof® of tti® ooautfy, rote ugainit thoa* I t iias, 
thoroforo, ©ettXod that q tmwt^ p®rt of tbelf land 
csallod bfiHtlt In Gujarat ^  sjtald tuo lo f t 
iMTtbeia so tliat thoy majr caltii?at# i t ond dofoM 
tlioii' place* other portion, \mi0h was affixed 
to th« royal dosjaia, ia oallod Thsy wore 
also roiniirod to pay a suo, per bigah of i^oir 
land©, suh3«<it to loceil oonditloisThy m f of 
sflinai to tho orowB,,, am tho ariiaflam of the 
T^ ^^ y^ l^^ jg) hold coisplote 
v«r© r0<|air0d to^oador loilitar^ sopvioo imteadol 
offering sajUsU® 
Thus, having hem for long, tho »foudatorlos» of tho Saltans 
of Suiarat, i t is not surprising that tii^ ohiofs of Gujirat 
1 340, 407 , 410, 425-86. 
a JSiUU S7S. 
3 1 SuppXoaOBt 2S6-29 • / / ^ -
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war© slow to tuansfor thaljp k»yaltios to thair my mas toys, 
l'fcighalo» Tbough Ra^ a Mai lis tiu «our0$ of hiM 
SQttlQBont of Gujarat is said to bavo ooneeded to tho 
«iii@f0 of Hcmenagar, Bajpipla am Sacmagar saia© 
laeivilegQS 66 thoy on^oyoa undor tho Sultans of Gujarat ^  
yot ¥0 find tiio Jam of ^wanagoir ai«J tb© jfuleir of Ha^^ipla 
l l t o asBiy otiaor Itapoitant ohi«(f$ of Qii^amt, supportisg 
Sciltao mgaffai? QuSe^atl ae long as the latteif was 3ii « 
position to defy the eomo of tiB of 
Siijarist, Ilka tii® Ratlior ohtcsfe of Baglsna aM Mari 
M f tjompQff Iso^ to til© Highals oae^ imd f o r a l l sooo 
after tfooir oois^ jue^ t of Criij^reit* But the eliiofs of 
Borath f inal ly ^^oldlod to tho i^itoals oniF whoa, 
with tto 40fmt QOd dmth of Baltao th© tiopo of 
tho yostoratioft of the iftigaffurii dynasty ms lost# AftoiP 
that wo do i^t fissd aiiriaing on ^ o part of thn chiefs 
of Oajarat the Itoghal®* 
Ocdy OQ0 of tho oihiofs of thSa sppa f i e * , tho eltiof 
of Baglanoy i^ ho bad siiteittoS to tha Mughals isns^iotoly 
after their oonqttost of Otijarat m^ M w^mimd loyal to 
thorn oven in the subsoqaoQt mnf l iet hotwaon the ibghale 
and Sultan HuxaffaTi vas givon & jsaflsalLi^  But rP t^K .^ and 
woro b«atoiwd upon a mtmher of ohiofe of Qa3arat| who^  liko 
^ho Maaaahd y^fly v«re put under tho obligation of rendorit^ 
Bilitary aarvioo to tho ttighale^ 
1 Xhore vore two other ohiefs the of ttavanagar and 
the ohiof of Haanagar vho irara rocoismandod by Todar KaX 
for tha grant of ptafieaba^ Bat ue are not in a position to 
Say iihathdr the pfipp^bp varo aotually conferred upon tham. 
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etim A3mi 
imim &m nB mmAis 
tis® t t o ojf mn oaa 
of ttiQ Iw iomM^hl^ dai^taliKjio® q£ tlit mgtm tirsaet 
toKefiy ife mn a mi*f pmQrtnl chieftaimsr 
am Its riile^® wtifo as lat^ as tho ©lose of tte 
% 
|6tli isjoiilJiai'y, m&m J^toe major pmm& of laoi'tfeurm latfia, 
Bttt iflfeh M m t 0t Baiia %iiga at the toas of Bate 
Qt Kaiwa tSS^n Qctia eonM^peut ttie ^eatb tij© 
fo l iar in ean® ^ W f tfeo pGVtjp aM prsstlgs oi 
aisotlSa liouso lewir a i l f fwM ©0Rs34«3rafely» Diarlng the 
mzt tm jftars, ii^m f ^ ? to t6S1f» Mway was tiriis« attaoW 
fey Sult^ itohadar Sh^ of Ou^arsfe. In tS35| SaMiar 
Stiah fijrst attacked the eapital oir Uma^^ 
sou, ^Horamaaitirat tba tiiaii Sana of CIiltto3?» fead to 
6U0 for p®ao@ by banding ovm Itis le^ot^o^i later Eaiia ^ a i 
Siogh^ to auitan Bahaduj? stiato^ ® In iiis nm% attack to 
t Bm U 483* 
a I^insl SJSmX i 
JL /W 
BaMuif Btia^ iriftuall^? Cblttoj^*' fhoiigli 
iiaaa trila?em«aitya soon Chittor^ yet the groidng 
pGMQT of Uamm i t s trarUke chief Bso MoMoo end 
tm lu^miQl ai&BmBidtn la isQutalned thm grot^H 
of iimm m t l l Baua Blsgb ^laa to poy&r 
with tho a««e0sloa ©f Baua Udai Slngh^ vho was 
d of the lai^ earls^ isonteiapoiftrf tfi 
^kfear, the oisodi® m l Hag family of Mtvar to hatr© 
»6galti$d eom® of I ts jsrestigo m& position* W© m f 
form an Msa of the extent of tha authority of IMal Sln^ 
hy oimi3©rQtlisss the prlaa^al i t l^s of th© potty «hlofs of 
n^mr who sail t& ham m&opt^ his yfhm 
ho mn m th© so^r^olgin of Hm&t at 
In Doj^rQ KuoO^ haliaQr^  i«ho mn 
mest®! in mSsSog Singh to th@ position of tho Baim . 
of nmmHf Bavat <7iiggs of Kalnap Eamt Bmsa of Bagori 
Sain Das of Kothorla, Sahldaa of SakuahaJ? coa Prlthi as3 
of Baciohorof aro @al(3 to haira |>altl hlia hotsaga hy paraomily 
maltlTJg upon hi® aiJ<l of faring him usmSL KuaMiaXaar la 
1537.^ Batsa Solm^m uf Maholi aa4 MaUa SoXanlchl of 
Tara&t vho had ahstalnoa f^oa paylhB hoBia$@ to Bdai 81ngh| 
vera foroad to ohedlonae by hlis,^ Bawat Hal Singh of Daolia 
1 AKbftriMran i 130$ iMte'ftWff^iiHflnd^flgi 307| l i 
2 Tod 1 a03-64| 11 63. 
3 Tod 1 SSCj Vlr y ^ d 11 64. BamnSoXankfel of Maholi 
aurrimdarad to lidal Singh uhila ^ U a Oolankhl of Taran 
vas dafaatad and aXeln* 
16 f. ^ lU 
Qleo Ills eorvio®,^ In order to ^rmgthen bia 
position Bona ^Aal ^ i^flgh also auiwd-od a doaaJiteir of 
E 
Anmi tbd aoDigara aMef PMm fima^ 
t^Q time l^al ^ In^ ^stablistiad himstXf at 
Gfeiittor (1040 lit aoiflwaa e^d all«glQ«c© af tfee 
above aontioeod teB»-ebiofa vho mlLdd lu various parts 
of Uowar mi mas ^^ regarded as tUo •vaseaXs* of 
But dQaoralization sooss to bava aot 6o dooply 
in Mevar that when Shos? Shah foXlo-rfing his victory ovor 
tho forces of Haldoo at Btamol> aarohod toward© Mo\mr, 
Bano tdai Sljjgh euzTondarod th© keys of ths f o r t of 
Chlttop without offorlQg rosistanco to tho v icto? 
3 
Of Bm&U Tbora is ao dofiaito taforciation as to whon 
IMai Singh racovored Chittor. tm KumbhaIgarh insoriptioa 
diecovorod by B.C. Garkai? cjontlona lalom Shah as tho 4 r o i l i n g ©ooarch. Ho &mm to havo rooovorod i t during * 
the cozifusiott foUowitag IsXm Shab'o death. 
Subseq(uently> Udai Slijgh appears to havo struggled 
hard to consolidate and extend the Sisodia rula Jn Mowar* 
Hainsi toUs us that in bis confliet with Ha^i Khan Afghan 
in 1556-57» Udai Singh lod ton $lSfittoajU&» including Bao 
1 m yteflfi i i 
3 Abbaa Kban loob« 
4 Sae Qanungo, ^tfg..jnfl, j-^ bjgf. giiali 416, 
1 ' i ^ 
t mvgBt Slsoaio^ So tm IwittlQ f 1Q14# jprom irai^ yk^ n^ A^y 
a SsDSlsrlt wrk as«riiK«l to Bana m iGsrn 
that th® aatljoritjf of Bane Gilai siagii QUQ j^xteude^ 
QVQF Phulisti Qaiagrodi Hialsrody Bas^ odi B^ gujEa^  mattlimr 
Q 
ana Bo^mt* According to tho saiae eource Boo Oopal 
8iia;gli ot BHeMi^ya aXs© o^^ ullegtimas to toe 
3 
USsri Slngis* Ata,^.^.^ Hot ©posif^r %h& p^jriod irtooa 
th© aljov© iiicratloaoa tojpritorl^s wssfs tli© 
of tMal Bltjgii^ Xa fse t throughout Baha OiSQi Singh's 
patisid tho bowMairi^ of fle^ a^r m m suh^eat to ^©at 
fluctuQtiono, Meirerthea^sss, Odai Singh smiM <sall hinw 0Olf oa0 qS tho lltodiOg < i^«kftl3iDS of %hG 3P0gi01l> 
tte3 other being Eao Maweo of Ectf^fliig to tht 
6?EtQr}t find of u^mm ^asX mysf 
of th© of Chittoy oori'eapottas to 
i t Its length is 40 iaiaBtttike oM tho 
hroadth is ao lairoh^ I t has three very faisous 
forts - Chittor, tiso Capital, Kushholearh and 
MoQdal» Aho chief of the country was formerly 
CDlXodl Bawal, but for a long time paot has bson 
Imm as Bana* Ho is of the Gahlot cldn and 
mml&QVB himctlf a doecanaint of Haushoivan 
tho It i f l t* . ,^ 
Cleovhora in the A h^ ho vrites » 
"Tho etrongth of this (insists of 16000 
cavalry &m 40000 infantry* but formerly they 
possessed many other torritorles so much ©o 
that Bana Sanea coarmdod 180000 cavalry &tiX 
numerous infantry 
1 Kainsi I^Vjt i 69«60, 
^ translation of tho extract ae quoteti in 
E a Z J u S i i 
zirn^ 
0 
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B^T the lesos Sana iKlaS fil^gb ©vcn Iwguci 
bis pomv f o l t fey tfec colghfeous i^ng elilsf trains mA 
had began tj3» ii3t»8i?foi"0 in %mi3t infctsywal. jpoiltlae* 
Haas airaaUj liad come lo j^ weu lo Haaavatl 
ttoou(5hritho favour or Sana UAoi Singh, Mhllo Eel Man 
pi ©lirohl also ov®^ aXleglanee to felia.^ 
gi^ mltm i^ i^ tSis t^id of tho parti« 
miar l f iti tm iiadwati fetaetJf oo«M aofc Ijavo mmp^^ 
un-Qoticea by th# ospesfor* 110^ 00903?| tbo Emu bad given 
tiaa omporor ©cough fjasie© to offeoae by givix^ abolt&ff 
t& B^z Bafeadiirj tho raler of lialvsp nbea tb<j Hatter m& 
^ivm out ot iktlm by the ilaetial Morose 
H©»c0 to 1867 tho mpmor porsomXly against 
Chittor» Iho toportoco of chlttor as a lists botwoan 
Agra and Ow^arat tmo oftou beoa Gmphoslgsd, That this 
QU8t: have boen a consideratioa vith Akhar in hie attaok 
on Cbittor is a mtter of fic^K>n senew, but tha 
growing power of tho Bana and his glwlns eheltor to 
Baz Bahadur ©pposr to have been tho iiaiaedlat© factors 
in Akbar»s attack on Chlttor, Bowavor, tho liighal forces 
3 
f i r s t capturod v^ndalgarh froQ Balloo Solankhl and th«a 
laid slogo to Chlttor, The Bona haviog alroady rotlrad 
to atrva, the hi l i country around IMaipur and Kbsabhalmer^  
1 »3inEl 1 60, 127. 
2 mwmm ii Madil ^^ 
3 /^ t^efgRflglfl 11 313, 
4 Tab^ffil^ 11 SIS; %insl ^Sftvfit. 1 56-57, 
i4C 
whsrfi h& £om&^ tMaipur|^ the fart of Chitto^ mu 
coaqpeifQa by thQ oa^ jeafop a loiig ana mm 
tliett ftesisaeiS by Urn to Kfara^a AMul Ha^iA M&t Khan 
(1568),^ 
f t m ^ yei^ h tho of Olitt^r tma MaMslgarh 
n &0VQtQ blow h&Q. hmn dmlt to the ijwojf of Mwsri tim 
Baiaa <toatto0l bia Ijastll^ m%l'9Mm in tbo hill country 
of Moifar wbors ha bad retired* Iti the isth ^oar 
bo agsSii sbslteyed Bgsi Bab8dit3? wbsfi l^a lattor was watafieirliig 
as 0 fagl t i i^ aftQi? bie esjmloion imm Mai^ m^ But aow, 
m tbe Bona mn aot tw a |>osltioa to c2?aato aujsr a i s tw-
basets f o r tb© Httgbjsls and m tbs empmor blsself irae 
ba mt mgnimm^ of tb^ faet« 
Mt eXtm l&e 4eatb of Bab@ SlbSb tbo wnt^imt 
of Qujsi^ afi by iJis© Hugbals^ umstt again ^Tm the ©sporor's 
att0iitioa# In tbe istb srsar CtS73"74) tbo «mp63?or sent 
two isisolbQSi led Mala '^^ m stngb oRd bi49 fafcb^r Bbagwaat 
Das of AotbtiF suocessivelyi to Bern P?itap| tbo aon and 
successor of Ud«l &ibgh| asking tm Haba to submit to 
blia*^ Though Hana f^Qtap rece ive botb Maa Blngb an 
veXX as Bbagvast Daa witb du« roepoct^ atitortsinod thm^ 
1 Regirdini th« date of tbs foundation of tidaipuj? mt 
authorities di f fer* Aooordiiag to ^ Ins i the Bam fouodad 
Udalpur after be had le f t ObIttor (f^ ty f^f i/S7)» For a 
dlffersat version see vir tfiyiod n 
4 im^ i i i 40, 
H 
lmp@7ia3. isbUal hU &Mmt mn ter Singh 
utth Bliagwaat Bas to th© m ^ t i^itb asfiiiMlF 
j-Q^raiaed frwitt paying personal liomogo to tfoo erapetor on 
toe pl^a that His ve i l wishous did »ot allow hlta %he 
ana that h© had mma SmvB in j^© Bat h© prcnnised 
tot m smn m his appjpehonsiott© itomom^ ho wuia 
©tto»a the is^erial ®»art pereomlls^i.® kst^ sr in thf satat 
y^ar f^atap a t o traitod ap^ jn JR^ ja t/hll^ tJto 
letter i®s on his way Gujarat to tho The 
empefor oo the othsr haM fioosas to tmQ inslelidaapon 
peraoaal hoamg© t>y the Uma^ sothiDg oho?t of which would 
fiatiefy Ifenee lailitary 0pi}rati€sug ©gsiiiet timtm mT& 
yoGev t^S, In tho Mughal l^ti by BaS® Kqq 
Siogh Mm Pi^ atop in th@ famous battle of UqMI^ 
ghat I . %n<i0forth q large i»imh©3? of Qspotlltloufi wr© 
ag£ti»st Bana Pi?at3p m^ his $on oM eti^osssof 
4 
Ama^  Siaght Slso<Sla chiefs, on the othor haoa, as 
a t0Sult of the expej?i0j3cs of liaiaighati ai^ oMoci pitched 
hattlos ¥lth tha i^ghals and took to gmarJllQ taetioe* 
In short, tho Mughala uodor Afebar fsilcia to tolng thair 
cont©i^ o3PoJ?y Qlsodio cl^afs to pay parsoaal hoaag# to the 
amparoy* i^t hy their lirgO'^scale military opfflrattos 
la Hmmr th«y oansgta to establish tfaa to tte® a 
t ^IstiaKoamJii- ee-e?? Aieo see A i f i a4i* 
8 AteHftyflfflUffl i i i 40, 
sJUiM* 
4 i$Mf SI8, 413, 468. 
i n 
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mmher ot ^ b^® ititoK'ioi* of urn we Xn 
I 
0ogiiMs aM ll4Qtp«i?| aM fcfeue eeoo to 
imv© confine imthojdty ot Bmet Pvmtup ana bis soa 
to tha felUy twaot ot Mbvojt* 
In tlnd of tIbeiSr ap^at tea egali3@t t^^v 
ifelJiO lliglials also iri over to tbsij? 
aM Sekti Slngii^ tu© teotfewa of Bm& 
md Bai i)ttrgQ Sitodi© ©f Bacjpi^ ya^  q -TOeBel chief of msat^ 
takes iMe^  saifvicQ and granteci 
asa J^g^ri^. vai gtvm ^etlmispvt^  and, later oa^ 
imU of ^irobi ia S t o l t ^ ^^^^ glV0a a smmM 
4 S 
of aoo. HqI Durgis aiaoaio iiaa n jaaa^b of W O 
ana loyaXXy the emperor in i?oj?ioia® qapaeitlQ0» 
Hq was also ontructod with Important a<2olijl0trativo 
't i l l TftT^ pf^ ^^ t 11 Halaai Qmk i 
2 te, i i 146$ n 'm i p t » i 4S4, 
S Akbariifipa l i i 413» Alsjil RtT^ QB tbo 4iapre0sion m i f 
lolo of Birolil vm gimn f o ^agaal but HalBSi, idao 
givofl a <letall«a auooimt regardiog the asslgnmsast M 
Slrahi to JTagmiiXt mafefis i t clasr iijiit fa® wai 
haXf of 8iroSi» S«e IJainsl ^^yfilf i 131-32* 
^ i i Saicra was la eervico of l>i» Ijrothojp 
Pratap as lat© os tha SBth s^ ear of Aklaar^s roign (t883«.^4), 
ait foIloMlcg tlio death of I1I0 brotbor, J a ^ l , at ejrolsi 
be hfid 3oin«a eervtce* For bis overture to Aldbar 
Halfiti yiyat i 134* 
6 ilifi ^ 
6 S^r a detailod aoo&unt of tbo lailitary strvic®© rendered 
by Hal Durga Bloobnann's biograpbiaol iK t^o* Mn 
t r . ) i 459-40{ Also see ^myk 1 
1 4 0 
aeoignmecte* lo tho 20th ^mf <tS83-64) whm largo 
aeaXe atoinlsli'ativs yefonas iutro^ucodi ho wae 
a08ociat<3<i Miaiiaa admiiJislratloiJ and was to look 
after tho appototcjsnt: ana dlseilfisal of tho 
omoia le* In felsci 31 i t C1SS6-87), with the 
Qstabxisteotjt of two $30Sta of m^- ^ aatei Bai 
iMv^a mB appciliatG^ as an -aiai£ in A^er,^ 
W f f i M , 
To tho oi Giiittor l&f th© couutry teotm 
QB Dlmnclahor* Iho aoslnant clilefs i s ttols roglon viere ot 
tho Kaohbatisro clan* Baoan8«3 of the paucity of otridoece i t 
is not possible for us to loftato tho preeieo amm of their 
doaJflatloii In this regloUt Beside Aish®c, which appears to 
have baon tholr main eoat, Abul ^azl olso then in 
0aosa, Beota, luni, Marot ana Seo^ar, Amber ijra$ then 
hol4 by BhoraKjl i^o is laentiooeil by Abux faal as *tbo 
chief of this coautry^^ while tho to^® of Daosa mn i s 
poss«issio» of hie brother mpBl who refortod to. as tho 
4 
•chief of this totm"* Tho vii lago.of ffeoto ^as the abode 
of Bam Bas Kachhowe,® who stay or may laot half® otifod allegianco 
to tho Kachhawo chi«f of Amber, fiaoibhar was hoM by Rai 6 Xankaran, tho ohief of tho bhokhai^ at sopt of tho Kochhaiti^ s* 
i ftkbnma^tafl i l l 404-09* 
s Mia* ii^ i^ 
6 tIflflSlg 11 116 ^ > ' 
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Tli0 Shokhavatis to liai?© Iseoa dominant fis tar as 
BaSjpath aaa aewstrl tho miftli.^ Ikpart t r m tho nUm^ 
msntionoa plaoee tli© Kaqhhawas are olso id featrc 
<>stablisb@d tlieiasflvsst ^ tho isoui^ eo ot tholr 
ita tliis rogioiSi at X»«taM, iJliarH a^ iS teai'iJar, a l l of 
wliloli w ® holfl by tfae aioltbawat oQpt of th^ Kachhawas^ ® 
Sai^ saaoif ms itoo teM by tho Kai^a^s* toaricallyp 
as jSbul Fasl t«ill8 a©, the Kaehfeaiias v/oro a larse 
ait its spite of t&oir l^rgo mialjerfi and haviiig feeon 
settloa for a tiaa^ in this region the Kaehhaims 
do sot to Ijaw fuller consolidated tholy aut^r i ty 
in t!b0 wb&le of DiiBfiiaiiar* Ti^ ejr appear to bavo aetjalrod 
stray viXl&geB acfi paygatms by tbe 
aMdlo of th& 16th <j@ntury| tlioy were o»iy a oiner pow^ 
thJ^ jgalia* Stray priftoipaXities in thi® region wre 
by tb0 chiefB btloogiijg to the old settled clao© 
iaa this reglan irbo appear to bam romainod M^i^tt&mt 
of tht Kaehlsawas m lot® m tbo tiao of Bh r^mal 
m aro told tfeat Haia mB at thla tiise bsM fey o Mlua 
4 
chief, ^ l o Khandola and Udaipiir yore fulod by the 
B 
Kirvao sspt of tho Chauhans* Bosidosi we do not bairo 
t uOO Ak>>aypi»mn i i i 677. 
2 So© Tod i i 
3 mmmn i i m - ^ ^ " 
4 fhd Kins obief of Dain vae aubduod by Bharimli Bee Tod i i 
5 The Chauhana of Khondola at^ Udalpur mre indapoMent of 
ths Kaobhawas as late as th© 2m half of tbo 16th century 
Whan they war© subdued by Beiaal uarbari ehoistoavat in the 
tisjQ of Akbar, Bee ifeinsi ^ya t i i 35? Tod i i 3t6.i7. 
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any ©vldooce regftrtllng ttiQ pajpgaaa© of Obats«» Hsraina, 
!Cot3lC| foda, mipnmf MolisifB® &m be teg titite tm 
control of tbo Ksclihewae, The above ig^ ntS-oned plQtt&o 
wors, ©bout tho ctidaXo of th® I6tli contatr^, altorioatols'i 
umQT tho authority of tha S«rs om Hoo Haldeo of 
M&wQmv^ Eternal was £imt of the c^iefe 
•pti,^  A^er to baVQ eiiteittoid to tli® oniporor. lot has 
s 
bsoa SQlfi alsout ffiafaal'© ^oiotog tbe sorvico of Aklmr. 
Suffice i t to eay tHat ^ m fearrosstsa te^ Sharfuadlis teal« 
tbo Mughal of Urn o43o4iili!|g towltory, 
^lo bad as q^ on tebor woe %n alllaaoo with Biianaal*0 
cotioisa Siila, irtio in hi© ten a olalmnut to tho 
of Amte, aisiriBol ioum « groater ally %n ompofoff i^ i&ar « 
joiued his Bmytm* fbough miB^ml att^actod 
tho atteatto of tho oraporof 3to th^ very f iyst year of 
jMOsay's rofen and had oven mito^k upoo him with his sons 
am »alatiot)0 and hod re<s3ivod a t f ^ o n tho amp^rori^ 
i t %?afi m% t i U tho hogtoiing of 1562 that ho vas foroeS 
hy his olroumetaiieos to smk as appolntioeast; with th@ 
oaporor, when tho letter was on hie way to A^aoi-, ana 
mtoT hia Bhairtagly on this oeoa@lon| also gavo 
1 soe p^rfffltia r i Vlgat 1 44| also soo Qantmgo 41 S» 
2 SoeSj? ivaatava A^ hay^  th^ ta'snt i "Amhar's Allianoo 
with Akb«r'* JIH April l96Bj Prasad fif^ n^ Mufi 
3 ior d9tailS coa AkhAgnamfl l i 18s*68» 
4 l^ifl. 22» 45* 
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his (Joaghter S» Qafriae© to tlie ©isperor, ISls son Bhagirant 
Da® ead granfi eos^ % » Blagli s large oumlwr HIb 
raX t^Siona aM kixmmun mlt^i. ttpon tho and entered 
the Bupsi oi Uaosa ©Iso paid peroonaX 
boaiage to the mprn^v at ebout the saia© time, Perhaps 
Bai Sj^har alio eubmitto^ to him in th© 
In thu ot tlias the who their 
eolations oi Bbarisal or Mb I s I i ^ m b ^ Isiijoa the l a^ r i a l 
mmlm in largo maber© i?e<soiv©d aaHfiSte^ awl ipioh 
4 
Jagtrs JU) aifteenti pert® of liighal ©iipir^. fh© 
Kaohhadras reMered mrito^^ua lallifcarj^ Bm^ie® to 
Hughals aiid ^ m t t ^ to tha oa^atisicBa of tha 
ttughol authority io the different parte af the sub*. 
continOTit^ fher^ was hardly any mmp&lgn wnd^r Afebar 
2d ifhic^ thd Eaohhawas mro not liieludod. Of tea ^  som0 
of th0 Kaohhaira chidfe vere o^oq ^ivm tho comriaud of 
tb9 Mughal for<i00* , 
1 rnmmmu 
a JM.* 
3 See Appendix 
4 Sioo ^^tott^fnn i i l m , 464^5| S24| S36» 649-50. 
6 Ths instances of thoir rendering military serx i^ca to the t  
Mughale are too many to be oitod hcffOg ftogardihg the 
military ©orvides r«nd#red hy those Kaohhaime ^ o held 
naoaabs, $m Bloctmnn^B biogrophiopx notes oo 
f^^ ntftftjara in the ( t r , ) Vol,I, 
1 JL iy <Ly 
Baja HiiyiMtl iri# Ite ®f 
laeto'tevts to imm totoQ; BU teport8:!0t 
Bmiximtf Mm Qmigmmt.^ In mo i^tii ymt (167^-73) 
wto mp&fm for Onjarat to® appoint^i 
Ifciafttal m- u i t Uim at aleugsrttii 
4 
^Mttllafe wto was rn&m ^ th© .sstb 
^fsr wtett lafga Bml^ 
iostititti aM ecwadtteos mm tom^Q to 
IO0I: Sato this 'of I^sgaismtti 
m^ jLiinteim mm with tij© m^^ of i^mmmf 
» M c«!i!awtti©atiofifi at toas to Imk 
tfe® Mfjil© fapBsl to & 
th© ptifgiiai.® fiir®© f&mB l&tm^ 
with the iatfoiiactl^ws ©t t w post® oi ,tB m^h 
£Qm of yiillii: E f^fehawa faai ly oi Amis®!',, 
JagaBiJstiii Rals Asteaut nm Ifewaif Mas. 
Btogh mm laait te tii© oi 
Agra I iahor® sM Kalml 
itasj iMB Kacbbsim of Heola tIsO' i i s l l i ^ t t i sW tiiissel^ 
la a<liaiBi»ti?stlve esfvios and h&m pm±%%i»m of 
daring A^ai?*® ir^igo. In tli® mth year CtS^f-OS) is® was 
attsacted to tiUiMJL* ^^^ Ct "iliea th© 
1 m^mmi 4 181* 
S iii 
3 stt . 
1 J ^^  
Miaiiaa atoiQistratloia vas roorleatea anfi tho |ihalie^ 
territory of the ems^ isB was dlvJdedi into four divisions, 
tm me givm the ohargo of tbo division consisting of 
fcbositiytoof Asra^ Illaiiebaai Bihar and Bengal J In 
tho Qmo ^ar ho was ©ado tteo ditmn of Gujarat,^ ana 
wkmn ttjG oxeotfMJn of fffflig^ ha wa^  forbiddeii throughout 
the empiro lio was one of tho f i ve pgreons appointor to 
«hocl£ this praottoo. the ^urlMletioji aBoignod to him 
mQ from Lafewra to Gujarat*^ 
mm, 
lo tbe Bouth-oaetorn part of at^ ha A i^asr lay the 
M a o t i tracsti toown hy the oamo of tho Hoda rajpute, 
who for a loag tiiso tho aooinant ola» ito th© south-
aastern part of this filiM* But surr«iado<S bgr tSiolr powerful 
aoighbours i»o» the Siaodiae of Umar^ tba ^a l^ is of 
KaWa qM tho Afghan Sultans of the Kadaa, hy tho 
rniddl© of the t6th coaturyi sooaj to hava ostorclsad thQir 
authority ovor a very lloltad area, and perhaps rulod as 
«0ial-iad0peoaent chieft^ Etraa Ator*© coatamporary M a 
chief, Sur;3an| is said to have raoaived tho .t|,^ a,k for 
aoeeesion to the gadd;ir of I3uGdi, tba capital of tho lladas, 
from the Olsodia chiaf Baaa uaai sirigh,^ At tho timo of 
his aooaaslony tha authority of wur joQ parhapa did not 
1 i i i 
4 fialnsi ^hffftt 1 60. 
«st0iJd laufib Bundi, for th& autbor of tfeo yan^ hQ 
BH^ flf^ ftP tolls u0 thQt Eota an<3i ite seigtit^ouring pafgasias 
i?0jp0 at that tiia© heM |>y tho Afgften sbiofs Qaiaas? Khan 
Qud Dokar Khau, Qarod aaa b i ^ l i , the parganss to 
tho ao^th Qi Kotst ttndea? tfe© ecmtrol of Ral ttel, 
161 
2 
thQ Kliialil chiof of Hau,^  Batagfi?h and Palattliaiia were 
peyfoape also oat of the sway of S«r|Qii»0 ©uttorlty* 
But with the eaptare of K©ta from the Afghans ana th® 
sublBgfjtlott of aai MqI i^iSjshl of Haa Ijy airman Hado tfe© 
Q3£tont of th© ottthority of t^o Hades is ssid to have 
reaohfli it© mai?Miai}* tho t^sis of a statsacut of 
Mm I to tim e f fort that ©ur^in in his l i f e tifto had 
diiddgd Ills emS his Wo sous, Da<|a m& hy 
giving 860 viUagss to oaeh of the®! m loafn that tho 
l a i of the thief ovor au coasistiag 
4 
of 720 ^illagos oQly« Tl»i8 we notieo that the authority 
of tho Hadas Qvm at its zenith uodor Surjais ^as confined 
to?j only a limitod portion of tho Akbari aaykar of RaothaBk 
bhor. Many a placa in this region may hava raaainad wndar 
the oontrol of the Khichi, Chauhau or othar local chief-S tains, indepandontly of tha authority of the Bada chiaf. 
H I S E T t i T M . 
^ see KgHftl^ .fa^ liYfl to ^ 
S IhM, at. 
4 Woiasi i Ow^ fi Wfifl givan 86o vil las ©a along^ 
With Bundi while Btao^  tiss givan 3^ 0 villagoo alongwith 
tho pargana of Ehatkarh, 
B Ttm Chauhans than hold the parganaa of Autri, Uparmal 
and Kharod» Gas, y ir Vinod i i tOQ, 
1" 
•J/- V./ 36 
But by virtu© of bis oocapalilcn of tti® f ormiOablo i oH 
ot hmtham^i^oT iibich lais liail p«ifchae<3d fitmi Jhajjhar Khsa % 
Afghan^ urbo bo 14 I t fr*?® tfto time of Sallm Sbiih, Sur^ an 
ooald be a fonuidabls bttjrax^ in the expansion of the 
Musbal atttboritf ia and Ro^acthac. Moreover^ 
boeaufio of i ts aeetnaoss to fort was ocsnBlly 
liaportaot to tfe0 ^ghals foi* ^ofessiv© purposes* Its 
ic j^ortanoG bad hmn re^iised mm by Babar» Huaayun qM 
Shor bbah. AMI FaeX seya tbat i t urn 'one of tho 
projaiBoiat forte of tolaatau ma dlstinot for it© lo f t l * 
iises la aaditioo to this fomid^bl® fort| 
aX0o ammm^^ & form of to s^v^t} tbouesnd 
cavalyy*® Honoo early in bis roign Akbar sent an oxpodi-
tioB to cwquor tb0 for t .Cl009»6o), but tbe projoct bail 
to bo ^tltMram ^m to tbo refejllion of Bairais Kbaa«* 
Howevorf in tbo 6tb year <1861*62) oa tbo evo of tb© 
arrival of the emperor asar Eaatbaabbor, iiibilo oa bio 
way to iialwa, Bao Surjaa sent a suitable ix^ shkaah to tbo 
eaporor and, O3q?re0S!ffla his allogiaace to bits*® Bttt he 
refraiaed from paying porsoaaX homage to tbe emperor. 
In the IStb year the fort was evaouated by 
t Al^mpyi i i 06» According to Hainsi (K^yal; i 60$ l i t ) 
thQ Qll^ayi of aaatbaojbhor mB conferroai upon Rao Surjan 
by Han a Udai Singh, Thio cajst have been after Surjan had 
purchased tbe fort from Ji^ ai^ Jar Khaa» 
2 AKlwynnna sa, 
3 i i 93* 
^ Akbamarao i i 86. 
3 MSl* t40* 
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Sur^aia's fstainors aoS put by tho ©mpc^ or in tbe eharg© 
1 
of Hassar mhadar* But sooa aftar nards bur^aB seefus to 
havo rooovered the f o r t . Hence tvo years later tbd 
©mperor personalljr Xoia siege to i t » Pressed laard by 
tijo l>9sl©g®rB Sai?3fti3 started n^otiatlonu tfirougii iils 
8i?iis Dodia Qoa aioj md tljrough Bom .^ aairagim.y am comt-
quootly persoaally valtod upon the ijusporor liriugiau with 
tUm voluQblQ and offered tbfs koys of the fort 
to ths emperor (1869-70)• The ejoporor Iianded owqt the 
chargo of the f o ^ to llahtar Khan,® l^ ates? on the omparor 
assi^isad i^ bolo of the smjMZ. of BanthanJbbor 1» ^aefy to 
Eiastara Ktmn, tlio s^l^ar of A^m r^*^  
Siirian Hada and his son V0VQ taken into Imperial 
8®riricc end gjpaiated fim^isbg m^ Bai Hada 
6 
Is tnontionad in ttia yH|fi as holding a faansab of t^o thouaaM, 
According to Hainei^at th© tija© of his eutoaission ho was 
givQB four of Ctsimar^ ^ J^ti^ m ho tias also 
aasignad Oarh (Katarea) ^ MftiT ho <»ntio«Qd to 
told t i l l th0 20th year <t 675^76) • Aftori^arde his f^ g^ nsah 
1 /^ Htorpania i i 303$ Xaim^ U 
2 iiteifflyBfltafi i i 33d| ^aaQgal i i io?. 
3 
4 AKbarnaaa i i i 
5 ^ i I6t» 
« Hainoi ^yf lt i tt1» 
7 (^ tOaagnaaa 111 ise. 
^ n 
-1 J 
&0om to have boon raised for , according to ynnsfaa phf^ k^ar^  
he is saM to tiavo fesld a fn&mi^p of f th»«0aode imdor 
i 
Akbar» WltH the inoijease la his mansa^  his also 
60QI30 to iiaf® tjfion luoreaoeai for the above aontioaed 
souroe says tfcst be ms gz-autea 86 aar^^^^ jjoar Bundi 
S6 yftgq-fifma nms? Ben^m, He is also said to have 
b00n givm tM t i t l e of *hm Eaja* hy the otapGror*® Hlc 4 eon BiioJ was given a ^nm^h of nlns todred^ 
Both Bao Star^ an auS hie so» Bhoj ransersel lailitayy 
00a?vicos to th0 HaghalSt As of Oarh Bqo GnrSm 
l8 said to huvo SQtdu^ the GoBd xaSsS,*® t^g gSth ^ar 
(t5so«0t) ho Bm'V&d la B l t o , Mm eon Hi© 3 B&rffM aadti? 
Man Singh agaisst th® Afghans of Ori«aa ana mder Abul 
Fasl in tho Oecean, la the 22m jwar hoth 
Sur jan and hia son ifoira aant against DodSi tho eldoat 
son of bnr^mf who hsd not aubmitted to the omperor and 
7 cjfoating distuarhanoss in lamdi^  After tho f l ight 
of Doda bofor© the imporisX ariaios tho ossijaroi' conforrod 
8 
Bundi upon EiaoJ* With tho aocoasion of Bhoj to the gaddi 
1 Rhflakar i i i 2290. 
2 22901 also to6lL l i 115# 
3 Yftnshn BftaateBT i i i 2200. 
4 ^ 1 t62» 
s ynnAtifl PtoPfeay ^ ^ 8284^ . 
9 i l M . 184. 
e I M l . 201, 203. 
1 ^ ^ 
•J 
of Buttdl an ©ra of prosperity is ©aia to have ainmed 
i3i|joii Buadli hltliQjffeo ©wfteiBg mriBg to tb® 
I 
oppro&Qion of Boda^  who soozns to parts 
of tfee territory of the Hadaa t i l l h© ms expeUea. 
Dunompm Am mmyimAfi 
aos pme oa t^ ^ a r , tha southern hi l ly 
oottutr^ III© of i^ alwa aM Tlio 
2 
tra^t of Bagsif consietea of 3S00 villages* Formerly 
the ¥holo of Bagar was rules h j a single Chieftain Imown 
QS Bawal* But follonjii^ tfe® death of Bm&l U<lai Siiigh 
of %gar in tho battle of Kanmh (11127) the troet of 
Bagsr was divldod etpall^^ into two soparat® prioisipaliti«s, 
i>u«garpur Banovaraf ruled h^ his sons Bav?al Prithtri 3 
Ho3 Umul Jagjaal* Both Pai3iarpar am Bans^ra are 
4 
mm%lmis4, as of sariear Sirohl in tiio ^ ^ iibul 
FaBi in his awunt of refers to this torritorsr 
00 PaJcpsl* Ho sa^ i 
«M|QOQist to Maro imd t^ aagra^ is n territory o e l M 
pQispol, ivivor Mehendri flows through i t towards 
Gujarat• I t has s^poreto rulers, Bangariair is 
tho capita 1» On the i^ olw® ©M© is Banswara ana 
tiiat too has & aoparato ohiof (aaSJBlMlD* ^^ 
of th<aa has a foreo of 6000 horso and I0000 foot. 
1 Haiosi i I1U 
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Both of thee aro Slsodlas aiKi IdnsiaDO of the 
Bano, iJbnasrly the cbioi'sblp (of tbo sifiodloe) . 
lias ¥lth tshoa hut for long I t ie ^s t opposltG".» 
fhe ohiofs of owofi & broad aUogian«o to the 
Raisas of Chittor and of toa retjaered tho® ai l i tary sorvico.^ 
Bit whcu proflswQ fcsroaght upon tfoeia by the sultans of 
s tfaoy also paid homago to th®®. 
fho ohiefs of Bagar f i r s t f o l t the powr of the 
tbo cou^uoist of Ouja^at, ott expedi-
tion am 0<jnt aealoet thorn by tho emperor ander tho coasnand 
of BaSa ^aa Singb^ J05annath| Ka^ a (kjpol^ Kio^ ai3i<l othors 
4 
Though the MuahaX coiaaeiidoi'S attaeteaa qis«3 
« 
thoir tors'ttorloe^ they failed to buMuo theia, 
flut with the approach of tho oap<spor in tho vicinity of 
Ssnmrnra ia the Stst year (t576»77)| Eaiml Askaren and 
Bmal Pratap, tha thon ohl«f© of l^ngarpur and Banswara 
rospoctiwly, woitod upon tho eapospoy 1» psrsou onfi were 
oonfirmod by hto ia theix torritoyioa*^ Iti tho following 
yoor Bsmal s^akspran ef i^ mgarptii^  also offoroa his dQughttr 
1 AM i i 119* 
8 sm minsi i t e t i mMam ga. fie^t i 
y,u ¥,iwa i i 
4 Aiatflmisa, i i i 33*34* 
3 ibid^ 40* 
195« Nainsi seya that Baval Pratap evoo obtained a 
1631 
¥ouM moan that Hawal Pratap duhmittad to tho mp&xor in 
tho t6th yoar (1373-74) following tho axpsdition of 
Bingh in tiM vicinity of Dungarpur* 
I S ' : 
4 
in to tlsd J^taporoir* Honooforth both HawaX 
Askaraa and UamX JPjstap did Oot give any oouse of 
eoncorn to tho Mughols* But Havol Askarau's son aad 
sucoessor Cobasmal sooas to have wawea his allogiaaoa 
a 
to tli0 Qiapajfor* Hmeo am ©jcpodition i«ae Bent against 
liim th0 30th year CtSS8*»86) and a sttbsteatial ©lastsBt 3 
Of moaaj? bM cattle trm bia hs of trilsiuto. 
In ttm 48th yeai? (t 603-4) aa «ixptditlon toad to b® sent 
Qgalnst Bongyora t0O| perhaps to cattle a dispute bot^ a^en 
Qcn QPd Msu atogb Chauban for tb@ ©blofship of 
4 i^ HBWflra, fhQ abief of Baaewarai agra S®n| i^ as fojfced 
n 
to to lialMQ^ and Batuswara was ©aptursd* I t mse, 
M 
howsw I sooa wmomM bjr its is let©? saM 
« 
to hav# caXXad upon the larnprno^ m JJeithor of tha «b i « f s 
of injrjgarpur nor of Baaswara was givm any daring 
tho r«ign of Akbar aaor do m ever find thess rendorlug 
miiitary saxirioa to tbe 
1 i i i Silo. 
6 Sbul Faal eai^ s tbat be vas found guilty of doabla daaXing8» 
i t eanma i i i 468* . cf.c/^^ i . " 
4 b^aX FaisX fj^ fd i^^ fp g^w i i i/agl ) onXy tbat tba ajcpedition 
tiaa sent to cba^tiso tbd of Banawara^  But from 
Mainsi we X^srn tbat tba Mughal forttas wore brought by Man 
^ingb Obauban, vb^ bad arisen to potior in Banswara foXXoving 
tba doatb of KavaX Man i^ ingb 09ox>a and vho bad aXso obtained 
a jga^^n fgoa t^o^ omnoror_ to atreagtbaa hia oXaim to Banavara. 
rrom 
3 be 
of tho p^ioa ol" Akbar. 
3 lifeteamm em* 
6 ^^ainsi i l 
f Nalaai Kfay t^ i 93. 
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eiiiOHX 
In Boufeb-wostora part o£ Ajiaer ms tbo 
tewritojpy of tho ijoora Chauhans^  In aafiltlon to sirohl, 
vhlcb ma th& capital oi tbo Droraa, thay also hsXd 
Abugarh* About tho mlMlo of the 16th oaiitury Bqo Rai. 
8ingb vaB the diief of tbo Qeorae* Bco Baji Singh soem 
to hov0 oym alleglaoco to Mma Mai Slagh of Mowar for 
m are told that at tha time of lottor'8 ooedssioQ at 
taHialGtar (1QS7) ha oaao aaS paid porsonol hoaagu to 
tho Rono.^ Even i'^ on Slnigh Dooro, i^ ho vm tho ruler 
of Slrohi at tho tlmQ of Mughal attack m Strohi in tho 
t7th yoar of rotgu had actoowlodgo^l 
tho oiporlorashlp of Kana Udal i^ ingh after eseouding the 
of eirohl hy so»&it)g ^ ^ oxps^osslng his 
QlloglMJco to tho l^ t t^ ,® MtfftyiyfliT ^OO, eta toe that 
tho rajas, of Ahugarh woro la tho sarvico of Bma Odai 
Singh*^ Though tbo territory uuflor the control of 
JJooras does mt appear to tmm beoii largo, M&n fiii^h Deoro 
soems ta have etreiigthwd his position by estahliehing 
motrimonial tie© with the ohiafs of iariiar awl 
Korootror^ beoaust of tho stratogio location of Sirohi, 
I t being on my to Gujarat| tho Dooras an 
liaportant position In tho south-uiogtom part of 
A^mer. 
1 I,to 14 
0 Haiusi piy^t i 127» 
3 a0 Oitad io 11 S7. Also BOO Baa l i 
4 Mao i^ iugii gave one of his daughters in marriago to Chandra Sen, 
tho of %Meo and another to Jagiaali the 0on of Hana Odai 
Singh. Seo l^insi USak 1 138. 
1 ^^  ji- -J o 
SQWQiror, tm the fU-at sev^itoea year© of AI^ar*s 
reign tlM Beoya obisf of Sirohi re8jai»«a out of the roaoh 
of the Hughstl. a»t}}ority« Bat with tl)e adir^oe of tfie 
lUigisaXo tow f i s Gujarat tim Boorau attJpaetod the att^utlo© 
of t^o omperor attd m «Kp0<lltl©n mn smt agatost Bai vm 
Slagfa Oooya (1572-73) pejphaps ^Itijout my Fouip 
^mars later, oa the repoift that th,Q ai i of ^Irohi was 
®f0atiag tha ^mpaifojr sant BQI Bal Stngh of 
Blfea«ai? agataet J^lmhl Hal Bai Sjtagli, after 
a tritei of atxcaagtli with tlao Hat af BivM^ saaeeaSad tn 
capfeflag 01apolii aaaiil»isa3?b| tha atrongboMa ^ tij© Daoras* 
mtlMteXyf Hao uartaiSi Saltan BaoJfa of the Paraiea aljroialoXas, 
the thea ahief of the BaoraSi himself aauKj and waited npon 
Hal Ral Singh i«ho taofc Mm to court for payiag parses a I 
toage to the aajperor. ©Irohi aad Abugarh ware included 
im imperial domiBloaa ^^^^ 
4 
put In tho aharga of 0al|rM Hsahim Bulshari^  Sometliaa 
Xator, parhapSf la tha 28th jjaar <1S83-84), the aiaparor 
cooforred half of Slrohi upoa Jagmal, tha ferothar of Baoa 
Pratap, yha was In stalled there %rlth the help of Hal 3iagh| 
the son of Chandra Sec, Blcha Ooora and others, %»hlle the 
t k^harpftina i U Badaonl 11 t^O. 
a t u 109-90, 
3 iHiiSU 197. 
4 Ibid. According to the (Buppleaent 826) i SJ-n i ( l 2 
thtt 'vss assl^ed to in ^lafflf to ths l^aa^a of fiUM 
Gujarat on wjndltlon of ©alntalning two thousand aavara fc (^ ltl m i t i or 
Imperial service* 
1 b 4 
©apepor rostoit^ the other hstU of Sirobl to its chiejf 
Mao bur tan »oora (Sultau Boora),^ III© Hal of blrotoi 
Bmm to havo agreed to of fer aaatitoSls ^ot mq ato told 
that in tbo 30th year (1885-06) vho» ho called uj>on Khuu-l-
2 
Ehana ia© offered ths »total amount ofaesfakft^h*. But i^ ao 
Surtan Booais to tiavo rofeallo^ Jjd th® lat«r part of Ak;l5ar»s 
rslgo ana an escp^^itioa bad to Da east ogainat h l » iiader 
^bta Ha 5a of Joaii|«ir, irfno tiaving pluudlered tho couatrj? 
ground Slrobl) Is aaid to hsvo foreod liio to sutxaiesiou 
ai3d flsesa a ttosi^ kaflh of t^o loims flrofti and 16 borsoa to 2 
bo payalJlo by ths Rao. 
JALOE 
To tlio nortb of olrohl «ao tbo Afghan chieftaincy 
of Jalor^ Gurrotmded on a l l sid03 by Its powarful uoigbtors | 
AN the mid I6th «o»t«ry i t AQQCIS to haim ROAAINOD, rolativalyi 
a small principality, fho authority of tha Afghan chiefs of 
Jalor, perhaps, did hot astcfid bayond ^©rsi acciord-4 l i^ to l^inaii thay had aatabXishad their SjiaBaa* But 
I Sae Affftprnflaa i i i 4!3| i i 5?0| Itainsi i 
Bagardiqg tha divialoo ofblrobi tho Porsiai:i Chroniclas ara 
vague* irTooi thorn i t appaara that parhaps iirhole of i^irohi m& 
conferred upon JagmaU Bat %3j3al% aooouot is mora detallad 
on this point* Honca I^hav© praforrad iiQlaai*s version. 
On an aarlitr occasion whan 
iiaotiurtan waitod upon Todar Mai ha had o f f a r ^ f i f t y 
thousand rupaos and one hundred fliHayatXa. 
Supplamant S26), 
5 641$ Vat SB2i Itainai 
4 Naimi iOyzaji i tS4, 
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their ^^fflaa from BhteosQl mm raised by Eai Eai Singh 
of Mirohl,^ and thrtoo wlt^is tt short period tiiey 
lost Jalor, teiee to Maias© aM one© to Oharfuddin Huisain 
Mirsa, tfeo robQl Mughal of Mewat, 
Jalor soeaa to have beou by Its Afghoo chi^f, 
«s In the Slot yoQf of Akber's reiga i W M 7 ) i t ^as 1m 
poBsmsion of Khafi ^Tolori* 
Khaia etiisaltt^ to tho bSighals without offeriag 
aisy rosistanoa vhien m ©xpoilitioa was Bmt agaJijjst hSia 
KMer the ^mma^ oT Boi i^al Singli o£ BLkm& aiid othsre 
4 
in tho gist year ot Avar 's reign Khaa 
also waited upon tho iaperiaX coianjaMere ana t^ as thought 
fey th<M to tho «!ourt to poy hoiaago to tho ©operor,^ But 
his etiecQ08or Gha^ Khan rehoIXoa and aofiadi the mjghals 
in the aotb year (IS8S-86)«^ Ho vaa, howvori ^orooa; to 
sutolt by Khan-i-Khaiis and Jalor was talteii away Jfmo him 1 
am tboa asaignea in tiyul to eomeboay also (t085-66), 
ait later m as Obaggai Ihan porsooally iwaited tipojs tha 
1 iSoinsi mm ^ 124. 
^ PflKKflnn i 43-44. 
3 iftHbfamina i i 
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i s e 
©mperor and repented Jalor ¥00 iroetorcttl to 
him H© mo bIbq givon a mfiaagfy of four 
ImiKlredt 
lUtiWAK AIJD IfS VASSALS 
In GmtVQl part ol* the teo%r» as iian^ar 
the most pm&vtfxl diloftaln mn Um ti^idoo of 
Though the Batter diisftainuy of i^ odhpur h^^ esjorgea into 
paroolwonco about tb© laiddlo of the 10th osnturjfi yot for 
tha next tlM?Ge (juaifter© of a matMVf i t doss not appeal* 
to have expanaea torritorioUy mucli boyoM Jofihptir, for 
we are told that i^oa Bao ^hXdm smm^^Qd his fath®s? 
Boo Gangs 1ft 1631 ho Inherited a dominion which vas 
eotsflnod to only throo wWiUMi JodhpuiCi Sojat 
and 3'otarati, 7ho leat nsmed of tho montionod 
parganas vas in faet hold bjr the Uda^ata, bat thoy 
4 
Qoknowlodgod tho overl<xcdship of tho chiefB of Jodhpur, 
It was under flald®o*e ruXo that ths chi^ftolnoy of ^odhpxr 
0av its greatest territorial OTpansion, and Rao lialdeo 
oouM claim hloself to bo tho rulor of the whole of Marvar, 
According to ^ i^riBhta though Meldeo vas not the ^rightful 
1 iil^ f^ ynflaB H i 477. 
2 MQ i i 
5 Paggflua ri, A aiso see .^ jjr, yimn i i i si 
4 l^ flggfljafi 1 43* The t03Et says, 
^ • m r 3I5TOT i I m * t w T t ^ ( I 
1 b C 
of that eointty i^l^wsr) te bafl b^ r toi-o© 
I 
th© of that Boigiibourliood* * He is bollovoa to 
hatro his aiitlioritj? nln© thoii0ati<s vlliagdu 
00 aocQuot of which ho v^a }smm m itofiMia*^ ^ i c s i 
toXls us I Bm thQ course of hta » 
ferooght aoa^r his control, at one tia© or tho other, the 
foll0»ing larloclpaxitltss® 
t* Khato# riaipui?, 
Bsa»o3?» IS, KasXl. Bwas0« 
S^  ^nwal. 16, Eosithfil* 30» itadhaupur, 
mraaie. IT, Kati?i» 31 • Eajpuiea* 
Bhodro^an, 18, Merta* 32, Batsbhar* 
Basilpur. 10« Kaudarlya* 33* Sitotos^, 
(Wasllpttr), Siimna» 
Chataii, SI, mryek* £Jaii<jhoi?» 
6* >>%.mm&» Ifetatiff. sso^st, 
Bikanor* 23, Hadol. Saleaavad* 
10, 34* llarfilJia* BB*- Took. 
I t « ^odihpuf, as. Parto , 39# foaa. 
18, Jetaraiit 26, Pokhar©!?, 40« Vahatkhor©, 
IS, ^alofgorh* 27• Phalodi^ 
4 l^ od Qlso almost Bqml mBh&t plawB^ 
but ho do0S not show fonk, wa^purai Koslthal, Kotipi^ Moudia-
jplya Qoa WasllpiAP oi the ebom l i s t in his aeeount of th© 
con<|Li0Bts of H0| Instea^i a^as Amarsar, Banlyanpur 
(Bsnblrpur), BhtoaXf Chota ildalpur, DQOJ-ah^  Jytolgarhi 
Khairari- Ladaoo, I,ohagarh aucJ Malania* Ta{! seocas to hatro 
1 Firishta 1 SS7« 
4 Tod 11 19-20. 
1 f; p 
miml^ ^mn apo» MkMxmSkMmm^f Q® tte list 
l3f liiw cldsely £ollm& that of tht 
flieyetoTO, ii m M ttoo aiaittoaX places motioned hy 
tQ& to liict Xlst of Sutoi, tfaa mmhm af tho plaa^s 
bjr Maiaeo cmtt to lim^ a 
mod©!?® lil®t©riaiJ of Mtswai? to f f&WOV&fif iisisstci ss 
priisctpslitlQS tfijlch^ as h® mnstu part &t 
2 
Maldoo^o iosslu at OB© aad tfe© 00m© tlae* ^to addttleaitl 
prioelpalitles ^laih Beta bas weationed aud Mbich are mt 
to rotaad to oittisr of tto© ®3iitl0iiod Qiscoants 
Affiartol, SalteiKlif t&leutf 
Hajpnaul, PttmaiMali Gaisiagaoa ©nd iiiyau* Eeit ijas 
ait»a mf autliorlfef i&v lisrts* ftit mm ^ w© m m ^ e 
^ mmb&f hf Ben, i t la d i f f i cu l t to agree iritis 
tilffl tiiat ti30 BQiitloued pifiuoipslitles oosprto^i tb© 
<So®lMlci» of at otto aad ills Bern tia®. Tip <mt<3»t 
or ©tjlhwitjri in faetf raiaatoi c«b3oet to giest 
flucttiatSous, Tod msmttl:^ sm&vkB ttiat MaMeo'a h&M 
ov^t Chatsu, toiralSj f^jiilc aad foda to ©toafaar, as well 
as omw Jahag|m3Pf was Badnor, Sanolior and 
t fiatteran,, i-a.,, ymtomU, nQ-^ 'ri* 
^ Honray m ^ 
3 Tod i l SO. 
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liadQl also fluotuatod botitreen oM Bssld^&i 
his acquis itions of ansaaeri Sagaas*, Jo lor AJcser wrs 
also tompomws* ASmsr aaa and ovoa Jodljpur WGTQ 
coftf^oTM by Sbor Sbah followiag his victory oT^ er 
foycos, m€ war® tstrustoa hp ti!® ta th<i cfearge of his 
officsars. Biteansr was also soon jfocoverefi t rm Mal<i<JO. 
MarosRior, ahsr ahab is also zaM to h^m aetsbli^od his 
l^qma. to Dhuadahar,^  TtmnQh after tbo death of iiher 
Shaja«e suooQsfior Soli® Shsb| MaMeo raoovorefi Jodhpiar'^  
and porltoips a Humb^ ff of olSier place© from ttoer Afghans, 
i t is d i f f icul t to aecertuia ^othm hBms able to rocovoi' 
A^ mm aaa ^^agaur, for in lis^-s*? \m again find both thQ®e 
plocQs IR ttio poBoesoion of an Afghan obiaf, aamoa Hojl Kbant^  
1 Badnor, in tSSOs» appears to ham boon in tho possession 
oi Bc^ a Ms i ^ingh. foj? w© ttrnt In U mn 
by ilia to Jciitial of teta foliowiias latter »c ©xpuisiou 
i x m Mojpto by Maideo, ^ It^no i the 
Cbaubau chief of SaGcbori named Prithi Ra^* also paid 
hoiaage to tbe Hana in IS37 <fod i i 253). %dol other 
p r^gana® of Golwad* aacKJly "adoriya and Kbslthal uere also 
in possessSon of the Banes of Mouar es leto as the time of 
Vikraiaaditya's death« fiiey m m oa»qttej?0d by Bao Ifeldeo 
only after Vikjpainaditya^s deaths (See MirM^r kn Ifclhae 
1 asss gaRflflfla r l Xtolf, ^ 
in fact Qolwad was o bone of contention betijeen Mewar and 
Hawar m& often paeoed undes? the oathority of one or the 
otajer, 
2 /ibbae Khan loOb, 
3 y^ -i: yi^o^ i i 484* 
4 Qanungo 41S* 
& mmm n i^va^ ^ ^ ^m* 
6 3ee AKDaynofaa 
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Bob Mm t /tear tot attd Partjtjri as wo havo nots<S In tho 
aocouijt of a i lB J^lten, we?© under Iha autbority of th& 
Sofihas in the beglijnittg oi Akbar's roigo* Ttms aftor 
t;ho bcjttlo of 8uaol| Maldoo'e <ioBi8in0 sgoo to haw boso 
greatly a^efliKjod, so such so that by tho tlao Mald©o OiM 
and his COB Chandra S«ti ©ueosed^ to liis father's patrimony 
i t eoasistoci oi onXy Jodhpui'^  Jaitaran^ pokarau 
Ifeyaveri taking liis kiugiJoa at tho height of its 
potior I let as ommiw what sort of ooutrol lialdeo ox^rsised 
owr the trarlous parts cjf his doaalo* fed has distlBguiishQa 
tho torritorioe under KfeMeo'a control Into tvfo oQtegorl<3S 
CD tho yfircfni-^ pfi. to the west of Jo<3hpur> noiaelyi Baraer^ 
Kotre^ Soo and Ph«leooM which ware ha Id by the i^ aesaX 
chiefs in »perpetuity* # and (S) l ike Mehwo ana 
Slnari| whleh were revocahlei although only for the l i f e 
s 
tsra^ frem their chiefs. Ecu also points eut that at 
the tijse of HsMeo's ieceselon the ctolefs of Mahewsi lOotra 
anfi Bariaar altog vlth those of SSManai Pholodi| ana Kherh 
Mre pacaetlcally autonomous hat owe^ allegianeo to the 
ruler of Jodiipiir and sen^efl hlat vlth their military contin-. 
gents*® Stray references also indieate that some of the 
ehiefe hoM their prlnelpalitiee by inheriti»3e| and weroi 
periiapOf praotioally independent of &he authority of Bao 
t Pflnnm U ytgat i 
2 Tod t i as. 
3 see aott i^ t^ Hafi i Wn^ 
?! 
I 
MaMeo oi -Jodhpar* There appeaam to Jia^ e bsoa « troaS 
m tbo part of the chiefs of mmtir to mBQWt poster 
mtommyf whltsbp pofhaps, pifoapted MaMm to toto astio« 
agalnat thorn ami dlolodge tbso from ttosij? torritories^ 
wr@ tiim assigasd by hi© to Toa also 
"This tffmsh (Mertias) oi tho lioaao of loQha baa 
for S€»BO tlmo been too poiwrful iOT sub^oets, aad 
ti(3?ta m& rosuKodtii* &t tho eaiao tiao tb© growisg 
poyor of others o£ tb® e^ peet tassslago of Marwar 
was ^hooked by i?o0ut5pfeioi56| MsQ^m tieom 
OoQawoto and soireral other f i o f s , wor® addea to 
tho fi£3Q» Tfeo fGiidol bM mvm h&m 
3PQgulat£3(2, but MWfi^ &n iiiomslii^ with tho onorgios 
t iforo tho cass of Saiml of M&ttn Is Is vicnr. flo t^ dl Dot 
ao^atood Iferta through a erottt of f^ aldoo but had tehorited 
i t fs?oa his fatbor m.rm who haa sevor ocooptod 
MaHfo^a I t should aleo bo uotod that 
%3hm llaiaoo wontod to take Horte from J'alaal ana assign 
hto a natta elscwhsro ^aiaml.*® roprosontativoe aro sai4 
to haire that MaMoo feaa no cmthorits? to «ithor 
f eaat t^ orta or reeum® i t , f o r ^oimol hj^ tho nam right o tiorto 0m Maldoo to Joaiipwr ( s ^ Uainsl ^faf^ 
la thl0 c<anootioi3 tfco rcwrk of Faipo at the tiao of ^hor 
Shah«s attaok OR i^ laMoo is slso of oodso sigtilfiCQiice, 
#01 losing tho stratogem of Sher Shah| which had isaao j ^ 
i^ldoo ouaplol^us of his i ^ M m , i^ hoo Maldeo orfier^ 
aray to retreat, ^pa tol4 MqMoo that tho looa boyoRd 
Girri Was oon<fierod by t^aiaoo aloijo bat the land in th® 
Interior was coamiored by M h o m^ Bimml the cosaaon 
oncoatoro of theliathors, thorofor-u ho rofusod to 
retreat beyond Girri. (S0O Nainsi Khmt li/ieonj o.iha v- i 
305n1)» ^ T the horeditary poaitioiQ of the of 
Marwar also « i^ aahoratha Sharnii 
alio troata most of the priiQoipalitiea against whom 
Hald«o waged war as * ludfipandOBt priccipalitioo^ oao 
S 4?or aacamplOf ^en Maldeo captured biwana from Rana Dungarsi 
(EmM&riJaSja l i/43) ho i t to Bern, son of 
Hg^toa Bioda ^ f t m r m XUhng Slollarly 
whon he took M«rta from Jaimal m aoo%nod I t to Jogfiial» 
CmroaflB 1V160S m e m n Vigali i/t fSK 
anTmadrijan war® alao virtuolly oocupiodi their 
either havipg died fighting Haldoo or overthrown 
by him (Fmanfl yMai; i/44-401 rqu mmr. Ka, Itinas 
V I Am 800 m. 
1 
Gt th® 0tato« ma progms of i t s priaees^ tacb 
havim its birth cm apponago aosi^Qd to IJSB, 
until tho wholo load of Moroo was split Into 
ImttisQiPablci poj?tlottS% Kaid^a ©ay tiia n^cassit^ 
for olaacklofi tho saMlvisic«i,.#"» 
Jto ehort^ Manmap of ts^ s a loose confeaeraoy 
of tho obiaftaine of ssobhs fuUy cubduod, others 
only stsmi-eubduod or unsubdued | com holdiias thoir torrid 
torlos on pemmmt or •quasl-por mmnt basis * wbilo 
otiiors upon the favour of Maldoo. Tho regular t ies of 
vaesalegQ botuBon the s^ o^ ^ of Jodhpur and tha various 
chiofo of Marwar, locally Mmn m XSttS. and muatfl and 
oallod by Ulrishta as JCQ-lna lioro yet to dovolop. To 
ropoat tha words of Tod *tha tuadal allotaant had n o w 
beoo ragulatod* io l^rwar by tho time of Maldoo. I t was 
porliapD for this roason that whcaj tho llughals advancod 
ifito Harwar thoy did not have to faco a united opposition 
of tho various chiefs of iferwar* 
The Mushal military operation® in Marwar startod 
oarly in Akbar's roign. Following tho aapturo of Ajiaer 
from Ha^i Khan Afghan, thoy dirooted thoir attack on 
2 
Jataran in 3rd yoar <1558-59)4, Tho Ba^puts of J'otorani 
who I aocording to Bains i , belonged to tho Udavat sopt aiid 
voro the »va0sals' of tto Hao of ^odhpur,® defendod tho 
fort without roQoiving any holp from ^^aldoo, but f inal ly 
1 Tod i i 20» 




1 ^ ty 
gm^ way to tho i4ui5bols ^ o oucupiod tho fort without 
Tfc^  m%t prlHaip^Uty wisK^ i&ll to t^© t-iugbaSs 
in Kaii^ ar mB teta* 2« tteo first ^mf of iikto 's 
a«eosoion it ms conquayod by Maldeo inm its d i i ^ 
^Qlisal Mas ssalgnofi tola to om of his tinistod 
I30blos, mota fho cM-ef of Mmta toll® 
rtJffleiuoa for somotiao tbo territtxry of ixma iMal Singh, 
by yfaoia lis wm givsn Batoor, isaiao una sought tbe holp of 
til© oiap9i!oj?» ISijB ©!a|>oj?o3? apj>otot€ia Sbarfiuldlii lusalt) 
Uixmf a lo i^ i th sM i^ laefehowat, to maj^ cli 
against iierta Mtiicb easily fo i l to tho Kaghala' with all 
ita aopondQnoies oiid i^s Isfeon glv#» by tho Mughal coiMaMet 
4 
to Jaifflal ait follo^iiag tho jfoboUiOM of 
SharfiKiain ftisain Uixm M hio ojspilsto ftroa tho isperial 
§minim&$ M^ta nas rostojfed t^ the ortSor of the ®mp<33?0JP 
to ^agisal Cf063^64), 
Tho oonquost of Horta Has followd by tho conquest 
df ^oahpiir, H© MoMoo had aio<S to tho aoantiiao and mu 
©uceoo^ oa by his yoiaiger mn ctm^a Sen, hio oldor son 
BqI, mn a claimont to tho |£aM<l of '^odhjmr, camo 
and mi.%^ upon the ocaporor**^  IJalsias adi^ MitagQ of the 
1 At^ lyiyyififiij^  H 
3 BuaemaJduagftL i 
4 ifi^flgaam l i tes, i9e« 
a ifeaa. 
6 tL i jPaaWfta vX 
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oonflict two fci?oth0i?S| tha m^mor o r t o M 
asiSdin Q«Xi Shan to marab Qgainst Jodlipar* Witbltt a Bhoxt 
tiffia Quli o^mjpiod iJo^ lipuj? nad ®03?oMag 
ahead also lai<3 ijls bauds upon PaXl,^ Qh&mi^ Q Bm mB 
forced to tlBQ towai^s whilB tho SoisSgoj?^  
afeiof ol Pali t©WQr4s Mmav^ In tte fSI^ O Chaaclra^ 
0<«3| f^ orliap© in th© tep© of I'ostofation of Jo#ipur to 
Wto, iiirait«3a «p»tt tho oisapc^ op ut Kagam ,^ offorod 
him a auitabl® MlSaSSi® le^t tois soa Bm Siegh lis « 
ixis sos^ffiod. Ws elder teotfaer WlqX Slcg^i, popularly 
Imowa m Mota HqIs^ is also ©aid to h^vo ontorea ikbar*© 
4 
atmt tiiS^ time. Bjt as Jofiiipwi' was mt Tmt^t^ 
to Chmam Boo bis faopoi sem to have feoois ehotterod liid 
Is0 tjogan to miBo distmtmaoB in liaapwar* In Ife© I9th 
CI574-?5) iirM0-ac0lo ffiilitaa?^? opuratioas mro Uumhed 
against him asa as a rooult of wtiich tho ilughala suocooflofi 
in layii^s mioir tuitias upoa So^at and also winning ovar 
tho allogiaiKJa o£ Haval of Simnaf who also sant 
tdB $on to Joia tha imparial segvlee^ But Chandra 8a» 
ma&agod to as cap© into tlia mom t^ain dafilaa of tlarmr« 
Two ymm lataa? Wta forts of Civana awl Biotey vara alao 
s AMyarnam i i 358} toaaal u i 
4 iVfflH f^lag g^^vftl; Vats 200, 
3 mnxmm 
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oapturod tim JlusfeaXs Att&j* tjfet ©aacessfwX 
ooDplotioa of tli0 adlltax^ op^ratiijm io ts3?rltoif|r 
aroaM *ro<liip«r| tho ©ai^ROR BESTOWED Joiispus? OIJOB Udal 
s 
Sii^b, tbo second son o i IiaMoo^ lis 1S83. la additloii 
to Mota 0<iai Sii^ gb nae alao givoii Bimm 
aud SojQt in by the ^oe^i-aii^ to tto 
the totai a^lJUQ of his 
iikbas? was 
Kota Baja ^aal Bionii Qsd his eon qM succeasor 
But Gltjgh loyoXly soi^ i^ Qd ths oc^j^ror iti various militayy 
a 
mmpni^m in diffarejat parte of Mtigbal afl^ jLj?©. mBUm^ 
a nufflbor of other Bathor ohicfs^ tli® rolatiofis aM kinsffion 
of «ota ita^ Q^ aXso iaporial sor^li^ atsd jfeadered 6 military sorvieos to tho 
, i i i 167^60, 
i i Sadaotii 11 
3/«»rS37^ccor<alas to teSSBalli.ll^alf, ( i /n? ) U«aai Stogh 
n^iaa oico givoa Sataliaor i m P o ^ ^ n m t w M e b ha eouia not 
bring unior his control (aaol)* 
4 MM^ 83. 
0 For a <i9tailod account of tbo military serviooie rendered by 
th© rulers of «oahpur to ilktmr^ soo. Bloclmann'js biographic 
noto on Hbto Baja isiai Sisgb, vldo ( t r . ) 1 47s ona xifc 
y^nod l i i 81S, 817. 
6 For Qxamplo J^ su son of iTaimaX of M©rts»| Bai Singh son 
of chantSra Son, Koou Uao a grana son of JfeXaoo otc , . See 
•^fetetgataa i eo-aij l i i 4i3# 685, 
ihioal 
i?C 
Mota Sajai according to the held a 
fiiAyifiq^ Of una thousand ana f i vo httfttr©d» Bis saao©seor 
0ur Sii5gh is ©aid to haiia ris^u to tha wi^ fi^ f^ ^ of two 
thouaaiid jsaJj, sn6 tif01x^ 0 lmt)i{ir®d ana f i f t y ^ay^ya under 
S 
Akto^ I500U l>ae^  son of ^aiciQl, anfl Bas Bafehojc, 
a gj^ anason of Holdoo, wei-o also given annanhfi of th?oo 
hundarM m^ teo hunArod rospotjtitroly*^ 
fbo Kuehala also ostablished matrimonial relation-
ship irfith tho Rathor chiofs ot mmar^ & daughtor of mtu 
Ba3o Odai Singh was tsorriod to Princo Salim,^ whilo a 
daughtor of Eoiaal, eon of fialdoof married to princo 
B Sanij^ai, fbs otaperor hlissolf ©arriod th© doughtor of 
6 
Bm Chandra son. 
The Bather chiofs woro aUo given adminietrativo 
asaigmsonts* In tho 40th j^ ear Rm Hai'| tho 
Ispothor of Chandra Son, and Kssu to voro oado tho rilHans 
^ tho ^^ha^ of Dolhi and Agta rsop»otivoly»' 
1 6:0 nigaratiddin AtHaad*s l i s t of raa,nsnbdars m givon hy 
Diochmora, m . ( t r » ) i 60O. Aopording to j^ aggaRn,,, 
ii/m his was 1000 a^at and 8OO fifflay while attoording 
to the l is t of the i^ji ho hold a wwttiif^ h ono thousand, 
i lO i t«1. 
Z Eou HiaWj?! ISB Uitiag i la t . A I O O SOO i i l e i , Tho 
exBOtranK is not monticwod in tho 
3 M a i 164-65, Boaide iJesu S o^s, tho son of Jalmol^ thoro fa© 
t ^ othors of this nam® in Akbar*a sarvioo* Ono of thois ms 
tho son of Mota Ba^ a and tho other U montioced toy Abul Fa»l 
(Akha^wpft i 80*ai) as tho hrothor of Kola, tho grandson of 
Haldeo. ibr tsant of evidonoo i t la d i f f ioul t to say 00 to 
which one of them was givon tho manmh-
4 .^ .ftb^ rn p^ff i i i ©81 • Khurram (later uhoh Jahan) vos horn to th© 
daughter of Mota aaja 603)» 
« ^teaeiaB i i ^ 
6 Vat 316, 
i i i 
r n 
imMm 
Ir tho nortli©2?» pa^t tfao salja^^l^cn Mel 
o£ Bitoor was tfeo oniy 3iapoi?t?ant oblof-t 
Tlio rullug tolly of BXltamr ifas on of f-slioot of t±iO 
ruling faullir of iTodUpai'^ * order to ftna aiit ttio 
aJ?oa oontpollea by Kolyaa wt efeall liaw to wrk 
bauiMQrd QOd f ioa out tb© territories euMuad his 
Qwooator Bitea (t 470-1804), tba imMm? Qt Bite^aer^ 
Blka is sqM to fejv<5 tbo of Bik0»©r 
by subduing tiia CantOas of Jaagl;©^! tho Jate, th& Bbati 
I 
and ot^ier Ba^ptit alaus* f M mcaatioQS tbt foilonflqg 
principalities of til© ^ats sM til© aajpjits, ^ i c b Biko 





























t Ceo Ilainai mrnf^ ^ So1'-4| Toa i i la-T-sai 
i i 478-70; ojbo^v-i 
2 Tod i i l39-40« X retainoa tho epelilugs qs givsu 
by Toa, 
f P 
Ji. » u 
BAOTT mumfAiznwB 
1 
f . miianer^ e. motmm, is , Chortfas, 
Hboivanlptii'* 16• Bsoiiasor^ 
3« KaiXQii* 10. Jo^miiaej', Ladisoti^  
4* aa^asijp, Ctiattpur* tc . Itulslsir* 
S, IS, Sl50O3a&ab» 19, 
Ctotturguirfe. ta* Herasiji'* 
t * BifKlisir* 14. Oopalpuf* 
Tlio Jat0 aoiaittot*^ the ai»vif ©©ntiouea pr i ed -
polities boloisgod to tho Poouiab, flooitral, Joya^ Aoiegb, 
Sarun, Godara, Shagov^ md tlio mfollla aopts of tbo 
Hot a l l tJiea© $Qp%& cjouW faaw ©^©a fullj? ©wM j^ea by 
Blita* of thorn appear to too rotQin^ thoir liKl^pea-
^mcB tlXl t^o qiiarte oi^  tho 16ch century foy tso jioticQ 
jQitst (1536*1543) Widertalds^g osTpeditions against to 
A 
o^y© chiefs as lato a© 1520s aM ISSOs, t o r r l t e i a l l y , 
tm time of th® ost^nt of th© Battoor pvimt» 
pal ity of Bikanojf does oot appeal? to bay© extend fe^jTond 
tbd liiaite sst by Bitm^ Oa th© othoa? hand Jaltsi Xost 
Bitenor to fiao UaMm of ^oahpur* ho bJUasolf iiaviag 
B 
f Ightic^ Qgalast tho 
Under Jaitsi's . S O U QQD S U E C O S S O R Kolyau K Q I , tfeo 
contooporary oS Bher Akbor, iilso tiad recovered 
1 Blisaner Xormorly <Iia not ©aast* I t mB fotittfiod by i^ t&a in 
tS4d (1400 Bm tlalnsl ^^n^ 11 
S I t ahould bo boiBiio in mtnd tJhot aony of tbose psrlndpalitlos 
ver© anXy small v l l la jos , 
5 Tod 11 139-40• 
4 O b^a v-1 184. 
t '7 fj 
Bikanor irm Mia<aoo tisrougli rocouteo to sbar muh^^ tho 
posltloa oi tho Rflttooa? isi'iiiclpalltF of e^ joms to 
haV0 ijapwo^j tUe outbor o£ ^sila m 
ftbat Kalyan Mai roooivod t^o craftt of a mmh^ of j^^i'^ma 
s 
fsoEi Shop BosMes, Ctoehabaa, Sahiba, SarooMa, 
Cljato oM Bolii alao appoor to liav© tmm tho o-y^ ex^  
o i l aatfeorits' of Kalym HaX as m f M the c^iufs of theae 
principolitio0 oftett r^ndQ i^isil military? ser^ico to lilia*^ 
Ttm «hl9f of the Ooaara mpt oi tho Jots ^ae also 4n th& 
cervico of Kolyan 
KalysiJ tJfjX Is f i r s t noticed by the Misgbal cliroxjlelijra 
in Qth of Altbar»0 roign (1560-01) tea eat 
tainea ana gafs sholtj^i- f;o BaiJ?a» Kfeau in his jroteaXlioa 
against tiiQ Suts 330 aotloii to hatr# Is^si 
takoa Qgaioist Kalyan aR^ I boiJce misanca? rocsainoa oat 
of outijorltsr of the I fe t^ ls for tho oext t©5a years, 
Bswer , liltfo tho oo»QUOst of Jotaran, Merta, Jodbpur, 
Cliittor am BaiJthsffibhor by tii© Mugbals, Kalyau i-fol f e l t 
thQ powr c^ tfe© llushoXs vaited apou the oaijoroi* 
along witb bis Bm Bai fc^ingb at Hagaur, endi pui^ him 
personal homago On ibis ooctsioD ho also offorod 
iP^anpn't^. Vi^iit t gfiy '.yif'yiflOfi 11 464. 
3 03ha V-l 125-279 134, 140, 
4 Ateftgfl^fl 11 io6| Mmak 11 ^fllPflft. nu^ 
6 ^tebftfnffl*^ 11 
i 0 0 
the daugbtur of bli? broths in earfiag© to tm emp^imorj 
loth Hal tm^ Hal Sisgn ©nti^ irea tii© 3fflp©;riaX servljs© 
iind tbosx ttcffici Qro tsont&o^iKsa In t^d 4jUl amo&g tba aaaSShr 
s 
Afiy^ Qf SOOO sM 4000 rofipoet;!?©!^^ Kei Singh's 0on 
3 Dalpat trgs alsio grented a pin^ naab of S00» 
ttol Eai tiiogh aM his uon fiolpat r^MttaA m^ieXt^riom 
militayy sori^icff to tli<j ©ap^wr to of t!i0 
ttountry, agaliaet Cheadra ^oa in s-iarvaJ?, against tho 
Baloohe© in S M qM fJsattuti, agalioet tho robal MiriiQ at 
Bagaur end Sas'iaaX, aK^ lu Psn^alJi BsogoX and the 
Hal Rai 8i«gb also bad to to eredit tho taok of <5optnrl»g 
Siyolnl and AugaaplJ for tla® i^ghals M sroduolug tfcsa Soora 
i 
ehlot ©iroM to euijaiasiois^ S0St<|QS| a iwmte of 
other Kslfeor ohiof©, tl:^ jrolatlotis or klDJSJaon of Ral 
Singli, iffao l i^ joined the IlagholL servieo also reodtoroQ 
ffliiltary n^mim to ttoo ampsror, 
fot t&o oatetaMiag lat l i toy ssyirloQ rtaaerod i>y 
Rai Bai Singh aM his ktcsiaon to tlio ©mporor, ttio latter 
1 m m m a , ^ ^ sso^ According to Ct4) Kalyao 
Mai oarriod his ovn daagbtar to th© omp0pojp» 
3 Ma i Kalyao Hal must hmn glvas tho fflifififi^ 
IJostbmnously f o r mnrtan^ftyi systam vas instituted aftar 
Kalyan death, 
3 JMlls t63« 
4 See Akhagti|ap H i 337* 476. 647 md 602. For a dotallcpd 
biographical mt© on Bel Bingh by Blocbiaann eea, USk 
t r j 1.1 384-07. 
» Aiamyamiia, i i i toe-o?* 
^ jhM* 
135 
jpovarM iiim with toiah in fiiffaretit parts of 
ttjs Gopiifa* Early hiB miUt&ry mmv tho 
mghalBf BQI Siugli ¥m efeSigjiea Bagatsp, Slrso, Hoj?ot 
mA a of other parga&Qs*^ Xa the ^sth tciqt 
<1080-81) m ai?o told that ho hoM .ift igfl to the Pon^ab,® 
l«t#3r he Mas givorj tho pargasas of Hjatoer (ggba Beihi)» 
«?l 
4 
®Lrjra<l (?) Stoeabad (jg^ia ^iPfa) mA tepu? So Is 
aXso eaM to have hoM So aufi Mft&w 
Eai Eat Bi«gh alao ontrwisted nith ixspovtmt 
asslgoe^Bti* Mith th© advaaeo of tho 
oapofoi? towajpda aujatat ho mB ciwa tho ohargo of Jo<3hp«r 
iB to ifisep gtiQifa agaliast tho possibility of any 
<ilJ3t«rhQa«os hy Baua Pfatap aaa to koop vattsh over tiaa 
routo to Gujarat, In tho siet yaar ClSSS-e?), with tho 
iatroduotioQ of tiio posts of nmi^ r^  in oaoh auha^ Bai Bai 
&;Iiigh Was appointed as a» ih sitilii Lahoro« 
Eai Bai Siagh is also said to have bacsn given the 
m 
t i t l e of 'i^Qja* by tho efi^ ^poy**^ H© vas furthor honouroi 
t j^iflftt also s©0 £ m m om, 3 hw ) 
EajaGthati btata ilrohivoa, BlkQum^ 
B Altfcaraaan i i i 372^  
3 See garfnan (Hos.1, 0| 14 howj 8, 4, 13 o H ) , Bajasthah Stato 
Arehivm^ Bikanor* 
4 em Pfllp8,t, U m 30. 41-42. 
s sj f^ll^ aaoli i i ssaj fladaoai i i i40| PfurgiSBfl 
6 A^flynam i i i mu 
V B«0 Vir VlMQd i i 486. 
135 
by tbo fifflpororf a fiQwgljtQjf of his bQirSJsg beoii laairied to 
princ© 
In thQ oor th^stsm ptijet o£ fp^i. m& t^o 
tQfyitojp^ of tlio m&tU* fhoiigbi about tho of 
tlicf tetli *folsaliaii? appoaifs %q feavo h@m the chl^ 
^mt of Bj^lis, w thorn spread ovei- a vory ifide 
aroa* tnm th^lr uoa^toqrs, tho Soiihas to tte i^ ina^  
iJfae poXifctol authority etaoagst Siatie too, ©o^as 
tQ too be^a ditfjuisa awougst tajfions i^atl ©hicf® gonsralXy 
r©f<5S?tM to by Halrjsi as sm& ©asually m 
Bairmi te l l s m tbat Kaiiats^ a tsombs^  of th© 
imlii^ Bsati faisily of ifaSsote^i bs^B^ from 
th© parent Imse baa m^v^ out a se^i^to pfinolpality 
for htoself about tbp b^lmjiog of the IStb contwy,® 
Ho is sola to have la id boads^ Q|>oJ?t Srm Aeuitot, miTOT^^^ 
OMA 
Marot IQ t^ibfi I^ iXtan^upon Pungol| Bilsompur, Doratiar, 
l4otQsar and Hajposaif In auba iijmer,^ & the courso of 
tbo tstb aaS tba f i r s t half of tbc IStb cestwries Kalian's 
4 possessl(ms %ser9 a iv i i l^ asiong bin various deseeMantSf 
t fl^^f^fpfiiyi i l l 
2 Halasl I t o l i i 304-S6* Sbyooaldos ( B l L j i m a iV IVe i ) has 
tiorkaa out t4<6 to tbe oataot dato of this ev^at, 
Begardlng the foundatloa of a separato prlcclpallty by Kalian, 
both Tod ana Ofayomaldos hava followed tbo vorslon of Sialnsl* 
3 Halaol 11 558-60, 
4 389» flagardli^ tba division of Kalian*s coo(|uosts 
%iasl saysi , ^ . * • 
w r I w ^ ifST e m ^ ^f^ w ^ r t % - to 
I ^rm I i i t i ^ ' ^ T f p T F T tuo 1 'nH I 
^rm; tA TO^it #; «tT m mm i mprnd 
# t I j mm nm^ m towt 1 1 
0 
wljo mm often at mv vltb «aoh othor^^ As a result^ 
asijy of the q^ovq imn%ix>m^ paesofi ifom 
the aali&oriti? of one Bbati ehief to mot^ ^^ m^ f a i^cnomsma 
vliioh tli© gi70irth of a ijoafcpalissa 03? 
4ltQry aatli0i?lt3r amongst Um Sliatia, Bs^m^Vf <3!aiittg 
tho B&cma isaXf of tetu mntm^^ m Hm^ Bileaa^ usf 
uM lieiEG JaeM b j th© ^ a t l dilofe Bao Dat^srsi 
am. Boo Askaran reepootivoXy otsdi poj^ hap© in<lop9tta0iJtly 
of Qmh witti the t t o ISsatl 
cifeiof of is mt and tfeoj? appmr 
to bavQ complotoXy ludop^nd^mt of tjiom. Bwt 
t^ aa ovQ3?-»3ettii Bao Lmslsarsn of Jalsolisor asd 
3 
0100® ^opeiidoBt tipo© J^atsotoJr* ii!jo«t 
Hapas^r ni^ Motasar, th# ofetsir Biati pifinoipalltles 
noatloaoa otar a ^ eilout. Liijo Puugal 
ona mijmimr, they too might to® toosti bold potty Biattl 
<sbiQf0# ffeQ Bhati ahlef of JalsalMmf^ tmtQmr^ app^fs to 
hav® !»oo tho looding JSiatl in mr period^ As Ahul 
F&zl toXlo us, Baval Hay B03 mti the <^ 343f CteWE^) of 4 
JalBalmex' ia tha «8rly years of Akbor^s reign. The 
QUthority of Hawal Haar Ha^  s^oas to have iremainod confined 
to Q wry Xiajited aroa in tho ¥Qoto?n port of ttoio attijft* 
i Be© Hsliiel Khvnt 11 
a ^ ^ t o ^ a m l FnyfiSBfii s i i e^. 
4 lilii^ yBflKia 11 
S i -M. -a 
Accojjdiug to Uaiasi, Hqu Ra^ liad etjaquered Eotoa from 
Bawal %gli Bq3 ama irm i ts Baa, Mb&QO mm lio 
do0S not Bosi^os, lio hafi also laid Mb hands 
jg 
ttpow Fol£lii»firs, ii{>Q3?t ^aa tifeo atsovB ©aotJanod ttwae 
priacii>alltias m do »©t Vmw of auy ol^ia? tajSPitoar^ 
eub^at to Bawal Hai? Raj of Jaisaliaar. 
RawaX to Ea3 suimittad to the ^paros* in 
4 
Bs also gam Iti© daughta* in »a»la@a ta tba ampoyor^  
Aftor tho daath of Ear Baj, liis sou suiscaasor Baval 
©lis too rataainad to the Mjghalflt aiad marriad his 
6 
Q daughter to priisOQ SaXte* Biifci aaid to liava 
iraadoffod aonaidaxabla aaywloa to tha Muglials* 
M the 3dth yaaip (1691-92) m ttatlaa hiia aari?iiig aadar 
» 
Ebatt-i-iasaaa is tfoa military operations te Sitid, Accord* 
tag to tha ha wae given a of SOO* Kagarding 
Itho aahffltoioii of tlia otj&ai' p^tt^ ebiafs, tha ahiaf® 
of mMemn^ aad Piiagol| our outfeiiritias ara silent^ fha^ 
too miiat tia^a folloiiad i i i i t tha blggor ahiafs of tha suba 
a«d submlttad to tha MaghalSf for tfeay wara not so powarftil 
1 i i 341 • 
5 iMA* 
3 AHtBgaam. 
6 Malnsi K t o t i i 343# 
Ammm ^^^ 
J. C/ o 
SB to defy tb© nxQiml uufehority, lu tbe AJja, t>otlj 
BUmoi^ ur sad BangaX aifo lleltsd mmtt$ tisa tant^ i.p of 
smMstM. 
fo sura up, W3 noticQ tisat lAth tho oxosptioft of 
tfoo Sifioaia Baaao IfflQipj?, wiw jroasaiaM tKi^ uMu©^ 
duffii^ relgpd oi iilsawiri raostj of tti^'otiiofs o£ 
ii^sms ¥01*0 saMuea by tSi© aisi year cjI Akto*® roigs 
a© m may say tliat tto® aajor pliaae oJf 
tiio sij(b3«gatio& of tbo chiefs of this sn^ f^t ©uae^ t sves 
torl ler tiio sijbBissicSi of Kalysn '^^ BI of Dlimuej?^  
atoara mn of ^odiipw oM Bmi^l Baj of itximlimur to 
imo^ But the proetss 0f subjugation s©s Qospl^teai 
ssiao tbo stJ^ay by eoa© of tbo 
ultb tte siilMi^sslen of tM oWLefs of SungiirpWt Banswra, 
Jo 103? S134 ia aist year fho oirciaa^ 
KtaOQoa in wbicb most of cbi@f& of tbio mtmXt%(B& 
to tbo MughaXs alsa to bo aotadt In tb© ete® of 
AQt>or a&a Jodbpur impariol Intarvabtioii $oagbt by tbs 
contonders for the obl«ftaii^l@a of tbc^ so plactSf and in 
tb© of tle^ta tbo pwotoetioja by it® deposed 
obief trom tb© Mogbala agaimt bis pmiarfuX mighhrnv^ M 
ttltimately t » tbo o^tabliebmant of^Mughal authority over 
tbam^ lb tbo caee of tbo Oaiaa obiaf ^ i t m$ tbe atratogio 
Stapoptance of tbo fc^rt of Bimtbaiiibbor wbiob tbo ifticiiala 
f a i t in tbe oou^uo of tbidi^ operations in Molwa, that led 
tbo amperoi' to eubdue tb© Sada obiaf and oapture tbo fort# 
SiBdlar factors iaotiirat@4 ttoo eiapeyop to aead campaigns 
i S € 
against the ohlefa of i)u»garpur, Banswara oiaa 
yboBO tQTVitori&n lay on way ms to Ou^srais, snS boneQi 
after tfeo ooQcjioat pi OuJejrat, tbey not b© l e f t 
unsubdued« Kalyan Mai of Bikanor and Bawal Har Ha3 of 
Jal0alDor, bow^irei', euteitted voluntarily, but wot before 
tho emperor tia<3 doaonstroled bia etrongtb eoniperlna 
tbo fwraiaabio forts of 0bifttor mid i^ntjaiabbor. It obouX4 
bo Motoa that, 00 coiiporod to tho ebiofs of tbo suh^^ of 
Laixoro an^ Ou^aratf tbo cf ttiis sutet wholo, 
gaw UttHo roslgtisnoe to t te Itogbala^ 
i f tor tliolr subaiesJtoQ TOst of tho of tbls 
sjiba oEKa Q liirg© ntiioboif of tbolr kmsMUi OKctudiag only 
tho <jhiofs of 0UQgarpiir^ onta voro takrni 
into iiaporiel sorvlcoi gratttod and thoyi on tbeir 
part, roMoroa jaorltorious sorvlooo to tbo Mughal Empire* 
Even the rolotioas aM Isinassn of tho Hana of Udalpur^ wbo 
aid not sufcmit Akbarf oatored liaporlsl ©onrlce an<S were 
granted g^naaba. Excepting tho ruling cbiofo of Jalor^ 
tiirohi, Banswara and tb« Hadas^  satrloonial aXliancos wsro 
also ostabUsbed with eaob of tho lisportant ruling famiHos 
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CHAPTEB m 
BOMA mtm 
Subs Hulm ms tjeFi-itoriaU:? ooe of the largest 
of tfee Akbarl sulsos, For tbo coiiironioBcQ o£ discussion 
m Shall aitfi4i» i t iato t¥0 parte^ visj,, (a) oaitasfu 
Holwa or tfeo rogiao wlilch eanresfjonaed approximately 
to tiK! limits of sarkar Oarh^ ana (Is) wst©rii Malwa or 
feiiQ regton tyfaieto ooasifstM of ttia rest of th© f^rlmy^ 
oi Malwa, 
SAOT^HI HAim 
0MiE-KATA04 AW ITS UBBAW 
Tha ©astern Halwa^ wbloh ^qb ttisn isrnm ao Q<?di»?afiG 
and coDtain®! tho povsrful chiciftalucy of Oerlii ha© booJa 
p'aphicaixy a©8crlb©d t>y Abul ^ml in tsho Al^ baria^ iiai ae 
follomt 
"In the spuoloue torritoriee of Hlndttstaa there 
is Q aountry called Ctendtfessfi, , tha country 
inhabited by the Qond trJbo* ^hoy oro q nuio-
rous group of pooplo and mostly liva In tho wilda 
whero tboy indulge themsolvoe in ©atinsi drinking 
and venory* Iboy aro a lowly pooplo and th© 
poopXo of Hind despi^o them and regard thoio 
outside the pal® of thoir roalra ond roligion* 
til© eogtorn part of tho country borders T!?itb 
Botanpur «hich is included in the territory of 
f P i. u 
Jiiarkhand* In tij«s vast i t bofdors with Eaisln, 
wiilofe 16 SopQudorst o» Xts Itsngth 
is ISO JteaH. '^o t^ © nortli of U is the cotrntry 
of BliattaU. fo tli© south le tm ieoccjn. Its 
brood tb Is 80 iamiSL* 
Ttiis ootntr^ 3s <so11o<l Q&sh %tsiiga« It lu 
m QxtQnslve country inll ot prosporou® 
t<3ime eofi cities| so that the persons, w l l 
balooc^e in iBindl, foav® stated that Qai^ ti Katoaga 
contained tbousaHa vlllagoc^ Out 00 thQm 
Oarb is a largo city, oM Kataijga vqq the narae 
of a vilXsge* Ma (tfciorofor©) ttao country has 
becoEis kmmn by this aoublo mm* ©apital 
Qi tbs country U tba fort of 
He furtbar tolla m that tbero a susl^r of Bs^as aad 
Hals In tbls country* Ha liota thoia as foliovliiii® 
U Ha5a of Garb» Ea^o of Katbola, 
2, Ba^e of Karola, of 
S» Ha3a of %riyet B# Ra^a ^^miB^ 
4» -^ iajQ of SQlmat, ^aja of %ohar# 
iia^a of Daiiki. Ba^a of 
EXa0i?h0r0| ha montiOBs oisother Ba^ f^ ^^ a^^ a of Bhairagarh 
3 (Var« Pragarh)« Apart from the abova s^itioncKS eblaf-
taineias we are toxa tbot Amodai wbioh wa^  a piahflfl of 
/ 
^ark^r Oarh, VI9 aXso hoXd by a cbiaftain uamod Krisbca 
4 
Hal. Iho tarrlt^rlee of soma of theso chieftains ara 
also mQntlonad as of gfirfear Garh In ths 44ii» In 
t Afej^ atnam n ^00* 
a MM* 
3 MA* 21 
4 "A study of the I^itar History of th® Ra^gojsd Kingdom of 
Oarh^lfeodla", Proc. ffi. 
3 B@e l i 
V.) 
tjso caee of tb^ chiefs irhosa teri-ltoipies ere asoUowea 
as M^aig In th® Ala,, Qotid is tsutorod ae the ^jasto of 
^^ famimlfigB against ma^nis-^ Hoijqo I'm obovo 
meiitloaed chiof0| in oU prolJabllttsr, tseloDgod to th© 
wliieh, odojrciilBg to Abu I Faali gnm its tsflm© 
to tljls jp^gion 8114 Hhlcli alone aoolnats^ thia eountpy, 
Bc5ifo3ro tiiQ icatioft of Goadwstia tho chiefs 
of 0axb «ndor tho Istngdoia kaotm as firarh Katamgoi wliidb 
Ito MpitaX at: tb© ols^w montSjaned ohi^s 
BQm to hav& isaopemlontls? itj ttoir respootlv© 
2 
t0ir«'itori©s» But oi^ en prior to thQ oatabXisbmeot of 
tlio felagdom of OaJPii Katanga the rulers of Quvh mxo the 
lOGdiag ebiei's of Ooadt^ aaa. Lator on tlioy ^steljlisboa 
tl^ Qi? sttpueejaey o w tfet roet of the chlofs of GoBd^ ana* 
Oivitig SB aecouflt of riso or tl^ liouso of from 
tho tioo of KIio,1i| oti0 oJt tbo aneoetora uf BorQiu, 
tho contoapca'ars? of Mtt^ F^i Mml l^zl sayss 
"Thouab from ol«i tlao^ the ehi€f taijsship CjauBasgS) 
Has in the famiXy of tho rulore of Oarh, but it 
was not worth roefeotiine* ^hifs KhoSi through his 
abil i ty ana taot used to got somo thing fey way of y^ahi^sh froci tho othor ohiofa of that couotry 
iodb i ice had a© cared hundred Brnmr^  and ten 
thousand MjzaM* HLo eon folloiJtoc tho policy 
of hi© fotbor inoreosed his po^er a»d isobilioed 
fii?Q hundred p^ t^yf^ y^  and seventy thousand piy.ida. 
He bad in his service a large maber of 
and pivada belonjing to Kajput caste. 1 
two wise ooaponions* Ono of them belonged to 
the Kharchali caste q2 fiainirpar* and the other 
belonged to the Parihar cian» Sy their couneel 
1 iU i i l 96-99• 
^ j^ kbarnawa i i 208# 
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ho aeqttii?ei5 th® great kingdom of tijafc cowotry* 
Aft^r him tho joverocient of that country 
|assea ^n to his ooa iir^w^ Q^® at the ago ot 
^ftor the death of the ahow mmtiom6 ^r^uc Das tb® 
kiogdoia of Garh Katanga passod on tQ his son toan ^ss 
who aseon l^ea tho throne of 0arh 1« the tims of Sultan 
SikaaaQr i-odi end was ©Iso © contemporary of Ibrahim 
Lodi^ Bahar ah<5 From tho tlmo of Amaa iho 
kingaom of Oarh ltota«ea began to eocio Into contact tJith 
tho aolghboaring powcspo in uorthoro So Ihis tiais 
i t was omo isvodod qM eoa<|aorod hy Bir &iiigh Ooo, tho 
Baghol <shief of Hjotta, htit| sooo sf tarifards i t was 
s 
rostoro<3 hy him to Lotor os Amau I>ae helped 
Sult^ Shah of OuSorot In his ooBipflSt of Boisih 
s 
Qfjd roeoiwd from hi© ttm t i t i o of •Sangra® Shah». Amsn 
fiaa Ql0o otitor^ imto motrimooial olliaBoe with th® 
ChohdoX Baja of a^hohQ uad Both by obtaiains hi0 
lator knom m Rani Uurgovati, i » darriago for his son 
4 i)alpat» Koforrihg to this raarrisgo Ahul i m l soyai 
"Sha (Hani Durgavati) is tho dottghtor of Ba e^ 
^albahani the Beja of Bath aM l4ahoha» who belongs 
to Chandel cXan. The aald Ba^a gave hor ia 
oarriago to the son of Aman Was, oanssd Dalpat# 
!aioiigh h© (Balpat) ms not of a puro bread ho 
possassaS powor and MoaXth and eizKio Baja Sal. 
bahati's power l^as oh.daolino the lottor agreed 
to this onjasomont*'*® 
t AKhfirnnma l i so9-io* 
s i b^ . aio, 
s 
JL -i. 
Aciim his Bon i>alpot» 
porioa of the reliip ©3t Dalpat; scobs to iiav© been a 
qttiot one* On the dogitb of i^alpnt His eoo Bir tiltsgti 
boing BiKor^Baui pother, ossutnad the 
af fairs of the ofcate h&r om tods* S i^tU ber r l s « 
I 
t0 tho belia of af faire la Qarli Katanga the ©xtont e^ a 
tmmmm of Oath eM to bstw ^reati^^tteXj? ^ o w * 
Abiil. s a^ i 
"wjieo Uelpat died his son %JPoiTi was f i vo 
yoare Kimi Duifgavati witb tho cojacuwno© 
«3ff Mliar ikiyastha ana i&a Brato^i Isaviog mmtmlXy 
ilia to f^ia^ oasamod the sopjromey toerstlf, 
( ^ 0 f y . J p U / I ) to taatt0rs of 
mnm&Q ana ollploiMdy sho isotlsiiig 
with her fars^iog wisdom psayfonsod gs^est ^©©ds 
She cwiaMM a fins cavalry of upto go 
tbousona Ifi feor feattlos aad tjad also jfaiei^a one 
thousoBsd ©lopb^ts, Sho had also la la isor htnds 
upon th© ttaasiijpss of the y^i^s of that couQti'^, 
stio was a good ©hot wltb gun and arjpoi^  aod 
vont for huutlasi shot tb© aatoala of chas© 
« l th I t was iser practice t tet whonowr ©lie 
fteard that a tlgor had mod© his appooraiaso she 
did not drlok watsr t i l l she had shot him with 
fhero ar@ storltm <j«ri*e»| In Hiisdustan 
ahoijt hor foats and fraj^*****^ 
Sit^whoro^ vhlle rofcrriog to the strength Cind rosourcec 
of Qarh Katanga In tho oarly yeare of AkbQr«s TQicn^ 
iazl sas®? 
"At tilis tto© when Aoaf Khan boearae of 
Karrah and conquered the noxkntt^  of Bliattah 
thQ 8ov€roignty of that ooantry htjd oomo to o 
woman, nataed Airgavatli genarally Imown as Bani» 
She was distinguished i^ith courage, couosel end 
ounifioencon and with these csualltloo eho bad 
united tb9 whole of that country (undor hor sway) • 
I h8V0 heard from persons of knou ledge «ho have 
bsen th«r0 that twenty thousand prosperous (fiJifijl) 
vi l lages vero undor hsr possession^ out of whloh 
1 n 
-1 'rf 
tt^oltro tilioudond mwB In %Ik3 otiarg^ bor 
sh^f^^rs. Tho rost oi" thorn wsro subordinato 
la tiojr, thQ fcjclbal ehi^s also acImowle^Qd 
her 
Pos0oaa@d of aiiois oM reeoureos Ahnl 
Fml 0mmmfa%o8 Eaui Diirgayati was mt a iadj to root 
lapoa hia? oars* Hs tol ls us tbet osms into fionfiiot 
with Bae Bahadur am tho Mlyomi Mghcsis of l^ oXva and 
2 (jiofeatedi thcro. But iatsf m sho appears to haw dovslopod 
3 
0oodi rolatlons with fias Bahadur* oXso eeesis to hairo 
cultlvatod reXatloos Ibrahiis Khan Sur who 
¥06 oroatiDg troubio© for tho Kughals la Brngul oud Orlsso 4 to the bQ::ini3ii5g of iikbar's relga* 
ikssje Eh^ m I tho Iftighal of Haroh seeas to 
hQV0 f o l t hor risitJg power* Moreover tho stories ©bout 
tho iicalth of Oorh -^Eatsoga aleo attracted his attsotios, 
othorwiso, belhg on good relationa with Ibrahim Khaa 
Sar in tho ooat, oisd Bass Bahadur 1« tho mst^ 8ho oouXd 
not bo noglooted* ilmmf eoofeius poruoiesloQ of tho emporor, 
Asaf Khaa msrohod Into tho ooaiita'y of Oarh Katanga (1S64-6S), 
iuttor mans ^klnslshos l » tho rsvlnea of Oond^ aoa and 
heavy ioosos oa both sldoo, 4©af Khan obtoiaod irictory 
over tho forces of Haal Burgairati, tho Hani horelcally 
s 
ooawlttlng Buleldo in tho battXofioXd, After the death 
1 AfeteiyittiaQ l i S09« 
8 mA* SH. 
3 11 tS4« 
5 For detaixs ieo ^^ari^ma 11 
f Q i J o 
of the Kanl tho yosistsnea mn offered by her son Ra3a 
Mr teoic at t te Xcrt QlmmgarK Sat the Kaja disd 
fighting against iloaf Kli®ti oM the for t ef Chupagayh m^ 
capte^a,^ Zmrmm hoot^ tna^u&itjg lOO vessels pf Alal 
WMSXX&f Q largo mmh&s of olophants md a dauglitor of 
the iiisja of Bairagarh f o i l ioto tho b i ^ s of Aeaf Hian, 
sow stayod bask l o Qarh ana bogoa to ftseuuio sir of 
2 
Indepottflenoo* llo ifaa hcmmot 4p1vqb out of Oerb eM 
ultlioately forced to subialt to the oaperor* 
fhoro Ijeiug m bolr to EQ^ Q Blr th© 
osporor, follo^dBg tho <jH;pulsion of Asaf I^tJi ga-^ o tbe 
ohargo of 0arh to IteMi Qaste fajan ( i 6 6 6 - 6 7 B e was 
taotor ropla^od b^;^  Kakar M i Khan and Shah QaXi in tho 
4 
B&m Lator, wo como ooro^s a mmbsr of iaporisl 
of f loers ^ tiaiBoly, Roi Surjaoi BofllQ Khan^ Aeis Kolcs, 
Baqi Shah&m Khm aM Rai Ha^&n • holdiBg Qarh 
in or t i l l the 47th jrear of a ^fehar's r o i ^ (1602^3) • 
Bat siraultanoou9l2?| as m learu from a Xooal accouot 
e 
of th® Qarh»Haadiiia» dynasty» tho oc^eror on & reprosoctation 
1 immn 3.1171. 
2 iifebafnaafl i i ^ , _ ^ 
3 JLhm. 2h0 toxt Bays. ^ O 
4 Ibifi. 275* ftsgarding this appolBtmont of those tm of floors 
the tBxt says I fyl^f^Y,.^ 
8 lljiilt l i l 168^ 436, 1 304, 
6 With the transfer of tht capital of Garh Kitaaga from 
Churagarh to Basmagary naar Handaloi about the misaie of 
tho 17th century tha ruling dynasty of Garh Eatanga booaras 
ISQoi»n as tha Qarh Mandala dynasty* 
r- f jf 
toy Cimara i^batif m unele oi Bir l^i'sin^ racoi^lged rdo 
OS irttlor of Qurh, though ^la t^tixm for the tsosslon of 
10 di-etricte wiiiofa foimed th® prinQli^ility of 
Bliopal^^ Cbaaora Siiab, wl3a rulM tot 
m& hf liis qoq i^dtatte ^^ faats m^ the 
Uitt&T bi© PsQ© tea^^ o » Proa J^ bali CI 590-1 
Hh^ iatto^ %m Qm sal^ a to haw fiaid homm to 
s tho Qfflpofoj? M lo f t t&oir soae as ii^stag^s at tt^ coutt* 
A® m up8ljot:| ia tjao tofiritoiry of Cbi'h Kotaisgo tfe® 
mpostor BQ<!m to bav& Jtollov&A a atisl policy. On the 0m 
haod li® Bppainfied Ms om Qiiis&m in Qorli wbilo m the 
otbsr bijod iJO r^isogniijiia Ghaudra bheJi as tfeo Ijoii? to 
Ma3a ^ir ^araiu rtjstorod e part q£ tho Qarli Idag -^
to to felm, Imperial eppointea to Oarh mmf 
prafeatolyt with tto ftisrgo oi that part o£ Oarh 
socorains to tho local mcmatf was eedod b^ Chandro 
h^als to the sisp^or* l^ he^ r w r e , porliapa, also eoao 3pe8p0ii-
B Bible for aoallago yith tfeo other chiefs of Qorh Kataago, 
tho foasa^r ^ssalo of toi i3urgavotl| whoia tbo I^shals 
4 now appear to too eotablishod ai^^ot jf®lottos* 
i etaiiy of tlio Later Hiotoyy of tho Bd^-GoM Mot^ora of 
^BTh^^n&Xa <1554-1670) Proc* Ml » uosoioi5| 
1966^  
« 
3 On priucQ Dai^ei^s request, boforo bis oporations in tho 
i>occ«n In tho 47th ymr, that an should bo appolote^ 
to {mnlsb the qf Oarh the omperor or<3orod Ral 
AtayoUjWho hoia HarU in tifcyuX to proce^dt to Oarh to punish 
the lySiMaamHi 604« 
Hasan "Zaain^ars uhder tho Hughs Is**, fha Infllan 
1 
• M . - J 
nmk 
TJ343 part of i^itro \mim laia©!? th<3 t>i 
ttiQ KMlJio the Afghans fo r a Ions tteo, Bost of tbo 
pf-ioeipal cfeicftslns spp^r to how hGm omvthtmn in 
tho oourso o£ ooi3tm»ios^ tho last b l w ijavlug been 
yoialoroa by i^mh to Pfciraa of Baisin end ChanaQri* 
olironioXos often rofor to tbo rn^ ond xsaaiaslsi&i 
to Qmamlf in thi& part of the a^Jj^ t during t je veltp of 
iUibar, jyaroly do tboy spoelf icaXly OGntioo the ©hlofe 
Qna thois torritorios, W© ohalli t lwefora, f i r s t gl-sre 
OI3 aoooact of those ohicifs aljoat wljo® tm baw spooifle 
iiiforuKstion. 
In tiso aecotint of fell© 0tti year <1864^66), Atsitl 
^qeI isoatioiss om Baja as i^ Qje of BhuisaijofQ* Eiee-
yhom^ bo refers to him as *ano of tho ehl^jfo (IgjSiiail) 
2 
of llalWQ** In tfeo abov© moationoS yosr iibul Fazl to l ls 
us of a hmstioa ©atoursion of tbo emperor aoar tte^  tcsrltory 
of tt®3a a^gjaan aua also of a person cosJing fros t i » noja 
to the iiaperiQl Though Abul f'asl is sileat rogar^iog 
tho further ilovolopaent on tho front of tho H o t h o 
iia^a soqcjs to hava eul3®ltto<J to tho oaporori for on the 
death of JogDSO wo uotJoo his 000 Chotra Bho^  oalllng upon 
1 M M t o t o i i S33t Accoraing to (li/SC3) 
til® torn i^ hundhoro vao appUc»3 to amo of tho ^prffiQ^fi 
of fiai'lax Sorongpur, 
4 i W * i-ii '^st. 
i'je 
t!ho omperor to soek his rocoijaitioB for auccossiou 
tho fcomtopy o i bis fathoJ?,^ 
iBmjB 
Auotbor cidof of itolt^s vas Hamlr Jotjpuri. Abui 
i'azl calls bin 00 •ono of the of Moi-wa*. h<i 
vaa the ehlof of Jotpur wMofJi occordicg to the fuRtiiui* 
s 
ialilBSaJtidk* loy ^ ^ vlclnU^ of Uamu^ BS appoars to 
feavo boon an liaportattt ohiof tn tho iriciisity of Maadu* 
In tfeo 31et fcar in tho absocco of th© isporiol 
offieoF from Maisaw for opsrotions in Bararj Hatalr ifotpiaei 4 
Ijsd his a^eroseioa on l-feodti, fhough Abal 
iJ'asl Boi^ o that mrsa Soto tasx ^otpurl* 
qM gap? hi® ^suitable pusisho^ snfc tho lattor sooes to 
hovo yesairasd durinc the roign of Akboj?, f o r , 
aocoraiijf; to 6li@ SaaSy l^ o wa® stiMMoa tho roign 
6 
Of jQlianair* AEIZ KOISQ'S SUOCOSS agaiu^t b$m porhaps 
romainod coofiuod to Haair's tsptaXsloa tmm Hauda, 
mu 
iibul '^asjl racntions ono EKjre «5hlQf ^  uaTOly JatiQi 
in thlo port oi' auha H© rofors to hi© as *om of 
s liaMe i i i 1 
3 Sumi^  i 309. 
^ Soo i 3S0t 301, 403. 
V 
b 
ttio loading 0hlcfB of aaba MaX^a'*^ thowgb I10 dooB not: 
BpoQUimtl^ ootitlon hl« tG^rito^yi i r m coatojcfe lo 
^ ^ ^MMMimi appears tjhot hio toi»ritorf Xoy somo-
fi 
\JlmTQ noar ttoo soatlj m&tGm part of Oudls. Hs 
most probably tho 9»q ©ontslouod i o tfeo ^pfi as Jatbaii 
GQmm&O'^ a fopco oi two sSMS&f tl£tf 
t!lK>Ui30Qci aoa mvQ tliaB a toondrod oleplitasts^ 
i^ ijo is thero as tim fjimiMay of tJho region to 
tbo WBt ot B^orlo* Jotio 0OOE1S to havo aubolttoa to 
tiio l^iigbals ia the 8Sth yoar (1683-S4) wfees m ioporiol 4 QSilmt iM tho aii'ootioti ol" territory, 
mmm 
Hmlt^f th© Mt^ma &f$lmm of i-^aii^  oiso deser'P'o 
a Roti^o* In tfio tisjo of Ruiaayarjf aad^ lates?, at tbe tlm© 
of BUor caopaigsi in Sialism ^  om isikesaiar Kfean niyoisa 
1 A t emam i u m * 
S JMy.* ^^so oeo ti\ Bov0ri<ago i l l 
3 Ma i i 109» As tha iin has imltzaad tli® occotiot of Jot la 
lo tba maomt of aub^  Borar i t raises aono d i f f i cu l ty lu 
laantifyinj him with tho Jotia of tho iJstesmm* ^^^ 
^ho A^ '^ ^^ ypama Abal catocorically calls' him *08 000 
of mooElofe (jf It is probable that of tor tho 
coiiquost of itorar tho torritory of Jjtia %?os itsoludOJS in 
tiio .^ ub^ .. of Berar aa oboton in tbo A in. Aocorfling to tho 
.A^, hie torritory lay to tho east of Khorlo, With a l i gh t 
modlfioQtion in Abul ^''azl'e stotomont in tho ^ rogarding 
tho dircotion of Jutias torritory i f ioofe forwor<i for 
his territory towartlo tho north-'oast iHstoad of tho oast 
of Khorla m atuill roach oojr tho Eoath«%?ostoris hordor of 
Sfiy|ty Oadh, tsrhoio w© havo alroady, according to the contoxt 
W t h o jmiommf M.S torritory. 
4 M^laamga l i i 487, 
i L ' S 
was Q powerful i^^ma chief and hoxa in tils posaossioa 
ecwQfl and Siuaia, s^ hoJp Shah sseos to h&V0 <lls-
possoesM iillSQBdar Kho® oS the fsountry of Saiias* ^ i o h 
ho QSfiieno<l to hie ©an, tho Miyasnas cooticuoa to ho q 
3 
foraidahXe pmm ia Maliira^  pavtieutoly la Balsin^ Sbey 
ti0j?Q pcftfQtftil enough to ha?0 ootse into coofllot with 
Ba»i Dwrgavstl* pa^haps rmlit&Sig tJ^ir strsi^th, 
Xferahlra Ehaa Sus? mohillgM tfeoir auppoxt In bis a to t i vo § plan to oonqiiQi' Malwa £rm 
Bsnea Akhar^  taO| f e l t tho pamr of tho Mlyanas 
mtl^ in his j-oiga^ aisd Gm% tCaraalL Gakkhar to oubduo 
tho©# Kmal ton aefoatod th© t^ iycffsas in a battle at 
Oi^oaj is 15S3-59| wtee aftor ^o do »ot corao aoi^sfl 
ii»|r reforeoco to tho iliyaaofs In rolga. 
lotsaX histories of t'^lm^ uhi<sh ore or lot© origin, 
htit eOTQrtholG08 Quthentio, m aro bas©^ on the family 
rooj-jdo of th© ^la^Kdai's of ^It^fl^ aeotloii ti® moro chiefs, 
v is , , Ohorib onfl Gdojl ia tleXwa in tho timo of 
n 
Al^at^ tom&s (OharibBas) poej^ escs i^ Gogroun aM 
1 Ak^ flrn^ma i l Abbas nhm Seb* 
2 Abbas Khan 92bt 
3 Mmmk n t24. 
6 aJIgbaaam 'fQ* 
Series V-A, 05/ 
is 0aia to hoVQ dictlnguleiKxl himooli' In iikbor's sori^lc© 
by whoa ho was appoittte^ to Itiltoa owS lijtor gl^en 
IB tjhe vicinity of ^Q&mm^ in JtetiL*^ He ^ao a Khichi 
ebidCi and bis con Lol^i is soi<i to have l«tor founaod 
Bsghugarh. flK) latter (tJdoji) is^ os a rojput ^hiei* of 
t&o 0©»G <ilmf tsihieli h<M i » i ts popooseiou tho ti?Qct 
towKt as i3mtmm in ^Itra,® H^a i^ is eald I0 haw 
succoofis*! to Ilia patPiacaJir hf a of AUbar aM lotor 
foaiacl©^ oapitol txt Banimf nmt^ iJarsingbgairli*^ 
2a aa^ition to tho aba^ ro laontiocoa chiefs the^o 
appoar to hato boen mm^ ot!i<3r potty ohiefs f-lnlwo who 
maa^  tlaolr pmar text hy the llttebals S» tim osursc of 
latter % oporotiona aeainat Mm Bahato in th© ©ajrly yoare 
of Akter'e raific* la oj^'to of tho o^iiXaion of Bag 
Balia^ ur imm i-lal^ a toy tbo IfeigJsals, aaoy a petty eiiiof 
of MaXw cofitinwod ta rGnoifi loyal to him. 
of Malwi) i!5 faet Qupportod Ba® ^badur in reijovering 
ttalm from Plsc Mofaaassd tiharij the i%%QhaX officer# in 
tho 7 th yoar (1568«63), lioncQ J B tho SQGK) ysar yhon 
iikbar doputod Abdullah Kbon to roooa<faes' ho 
attaohodi {Join Khosi to him tilth fipeoifie imtvmtiom to 
pacify th© local chiofs. Sbo yoors later 0 largo mtabcr 
1 Malcolm i 45-46, 4C4, 
3 ggntol tpfllfi fc'tintffi gflfjgttQfig soirios ir^ A 86. 
8 Boaaoni i i 51. 
V 
^^ thQ jp^lfi aioa tim KAt^ iy^ dnf^  of l^altrct auMittod to tho 
ooa cabse^sntly appooj' to tjavo roiooAuoa los^l 
to him.® 
To sua m bovo s^ea tfeat o part of this 
fiH^. yulod by Iho Otsnd otiiofs who aotoowXeidgoa tho 
sug€s3?alnt3? of tho Goiaa houeo o£ Garb lateuga ^Icsh, mm^  
thwough th0 GiiortQ of its able iflso ijounoollore 
0nd tias uttmlior of i ts oyiaiofl ^ wbich also consistoa of 
» teS srapiQlj? riooni toing tho past tferoo oi? 
fom- gm&pQtiom^ to t»o tbo laost potfearful of tbo Oor?^  
efeloftalaolos^ Xt yoQOh«3<l ite »oridJU3ii faring 
q£ tho Ba3p«it quioon, Hani Mio rofJU 
to powoi? ©iimiltaiieaas to tfes aoeessi^n of Akbar, iial 
tevitjg liaasrous trails oS Btiangth ^itis bcir 
foos, noij TuXod Vxommm belag in friondii? mlutiom 
tilth tbo A fg tos , tbo ®coiQS of tho infaot omplro* 
It iiaai therefore^ uattital that i t stalt i 
QoiK5©?B to thQ mgholsi ©arljr in roigu. Hmm^ 
MJltltmnt aoy provoastion, it vqb attaclJo^ ana cong?iGr©d» 
I t sbould bo aotea tbot after tho oorjcjuost of Gbrh Katanga 
it vas plocotJ suceeseively in tbo cbareo of various Haghal 
officors who unaartook tbs taefe of tbo sub^ugatioo of 
i^ 'arious Good ohlsfa, tbo forroor of Rani Ptirgairotl, 
VGti tboucb a port of tbo torritory of Garh eoon after-
1 AHtegaem l i ^29-30. 
2 For tbo aotlvo rolo of tbo garaindarn in supproeeins tbo 
revolt of ffesar Bs ia Ihlm bq& /mhara^ iM i l l 600* 
2 0 ! 
mt&B reotoi^od to a acobor oT tbe ose^rullRij racdlyi yot 
Oarli ^op^ aXoas tsritb a mmhar of ©tfeisr wjs 
mnSiecatod to iKflffMflPi cootlmM to I50 ^ontod to 
troirious f^ho l off ioeroi in various copacltlos, porbapo 
0 vim to and tim vorloue Oosd ciiiofs. 
2110^ 0^ 1 too BaSQS ial<3 to feove fee^B euftaued hf 
aao UnrSm OarlKc tbo period to iwW teb to J^gir^ 
tl50 20tli yaar CIS^'S-^^), yet tiJG oporatlonc asainst 
tho ciitofs of Qarh oootlmotS t i l l tho y^or C16a3-03)« 
Bj<sa«8« tfio ijawcity ojt evid©nco| wo caamt BQf ylth 
mrt^intf 00 to how many of ttj^ c^ef© af Soisa^ ana 
wore sufeauQ^ dtirlGi tho x&Xga oS Afebar* Bit mrtaint^ 
tbo eufejugation of tb© riili»g JTawlXy of Oarh did not 
aocooearily soaa tfeo aublueatioa of o i l tiio cliiofs of 
Oarh, for oaoh of tlisQ appears to boVQ Isesa dooit with 
soporatol^?* 
Irt tho tiostom part of o^b^ i-felwa, too, ac m 
©bsorwa, th© process of tlio siib3«GatJofi of th© 
ebiofs contlmod t i l l latQ In Aljbar'o rolgn. As this 
part of suft^  ^hXm conatltutod the part Oi tfa© iducdoo 
of Baz Babodur, tho cblofe of ikilm sooni to too dovolopod 
loyaltios towrds their Afghan ruloro^ for wo notio© 
that mm after Bae Bahadur was drlvon out of 
tho yanindera of iialtsro, as ¥©11 m of Khaodeah, oontlmed 
to iQHd hid support and bolpod hlia rocov«r Wal^ a from 
Plr mhaaraad Khan, Honoo tho ooporwr, in ordor to hai?o 
2 0 2 
bis footing 1» Halua^ roallaoiS tho neesssity to fiaret 
pacify ooa proteot the chieate of Hilwa* a ros«Xfe| 
sfo ^m tolta that o mtDbor of and iooludtng 
Jaesao of Dtianabora, subalttc^ to 14a In tho ofcis ^Qt 
Y0t BOBS rsaaiaod to ba suMuod aftorwor^e • 
JatiQ in satb ymv (tS03-O4)| while Haiamlr ^otfjurl lis 
the tlsQ of 
«^  y -o 
CHtA«B m i l 
OF mini, MM, OUBR Aim HjCAMMS) 
fc's now pass oa to the «jfDtifal part of tbt Hughal 
constitatlng the of Belhl, Agta^ Oudb 8i»i 
&b oqt evldonas regaraiiQg ttio ohiortaloe in 
^ ^ ^ is mm&^Qf m hme gmupmS tHm together* 
X23 siiba^ ao not find iiaa&y prostl&eQt of 
the stature havt In the f^atia^  of Oujarati 
A c^jer and Wliiabuwr ehi^f tains liav® hmm 
to loeata had thelJP territories la the geograpfoioally 
l®is aeoQoslble regiom vhicb lay in the poripheral parts 
of 6$y60&* mmmpUf lo 06ltil lisportaist 
C8toi©f0 mv0 to bs found la the forest country of Kathor 
1» tm ^^Tp^A 9t ^ambhal aisd Badaoni and 
la tij© Ijordorio^ tilU couatry «oXl©d Kmaaoof whllo In 
Oam thoy vere mostly fotimi io thQ tpgas^Ghagra 
region^ celled Sarvar or i>ar|upar| wHiQb aoBstituted 
the part of th^ Akbari of Bahralch afld Sanisry 
and in tha hlUs to the north of l t « In tba j^ nbas of 
iigra and uyahabad the ma^ or ohlaftalns held their 
2U4 
in tho logged isoustry to the eoutb ot the 
^ n s t ^hU^ Ilea tet^rspureed wltH the reminte ^ Qimaibal, 
aindf Kes an£l tXvmB hy tho upper rsngss 
of thQ 1 i t aoofi not m&n that 
tls0if# did mh «3£ist m^ chief & iti the 
Qhoggaj? plaioi, As m shall $©0 hsJ^ Wt W taroaking up 
o w iafarfflsliou togiomdsoi i i d exist poi>ierftil 
chiefs right in the midst of theso fiuhafi-
mm mim 
IhiBpite of the fact that oaf ^hi^aiclts® frejpQntly 
jp^fsr to the aistivities of th« a»d the t^indnA f^a ia 
iBahft Oelhi, hardly do thoy Bp«oifical|>y lacntios them ot 
thoir texTitoridS by namo« BoWovor, from the ovidonod 
oontdined ifi our authorities, although meagre i t i s , we 
notice that th® leading chieftains in this ooncentratod 
mainly in the region to the east of the Oanges, 
wmoB 
Beginning with the »orth«»itsstenj part of thie suha., 
an important chief that m com acrosa vaa Budra Chand 
the Eaja of tmmn^ fQzl^ in the account 
of the 33rd year of Akbar'o roign (l 580-69), refers to 
him as the of Kmaaon and mention a hid aa *one of 
the great chiefs (humlan) of Hindustan % Firiahta also 
aupporta A hoi Fail 's statement and suppUea uq i^ith a 
t X 
dQfalX^ mmmt of tli^ oaEtsenf; m^ ireeouro^s ot 
H0 sajfisi 
of Wm&on poesassos ao Q^tesslvs <loffiliilon, 
A ooDsl4©JfeblG <|uaotslty of gold la procmrM by 
imeiiHig the earth mumB in hiB country, %rhloh 
ooppsjp mtfim* His eoustry^ifiiioh 
oontain0 strong fiit%0 i d^ V^) stretches imm 
xlb^t to Baabhal, Is iiKsHsd©^ Xn Hli24asta»t 
and to® ha® ^ amy of ao^W* both mmXtf aa« 
liifantyy# cfonHaatuSs great rotf^oist fjpOB the 
mt Ha^ a fiudra mn mt tbo only cbief Xn tht hiU 
sottBtJ^ y mll^ tm m « re told by Bsaaoointbat 
about the aidfile of tho 16th eeotujry tbero wore a tmefbar 
of ia Mmm whoso liaaee md tmtttowim h© doos 
mt fh& smmlB oi Emwn also tmtify to tho 
of a mcajor of ia Hiaaon about ths aiaaio 
of Itoo 16th oaatu^y who am to havo ruXM soparately 
at Askotf jfoi^r, Dariaat Changharleai Hoharyuirjl^  Bdisuisd 
3 
and Boirertholoss, ae m ar© told* Budra Chaiad 
had oubau a^ tho raias of the sboift mrntiotjod prinelpsHties A 
QOd tmd oetetbXlohod his authoiity o m them* Bb U also 
aaid to hai7@ laid hla hands upon Kotalgarhi Bunjan^ Chakhatay 
Pali asd Taliadas* What m want to ai^gtat that 
Flrl&hte*s daaorlpti^h of tho tarrltory of Haja Budra 
Cham! of toeoHf parhapa, also the toirltojla® 
1 firlahta U 420* 
2 Badaonl 1 370* 
5 Walton, m m ^ gftatntjOg 166-68, , 
fiea iBpgaffiX ftfli;a1itttttirf fiaaigal tevlt^Oflg (Buisaon Plflalon) 
Allahabad, 1900* 
4 Walton, Al^fff Qiigattaag 166.68^ 216. 
c^ P U 
of til® otliQj? Ba^g of lh@ b l U isomstryi ffltiitlo$is4 aljoWf 
anitl wtoo eoiildi Is© m 'vaaeais • ©f Bu^ta ciiaatf^ 
firiflht^ Massif p. whil© git^iijg an aftconmt of leMlisg 
Ba^ a ^t ^ theit 
twttofl^s alaig the »oiPtJfa«Qfii pBJffc of tbs Kiighal. Btopire, 
eat«go?ioally etat©0 that *mm of these h^s 
t ills eulil^stlon a mmbax' of aot^ XXo^  SMJS *^* 
fbQ of ^ittmm^ tlioy sigbt hsvQ ml^ 
in^&pm^mtl^ of rulers of ItolM ot ^gra before Aklsari 
mw0 mt ulmt imm^ aM o f , tim politics 
of tiiQ pl&tm, la tm tiais of Saiiia Sbah Ktsaiias ltja» 
qM ^fl ^ t o iMlo SttppoTtiug tfe® eaos« of M i l 
stifltalnod a defeat at tho festiSa of tiio i&mm of 
Sallia auaii, tl^ir fouad elifiltoi? with tJso saJaa of ®ijBao53, 
In tise tliae of Akiiaj? the Ho3a of %Eiaon| apparoistls^ auara 
Ghana, aiottg vitte soao othm paUi^ of iSamaou, mmQls Ram 
SiioJ:^ , Makat Sen tM Bajo eotJteiy eupporteii tbo 
roboX B&t^m ^ m tlio lottos? troulsle ia tht 
3 
irioittlty of and BorolXlf (tssi-»a2)t But nhoo 
the f^iti^ fli^ g of SambHiil Hod ott oaepodition against tboaii 
alX tbe fottif ^ninti s«|»aitt«4 to tiim C1S81-82)/ ¥© do 
j3ot h$BT etgain about Mm Bah^ Makat Ben mi Baia Karim 
iQ period^ Bat Bua?a Qhm f^ i^ lmi lator 
i Firishta i i 419. 
Z Badao&i i 
3 Akbttrnamn l i l 349• 
2 0 
inforios a^t ^eii^otolli rt^lax-ly sent m^ alvajre 
professed to tile otapero?*^ Sfos Baju also 
e&tabUslied relaliotis vlth MattaD Sutdbal^  tim 
Mtighal at BartlUsr to biis I1&9 
to pa^ i^  i^monaX imm^Q to %tm ©aporor ans r^pi^^sestet 
to isla Ibat iS Baja f o ^ y m& app©4at«d to escort Ma 
to isoart lid voiiid OOIMI and hoeiago to tlio eisporoi?, 
fodiar »mt liis son^ Kal^m mn^ iiho 
brought him to the Cowrt ( 1 6 0 8 - 8 9 ) A t tbo oS his 
dopGfturo f f o o tha Court tte ei^^oi? granted him & 
mlM&lHQ l^iiftty tot lioreoa m .l^i^^sii ana a £mt 
Pimg&mS' ia jUila* 
lamHi wKMmm 
m iffiportoat oliief wo com© across iias Eq^q Mitra Sen 
la t^r iya . He m» the Eo3o of X.al±«ia«r (safilsex. Q ^ a D t 
vhloti Isty amMst tlie donso foroat oiT tlio ooiintr^ p oaUod 
Kath«r. m i l rofors to aa^a Mitra Sou 'one of 
4 
formldablo MalStiUUCfl.' ^^ tt^ oouotry aroaad 
We f i r s t notlo© Mitra Ua our otooalolos whan 
Balram Kimn^  folXoiring thi$ M m t of Hanm^X} hy Sher bhsh 
1 Akhitfti^ pip i i i 
3 From the taxt i t appoara that he h®« already boon granted 
aoQia ppgatiaa in j y ^ aftd that tha parga&as grastad on this 
oooaalon vara not a frash aaslgoment but were addad to hla^, 
Th® aargaaag granted 
, , perhapi, thoaa which lay In 
the Chaurasi % 1 area, which aocosd»g to local tradition 
vaa given by Akbar to Hudra Chand* Sea llaltoni i^Mora 
taggltiey 
4 mmmm i 
;:0 3 
at Oanaitjt soaglJti BheXter vltjh ttos Ba^a at LakKsaiir*^  
Efi^ a Hltira i^n soon aft^imrip i^ ems to liai^ t^lt the 
f isiiag p^er of Biiah^ h^mnss Bhe? Bh&h deisaixitd 
tm Biija t<i Daad ovet Balraa Khan^  Hajat a i^oordlng 
to Aiial Faai^ bad m al lemat lw Imt t® ©ana Balraia Khan 
to Qh0e Sbati*® X» til© tiraa of Shall Raja Mitra Sea 
tlia Mig^BU mpmow m^ is to l ia^ gvln^ 
t!}0 mntt^mm of Xaa m& glvm th& oharge of 
Baii>l!ial t^ jr Shar Sliab« l>atar oq, Eaja Bos also aaeme 
to imv9 frieiMjahip ultb Oiia«l Kliafi Ufaowar M 
vitb the son of fcilkandar Bur, for ha aupported thaa 
vjhan thay or oat ad dlsturlmnoas the country aroutid 
eambhal in tba 8th yaaJ? ot reign (tS6o-61). 
But soma t t o bat«rQ(»3 tha sth <1560-61) atsd tho 10th 
yoar (1663-66) ho appears to hava suteltted to the MughaXs, 
as ift the iattar y*ar m notice hli randerlBe oi i i tary 
4 
sarvlod to tha aaporor. 
otms 
Apart fron Mitra Sa»| thera appear to hava 
axletad a larg« ouabar ot othor obiafs in Satbar in tha 
16tb eon tuty vboa our souroas ropaatafily rafor to as 
aeaM and .matnflafl* ftibar Is his IBM,to,, notes that 
1 fklmgnflafl i a09« Ft>r « datailoA varsion of tho flight 
of Bairam Khan to I«khnaor, sea Abbas Khan eSa & b* 
2 i 186* Alto •« « Abbtt Khan 62a & b* 
3 i\kl»rnatafl i i 104* 
4 J&I4. set. 
a ttimtoer of tho sMo&f i^ined tho Afglaan ohlaf 
naiodd Qatiib Khan ^arirani iQ ret^^It against th^ 
Mugisaa^ , hs ^Xif tisi Hig^l offloeJr 
lacljarge oJf Satabhal, In the of hin relgu 
mtarulm i^o tbo period o£ Sboi? Btmh^ b^bsts Sban witos 
that tb^ m^MK ot Bmt^&l fu l l of tiirtxalisfit 
liilso pi?«stdou0ly always fletie^l laperiQl mthotit^ OTtil ttooy 
mw^ BuMn<3d by X9Q l^an ylm vm oppotote^ to tha diarge 
s>£ Saml^l iDy Shcr Bhth« But im^j^ng in vlow Buatae 
atleiBpts to duMa® the of Kath^ lo the 
tSm^  of ahab^ato, I t dout>tfal tfeat a l l the afelefs 
ojt thQ peeiod of Altljaf* 
EMA COI') ffiUKEO 
w® nm pass » » to Qtoaggsr pluls tfeo araa 
Qfmpriaing tlis sarkiirB of B&ehiM alii Bissasr 
FS^om^ ^ar suthoritioa aro aXaost sll^Dt i^ith reg&M 
to the ohitffi Id thlc region^ From a rsfereooe in tho 
jifahafimway p@;tai)Qi»g to the porlod of SaXIxs Sheh Suvg 
tro lean) taat about 12 ^irofa from MaobhiXfarB ms tbe 
territory o£ a chief oaXXeel by Abul Fael as Aaja (o f t ) 
3 Bhakku* The aaM £aJ&> ao0oraii:g to the abotro iae»tionQd 
Boama, helped MjjrjBa terah in esoapisg t rm tho oao^ of 
4 
Oallm Shah* Heneaforthi tbo?e is m ifof^roiooe to Ea f^i 
t Bfthftmflmp i i $87, 
2 Abber Khan 1088 ^ b. 
3 ,A|g?ayniM,i, i ss^* 
4 
i 'iy 
JBha^i or tho of Smklia, y©, tHoreforet cannot 
fiay t ^ t mn f^t Qt me aaja iils-a-its 
itogteals ttGder AiOiar* 
g i w g , m i ? 
iitto^^er that? m oom® aojoss thi0 yeglen 
mB Khan* Aooording to tia&usi He mB 
Qf tho teisrltor^ io fctis vioiaitj? of Bmmm* ^s i » 
m fioa Sahsb Khan fejpvlag fath Kfeau, tho iagiyAai? of 
Bbafcl^r, Aklmrt Is© must have ©nfemitt^ d to 
HugbaXs prloy to tho fmw 
A psttj? t iiiQntion^d by as aagsSSSBi 
ttoo jpar^ ana of %lai8 S?0lbi# "ki s^ar 
liJiiiiQ on a totiog ospoHtion in th© v idn l ty 
of AliiJar stayed for a isi^bt at tho residoasii of 
tho ©hiof^ From th© oMor giveo fey the s^porca? %}m aaarl 
soyolng that i f m^r l>y otieaac® ha feappens to pass alght 
at the houiio of a tte quXtli?abl« lands of that 
otilef sbotild he into bia f^t^ pd^aafih end 
should be Q3C6aiptod from j ^  i t appears that 
th0 ohiQf of Palam smst hove boon mtmpto^ i r m the 
ti?ibut«t® 
t Hasuml 844* 
2 mnrnt i i 336, 
• > 1 f 
FiunUyg mQy mamtim ttie aa|pit0» 
Mohon « of psrgana 
to h&VQ hmn a powerful ^biof lix th© tijse of 
B£ii^ ar» Moou^log to tlie tej^^^ltfi^ltel^l so amy by 
^baif ageJj^t the Maaaahars in |S29 i^ as ^aSmM b^ 
tlieDa* on felje ^mpQtQh of i feiaforcoa^s 
by Buba^ i they S^eatea QOi Idllsd in X r^ga tmiebere 
sna tteelr viUeg^s Xt I s sarprising tbat, 
Inspite of th0 of tJte Haadafears la area 
unaea? dlacuseioii wqq ta tble tta^t^ w not iiotlcrt 
in th& Qi .j^ f^ n^ar-s agdlost aa^ of t^e 
aaiiaia of ©itbor gay,to, sarMnd w aas t e Hissa? Firosse* 
to bai^ s boati mentiam^ in tbQ fAg && ra^ Jputs 
vltbaut ©ay «peolfl«Qtio» of tbcr 0fpt| perhaps^ 
j?aXM in ttm p&rija^ un^r mvlm m petty chl^s^ 
8Um AORA 
ORcm& 
fbQ most p7omlii6£it ohl«f iQ this mB Ba^ a 
Mafibukar Bandeia of Orchha* fbough tbe oontGaporary 
autboiTltioa am silcint; rogai^iog the details of tb^ 
prittcipaXltitfl ruloa by Ha^ d %ab«l£ar» from tl^ looal 
metory of m givd& in tbe state gaeattteri 
m U&rn that tbo parganas Habairai PaudrO| HaJfespur 
f tmiMj-X'T^mu 
O 4 ^ 1 
dn JfhaasDt oimgaj^ pur (m i£»t©ra, Heggijae 
Kiiadya constitiilcfi a part of tiso teifj^ltory of Ibt BuMolas 
at tlis tiffi® of Ba3a ao«essioii ia 
fh0 Bam sourer also mentioJie thB porgaoat of Plcho:p| 
Kaehhoa, KUijclif %liaJ»i!&| Oatjf aM Shiifpur or stprl as 
a part of the Dcmdala lejcrltoap^^ toMjrds tlj© clo§& of tfee 
16th csntupy,^ The abovo aetittood Qxt^t of the i^ndela 
totritos^ mdm liQdtmlmr is hy the laairvot 
in sour0081 foif| jodgitig tty the mllitaj^y 
opofatione agalost liadhsitcai' em b^ locating th» mm of 
his m find that h« aaceroleaa his authority 
Qi^m a fairly arm <»>mpriai»g th« ahova !Sontion«l 
ijU 
px-inoipalitiaa an<l acslnwci^ iisg o^ar^i^kharl 8as3$a$&of 
iiarwaifi ^yanwaa and Parmaaand Pmrnv^ the 
Famrar ehiaf of Karora aXao oijPBd aHagtanta to the 
4 
BunaaXa ahlaf* 
Wo fl3?®t hsai" of Ba^ a ^dhu&ar in the 18th yaaif 
of iilibar's raigh 0573^74) KJhoQ an aocpoditijoh imdar the 
ooffliuiiid of of Bar^ ms- aaht hy tha etsparor agaimtt 
hia tarritory. Tha Saiyide, aoeording to Abul faisl, ispought 
his country into amai ahS i t of tha *fooaX€itraiit 
aiastanla*,® But they seam to haw ottly aoEdoaUy eahfloe l^ 
1 imt ffffliffil ilatff iSgrg^ fiS > Sastafn Statast 
(BunfielimaiKi) p#t7, Luctoowp 
Q JMil* to. 
3 @a« tht aoooutit of tht aampaS^ n lad hy Sadiq Khan through 
Narvar, i i i 231, Khajtmha a^ffrWAy Byanvan) 
i& also Qantiofiad by Abul Fasl (^l^yyi^nm iii/£S26~g71 aa 
a part of ths BundaXa tarrJtory* 
8 AtaamtM m 7?. 
e-1 1 
i f tha^ dM bU^ as m mtiee that 
onlf tms years lat^if atK>th<3X' oitpeaitlatu hoA to IIQ s ^ t 
against tbo Ba|a m^(ss tlie commcaad of Saaiq Khan, Baja 
Astean M Hota Bs^a IMai Starfeiisig 
fjwffl Hasiirar tb© cxpodittooary forces f t o t oaptufo^l 
Mw&m ttm t^ amtar md tbon Baja 
l^ aiialcasp jUs cm QS^ageaeiit soar Dhiratif to tha 
a 
oortb of orel^ai and fojpc^ ea hlia to But hotly 
puajsjied Isy SMq Ehaa tim Baja <ioi5saq5JO»tly 0ubQJitt«a 
to the itighaX H0 tix&t scmt tiophsiif Sam 
Oteuilj to th© a««l t&oe hiaoeXf 
foUowQa %d.th Sadist mam to tbo ooairt (IS^^a-?®)*^ 
/ 
I'^ r the fi®3Kt sewn or ©igiit yeata the fta^a dia 
mt ^aate any diatastmnmQ emd emm to Uam ramln^ 
aiilsalflsive to th® I^ l ia ls , B«t la tb@ 3f«t yaaa? <1586-67) 
ha ^afioa th$ Mughal mthtirlty by abstaining tQ th« 
l^ghal espoditi^ to the M a yasolt, hss tajpiritory 
tiae attacisad aM hlte forcaa dafaatedi aad ha ms put 
to f l ight* But tho iffiparlaX forcas fe l led to ova^taka 
4 the Ba3a a»<S the aaEpMitto h^^ to he diroppaia* 
In tha 36th yaat (1591-9a) | irhau wa again coma 
ao»>8S a refarenoe to BaSa ^ahtitaf m i l M hiin dafylag 
t i l l 20M0« 
£ S30# 
3 j06M* iS t^* 
'.l I' ^ 1 -^it 
th0 authorlti** In tlila yms i^intj^ mB 
givm th© etbarg© of a© lo t^J J^m a l l the 
«hi«fSi fiaja ^^ odlJSjfeQri im^s^ t e ^ l t o i s s lay 
on tiay to Matof mim and paia hoasge to the pTimQ*^ 
wiiQii ifete aatijor va» to tfts mpsror at Ag^a 
sent m or40r to tho Ea^ a to iialt the 
a result, the Baja sect UU gr&Maon to wait upon the 
prioc© near tewar, tout he abstained itm mtting la 
p&Tmn^ Oti a TQw^Lud^w faroa the oaptsror, he^ boir^ve^y 
sot out to ^ i t upon th3 p^DQtf and i ^ n he roaohsd 
tiitbiR four oi tti«} PrlROQ *b njsmp li® dooended tliat 
Iso0.il Qtili Khaa atjd Hals ^©gaanatlj mmM hQ oewt to 
m w t hiia to Priwee* tha pjdooe ^ajpllod wltb tlj« 
request, end sout the aotos to mmvt tho Ba3a to 
Btit as ovin^ to mm alooknose on liie 
ptrt| reiaatood ia tbo leai? ana ighm Ba^ o ^dhaisar leariat 
ti:mt only Xsaall ( '^11 Hban ims ooodtig to fetoh himt 
jflod baek into ths w&vinm of hStf ooiffltry* OffeodQd toy 
thJis act of l^e Ba^ mt the prinoo |KitIi9d in pursuit of ttio 
Haja* Hoaring of Prim«*0 marob into territory tbo 
fiaja aont hie aooa Ban {Jah and Kan j i t to vait upon tho 
« 
Prinee, But the prii3oa not eosttont vitb tliie gosture 
of tb© Ba^si oontinuad hia aarcb into bis territory, 
oapturod tho f o r t of Karera, and plundered tbo territory 
of ttes But, AQ tbo emperor bad Hot sanctioned the 
1 Aljbf^fp^wi i i i 604« 
2 
plumoris^ of tbo territory o£ tftd Bajai th® Prloo® m » 
retprioendsd bj? tb@ ^por^r and he M to stop bis 
I 
tii^m agaiiisfc Madhate^^ Mew Sfti Bahaaw was aenfc to 
Irlng the Baja to tls« Mnm*^ Bat H«|a %«Sl«3kar faaving 
died li) th0 Ills 6cm extS aiiao3s@oir| Mm QimnA^ 
mm© QBd personaUf wpoa thQ ptmm (1598-93), 
e feag© pylno© s ^ t 
hln to Agra to pay li&aag® to es^oror by i ^ a Its was 
with favour 
acHs^ itlm^ later I Bum Sltjglii ai^th^ mn of Baja 
HadhukaTi alao paid per^^nal botsmge to sttperor^ 
Qsiaress^ liSs eliogiame to Mm ia torn rseelved 
Ham Cband mm ir^ is l^irod Q faap ,^^ . of f i t e 
tn 1602*3 tie mn also r^^nlred to render 
military ©ervie©*'^  
QTims 
In tb© ©wlroos of t l » territory of Madhntear 
lay the tDrrltorl@@ of 0OI8O other who iiro only 
oasaally sentioiaod 1B OUR aathoritlos* fbe rogloa to 
the imat of tho territory of Bundolas^ l «o« tbo aroa 
oonstltiitlisg parts of tho AWsmri flaaSai&of H^^t aigsXyar^  
1 AKtmrmaf^  m 
2 
3 3gfll?flfl»ti 413| ax^o AKl^ agJBftBii, i l l 
@ Afebagcfliaft ^ l i 
e M a i i 
7 f^ ^^ r^y^pffl. I l l 013* 
^ r 
^ V 
KaiiilraeX m^ appoars to ha?® h&m by a 
tmttm o^ ebi^fsj rsf^r^a^i to by Aftul Fasl as 
¥ta> eiateittsa to Pj'lace UntQ^ %n tho ywip 
yfkm thn lattoi' pass®! through this reglojs m his mf 
f 
%0 Earlier, Balsai? in tils smTOifs Uas qIb© «ot«d 
th© oi & number Salas i s the viciultir ai 
{Jimlyas?^  Qitta^h to© lies laeBtionea oal^ f ©no oi tb^ smt 
BiiariimlDot, toy nam®* Qml^ SiX i t s t l f waa tii© s©at of a 
m low ae tis© tim of Sulta» Itwaisiss Lodi, and 
tfooagii the fort of Gwalyai? was ^sptar^a by tb© Swltats,^ 
th® 0Bisaibor© of tb« rtjlii:^ fa®ily e©©m to mtQinisd 
©uthoiMty tn tb® mmts^ ariiUGa Gwalys^ m 
tbo tisto of m mti ta Mm Subi a sideibtr 
&t tba fflffiily 0f Owalyarf oirost^ aisturbam^es 4 lis Ills bid to the f o r t . Ha® Sab ^ae^ boireir^ri 
<l0f®at«d aaa<S dJPi'sreB by tb® Mugbale m% of tbo territory 
0 
Of dtfdlyar* Hs^ a ^akatan Koobbana aM bis son Eaja Ba| 
Si»gb wboae aecouzit m g i v ^ along vltb tba Kaabbawai 
of gtibiy AfaaTy perbapa also mm tsom Harwar. 
1 Baa /^ Kbiigflfitaa i i i eoM^ 
@ aateiflftm 11 Also Qyatornamt 
158. 
4 see AKbayaaffli i i 
0 illS4t Bad Sab lator ^oinad Bana Fratep aaa dlta f Igbtlng 
for tba Bana against the Mugbals. Soo i i 174-75. 
« 896 ^Qinsi, ffijg^t 11 1203-4, 130# According to ^^ Vino^ 
C111/1S7£)> Aokaraa bad oome to povor In Harver only r«atntly 
tbougb tb© grant of J^ arwar to bla In -laaiy by Sallsa Sab Sur* 
^ jt c 
mmmm 
la thQ soutii @mt0m pox't of bstj^w Agea lay the 
poss08si0os of tbo Bimdauriya and Otoisaa J?a|puts* fi ie 
thorn in the eolmiim q£ namlndflga a ^ i i ^ t ttid 
gay^am^s of Hattot Etowah*^ flie Biiaaaufljms of 
ftetfeanti partioiilaJPlyt a 'ifery po^yj^l peopi®* 
the vicinity of Agjfa, t te ^apitali thus?© is 
m other pl&m slroi^gctr tton i^M tha 
aafniadAry^of that place, taho ha long to th© 
Biatorlya sM otasaf ciaias. aire consplmoas 
fo r their oXovorncso and ht&mtv^ and hove „ 
Qlways given trouble to tbo aultans of 
Abbas Ehoa Sarwanl te l ls as that Shsr Shah had to station 
tirolvo thousand horsomoB in the of Hatfeant in ordor 
to 0ub(3uo the reooloitrost .f^ a^p f^lyi^ , of Hatkaut and of tho 
territory oround i t « Hance i t Is not surprising that 
thoy wore nolo of early l o Akbar reigio, Hatkant 
woB asoignod to Mam Khan in and he ms sent there 
olom vith e mmhor of ot l »r prominent nobles in the 
4 
regnal year Ct058-30). As a result, Abul Faal informs 
us thatf 'the country catne into amal mtiA the reoaloitrant 
elements received suitable pun ishmentTwo Bhadauriya 
chiefs I naaely Rai Mukand Bhadauriya (fio^a ^^ ulsattaan of 
1 iJLa i i 85-06 
2 M t o a a a _ 
3 This passage/is i&t ted in India Office See El l io t ' s 
trans let ion ^  Sushil Gupta iSeries, p»l38« 
4 Akbarnama H 70. 
5 Ibid. 
t^e and hia iteplidw BUeraioa i^t ^m® tak^n Into 
Imperial mtvlm aud grants tttoSallSk^ foriaer, 
QCeordiRg to tho M&f vae given a a^ flPfiab of f i ve htiadred, 
4 
3 
3 wan Istor m to ODQ thouiati!!!* Ral Hukani 
aXso sdXitary sei^vlce to tha Jlighale*' 
B a r o m 
Ttm Cis^togt pattic^B^Xf mt±m is Etavati* 
i^ fets aid they mmtt to AKbar m to not 
e ttis Akbarnaiaa^  &0mm% of tbo 
f m t of roigo cisw^eo)^ to Sbiipat chaisl^y 
a daanhau oibl^ of itawahy that too auMtt^^ 
K 
ai3a IOSJQM Al^ar'a eeifvioo beforo tiio Bit 
in that f m t m Dotios taSM defying Mtighal authoritsr^ H# 
uas liosfowi? tho of tfeo aolghboiarfeoo^ 
Of Et»¥ah« Bat as vo agal» fifi<l tdn doffjU^ Kokaltaali, 
i^ ho hsld Etawa in jttialLt aseme to roiaainoS onl^ 
Xn the eaeo of the ai ¥0X3. as 
tbo Chaubai^i m notioa tbat ttiaiF t&n^itoi?io8 Mem assigiso^ 
by the •mparor to his iiobXaa with a vtm to aubdut thata« 
1 mmBm u i 634 
3 Hlooteiaimi MB, (Eog.ty^) i 847. W t 
A iltt ^  ^ c 4 
0 Seo i i i E^M©. 
<j 
mmm 
ABotliey the f io ia i t j ' of 
was tai© Ba5t Cut) Aimeats irlio to for^ft 
3 
M mB moal protista^' tti^ Ba^ a of in lalaessf* 
i^ roa sulitajpf j'^orim^i© tJ> tii® Ba|o i » tti0 ISialatoM-
iife^ gflnragitefa m imen that tt-m th^ timo of i^ kbsir^ a a i^e&Bsion 
I© tue let^ gf«aaf hi® jpeigu ti© was a oouelatit 
soufe© of s^mee la tfco ifluiisltir ot Ai^ra, and ha^  often 
fouglst vtth the ^ i^ghal jroatiEB ^  MUt^ san^ ^ of 
tfeee.^ In tho t8tli C1®?3»74) m also atstaolcea mxrnln 
qiiU witte thj^  latlear was oo hSB ^ay 
frtm KaiQt aii^ t^ oXs to Jl^a alosg wltli t3ii0 author of tho 
t ^ vo fijwtiotioa wrkt mtmM ttlled aai^ sr ©f feis 
4 
follove^s and into tijt lauagto^ la tho &hmnm 
of any otfeer eyeaco to Mm I t is aiXfieult to say i f 
or %rtio» its %ms 
finaU^y ne Biay ao&tftozi the Khaiisadad of Mcnrnt, 
froim tho tims of Hasan Ktm Hmmtl^ Q dooth 
1 Badaoiii iX 
B iwa of Iiiin,ftg3lfll, g f tMppy y j tss. Bd, Oafora, 
Badaoi^ refoi® to the oJji©f aa^a Anasar ( 
nerbaps aeauiag aaj-i-^traear < )• Btit as thora 
is ISO liXaoo hf tha mm Awasart ^maoni oaUf him Ba|« 
AmmTf pariiapSi b^oausa of tha Xattar^a affixitty to Aim« 
3 i3a4aoi^  11 
C) r) 
M to bi m ^rlaelpaXitsr^ y^ts, fot 
thn ^t Bahe^ fsatl i^estorad « isM^r 
tt» ifehoT Khali I soft oi Has«t» Ktoiaiji^ hu acseauaimta 
aaatiffiifjft to MSA a largo iaii!t>63f <if pargaoas ia 
IJewat* Tho ^ l ists t9 ipaiygiiiiQa boia by tbo Khansddas 
te tiio of i a w aiidi fi^ara.^ tooi Khani a 
oi B&mn K t o m i the lea^iiig of 
H m t i»bottt; tUQ (slMIs oC tHin I6tli nanttirir^ 
to ilml OQ3 of tbo of 
s 
rnMmt&n* I t pmftmpSi f o r feiiia mnM^r^tSm 
thai; Huiffispitsy ait^p bis of Bluia&tai!, ^aMXiahM 
0 matr^oBlsl alUanoG xAth Met by taking & doughtsr of 4 
^U X G I KhdD as Another doughtor of Jalol ms 
'B 
©arrtod by emporor to Sairam Kliaa, fbough out 
authorities are eilont rogaraififi tbe folatSonship of 
tho Khanssadoa of Kowat with ^kbar^ yet, I40\mt having 
boon subdued by ium 004 JalaX IChan having already 
Qoeopted Huaayun's authority, the Ehanss^ tdas seom to 
have subisitted to Akbar early in hia roiga. 
1 ?lflnftgnafflfl i i 
2 ^ i 9t-93» 
4 JUtiUU i^ QOOrding to Abul Faai «jji ordar to console (or 
paoify) tho the emperor raarrioa tho daughters 




Itost of tbe oroa In th® Aldbarl y ^ o f Oudli 
to bav^ h&M by ptttny etHaSB variom clans | 
I'igatlisg iritli otbei- and at ttm eooe tlia© repleoiiig 
oM03f al8i«5| hat 80110 h&m attainefi my 
pjpeialo<ia«e fey th& miaaio of tai® tetft contey. fiJeiiig^ 
3 of Oudh theli' ^on^mt lo the 
cMofg liad tkQM soa® power prioif t© tho 1€tli ernitoyj 
in the sthBonm ot if: i s toWuX 
tmix anoestoffo held speoific tojpyltories 
laight imm psus^ oa| in ©ontiauityp to tliiesa, Iii6t0i?f 
of 0«<ato fmm I4tti to tba imu eeotury appears to ijaw 
tho bisto^ oS tbo do^mnt ^eainn^t, aiatiSf bero 
<joj3<s©»ti'i3tadi i s a wtlisuoas area, tiior© loomX^ e e a t t e ^ 
ovoi* a mas ares with mff^"^^^ atbor ioterBpereia 
ajuouget them, rat to thaa tbe history of tb© I M v U m l 
ohloftalns or thotr faiaillos boMlng specific terrltorios 
herMltarlly* Bat m <io Ho®® acspos® laaiisFldiiaX po^srfal 
cbli^ftGins I pra^&od by am or ^UOp 0^211 tiiae 
to time I uho i t^ed a0 or j^ l^nfl Bad omM 
fawurabXj? ooapareA with thoir cottalcrparts ! » oti^r 
i 
SiiM&* ^ odddle of tsi^  t^tb o^otur^i smh oM^te im 
mr0 m&il^ toi^M in th« traus-GiiBgra region then tmow 
m BarmVf or iaor« prodsely Xn tbo Torai forests of tha 
I Xbo uata^ s of Bariar &bab| vhaHdvad In th@ t4tb c^Qtoy^ 
iiithfil Oimai* vbo llv«d SJQ the tstb, ana of Tixok Chaoai 
a deaoendent of tbe Xattftr^ are ¥ « u kmmn ia tbo annal* 
of tbe ^anvfir aod Bale 0U119 of tbo Onltod provSnoQM^ 
C) r) r, 
, /"-c/ f^J 
of BahraicH tsM &m l^ i^ thor 
mft;!) intQ 
QQim 
Ona of eblofi af imfwar ms Boja Mstm^^ &hnX 
to lilm m a J M l ^^ ^^^ s&gi&n to the aaortli 
Ut of tlie Safii or Ssi^ lu Hd mB mnt 
ttm msexi i ^ n f of to i^ is tmts&Um 
3L 
t^n ©f Ooodt, Atsul Feal liaa aesstlinj^ Bala i » 
o^atextJ of fliglit U Ms ttmtory tot re^ge, 
litaao t&o Xa tw «EiS toy Ifeo J^igtel Shaiitjajs 
mm nmoBU t&Q Bsim ClBoOwil). A«©03f«iisg t© the 
iaiit isoariG^ dy a^tbaugti ^ati^ais KtmD hoiaicg mt tsiir^ati 
%o aofmnditd of liiffl i^^l^Xi thu 
a®3a t » witt^Mei* Mm tmt »mt tiiia fxm^ itm 
^caa tfea^ soUtari^ to Buia Man ta 
Iht MWmmmm i t appears tliat bo m& tisdit l o f t tiiiistiMtioS^ 
GWiiEiaH 
^mm ^i&i iM tiiip tacution^ AWl 
Faal in tbe coatext of tema Elia»*s fUgfet, wa® lljo 
of K^oriji iftiioh lias idsntifiod Is^ f BoirerMg^ with 
km 
Ouvaricla of dlsfcrlot Ootidii^  ftm »sial»4a3r of ms 
Q See lanigAil s i i si^i ^ ossioM^ 1908» 
3 AKl?irBiBia l i i 34o« 
tf i Koorlj has t>do» Y«rlousier epaXt as Q w i ^ i Oimj'ikb 9tA 
Kwarlkb In the various m«ousoripts of the I ton iaM* 
Akharnaaft 111 340* Xn th« ^ n t e t of Ite l i e the 
A|gbarnaaay i t appoaro that i t oaimot Im ottm thd» th« 
Oavsrik or Oavuroaj Bu$$mt&i f/ik r^^ Jimtt 
|tl/4ge»S)* which in ^ndaj lS^kiot» See fiffpg 
gfl^tlgay 140, This Is EJost pTohtbXy th« Owirche of th9 
S E T e ^ M& i i BOm 
C' (•} 9 ^ »J 
frlanaiy wltb Mosm Zhmf aM Iieaeo^ be to© ©jcteneca 
to Mm tite ^Itlicmgti 
of Xatar m mmm Kiian 
CJQsatea, hi© at his yelJ b® aid mt euljffii^ 
to %m Wighalei at least %xi that jraaifi aM si^ios to 
Mu B&mm midm 
Bai^jiM rnmtiiom mm& Haja Bamtsx 
ill ttiio jfojp©0t muntpy oi VKhm m 
iS^nt aaross it leeim^mQ %& Eaja m not! hia 
stelt^t to oij® touf Maljaaaisd sos of Balaton 
tJat^k^tia liio l&ttos Mvim ^^^ Agsjat 
m$ i^Hsmmif Imd mm to t^e teiritory^ 
Ba^a also sappojrtei l^suf Hahaaraaa to ioH 
of Qciraldspttr whJU^ h wa© thsn beU l>y th^ W^thQrB of 
PQln<Ja Moliata8i«<3 Ktm*^ Bit ishm tli© iott vaa recovered 
ozia ^hmm^ Qull Khan telasy foXXovitig 
tlje of t!i@ allied forces of XUatif JlihaTOid and 
th» Eftjai the latter sulsmitt^ tD the Hughala* Ho 
th«n £oT$ima and glvon a lioreo fliid a a^gf^ i^ ** by Betyaeld* 
In tb0 h i l l to tho »oi?t;h mat of this u^ha 
m qomo tho te^tltor^ of a m t t o ob i^ « mm&& Haja 
t AmfBflaB, i t i 340* 
Bsm* 
9 ^ 
aanga or EauisQt Aeeoaraing t& Baaaonl, trftw? is our 
mtbiovlt^ n^^v&im ofei^fi the <sapital of BaS® Raaga 
imi a celled nhioli B^soai plaosg lo fh® 
Swallk li iU0| i^ew approa^ed ifram tlis sid^ o i o^aK 
fh& tow imsSm) ^^ ocmstiiutsd o part ojf 
tile t&mtQT^ SaSa Bguge^® BaAaoal jpof^rs to lis© 
Ba^ a tsr^ i^owsirliil gtaaip^^y ^Dd ataf^ea that %he 
<mpltal of th^ Ba|a mQ ttoo boii^e of tho prtelw® 
mtMm of f ibet* 
As Basaiaoiii Hasalii Uukriysi f^lio 
a paljpon of Baauoiii am Jield Ui&tmm in JagSCi a t t a o M 
tm Uejsplfeosfj? of fetiQ Hoia lo S^  (ia60««?o) by mitGriag 
tm awaills lallls fipos tlio sido of OaSii, But 
sustained a ©owe at Ijunas of tfe© dt 
4 
tho Ha^ai Slii^in Kliaei t^ tiiQ Baj^ 
vas l « f t imsuMaed. 
OTIEBS 
ccmntrj? troimd B^b^aioh bIso Qppmm to 
bsljA by « of petty m&d^ thoir 
powei? f0Xt In th« tJjae of Akbar* AbuX teils m 
that in the 26th yea:r uttm tm Superiii airtsiy 
f Badaonl 11 
g Bodoonl 11 128^6* Kell^ier my MajralX are tre^^eabXe 
on th« maps* The tyaiuMarfl of Khalragaxh (District Khari) 
hovovar* (SlaSa that tlmlx- anooato^a one© rulefi at a plact 
«a3l©d Alsar whiah ttiay place la Bapal. 




tb® tesnpitory of Bsliraloli to oust Hasma Farisfeuaaii 
twd ssetufel^ oo®ipl,<}<l Babrat^fe^ tM chtefs CteMl ) 
of uhQt (Kjuntfri- l o t oa it .^ But, to the sfst year Class*©?) 
m mtiee tliat tte of h i l l coa&try of 
B f^tsruioli bellied Aral? Baiioatir in ooastJ'aatii^ a toyt fair 
operattee against lissliais*^ ic tij© 0^1110 yeaif, 
W0 mtxm ttaat tia^ of Baha i^ir ^iit sfeert 
^ m a lijcaa cilii^i named Itorals Half desorteS hSjts md 
m ^ l s * Ilia3?alE Bal*s aon Oi^ tilat Sal, sellitg 
with tho MogbalJ, attack^ tiie Atsth Stefeadw 
a 
Fxm tlie seistajsnad t^^ymmB to tn© 
la mmlspy aitiund BaHraleti i t Bppmm tbat iljii 
mt Qm pejfiaanoatl^ ©itfaiw to ttos i%gtiols or 
to %hB rebels a^aJmst tb« tei^c^arlly 
aaljmittM ana toO® mf p&vwf that mtmeo^ 
thalr t t r r l to iy . In fact tli^ «l£il®fs of the tsulk of tho 
trox^^Ghag r^a reglOQi oosprising the ^lyraiolt 
and 001*3 islipur stda to haV9 only stnjUstiMii^i 
ijij!l«j? Altbaif* Biaray etridtmes in tm mttmflt im iii^ltoato 
tijat thle rag Ion vaa oovaraa vlth <Seas0 forests* I t waS| 
p^tiapa, for tliti raaaon that we flua this area toeing 
l^aet trairaraaa b; th« im^miMl armies la the SuitaQata 
ojiiy do w® fiaa s jretejreiii!^ to a» 
^sspMUm Ittio this regloa dniiigg Mse aaltanast® psrlod. 
I f i s to mmt^ tinriHy £im or six ^MpMtij^f^ 
tindtFt l^fisn across tho ^ ^ ^^^ mgi^n in the 
t^ l^tli to f^th eeatiiiytQS, E^ retj in Alslsar's pcflod 
w^ im ^atsipaigns w i^re smt intti this tQg&m m isotaparo^  
the otheir ^arts ol his ampiXB^ %t i0 prohal^^t ^^ ^^^ 
district tHitories of BaJ«fai«8h| ^ Soaaa, Bastl @iaa aoifa^ptir 
^antiorti ^ s t thore ^ I t t o i sia^y atoro patter i » 
thiB iftg^n* t£ thsae ^.UtiPt^t h i i l o r i ^ aisir raiitd 
upm m th« p-outtd t ^ t thc^ appear to hais^  hmn Isaetfii 
mpm famlXir roQorae of of Onah, l^d 
i^totsa (iisete. ^hraleh) tad utr^ila Csmtot 
iora^ptir) ^ ^ iatr i t t Oonddy asa ths raa^^ntmp of iissuiia 
aiQd also fe^Xdi la tim tiao of Alibart hy 
^hi^ftalQs of thfi KaXhsDy the ^atnrar aM the Eaiknar 
iHattii^ th@ Mst tiro of isrhioh weo &lm Btmrn iM tli@ ^Jji 
dorniMmt atfipif^ f^ari oXsns 1» thi« iAjt 
fiah8l£ft2ilf ati tight tenth oentury history of tha Bs^at of 
Biix3ustaii| also tost i f io i to tho oadsto^e of a ntiahor 
of prinoipam^^ mstsmU m^ UU&r (SaasM. 
Qor«khi«ir)^iiitrfneJa^r0 hsM hy aeaSaSk ^  h^o timo of 
In the absonoe of awy mntQWpomvf ©videnca idth regard 
to thoQd cshl^s ¥0 ^l i m l v mmm^ ^ a t tho Highal rolatj^&s 
2 i i 83. 
s BfiVSo^i*^^ th© iB toMSL^ a*® 
C) e; ^ 
nith the80 etiiefs tmM aoU iiatre iieea diffeifaQt iitQm 
thoi:r rDlatien&liii? liXWt t^ © oi^sr ohiofs in tbo ttmu** 
OhQgra rogloQ* 
In tbe ttmmn^ tbm jrl^ lit al* 
Shagm tt}0 tomidetyls oh i^ BMsm K^an Bstsli^tl* 
Alxil Wml m i m to Mia as of tho p r^oiaiD i^it fafifiyiflifyf 
of and ons oonspioaous to the numlieir 
of klni^aQ mi& rotslndre^*^ ^lio s^tiona tba 
Ba<ibgt^tii as « m^x^ of ttia 
of liutlstiowi OtKih ( M a Ouati) and ^aimptij? CSBlB 
fh® h^a^ cpartar of Hascai Kbaa vas parhaps 
at Kaeiaapji? (filstsfiafe Oeada), irtjiaii ha la to hme 
4 
3 fou^iS^ it! lUa %$m of SliaJi* Baaan Kiiaii ia aXao 
aal4 ta liaira ra^alKra^ tlaa titXa of Bh&t 
ilaagHQ Kbafi £iaahgliatl laada hla praaaaaa fa i t 
tha ^gitala in tba mvf bag liming a£ talgfi* Xn 
the mmaA j^ aar af tola ralgn i^ais tlia a i i^^p 
iraa aondaoting tSia aiaga of i^&lsot in tHa Paajab, Haaan 
Bhan bavlng vott ovar Jalal Khan &ur« iiiho waa m imponant 
Afgbah ahiaf» soA haifing noblXixad aa army of t«ant|r 
3 4111 ^ ?t*60| es* 
3 gftwltifltg ^HititaDttr dmmt QQ* 
4 iy /in tt]unl,gitiflai Ajjwg ina, : 
a O a i U coBpilea aad mwt^atad by Darogfe Hall 
H S S a W , i lao. 
.yafttogflagi 
Al l 8, 
9 9 
,4/ 
tnomma ^ayfigfl pta^oring t^iraritorj? of 
fi 
Jkli Qttli ntanp thQ impmfXal ^aml^l. But 
BaBm iS^ rsmH^rn^ fm ix^m beii^ subduod* Xn tim 
ym^ a^aii; UqMS with th^ Aigtmm 
ms& ammtt^^ l^o wing the iormB of 
a i l tH^ hsr Mghem m Bhm attacked 
Smt^r^ ims %hm liald bf kXt QuXi 
KiiQBy mu in tste motntte tmnsim^ fiem Si^ltal 
to tisat Al i Qwiiiiwae© Mm%m Kba» 4 
Baohghoti aM his Afghan dUles* Honooforth m do mt 
htar Qh&ut issa^ i t la doublltil that hs 
Has suhdaedf i^ith thi^ aUKiotttiou ot the Af^ans 
sfi^a^ cut Oi2dh laiid X,xiehabsidy m a r t i o i t of 
Maghal QQQip&lgnlQg against thoiS| he at least to 
hav0 renderod Ineffective, 
BAis, aoMmiai, ABIIA^ AID OTHSBS 
HQ <so£}oXud« tha of of 
this aaMi th€ aoahahdi M tho Abhan^ ^Xai^ 
«l8o fittontloKk* Tim as^ng QXan0| 
•hc^fi thoa fit doailiQsGit j^ n t^rtdfty^ . laass in this fabf^an 
1 AKhiyniffift i i 
5 fhis vo3?d hae baen dlff«r«ntl3^ epelt in the different 
mamsoripts of ths ijisu ^^^ i i d1ns« ^arett has 
roQdl^ red i t *AhQiii% But thi& Is ^hvimsl:^ the AbNiti 
a im of utt«r Ffadesh. 
c; 9 0 
th^y hol^ l a liirgQ numlieif of tiss ifiafflug^^ in thia fitibBi 
paxtlmlBTsly itj the mmts^f along ^ k of 
the fisXitlirQlj^ iilgh figfiueos of 
iu^aiitr^^ aM 3?©i?si3«es | gtvm ttJ %hQ ^ho 
huM bf alauai I t tJjat they f e i r l y 
pow^rfttl fhe dist^-ilmtioii oi ^lisee .a^n^ipda^ 
#liMas m given tn tho ^ largely toiaies istth 
ptmm% loaatsoKi m glf^ i» Ife© ^isotti^rs* 
M m oaii mt Jfarom tho ^^ as^ et of thes^ ypt^iyifayi. 
iffith %Jm mmptSm W&b mm iwmlsf 
aistrllmtM in ttm autmmt ports of the Bti^ ii^  mM 
wtio tsaitiXjr ^on^ i i^a f^ in this of 
^m a bas 00130 to lim ^m 
i t f t o aa B^lmmsf&f ^ppmiep m tb^ lestiisony of tn^ 
%0 b&m li^ oB diominsiit In tiiis .^.^h&J ait we 
mt mm across apectfio rtf^ene® l o 0. Bsi© eMef | 
or for fciiat matter to a diief of any of tiis alsoi?^  raeati^ue^ 
islansy in {soot^spor^r^ diatr let 
^ m t t m m of thi» region| tmw/nief do mmti^n^ perhaps 
00 tha authority of &<mq lotgal tha nasiaa of 
lodivMual ohiaftaihd liaioiagina to iitia or i^m othar of 
thaea oXans iioxaitig iaolatad fftyp^Qaf; im tha tima AWtmtJ^  
Theao looaX lilstoriaa aXao iMieato tho aaclatanaa of tha 
1 Saa i i a i i 30«@S« 
2 For mompU tho pargaoaa of Asoha ma Kaath ia saxkajt 
Lucknov and HaditoHta In Khairahad appaar Wl iava 
haaa bald hy the dbiiafs of thaAbhan aM ^ausar oXatJS ia 
tha tia^ of I^slMirt Saa .^eimUiaiffi• Sta&i 
149$ bMaw. t e n 
HinsHJLjs i^^tiX^tttfiXtiaiMB GX -^XS^w^Of dopossdf Plhdtsdl 
aud Kahoodabgid ia this tim© ot Akba®.^ 
ihmmm 
laost important ohldl^  Jin thiis the 
s 
BaghQla chie^ Ba$& BamisliDiia of Biattay Bbalklkm 
of the a^QOJdJng to the Bhattea at 
thirty nind 2llo»gb the ^^^^ ^^ ^^  
details of tise stgytiila of Sliattera, m loay tern an 
©bout tli« QsAmt of tlm <io\iistry i^ om tti© t o l im lm 
passage In Afefeaymai 
Bbattah Is Q populous country* ma bas 
This fortress (Baijctbagarh) 
fh^ tomtotir 
f ^ tooakt 
oomo0 th0 XanS of otbor m M ^ loosely 
a«lJ3©qt to htm* Boyoijia I H i t i s tho torrltojiy of 
Sarkadi (Sarguiit) urn Bohtas* On vast i t ea;ten<l8 for 12 ,!ftiifp||t i^leh la the land 
of other stiateSaJE&f ^ho aro to «ome oxteiit 
suhBl&ftlvo to him« Bejotxl that Is tht 
of Gedh* On ths north aro the Qangos asd the 
Jaimna* Ths territory «xt«93ds in thle dirootion 
for 3l3cty J 
On th® aout 
th«& Qomes th« t^irrltary 
south «cd matf i t axt«ndBsfor etvonty toyph QM 
tb60 com^ th0 provioc« of ll)Lahahitd« To the 
z]torth*ir«9t| i t oxtonds for iSo tefiil shd joioa th« 
fort of K«linear, 3?o ths south-Siit, i t extends -
for 25 tepoh and then is tha territory of 
i mxxmt gfliitit,aBgaf auM^ f 93*34{ 
8 i m m m i i 14. Tho t«3dJ as nail m Baveridca's 
translation at many placos inoorraotly refer to him 
as thcj Baja of Patoa* 
Ci Oi ^ 
B i s ^ ^ r t farom th^ AkHfiynfigiii w mti<iQ tbat tbe 
of K&Wm^&P^ IMqII was tofmtlf 
h^ a eeipeirttt0 ohl^ft"^ ima al^o I12 p^eaession of Ha^ a B s^i 
s 
0h€m of afeatta« la tli® timo of Baa Chana^ s mm father 
MM, vflm m& ooatmmomry of aalte» Bi&atadar 
^^^ ftfl^fftli^ft^ e»f Bant and M M XyiSiB on mrth tok 
of tim rivwf Smsm also ooustitutea 0 pbt% of th© B^faels 
s teirrltofy. 
Buyers of a m&t toritor^?* yfhiah mn guaraed 
bj^ i! lillifi ravineo oa ail sides, tbs ohlsfe of Bhatta 
taa^ d tholr l&e Simr^il Suit^Tia of tf^iispuf, 
JT 
^ as bf tlid Mghm atsltans and oftsn madt,^ 
^ te p&Utios of the plain dither Bmms&$lm 
tbo shsmi Sai tos egsinst tho or at tl©«s 3ol«itjg 
hatide ifitti tho But i^tor tha oHjoln^ti^n of 
Sultan Eiseia Sbarqi fl^ oja the poUtieal scan© in tite ©ast, 
folioijtog til» fUglst fjfOffi m&ar In 900 saa 
1 tUd ttm of Biier bbah Kalin^ar was raX@<l bjr Ba^s Klrat 
Singh from vboa i t ims bf tht forisidr* Shbas 
Ktud) (tOS)* Fm retemumB to tho of KaUnJer In 
tiae of Bsbar and td.0 mtbsalseto to Hui^j^ sm IteNliSlsS.* 
Sbabl 1 S3; Badoonl 1 344. 
2 11 340«41* Aocoraing to tbo iiktsamamai Hats Ohand 
liad purohasfld the forfc §jtm MSH ^ n t th» adopted son of 
Bihar Khan, iffho smst hairo obttinitd i t ^ t o r aher Shah*s death* 
5 Bvon aftar tho o»«rthro¥ of the Shar<|l d^auty, Sultan 
nuasain. th© last Sharcjl rui«r, had oontlnuad resiatanoe 
to tho Xodla until ha mn f inal ly drl^on out of Bihar 
Bikandar I«odl in a l i t t l e aftar the death of Bai 
C.I o o 
aft«p tbd ^mth of Bai BUM, latt«r*0 S0Q and suswseoj? 
Bir va i tM upan Sultan siiKfaadas 2.o4i ^ s i^eos 
to het^ B alfereS allegiatioo ta H0 also ai^ p i^^ fi to 
bsve aU^glaiKie to lal^r, So^rdiog to ^blsas Kb&xi 
with proQ^ iyiQQt; Afghan ^^ fafty^ .^  ^om ho o;ftdii 
ia iiis t^ i^rJllose^ r*^  Bit SOB, Reus Chatti| 
^BtertiiiiQa a 00ft mrnmf tor Itt l^Os 
wiieu li«PQh4i8 Ktoan Bar tmviH saslaiaidi s defeat i t t&e 
tods of Atjdali*© f led to Sbatta and €&!% a victim 
Ha B ^ Cliaiidy ttio latter i t eaia to havo 
iilis witli &m% iiiw om tho throno ana stood 
4 before tiia Ito m Mmmt^ in tte» 6tli &f ii&tuy^a 
Be^a &m Chm^ also ehtiter to 
Qhafsi ton tmmn nM sost o t t o A^ghas rebels ia hla 
i 
2t vaSf tbef^ors, mt tinlik^ly ttiat te petty 
IKmarfiil pflnoipfility of aistta^ vtaeli was on fi^ieodly 
Xfelatlom with the doflant Afglm^t BhmM Haw cauted 
oomtfin to early tile reign* On Xsai^ltig of tb« 
f Xigbt of oba»i Ktm ^txmt and tbo otbcr rebels to l^iatta 
Akbar Bmt Assf Ehaci md otbdr j^fffti^fifig^ of Il|!!ab3bdd 
8 Mammus 
S Abbas Khan 
4 124{ i 4S3| J f f 
( ' ) Af O 'J 
to Eaja Ec© Chaiid end s^aptura th© rafee^ls. But; 
due to tho roimr, ©xpoaitiowaXT foi-ots <soo5a not laareh 
i n t Q i ^ anS fallied to «ff<3ist eithsJp of 
tasksi taad tJte mtionB .^^A&pm retJUrM to tholi* 
In the jpoilowii^ g f^m thQ Eaja^ 
mhmimlv^ly ieaaiag the tmms 
omsiiildt}, fonsQQy to tho ^p^s^or In to th^ 
Xatt^'a QaXl| alQisgidtti li suitable 
ot immm m<i traluablo Jewels 
^^oordlng to Ahnl W^zl hn seMing of famsexi 
as a p&n of bl^ fiaStoSil-® ^^ on othasr fciaiKi, 
iiiSpltQ of a yasiliMia^ Sworn Amt tho Baja rofrained 
mtM.ng Itoo Afgbae ohiafs to aoisrt, aad 
Mat KIsaii narabad against tiSia a ae«soBd tlizia, the Ba«1a 
aaao i^ orua;^ ^ aloagwitb ^ i s i ^ d a largo mn^ar of 
other iifghans Bajptitsi and daflad him* Aft@i» a niall 
aonteotad l^ttla iQ vhlah ohasl Ktmn tiia l i f a i tha 
4 
Haja flad to BEifiahugarh» Bs tha s^otlsiaf through tha 
raecHssmidatioii of a mmbaj? ot wara in attaadanaa 
upon tlMi asiparor, a fay^iaB vaa lacuad to Ihaa to 
tha afjfaat tliat Ba^ a Baaohaad has acaaptad the ovarlard-
ship of tha emparor^  aod tharafoi'o aa a loyal 
1 11 148* 
S IBt* 
4 MA* teo^ss* 
9 ij 
©i3Qi no QhionM Ise ©ado in tn® teafrltojrsr,^ 
Bttfejeel %hQ Siiip0jriiil ©jsatf Ami Ktoan to bis 
B 
Jjagti, But tho ta&lc o£ ttm aatual mMmim 
ot Esja Baa chuufi nmmn to imm h^m ^stponed fejp m>thG3p 
M mm in 14tls jrQiiif tUat Ba^a Bais 
Oisnd vijptmtlf aiMiit^ t^ ed to tiie m ^ U ^ Is tbi@ f&sTf 
vhm tt^ mp^mt oa^r^M against Eantliaisbar^ he 
the hoMi)^ in the mnt to go atid mptm& 
Kalitt^ sse whitih m$ MM W Boa Chm&m ^nm 
s 
mB the h&vix^ 
Ea»iiteajli0r hs^ to Agra, on feeaapiug of the 
of th® OTpirror to Agra tile BaJ® 
Jfiort ^tti&iit fiij^lteif ipasistanct t© tb© Muglialte ana s^ tsit 
the m^ ©f iott sloDgwltij TOluablo to the 
msipQfQT^  also mn^GftntMtitig bim for his rec^wt 
(af ciilttar aas Raamaistwjr) • mp&m>r %km lhafough t 
^Hlg t^^  the p^^^iaa. or iU'all ond tho tdxritors^ 
abound i t in iagir to him. 
t fh0 toact is « bit ambigaou^ htire^ I t aajr also moafi tim% 
thm Ba^ Q through tlift mediatio!! of tbo Kajas Qt ths isoturt 
obtained a Ssmak^oT ASaC Kisun, The text sayst 
^l^J Jj^ ^ry^/Jjy^ U^!-^ J U^y i^J 
^ ^ - c>; ^^^ ^ ^ 
S lum. 340. 
A ^khagfifiB^ 11 341, 
S Badaoni i i 1S0» Ibe text iiayfl| 
c J) •<-> 
tn ymr <1§6M4) Bala Bm Cliani 
paid paracmaX tiomagd to tht ^tt^s^to 
to lie^ exmB^ ivm p^rs^nal tmmug^ on ao^unt of 
diStti»S0 fxota £h«t;t0 to Agf^ n*^  Bit tbtr tutm^ 
montionod ^mt i^m th© ets^ mioT m^ tmeiopod at I l^ahaM 
ttea Bg^si tli^ %\xpmt Qi opsretiotts ia Me 
ATT^ L TOOTT^ thn OF Mm S O N , WIJO 
m§ Xn ^ttindaiss^! iii;^ entp^ori tias msdo to et^ Kse m0i 
PMf pmBQml liosmge to tho emm o^i? at 
Sala^ m ttois oooaslooi also Qtim^A a laug© of 
©snsisting of t ^ oiophonts a?5d a proeioue 
dioaoM of tbo fa to of SO tboufiood rupooa. Raja Bam 
Qbm^ montloiioa in tht Ji^ n Mding a ot tiro 
tliott©oiid|, ffilglit to® biOB to feiiUa m this 
Oa til© 0t Bolt Bsa GhaM tho mth fmw 
» tho oiaporos* liis mn BoiUaMtaimirf i^o ims 
l e f t by his fatboi* at tbt w s r l , tiio BoJa of Bhatla eiS 
gave bin Xtive to ^ to l ^ t l o * i^ d BallaWtsar 4iod 
1 u i 
3 Ate,agiiiif! i i i 4ao» 487} lateiiaSLii ssn THO »ayst 
U cc^^y y ;/ bl^ ^ ^ c/ . ^ ^ ^ J 
6 I l l 690*51 • 
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before lia roaoh Emtta^ the toml peoi^ la raised n 
i!tioc»;r p^Qmmn^ naia^ d tii@ of i^atta^'^ 
siQiit p^rioissto tQtmn imm tm mpm»T tot thi& 
aot the oap«ror etmt flal Patra Baa to mpture Sajsaiiugarfe 
to tbe tteowD, libcfiQ Bui Pistifa ©a® maa?®h0<l listo tti® 
tsffitoi*^ Qi Bhatta aM a Xarg® pasieft of i t| i 
mB mSi® to GBipfti^ i* on t^liallf of BUdratn I^lt 
to appoint a IsMiog mlJlo of tls« mistt to th« 
affft-ft^  to the ©c^joror. The ©mperor appoiuted iBmtX ^iiM 
Kfcu® tM,8 t«&l£ wlio feroagiat tho Ra3a to tfcte court ' 
% ettxling BllsriBBQjit to tho C^nrt liis men ttagt i t 
t!3st would aMe to saire tli0 f o ^ at Ba»d!itt» 
Bat ti!i0 MugimI ap^ratioos m n t i m ^ against tlie 
£ot the mpmov esseffted tljat th© eoMitioa of 
l e that tbe fort i^sould fir&t Im itaMod 
Qjid ouiy otter thai; It mi^lit gi«atit€»d agaia*^ Cosa^^etitljr 
sTtor th« oapture of th9 far t by Petro Bae ef ter n 
of about nim mnt^u^ i t imo assiS^nod hf the mpmv 
1 Atoymaa m ^ ^ 
23 
the year to Piltaiso ©aGtyal^ "* Aftejp Pria<s« 
Uaolyai hal lisM it for aeea?ly tlafsf yoajrsf it mB feetor^a 
fey tho «mpejp0jr to Biiwaaa j i t irlici was now the Iiy 
the Qs^eroz' aM tppointod as tha et^ ssaaojler of th@ of 
£it}ahti@ai*lb« Bit m BUcramalit mn e t i H a mimr tb« 
emperor appointed oae Bhartl Chaod afi Ma rogeat (aHaUja- ) • 
Of othpf Who aQcoyalsg to Alwl fag l haa 
their p3?£B©ipa1J.ties to the east m^ the west of tha 
totritofy of the Baghslasf wo M m hosa ahlo to looato 
only one chief ^ nacwly Baja SaXbahan, the Chaodol Ra3a 
3 Of Hahoha and Rath. Mahoba Is shoma In tha MJO^  ^^ a 
<4 
aabaX of aayknr Kalln^aiTi Bath oonetltutat a 
6 
jaakil of satistifc ^mim Mk© th© Baghoies^ 
the Ghandulas also appear to haw hoen oa frloudly 
3e®littioB8 idtSi Afghaftfl. la im9f l«yaa Bahhoh sBd 
Bayaaid, tho than iwidtrs of the Afghan roaiatono® to 
tho iiashals> on botng driven avay by Babar from the 
Oahgotio plain^ had foimd sholtor at Kahaba*^ But by^  
i Ammm Wf tss, 
a 13M* i i S09* 
6 
6 B^ f^ti^ tti'twuy i i 665, 
C ) 
^ J 
tli« Qtiddle of tbQ t^th ecmturyi oidJag to the Ti$e of tbQ 
BxnAelae p^wr oi ci^ and^ Xas M aonsMoralily 
deoUiiod,^ mA thoroforo, thoy soea to havo oseaped 
att^t ioB of i^cbaiTp 
OSfHSSS 
Ifi %hB yigloBt ta tfe© i^rtJi of the Oai^oa %r«i i o not 
<»m8 across m^ 6peeSfiPctfotsoe© to a ©Ijief, tba ii<«etli(ini 
pa¥t of thia sti;^ Bmm to h i ^ helA Isy a lei^go tmhtm 
of ixitl^ chiefs geoojeauyj^ referred to es its 
0ur aouroid* tHe ikfgte etomloles no loarn Ihut 
it; tho t t e of Bvittm B U m ^ t the of 
^a«itpur| bolon^^ to ifeoh^oti asd oi^ss' 
OOuM a f o r ^ of upto OQO lakh IMontfy M 
oairaXry* Tho also to$tifi@i to tlit eadstettoo of 
tho Baoligbotis i s tb^ imviroi^s of ^atiiptii* lato ©a 
tho %im Qi it® ctomplXatiori* &B a la»g® part of ttifl 
area doffiinated %U& Baoh^iiotis was iuo luM iti tins 
Akba^i itilii. of OiKlby ire Isavo slroadir gives thK acieoDHt 
of tho Baohgbotis io ttio aocsotHit of tliat giila* 
pttrpoiie bere i » onlir to point cwt that tbe deeeendauts 
of tho tf» in Afghan ohifosiiQloa, 
nitb a l l probability^ s t i l l bold tho ootintry around 
1 / l^arffigMfi i i S09. 
3 ^ i i 
n 
o 
To ooKOlude, m aotl^ed that tlie j^oeesa of 
of tti0 chiefs la the al>oim oentlonod gu^* 
s tar ts aliaost "tli© bogiuoiJ^g of Abajar's m%m ewl 
ooatinucpai tttk <1S&t*8S)f yihisemttm^ hit 
foj? the revolts of thQ ana QeglioliiQi 
tlb^ e tmiliXo ^f^ated tb® gaip^tf^gfi of Batiraic^^ thd 
of fiaiiae m% gXm m f mum of mnmm 
Hio mpmojf0 It is to mt^ tbat isoit of 
isipostint olilf^e of tlioso g i i ^ i "^m tboy f i r s t 
flguro In out ohtoDl^Ies $m time of i^ itbar^  wre 
in ©ixianoo vitb t l^ i ^ ^ m resist i »g i^glmle in 
thia v^ioa^ aupportln^ mmQ othi^ E' rebels dgQluit tbt 
una soMoat tti^y r is t Qgain«t tto Htjghil® of 
t U ^ Hasan Khai ^eis ChaM of Bhatta 
ma Baja i^tra Bm of Lalsbseiwe attriitoted ttm sttstitioR of 
tbo by mspportitig tbo oause of tbo ilfgb^s in 
the yetta of reigtii wiiile tbe iia^a of ansaosi 
Ea3o of QonSa, m s M m of Kao3?13 and tfe® mtSkMm 
of Babraloby ^ ^ ^ ^ attot^ion of tbt otapcror 
oa do<»}UQt of the mpport gi^on by to Masum Khan 
Kftlmlt aafi Arab Baba^ lur in am tbe 26tb years (1880-82) 
wben th« latter were oreatlug troiablos for tbe M«gbals In 
tbe jflitiiaa oxsd Oudh« lAk^iedf Bala Bam&t Cband 
of tht territory arouM QomWv^v Kburak Eai of Babrolob 
Gom into tbo lim« light by mij^rting tb« rwol te of Iftistif 
l^basBaa and iUrob finbadur r^speotii^tXy* Tbt aiadouriyasi 
tbe Cbatibanai Bq^q Ams&t^ and pmftmpn Baja ^dbnlmri 
0 h r^  'i -i/ 
Attrmt^ tai© attenttlon oi mp^r&r mpmgti 
their om hostile mad turtmlont attitude* 
H0]acit0t most th# tSiose vh& w&t& aQppoii^ lJOig 
tlid M^&m ot!x«r ^ a i m t the Itighalisi sulaaltted 
only a { t «r the iifgfeei! reststmoQ ^cj^ fe^ea ejrasli©^ md t^e 
mh0lllmm kt&h Mam Iha» m& Bumf Khan ha^ 
been suppressedi Om or two chloJT© didf desert 
the refeeit^ lEmdef tti© isilltofjr pyessore tipon 
i«rh@thtfX' to milsmit to tbe nazals or to themeelirea me^ 
itm the eoafl iot i mm Isefote the iip3?i|ing of Arab B f^tiiitor 
aad Mafiitffli B33.an hefl been itaaXlr omehea* Baje MedMtgy aftd 
his &m Bm ChetiS oleo sobsaitted m & fssalt ot tlie emmtrnt 
military pipea^nre brcw^t ii^oa th^ » In the ease Qf the 
Bha i^aurlyae mi& the ChsoihaM theii? territories were a^eii^S 
to the Mii^aX isoblea eM the tsislc ot their stibltjgatioii %fm l e f t 
to 
1« For Ra}e Han of CJot^ a and the samindar of Koorij* 




Jn BJiiar m liai^ «blo 1?o loeato nSao 
Chieftaltffi of ootc, Tro ot tho® boM ttetp principalities 
ia tho 3?«glo» to the north o^ ths Gswgesi which passed 
tlarougb tbc miMl& of tlio BiMs i^bll© the rost 
in the roglon to the ©oatfe of tfeo r i w r , 
MTH mum 
cium^mAB 
To begin with tho Baytbojm part of tiao fisM* ^ a i 
Kgran was ono of tbo two chiefe that im eome across 
thia regioa» Ba has boon montionea by Abul ao tho 
of Champflron %' It shoald bo oototS that a 
majv^ r portion of the northoj?n part of the Akbari eaba 
of Blhaspg <jorrospoi3<ling to tho ^.^yk^a, of OhaoparQO anfil 
TIrhut, forsorly conetitutoa a part of tho liltbila kingdoiQ. 
Bat with tho downfall of the Oadvara dynasty of Hithila, 
in tho oarly part of the 16th eentury^ the territory 
t i i i tsa, 
9 ^ 'a ^^  
oooprisifig MlthllQ kingdOB Is sold to too b^on parcolled 
out QTOUfi a lauesbQi? of petty efaiefis*^ 0dQi l^rm^ tho 
of CHac^ Ep^T* w probably ono of thoa, mt 
th03fo boiUG plam vitb th© nme Cbampoi'a», a tors 
i^ieb mQ thm oppiloa to Q i^d© tract of laaa COTOJPM 
iiltb Gbaapa fereQs, it is mt posslblo to worls out ths 
proeiSQ looata&o aiad oxtcot of th© tox^itoT^ ruiod by 
Udai Karc®. Oineo la tbo time of Akbar tiioro is m 
rtfuroneo to auy othor chtof Is Cbaoporan m m^ presume 
that 0«2oi Korau was than tbo loading oblof of Cbampafan 
baldiag tbo bai^ of tho aaroQ kaoiffl by this uaae. 
IMal Karaa stibaitte^ to tbo i^gbalu io tho 20tb 
year q£ roign ona tbou ho Jnlpod tboa 
lUi tbo IT cjorc i^ towoMo ao^lpur against tho yebaX Afgbono,^ 
Tbo othor chiof to tbo sorth of tbs Qangos was tb© 
of KoXyaupar, tbo prooursor .of tb© mo&Qfti ^ thm 
Tboagb the Forsian obrooicslos do i5ot aofitloa tbo 
Hani© o* Akbar's cootoa^rary cblof of loiyaapur^ yot froci 
the history of Sistriot i>8rant irblcb soogj© to bavo booB 
baaed «poi3 tbo records of tbo rulix^ tmlly of Hattoi m 
learn tbat tho tbon cbiof of Kalyanpur mB EaXyan llal^ 
s who 48 said to bavo booa the t i t I© of Ra3a by Afebar* 
t matiory ftf mi^Hilfi 340*43« 
3 (ftl^barMa u i 13B» 
3 .gigan, 
^ JL 
fho chief of Kalyaopui' was oQljr an upstart about th^ 
laMdl© of the tSfch ©eotaiy^^ fho mthovlts' of tho ssjiiof 
of Eal|«iijpiii? porteapc oxtoMeai to adSltion to Kolyattpuri 
1 o w Blpah QM Iliueptiri both of whisfa are aoutlonod in 
tho jiia ©s mateia ^ smOmae, 
From tfoo solltaa?j? yefKfeau© to tbo .gaajjidqy, of 
KeXjresBpiir in th© ^^^ i^^ Qiaa m tiio s m yimr of ilfbar»s 
reign (ISSS-'Sa) i t appsara that ho than oiM 
t^ tte IliglaalB for la t&o eaict ^ooTp vhm Mv i-JutoBJEsod, 
i/bila in r ow i t against the fligfoals, roacboa IColyofipur 
for rafuga the of Kalyattpur aia ttot oxtaua 
sboltar to Hm^^ 
mmn mmi 
mumms 
Tao sioDt pawayfoi chiaf to tfto aoutfa of tho rivor 
Gauges was the O^Jainlya ablof Baja Iho 033ainiyas 
^otaiaatod a tnaior portlua of apyltar.. Bohtae and porbaps tfeo 
wostam parts of sar t^ay Blliar too* SIsojr ay« saia to havo 
rieoB to teportanoo o« acso«ot of tha patranoeo givao to 
thoa by Hasan Khan Bar and bio sua i?arid (iator 8her i>hah 
t AocoriiinG to tho aooount in the Oiatriet Gagstteor Sipah 
Was caQQUorad hy tho f&unaar of the ruling faraily fi'om an 
Afghan foXloirar of i^ aud IShan and ha vao oonfirooEl in tho 
ooac^orod territory by Afebar, Tho ruling iMaf of Hathtra 
war© formarXy also Imoim as of Buaapur. dotails 
f toii,ntfletrgisti 142.44* 
s Aia i i 
3 ^ f e tema ii-i 
fciuri) in tfho firpt-haXf of fcho 16tb qoatey,^  By the 
S0COQd fealX of ths leth coBtaify tiio^ soom to bavo coiisi-
dorably stsjp^ ngthoitod thto poslti©0| for Bodaoisl tells 
ufl that A^or*© contemporary UJ^ainiya ciiief, Roja Gojpoti, 
coiniaasaGa Q largo atasy (JMiSjU ^of 0 fojfiaiaable 
ebief« Our aatho;pitl0S diffor regaroing tho ffisin soat 
of feiio QhtoSm Ito t&e contooporary soufees hQ 
feas bem yoforrs*! to m tlio Ba^ o of tfcbaa (?) Bihlsra 
mad Blio^ pu^  or 0s tbo t^n^ g^ nif of tto tofritory in tho 
i^lclBlty of Ha|ipiif Potnai® vhilo £fm the family 
tomv^ B of tho rularo of mmtmn mtatOf isfho aro the 
Q^smti&mW, of tho Qbovo mmtionQ& U^Jsiniya ohlef, m 
loai^ ii Qajpoti tres thu X^ja of & vtliogo natsoa 
A 
i>awQ in popgaaa Bilsiya» It iS| tlioreforo^ Sifficult to 
asooolate hto tritb ony porticular placo. HI0 authority 
sooms to hai?Q fixtoudM ovoi? o ^ id© ©roa^  locluaing the 
forta of lihorgaaph an<5 Jagdlshpur,'" doinlnatcd by tho 
Djjalnlygs In south Bihar* 
Ka3a Qajpati aooc© to faavo enlJEaittsa to tljo Mughals 
«arly in Akbar's rolsni for^ in tho 1?th yoar <1572-73) 
m mtl«o him eorving un<Jei? Mmalm Kban Khou-i-Kbane against 
1 "Tradition aufl Oenoo^ logy of tbo U i^ainiyoo in Bihar*»« 
Pror^ ^ JOS., Delhi Session, W i i ''Bolo of U^Sainio HaJsute 
Istho nolitiool History of Bite CslQOO 
ililt Bhagalpur tceaion, i960. 
2 Badaoni i i t80» 
3 m i m k i i 3S4! Boyzici 319. 
4 Soo (tr# Bot?«) l i t 239tia» 
8 Aislmgiiataa, i i i 
.t O 
1 Daud Khan Karronl q£ Two j^ oars later ho was 
appoifitoa to asaist aeeinst tho iifghaas in 
But» in the 2Ut m&t HmMVf ^^ o^ a Oa^patl 
f f l i^ l tM agttinct the Maghala, saad havlus allied 
to JDau^  Kliuao ^ryanl stai?t«4 woatia^ ctlaturbaiices Ik 
Blfiai?* Be also egptui^ ed 0 Utimber of iropoi-lal 
or Bihar*® Ih® oap^ '^oi?, thereto 1*01 i^ut Shahbaj; 
Khan to punish Mia. On Shahbas Khan's arrival tho Boja 
to I whleh mn 000 oi his stroBS i^oWfs ami 
entronoh^d himseU ther®* Shahhai Khso f i r s t laid hia 
hands ttpojs tho fort of Ifehflia, whi^h was hoM by on© 
Saugraa^ p^rheps a wasal of Oa^apQtl, ijod then iflth 
A. 
tho help of Saogram ho suocoodod i » «opturiiig Jagdlshpur» 
Ha^ a Qa^patl| howwor, laanaged to oioapo, After Qojpatl's 
f l i ght , resistance wos offered by hi^ brotheri Berisal, 
la tho hlUy region of Bohtas, aad thou by his coh sriroa, 
hsho hold the fort of Bhorgarh 
* B#risal W00 put to f l ight 
and Briro® was forctd to surrondor tho koys of tho fort 
to the ifeghala. a r®suXt, tho trouble frcaa tho sMo 
of tho 033QlRiyas soema to hoiTQ ©ubsldod f o r aom© tlra©^ 
ait in tho asth yoar (1S80-81)| ¥lth the outbreak 
of a rebellion la Bihar and B9»gaX» tho O^jainlyas agala 
1 i i i 22. 
2 Id. 96, 90$ Badaonl 11 160, 
3 AK&flfPftPa i l l 
4 iiOd. 189-86, 
3 jybM* 188*69 » 
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Started troubl© IG Bihar, fbis tisjo they were 
An league witlj Masma Kiion EaJsuli asd Arato BialiafinJ^ ^ the 
chief ysjfeels of the ©asti Qia& lea by SQlpat S^^ainlya, 
son and* petJiaps^ tho suoeoesor of Baja Oojpatl,^ 
who I to tlis ffloaii tlae^ eoetejs to havis recovered Jagdishpisr 
th<j Httgbals* By ^jreating distuytee^s a w tb© 
of CliaiiUii, tfet iJl^Qteljrac mw Modorod the process 
g 
of Auiz Kolia tn lii® tlio rebels* 
iiaXptt yi^aittljfs iu aUluiieo ^Uh kmh Balaad«r ^mn 
« 
of Arab Bahadar st tho bonds ©f Wagtml mmm* 
4 der, farswn Ihaui the s©oia to ham dlepsrsod 
and retired to th^ir stronglioMs «i 
fliQ UI^Qiisiyae^ isowtori f inal ly s«feiaitt«(d iw ttie 
44th y«ai» <t899-|600) I vhm tlsoir dhx&i B&ip&t P^JaHiiyQ 
mm forward* brimiag with Mm dlatiisgaiilKid ©lephiiiatfl 
as smMMki to pey porsonal teowug® ta Priaof Daniyal on 
tiko QVB of lattsr'B v is i t to Later^ iJolpat also 
S 
paid to the emperor, Hon<$9forth| tl^ro was m 
disturbance Qti tho part of tho u^^eitsiyos and tboy aoem 
to have roiaalaed loyal to Akbsr during the rost of bis 
reigo* The tfegbale aXoo ©stabliohed metriiDojaial rolatlono 
t Hasan my^ru perhaps m tbo authority of tbo 
mMXnim IdealSites Oalpat as sou of Oajpatl, Soe j tosal , 
I&iy Ho.tS? (JKJ-Deaombor 1944) son, 
^ /ittOTfliaa isi 3S3« 
4 MA0 
9 A 7 tv jt. fj 
vlth tiw o^ialaijras ©0 PriJaoe Oaslj^l msmoci a 4aaglitoi? 
oi iJQlpQt ffiMnira^^ 
GiiSiiOB 
Hoxt In Imporljaace ia this region mro tiio Cteos, 
Ttioy mtQ doalnsat In the sonthom parts of gari^ ftg Sohtas 
til© mBtQxn parts of BiliaJp in an area whioli 
iK«r aoi58tltutJ0B parte of tlio dietriets of Shghtead ttsdi 
pQla!aatt» Bjr tho ttoo of Slier Shah> they had graatls? 
luftrGQS^ ^car poiror tajaur tboir <sbt<sf Mabarst Chero, 
2 who mQ « ot ^inoofu to Shor Sbah« 
fhgy ooofeim^ to 150 Q formldablo foreo even in 
the tlmo of Atibar, flmugh, In the 35tb yesr (1S90-91)| 
Xia^ a Sisgb led aia expedltloB agaiaet Immt Chero, 
3 
tho tli0B of the Choros^ aKd ofetaiaad a largo booty, 
yet thQ Ch#ro0 to imv& resualisM uncuMtjed attritsg the 
roigo of Akljar* 
In tlx© of ^aykfl^ aihar Is^ tfee territory 
of tho of Slior* 8®or Is also mentionod io the Ma 
BB a of Bihar with o strong fort on a high 
hiix«^ According to Arif (^ndhari vho® Mussaffar Khan 
after a suoQosoful eampai^ n agaimt th@ Afghans and tha 
1 AHfeagRQffia, i l ^ es^* 
S At)b«e Khan 67a | 69a, ?0b» 
5 AHtelMfflfl i i i 
4 ^ i i
/. p 
u o 
Bajas iB tho Bouttou lallly pogion of B l t o , halted 6t 
Sdor^ tii0 Sooir subBltJted toy eoi^lrjs thirty 
thousand jrupeos attd twenty oloptaant© by my o£ 
<9as H./t677-78 
To th© east of Seor mn tlio ©hief tainoy Gldhaur# 
llotf included In tfaa Joimil aub-diwi^ioa o i dlatsflet Hongyr^^ 
aMhaay is shaim In the j^a as a of Aaytmr Bihar 
havir^ a ct^ong fort on tim top of a tdXX In tho mJ4st 
a 
of a foyoat* the :mling f as i l y of Qldtor la iMJlio^ea 
to haw "haon ©no of the oMast in Bihar*^ 
%to tho 19th ysa^ p of ilkhar«s jpoiga (t8f4-7S) 
QMiimv saocis to hav© j?aoalned out of tha paia of tha 
ilighaX offlpira. Bit with th® oapturo of Suapa^ garh fey 
tha liughals ana the arrival of tha laparlal ©nay iiMar 
tha of Khan-l-Khana at Jfengyre in tha 19th yeay, 
Puranmal, tho than Ra^a of Oldhaur hastonod to offar 
hla auhmiaslon to tha lioparlal-oomcmnaar and 
tha l^ghal aris^ in its march againat tha i&fghana of 
For tha naKt sisc years wo do not hear ahout puratmal, 
topi to of his fiutaaleelon tu Ehan-»i-Khana in tha t9th yaar 
1 Arlf Qandhari 
8 i i GB* 
3 torui li^aggttfiw, sdi 2m, 
4 ^K^CTSjgS i i i t07t 
j: -y 
(t074-75) J be SQoas to have toXlom^ o duol policy, for 
iibuX jPisportfi thst oftei* the of Qaqsteli 
tfes liQad of tho Peljcjls lis the ossti vhon the rcjfeols 
forced to ^it^j^M of OMbaua? ©xteod^ s^  
shoXtor to llasuis Khan E^buXl and his foXlotfsrs (lsao-8t)#^ 
Bwt m the sotli yoQj? Cisas»86), ogain aotloo hi© In 
tm B@mtla^ of Otehljais mmf tim iftigbal ooflimaMax* in 
Latei' on, as b^uX FaisX teXls out ©f ogo oad 
prida eofifMtiil of tb© ©tro»gtii of his f o r t , P«3?QB 
Mai once agato rob&lM agelnat tli© IfeigbaXe C1S90«91)» 
ait as Rajo Urn Singh on attsnk on his territory, 
Puran MQX earn© foward with apoXogles md mhsiitt^i to 
hlOy em off@7e<l roputod olophanta m4 othor voluahX® 
prosents,^ On thie oocoelon he axso his sistor in 
flage to Chanjtea tho hrothor of Msa Slsjgh, 
and subdsquentXy reoalnod XoyoX to tho MughsXa^ ^ In tho 
^ th year (t 693-93) he aXso eorvoa undor laisuf Khaii 
6 Kashmiri in liao Singh*e opQ^otioiis in Orissa, 
Heay the torritory of Bajo Puran HsX lay the 
territory of Ha30 Sangrais, who %& aosorlbed by AbuX Fa^X 
t aissfeajmam l i i 
a a w * m^k 
E; ^ D 1/ 
as tJho Mjlatog,, ot Khayacpui?*^  In the i^ Mamgi^ a Eteagpir 
has hom amtlon^ aa a iSSMi feut t t is »ot treceablQ 
amoi^st th0 c^fl^la of oither qarkar Blbar or thngyf In 
tbo 
htlso ttoo obiof ot Oidbanr^ Sajagj»aB slso 
Stttaiittad to tlie l-^gbalo on tho ov© of th0 arrival of 
tha laperial am^ at and, 30ia^ i t in i ts opora«. 
3 
tiona ©gaiast the MQUam ia Beagal But 
iittiika Baja Pufaaiaal of QMhauri who ant©3rtaS.n0a ©jjfflpsthiaa 
vitb tho afobaXs in tlio mB% utiS. had gifan hQlp to Haeua 
Kteij Kabulii Eaga SansJP^ romalaod uwavering im hi® 
l<oyolty towarfia tba ffegfeala and supportad timm against 
Iba 3?ot5sls» In the 3Sth year ) Haja Sangi'am 
ml tm t3po» Ba^a Singh aud c^faj'ad his alaphasta s 
&m ©thai? prooaufes (jtaSBflaifc) • sorwa Baja 
te SiQgh In hie military? oporations lii Orssoa in the 
KOKEA 
In tha southa]?!} part oi Bihar eoma aarosa 
anothar ohiaf ^ nomad !4adho Singh| tho .hmiii of Kord* ibul 
1 i i i 107, 
3 M A * t07, 
4 M i * 315} 460* 
^ i i i fba taact hara i© not oloar. thara being 
variations in differant taxta. I t appaara that Ha 3a 8angra» 
aaata and of farad presents onlj^ after Ea^ a Singh had 
mar«b«4 against his territory, Abux Faal does not mention 
Ba^ a Man Singh hgA tu aarch against hio hut ha writaa 
that SangraQ aama and vaitad upon Haja Han Singh ''in tha 
mancar of a faithful ona". , 
9 ^ 
FassI places fCaiora between Orissa ena the jDoccau*^  ait 
tb© looal QCeowata m loarn tliot KoUra lay io Chota 
2 
Mnoira as I t filiouKi fe® ttotod 
tmP0 that AIMJX Fazl, while <3eo<jriMng tho bountoieo of 
fiifbf^ Biliar^ pa^ that Its eaeleM boundajfi? is Baikal 
ood to tlx© mst l i s IHatoabad an4 Oudh; oa tSio aorth m^ % 
muth i t 10 IsouMiJil bUlB of eoissidorablio olovatloii®^ 
Wiat ie slgSilfioattt h&r& Is that AI>«1 i^asl does tjot 
mention any sahB. bordering with Bifaar In tho south, 
whllo in tho ca00 o£ tb^ eestom aM the w^etern front lora 
of BongoX ho 00000 tho hordorlng subaa. In tho oouth^ 
tho st^ l^  of Bihar does not oppaar to have had a commn 
houttdery i^th olthor of tho neiehbouring fiii$i2g.| uoBOly, 
Bongal* Oriseo or iJsXwa, M tho soal^i m Ami f m l says, 
i t ¥38 by b i l l s of cou0id«rabl© ©location% whlc^ 
apptffootly soporatM i t from the othor ueighbourios MJja&t 
and In tho laldot of thsco hil ls lay Eokro, Hoaco AbaX 
Faal*£3 statonso&t about tho location of Kplra appoars to 
Xm a Xoofle ono^ Ho, perhaps, aistako© tho coaotry to tho 
south t^o eouthoTQ hlUa of Bihar as DOOOOD, 
The ohlof of Kokra eubJsittod to tho M«ghalB aa a 
rasult of a oampalgo sent by 6hahba^ I ^ n agaSnat loisra 
In tha 30th y«ar <1S8S-.86)» Madho ©High, tho chief of 
t H i 479 ^VTt^^/i^ ^ ^ ' 
egriga) i>, amiaa. 340. 
3 Ma i i 
^ 4 J (-i 
Keto , tben offeyad Mm mlsmazJL* l^tori he also 
osrved tho Muglmis io Ra3a Bit?gli«s military opora-
tiono In Orisaa (i692-93)» 
f ina l ly , we may laeutto hi l l chieftaiitey of 
accord tog to Hlrse Hatheti lay cloeo to 
% 
th© teiTitsary of Stoiao Khan ©f BjUrhhas^  Sfliough the 
eoatoG^rorjr soursos ao oot refer to pQmh&t or tto 
<;hi@r| froffl ^laharistan-t-^halM wo loam that ona 
Blr ifeffiir ¥as the ohlof of Paoohot In the aarly years 4 
of reigo. la tbo ttsio of Akter tho territory 
of Pancbot porhcps roisolnoa antratrorsod by tho Ifofihols 
It^ ohlofs to hairo romalnod vmeulsdiuod, Boeauso 
of tho soeltiaed location of Ponohot i t urouM not tss far 
fotobofi to say that i t ms Dot oven knoim to tha I'lughals 
ttDJlor Akhar# Blootanti plocos Ponohot mt&im the mstem $ 
frontier of tho iikbori of B<»}gai# S«ithor w i t 
inoludod iQ Bihar* Porhops south of Garhl, which 
is ©ootionod in th© MA ©s tho hounaary of the t^ihaa of 
Bihar ana Bengal, tho t w ffliluaa »ot have a oomtnou 
tjoundary, Tho intorveniog territory sooiao to hav© 
ooaprisod of a oumbcr of ohioftainoio^^ Panchot ms 
one of thfiZB* 
1 ^KfatraflBa u i 4?9< 
3 l^hariatan i ia« 
4 MM* 
a ^ochmann 19« 
f} 
J 
To mm vLpf it sbottXd he zjoted that moet oi th^ 
ebielf© of Bihar Mitjii th& oxception ot the diiof of 
t#bo Iti tto© sotii yoajp o£ Als'Nir'»$ (1580-86)» 
wero by Kuoiials between tlb© t7tli <1572-73) 
and tbs C1679-78) ytar© Qi Al£l>ar»s l^sceptteg 
tti0 revolts of fclio O^Jolaiyaa ana of tm obicjf of Gidhouir 
lo support oi Arob Balaadiir aM Maastiis Ehan Kaimli in the 
S0t;li yoar CI^SO-eDs tho idii^fa of Bllsar difi not give 
a»y trouble to tho Miigbala after thotr la i t ia l sabmisolon 
to 
AjetQj? tliolr swbu^aion to the Mughols mnt oi 
tto chiofs oi Bitoa3?p 0vm tboa^ mnG of thm was giiren 
a oaSSfljl* retjtilr^ to rona^r military to 
the m^QlBt 2b® cbief Eaga Oa^peti, s^rtrM 
uMa; tSaniffl Kh^ a against Daud Kfcta» Sarrawi in Baogal in 
the 17tb (is^s-^^jt isutor KJaaU'^ l-AXaiB Chaliaa 
3 
Bsg iD ths I9tli year Is tb© latter year Ha jo 
Sangram of lOBraspar and Puraiml of Gidbatir also JoSJiod 
the ti3iQtmt oatapaigo to Becigal ufs^er Kb0Q-i<»Kba»a» Puran 
llal ©veo served wjder 8bahba« Wnm M Bengal in the ssoth 
year (ise5-8e)» in tbo 37th year (t59S-93> Bq^q i^ aueram 
ana Puran Mai served in Be^ a M^ n Singh's lailitary operstione 
1 /y^ faaraaan l i i 
® JibM# I ^daoni i i 1S8# 
3 i^tbarpatna i i i 107-06• 
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in Dho chief of Kokre also sorwd in the 
s 
Orl&sa oampalgn in the ab<yf3 montioziad s^ ear^  trdoi 
Earan, tho ruler of Chaa i^oraii, olso tbs Muchals 
io Ha i^pur in tho SOtb yoor (1678-76),^ I t may be noted 
that tho chief0 of Blbar tjlw rQUdei^ ed miliiiB^f service 
%o tho fSaghalfl wjto reQalr^d to do so onl^ is or areond 
tho terHtory of Bihar* Sbuo of thorn to 
rcndor laiiitQi'y sej?ylcoa 1» tho diatast voBt^rn provineoe 
of tho t^ghal ompiro* 
In addition to military soy^ieoB, tho oht«fo of 
Bihar also offored, frosa tiise to ticso, o sum, in caah or 
deaominQtod m sjssiiisesk* M m m M ^^ mlmmiX to 
4 
tho Ih tho 3§th yoor C109O-»91) m sjotie© Bam 
Qm&vm ©f fOtorGfipur and Pareu Mai of Gldhaui? of f oring 
olophanto and soao proeSous ai?tlcles to the ^^ghal oommandei?. 
Xho UJ^aiuiya oMof, Oalpat, oioo offorod dlatlc^ulshod 
olophafits OS nopMiash to Pfinco Daislyal tihm tho fomor 
waited upoa tho jjrlneo lii tho 44t^ yoaa? C1S99-1600). 
^sidoo^ vo aoQ that tho Bajs of &oo7| ^ hoss do not 
mtioo in imporiQl aervico, also offored go thousand 
rupeos and 20 olophants by way of n^p^ hl^ h^ to tho line hoi n 
oomaandeff on tho ovo of hie subiala0ion» 
S 
1 ^IsbagMft 111 
^MMU t38. 
A Ibit^. 479» 
S J^iJiSL* 
7 Arif QaOdh^l 22e» 
f) IT, A^ <j a 
To m may 003? tteat| barring the Cberos 
am thQ oi PaiKShot^  ¥jjo yomalnod qasuMuoa Amine, 
tte relcjn Qi iikbor, post of tlio importaiQt chieffi of Bihsp 
toeoamo trllwtory of tb0 Mu b^ol. cmpeifor in QS ®«ch as ttiey 
oi3(3<B'tool? to beay feho Ijurdom of military corvlco to the 
Mu^aXs and also of th© poymest of a mm^ from tinQ to 
timo, iitj^ hQ form of aSfibkaSll* Imea^al, or 
^-KS. 
yitii^tw of tfoo aliiefs of Bifoar s t i l l closer tie© 
WQjra ©©tablishoa, as Prieo Dsaiyal morriod a aawgfotor of 
I 
tbo 053aii3lya cblef 




Luija BQnsal, which was t&o oa^teris most auba of 
tho MtJgbal Stepir0| mB om of the largest of the A^ari 
EMMS. I»li£0 tM subas of IqUotg^ Gujarat aM A^ mei?! i t 
elso had a large nueiber of oijlofs. oho 11 glvo the 
of tbo ohiofs of tlils by dl-sylding it Into 
fow parts l.Gf <t) mvttmm frootlar, coaprtsing tha 
pavorful pjpirjcipalitj? of Cooch Biber ana the territories 
of h^a raJfl (eSgbteoB rajos) or »Bagi¥ara% (2) 
SiQtl or tho low isMs of Bengal^ (3) oasttrn frontier, 
eoffiiKcisiiJij thQ priisoipallties of ttitMngiss, tho Tipperate, 
tho Kaefeari©^ tbo Jetetloo, tho Khasls sM tbo Ahoas, md 
(4) wostern aarkarfl, 
1, HaaTH^ BH FftOKTlEB 
COUGH BXIIAE 
To beglti with ttm Borthora frontler, tho fflost 
important principality m QOBO ociPoas woo coooh Bihar» 
ifbundea by on© Blava singh, about tho bogliraljsg of tho 
25? 
on tbo jfalas oi tlio Khen kiagdom of Kamta, 
2 
avoHbwo^a by BiBain Sbeh (1498), tho frontiors of Coocb 
Bihar ©sspaH^ od jfapiaiy la irarlous (airecitidfts. The growing 
powr of Cooch Bihar was f o l t by Sulalman liawani wbo^  
following of Oje-issa (1667) | i»va<S®Si Coo<sii 
.4 
Biims ana subjugated tho outlylog pa3Pte of it,® Bdt he 
ooiild mif rotala his conquoats for loMf th© Cooohes 
dming to reglo© ojf Mol Goaaia (1540-84) ^  also \smmn as 
fc tealn^ tbo son and o^ccoesoi' of Blsvo Sii^ gh^ coatinuod 
to ©Etojsd tho ^oBtiors of Coooh Bihay, so fflueh so that 
&hnl FajsX roportUf 
«2t Is a pop«lou® oottutry* JTE is 200 M E S ^ i 
and its Iroadth 40 to |00 igticab* tho &mt is 
ri^or Brohaaputroi m the uoyth the foot of Tibot 
md &mmt mi tbo south Qhoraghet, m^ on tho west 
io Tirhut«„® 
Aecordlug to th© AiKy tho Chlof of Coooh Bihar (Mai Oosain) 
comiBandod o foroo of ono thousand homa aiad om lac foot^ 
& 
aid Kamamp aod Kaata were eub^oot to him. 
f Alsftagnaaa U i 7f6| Also seo, A&m 
2 Bloahmm 33; pi^tort? of Aaaaff 49, 
3 l u t e a l s , t o 133-04, 
4 Clah of the ruXera of Cooah Bihar« 
@ if^ KihftyBftnifi l i i 
® ^ 40, Abul Fozl here does not mootiou tho mm of 
thi ohiaf I bat his estiamto of tbo foroes of Coooh Bihay> 
as givoB in tha ^^a^ io tmdoubtadly portoiniiiE to tho 
pariod of Gooain, and not to tho poriod of his son 
Ijxmi iJarain, vho itfae a later contoraporary of AKbafi for 
th© etroagth of Cooch Bihar at tho tiiBQ of tho l i t t e r i s 
tstliaatad by Abul i'azl, separately, at a di f fer ant figura, 
In tho (lil/716). 
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h&iph Httshf vho vlsltesi Coooh Bihar dufitig the 
reign of OosaiOf^  oloo sps^ ilss of i t as a •great 
country*! wbich >2iQtlj ttot to from Chiaa* aad at a 
aistone<j at *titm%f»eim ^aye Journey nortjijii^rds from 
fanda'* A^oordiag to hlo tfa® o£ 
wblcOs Bi0Qhmm Meat If lot with Chiohakota Ijotwees Coocb 
3 Bilsar QM aijca al&o depenaeat upon i t* 
Qalt| on tb© autborlty of the Vmmhavtiii of tb© 
Oarraiug 9 Israii^ of ttm CooCb am Atessi 
liasesajM* tol ls m tbat mdGS tiol cktaain tho b^oms^  
Keobarijj^ tbc rulers of Jeintlo, Tippersf Kboiram, 
iJisarua Q»a wro algo subauod aud rasa® tribuitarles 
of Coocb Bibar#^ 
Tbu8, by tbo timo of Hoi CSosaio's sisa I^xroi teein, 
vho saoceeaed t<rbls fatbor I5al Irs fSS4 tbo 
territory strsngtb of Coocb Bibur seems to hairo furtbor 
growft^ Tbo naiabor of aray accoraiog to tbo f&kbnpnamft ^  
1 Balpb Fitob uroQgly oalls aukol Comso (Sukbal OoQBln) m 
tbo rul«r of Coocb Bibar^ , Sukal Oosain tba fepotbar of 
QosaiOy (Ab^ iapDama iil/?t6}y aM bis obiaf ga»eraX 
and administrator* m never beoama tba ruler of Coocb 
Bibar^ though ba la bellovad to bavo bean givon tbo 00X0 
cbargo of adKlolstration by Mai Gosaln for ono yaar* Sec 
Z aylay 11J3, 
Ho axpadition vae undartalssn against «a3oipur» fhG rular 
of Haol^ ur agraad to pay triiwte to Mel Gosaln vbon onvoyp 
nara emit to dataand bis mbmlfslon* 
2 5'^ 
etood at four ttousoaa eaval^y^ ism lam oi infautry, 
Bomn trnmvm slaplJaatc md me tsimmmd uarBhipsJ 
fh& abova montionod a«<souiifis are lauaolaoas sboqt 
tojKPltorisi imstRGSs md %h© ijaprossiw sti-ougth oi 
th0 oouatry of csooch Bihar* Evea i£ m ejiclu4o tlio 
i m ^ M m which^ according to tho JtotoEailt 
wsfQ tributaries of Gooefe B i t e diirir® tbo mlgn of ifel 
Qo0ai», t^wl to f f of cooohos Itsel f waa sproaa omv 
a vorf Mim srea^ Atel oo^miat lij© Isugth of 
Q&mti S i to^ which too pats at SOO .^ y^p-t^  Crmjgblj 400 miles). 
Is cio^oly «s>ricol)or©tG<i Hy loeal Q^oomtej far Itoo lattor 
epoak of tlio ooustraotion of a by te tesiu (Mai 
Oosaiu) ism tho tmn of Co0<s|j Bihar to tho tows tsr 
Kaifaii3|>ur, whi^ h lay at a ^ialamo of about 350 lailGs 
eastward fro® Iho towi of Ooooh l ^ o r and "^Mm foujsiatioii 
2 
is aluo esoriboa to Mo, i^t , i f wo ioomdo tbo area 
b©ti#o€Jn the t o ^ of Coocda Bih®r md tho castcra froutisr 
of firhut| ^ i oh is dOUtieaQa iB tho At^ barnaipa as 
tho vosteru limit of th© isiogaom of Cooeii Bihar, m ©hfiU 
fiod that ita length correopoMoa alraost exoetly to lai© 
length dssoribed by Abul I^bzK 
Thus m notice that taio bulk of the territory of 
what oo»3stituted Coooh Bihar lay to tho ©oat of the to^n 
1 mm&m i i i 
3 AkhMTiiAB^ a i l l ?1 6« 
9 fi r ^ J V 
of Cooob BlimTrn Ik fact its ©ansist^d ot a oarrow strip 
of land on botti siaes of Bpofaaaputre and ©aEtenfiea 
horlaoatally upto Jlanalapai? in feh^ »o3etli-«aot» Its Broadth 
was GPisfinefi to the BPohmptiti'a voi lo j i which wqb 
by tiJo roogoe of tfe© Htiaala|fas in tSie »03pth saa by 
teO| Kh^l ana •^aintio Mil© on tbo soutb, 
MqI Gasaln probably sutwiitlea to tha Ha^nais eoae^ 
tSffiO la 03? bsfoFe %hB y&QT f W , f o r , a<jcor<2ilnfi to the 
b® ^ said to b^w )p©Mgr<HS holp to tbe Magbals 
in their attack on tbo *pa<30bab» of obviously Oaudi 
4 
Khmf Isadlng to tbo aonqaost of Sandal by tho l^halSt 
fwo ymfs lato^, as Abal J^el tol ls ws, h© 'ronoiiBS* bis 
oUogianeo to th© mp^for by eoadtng prossnts CMiStitial) 
B 
to biffl tbi-oagb Kbott«-Wsban» Sowotlm^ later, i ^ l Gosaln 
also WTO to a book In praiso of tbs oisp^or en4 sent i t to 
bid oloE^iAtb valttablo prouonts.^ 
Mter the death of Gosain, bis son qw5 
Ltaml Harain also subaitto^ to tbo eiaporor an«i sought 
latter 's bolp in bis figbfe with bis ooisin, Pattowwar, 
vbo mae atriving for supsromao^  in Cooob Bihar ^itb tbo 
4 
aupport of Isa Khan, tbo rulor of Bbatlt Lascjal Uaraln 
8l»o gave bia aietar In sarriago to Ba^ a i^ an Singh who 
1 MSWM^ QlnM&MBi 
3 im.* 
For tbo dotal la of tho oauso of conf l iet batwean 
Laxrai l!^rain and Patkuiniart who was olao knowi ae Ragbn 
sm 7t6 mi gistmr^, 
2 
mB th&ii oi B^ncal.^ IB ifasponso to teml 
teain*© R^la i^ bo Singh d^simtoiioa an armf 
to assist him agalnit ble foes who ms@ eonsoi|tieEitXy 
dofeatoa, an4 isutsh plimdor f o i l to the iliclmls <t097-98)f 
ioflxai Sarain sooiss to havo loyal to the Mughals 
during tl»0 3r©ffiainl»s p^rJ^a of ikbajp's f tagfe 
tlm Itulk ot his teriPitory reaaitiefi outeitfe th© f3?oiitiers 
of Boneal as doscrlbod in tSic the ijcotoro part of 
hie aomaiiJ U0», tho mgim Ixitw c^w Goooh Bihor ana Tirfm^p 
wha<3h AbatX FajsX says mB th© noetofw houMJwy of Coo^ h 
Bihar f^ S00IBS to haw heon iwto ttm ttosftbosn 
l^arto of tb0 of Gho3fQBh@t» Ta^pur and Puyu^a^ 
whioh lay hotwoen Coocb Bihai? sad toh«t» 
m a s s 
M^oiaing Ooo<^  Bihai?, we fSad a mmMr of i^iucl*. 
pallti<js held hy hiXl clil^ftQin®* %th£jii» the author 
of 3JJ hie moomt cf the iijghal 
©smpaigBS} In noirth Bo^al, %n ths ©arXy part of 5ahaheir*s 
mlgtif fflEjBtions a mnajer of mJtot ^o® ^^ irefore to m 
p^ Lf^ nt^  yy^ '^ ft (oightoou of PaiKltt, sty«ggllng agoioat 
tho itjghalc*^ Thofio vains tho i^«l©ro of th© 
S 
«lght00O <3]|iirayfl or the paesoa, which lod into tho hi l ls 
1 Aiste^mm i u 
4 M f l y i g^a i 
& BB aoesmat of a. vivioh mtz SIBO \mmi as 
mm&t S00 flsbaUflliaa Ht ^^ translator o« 
p«g0 645. 
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sumeoundlns the territory of Cooeb Bihar, fhej!' m m 
pQrbaps tho gains HMobq torrltoi-s^ is slio^ au KSK 
In tho Himalayan tract frpm uorfcb Bihar to 
Aosfiia, by 7m dsn Bpowoke on hio map of According 
to apsniciso, B^glwara coijslst©«l sewrai *e©payatc 
oouatries* wJaioli uomtimn tho great ,Mog!wiX and 
s at tteda tfero £ovm& to sjiholt. Those 'oepurate 
uountrlfs* «sanm>t bo othor thm the duirara of tho M^yistftn. 
From a roforohco In tha i t appears that thos© 
diiw r^q VGSQ ho 14 hy h i l i chiof teinB in tho ticaa of 
Alshar, Qlthoagh eouroos coat«o?>orary to i^ khar do isot 
aeutiois Bum of theso §MmS&f via* Baissa imxQ) 
^isyup Kas^ Uhya m m . Ifeiaiya 
•4 
i m m Q3P0 mmti»nm. hy mmQ la tho MuBSdStel* BurtoSH 
msd Kaaakhya dnn^y m^B h&ia by Bshtua (Batua) Rc»|a and 
0 
Kiika roapoctl^oly, i^ onimaidoa isras aleo om of tho 
a 
d^yay;^  hoid by QUO of thoso oightoon i&jaa. Of tho 
eightocm iftrM %thax} montions hy Ataa BajOy 
Uoed iia^flf Chatsa Ea3o, Bmxm Ba^a^ Kuka Ba^a, KanwaX Ra3a, 
Hatms Ra3a aod Opra of Khoinranga.'^  Apart from the 
t Bm Blotstmmn 34t 
S Erouok©, as quo tod by Bloctoaon 34. 
3 ^ftagia^ffl i i 6t8# whoro %than eoys that t»no of 
PrakslAt's ahcoatora opto tho 7th gooorotion eould bring 
a^ a^ irnim of Khoiaranga* ^ i oh vaa ono oS the 0i3ms&% 
under sub^i^atiosy ahd that an attempt in tha tlino of 
i-^ aghu tho oontomporary of Akbar* tJae a oomploto 
failaro* 
4 Setelalfllt 1 410-11, 18.16| i l 559, 617. 
9 i i 617^181 i 41 
® i 41S* 
i 46| i i SS9,a61-6S» l»17-.ie* 
r T-
/ r-v 
^ J <u 
last toujt mmA Bajas* wfcajs® t0j?rltoriQ0 aro aontloned 
by tHai m hsv® sot been afel® to wi^k oufe lb© torritoriea 
or ttio of tiio Othm:' Ra^ a^ s* BaJa f^eJQ of Bxt^imZ 
htmmGT^  oontloned ai tho chief of the oight««n 
1 
iMM* 
AO eon© of tho ol3oi?o aetttloii®2 dia^ay^  l ia to ths 
muth. of tbs river %Q!iaimtr0| openicg into the Oaro m^ 
Kiloolml n ai^ poays that tho torritofles of tb© 
eight^M roSas vsr® not coafiaed to tM ajrthora hi l ls , 
bat lay scattered tho hllla suircHjEwaiag the toaprifcory 
of Ccjoch BJhar, ijoth to tha north aud to th© south, 
tho tto5 of iifcbar, tho liughaXs heing primariXy 
eoiieosiacid with tho subJugGtion of thg Mghme i » Baagal, 
tho fajgdoh SQom to havo decapod tteir tj0ti<j0# fho 
author of th^ ^i^ilo giving m 
aacount of KhimSa BulaSisiSit who had aaausoa the 
I 
leadorshlp of tho Afghaos i s Bengal m^ wiso had conaolidatod 
his pooltiOB in tho tsrafitory &long the Jfiwr Qpatoimtra 
about 096 (tS69-80) toUs as that t^e latter had 
SUMuod Q iM'gO ol tho ga^^fi and gamiodAfg 6Bd 
obtained thoir daughters ia aarri^o^® Tho TMpn aofi 
the KBaiQdaya i^eferred to by tho author of the 
Bm-U^&tmAl^mi ^^^ ^ ^ somo of m 
t Bfltoytetaa i i eia. 
K L 
But they FSalXy caaw Into prarainono© in thQ ot 
JahangUrt araloc engaged tho aubJugG-
ti0ii of th@0o 
S, B H A f I 
mmm 
tho southerzi port of ffal^a BsztgaX thia moet 
ISROIALMNT etoiof was Iqq Khao* Abul FQS I eaXl0 hlo 
^ I f f a p QV Kfiiaiaday of tte country of 
I Bmti^ wiiioii ti00 toorlM by tdm qb Jtolx<msi 
"Bisti is 6 eosintty* AS B^gjrl higteaf 
thm i t (a^t i ) tti® latter la teoiiia Ijy thS^  
ii£530^  I t is noajply four huMrod laiaall is 
XoBsth from ctuet to wsst, gM about throo 
iido^^i ^gob tern soutb to mrtli* ^o tho 
©o0t os i t is 
^Qor or kMbt 3 a*^ tho wost 
o£ i t ie h i l l cowfeyi tho awil ing plaeo 
OA' tho SttMfi i^ QVm Hohau) ti?it>0 <cosaayh9?K 
the imtfa is Tando saa to tho uoi-th agaia 
tti© toYfirlffiffbflgg on^ ^ ^ liJsitD of tOso mm-^ 
tainioFflbaFT®^ 
It uhonM ba that tbe Qbova ooctionaa licdto 
of Bbatii &8 doaoribad by ^bul Fasl in tba j^ khaynamA. are 
larger than tbo limite of tho whol® of tho of I^Bgsl 
as giiran by Mia iJQ tha this foot has pus^M a mmber 
of scholars ¥bo hava com© out with variomj ©xplcmntlone 
of tho term ajatit Our purposa hero baiag to find out 
the tarritofy unday tho ^urisdiotion of loa Khan, m ahall 
1 hrnmm m 209, 
2 4321 also 00a tr » B0V» i i i I hav® slightly 
alt ©rod BovorMga's tjpQDSlation. 
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for th& mmmt postpo«o e din cuss to of tho t^m Bhoti 
in favour of a fiory rogar<ai!sg tlie ai'CJS contxolXoa by 
Isa K ta ai}d blQ 
BKlFOii AHB BlHEAMiga 
A13«1 Fazl sal's Is® Kban liad ifaMwcj^  twelve 
OS But fe© d6©0 Rot olofeoyatQ 08 to 
ifliS>«B tfeeso t M v o BaXpfe FiteU, tjfeo 
vlsitQ<S Betjgal in "tSSOe, howow, b<5lp9 ua in idontlfyiag 
Qt tm of tboBi, Glviiis m ac^jwot of bis to 
Syipur ta BsngaX tJO says| 
«fVoB Daoola CBalsXa) I wont ta Sorjpopore wljifito 
etan^ Sotto u|so» r iw r (fe^eo, tho tog ic eaixod 
Cbondory» 2hoy bo a l l hor© abouts robolc against 
thoi^ idisg Sebaiain Gi^ebsri for are so mtt^ 
r i w o laloodof ^ a t they Hqb fro© om to 
anothori wberoby bis ijoisoiaeii mtmt prevail 
against stor© of ooti^u cloth is 
taade horo** 
be oSdot 
^BimQTf^ m (Btumargaon) is 0 totmo six loaguoo 
f r m Sorroporei tJtiere is tbo bapt and tda© 
finest olotfo made of csottoti tbat i© io a l l iMia , 
Iho obidfo ki»g of o i l tboso csoaatrioe is called 
iBu Can, an<S bo is ahiofa of a l l tho otbar kings, 
aM Is groiit frioi^l to a l l obrifitioos****^ 
fbo statement oS Ralph j?itob tbat lao B3jan »is tho 
chief0 of fill tbo otbor kings*, particolarly io tl^ context 
oT £ovmT*s vis i t to Srlpur, laaicas i t clear tbat Choodery 
(ChaM H«i ) » wbom be styles as the •kioe* ^ Sripur, was 
otie of the tv9lv@ gtamindagfl 8ub;!cct to Iso Kban. Abul 
1 AKtiynnptf? l i i 
S Byloy tfO-19* 
'' c 
't^Qzlf toof mmtiom Chand iial a ffisalMar of Becgai^^ 
altfcouoli doo© not spQcslfically ©entious feis totrltory, 
Howowj?! roiming to iile ©tttjcoseoapf Koto Bal, h^ says 
that ho t»08 the tnaraban oif BtlsraBpur ma Sortopur 
(Sr lpar)/ _ 
miaA 
th® *oth<ir sabie^t %o Iga Kheii^  
rotorod to by t^tdtXf was thQ i n t o of 
Baltlo)| montloiioa iSi the i t o i the mnrabaa ©f 
3 
BQIIIQ^ Jafccb g lwo tlio foXlmJing acco««t cC tho Ra^ o 
of Bal£i«S8 
ChotisGB in Baacala I ca8» to Bacola 
CSlrte BaKLa) th® klsss i^liwoof Is a OoatllQ ( 
CHitiau)t a mm v^v mil disposed atsfi dellcbto^ 
sajch to shoot lis a gun, HSc coantorj? is vmf 
great &M fruitful^ aod hatti o t o f of Bioo, sueh 
eotton oloth| ana cloth of fho houses hs 
i^ ory fairo aad h l ^ tMiModj tb3 ©txeeta large, 
tbo pooplo naked oxcept a l i t t l o oXoth about thoir 
vaato, Tho uoaen woAro great storo of silver 
hoopos about their moka &m armas, anfi their 
leas are ringed with oilvor QM copper, ana 
rings made of elephant's teeth" 
The chief of BaJsla was, therefore> another oif the tirelvo 
gjpg i^talarfi t^thia the territory ot Xea Khah* 
oTmm 
fbr the rest of the titeXird y^ apjiliidnrfl who vero 
vassaXa of Isa Khan th® contemporary accounts are silent. 
1 AKiTaynaiaa i H ess, 
4 Bayley l ie* 
But Mxm Kathoti giwa m ©orao CIUGP tot Xocsting the 
rost o£ tbois* £3 his i^ doount: of the Btjmggle ot 
lOteQ, tfe© B&n of u& Kliasa, m ^ho 
tho twXiro against the tho 
oarly part %ba»gir*e f^lgn, fflosattos th© numm 
of lla<lh0 Bai, BSiJttd Eai| Fahalwao, mmt Qhazlf Bom 
Ghazi, Bahadur Qhmif Mobile J^tah, Ha i^ Shaiaauadln, 
ahaifeii Fir aim mxm MuBimi nm of ^staa Kattiii, flehticg 
i 
m&Gie Isa Khan's SOK Mu0a 01 those chiofs thd 
F IRST T H T M M T B TIM T^ F ICHALSI , CHAUPBIIPB/IFAP 
and. UAtAm^ j-ospeetivoly* Elsowhes?*? fs^os the lifti^ar^ataii 
w® mtie^ that Ameff Bom Bahadur Ohaai 
and ito^lifl Qutflb mm the B a B I A C O T G , saJIAIL, 
and WHAS60 tmpoMv&ly^^ Mirga flathao doos not 
rato to tho torfitorlao of th® other bamiflo (chiojTo)* 
By loeatiDg os map the toj^riicrias of the ahofo 
tsentloaod chiefs, "iMo (jwed allegiataco to lea Khan sM/or 
iiusa Khan I ne ootios that th i^^  doalhated ttm region maiaiy 
to tht mifth«east of river aod us far north as 
aqri^y ByXhQt« fh€roforO| i t ifould mt be ineorr^^Ot to 
say that this region ¥ae a part of ths territory of lea 
Khan, who haa booh montiOQQd in ths Aifhj^gna^ as the rulor 
of »Bhatl** Bit i t should be noted thgt this oxoludss 
almost whole ot tho delta ooKprisios Sandorhans to whioh 
1 Baiiarifltfln i m^ For Ha^xic Qutab 
3 M i l * i tOS-06, !63| 11 646, 
^ b o 
tli© torn *BhQt;l» Is tradit iomlly appliotf and t^ feloh 
geogjpapMoally f i t s tho oi Aba I Or^at, 
feoirov^r^ ouggasts that tho teis ms not onl^ 
applies %o the soatfefirn eoaetal strip of Boiagal |»it al®o 
ta *%hQ Id? sQ^ohy ImSB of He^ sXXe©**^  f i i^^foroi i f 
m Q line in the soutlj west upto SylliQt 
in ttQ mrtb m gist im^mt dtonsiott of BHati, 
mSi mm^tf ^tepal ttoo length aQseultxMJ At>«l 
I t should I bwovsPt tiote«l that i s the 
iilMl distiiiplsfaas fro® Bozjgal, Mq taatres thic 
distiaatioG gtjrictly m googrepMcial basla^ Ii43 sai^i 
«)»jati is a loM lou f^ siueo tegol is iiigto tljaa It 
(Blsatl)^ tha lattar is imcwa by thiB 
But in teis seoouat of tho .^ .^ ba of Bengal, in tbo i iat 
bo iooludGS atiati io Beagal* ifets, tba frcssitiers of 
Bengal, as d^soyibtsd by Abal ^ml^ qvq adiaix^stratlvQ 
aofi political| eM hano© ii@ ine la to Wmtt in tbo toerip-
tiou of ifeugal^ It oleaa? tbat goograpbically 
tb© term Dbeti vas appXloa to a l l th# low Isods frora 
111511 to tbo toot ot tho Jaiatla WLllei wbile tbo t&m 
BcDgal mB applied to tb© bl^h leu^s, tuostly, to tho 
4 
north of tho and vogt of tb« tho area 
^ i oh cont6i»«d the trtditlonal oontros of Quthoritsr 
dttriBg tbo Sultanato period aiaa evosa oarlior* 
i a» BewrKSgo, 
S3 Akburnagifl i l l 
4 apatepatra Is toowi as toaa in It north-soath diuectioni^  
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But i t ymM QiisXeaaing to mv that Sea Khan 
was an uaSispstod rnl&r c^ sucfe a vast ti^oct* Btoiti M 
Q jsoiob iQTg&e Xinabor o£ gamiMfiya of vuwfir^ 
tisan a mvo doeoB| ar^ tijosr ^me popularly feooTm as 
JggyixytoBs their account wiai given belaw* tims 
of thoo inigJit fiat liaTO aceoptoa tti<3 oneylordstoip i f loa 
sasaa. Bit I Isa Kb«ii wm eertalnly tbe mat of 
mmAiu 
A|)aX tosl isGUtioisB t&o uasss ot a aaaber of othor 
e niteo wro acti^o io tfciis poyt of tha durii^ 
mgiml^Afgto ooDfiiot in thia rogtois* Otis of tfa®a 
was Mulj;^^ iibaX fasl aoea not epeclficoXIi^ ise»tio» bis 
t0rritoJ*yi but ia tho ©outact of I'etliabafi lis yisfor® to 
Uda ©0 tho .mminafig of febat «oicbboerbood 
fro© tho pfthf^r^t^fi wq, hcswevor, Imm that ho uos tb® 
fatbor of tba »otod Kaja ^aotafa^it, tho of Btoam. 
ahsr Kbeo %ms mother ob l^ t?ho bafi bis tsrritory 
ia tbo low lying regions of tagai. In bis too, 
^bul Fassl not apooifioally mmtim bi@ territory* 
But be WiB mat probably tbo qbiaf of Maburi and f lrob 
f o r i Abul FamX, vbile giving aa seoouut of l-foB SitJgb'0 
Victory over XJsiaan on tbo bank of r iwr Icbaisati aria bis 
2 
1 m u m r n m s^o* 
2 Mfiglglfifl i 3t9» 
K. '•J 
Mahurl) and Jlrah, soys that Shor Khan vas »thG b^gii 
I of that 
mm 
lQ$tXyf> hd mouttea mo ligsil in tli@ nmmv^ 
2 0£ Khaa*o m m m ^ agsinat Moen® Etefl KafeuU* 
« 
tealu ois© <OT5atifia<l a £Xm%* tn ths Qhwmm of 
sufficieat m are imablo to idmtU^ his torr i* 
feorf, Bttt sioee he coaaaauQed a f las t h© smsf; two b e^es 
^ of the 40lta x&gtm iatwpiereea Mith mme^ powe 
fiaiMMnM^I 
MmmMiM mmti^m m^thm ohi«sf mmeA 
Bahadw? Eoyfroi in this ragion^ He before to Bolt^tar 
Korfr^ 'on^ of tho of mngul and tho cot3maaa«r 
4 
of Qntlu Khaii*3 forcos*! hut bo does not mntim his 
prlaolpality, 
mp iB , QYJMn ASD mm 
Amongst other Botahlo tatos in this r^gicai 
%rere tm inilers or fMPXB^ QHtum and OTar (jQssor©)^ 
last naraod priuoipiiUtyi in tho early yoars of 
JahQ»^ii?»s rsign, ms he 14 hy Pratapdltya. As fa:? as 
i ill 6O0# 
s MM* 417* 
^ Mmskt i i 
^^ 4 
tho period Qt %ha»8ir in coftecafooa tiiaes aro ijtia^pouis 
to Pi-atapdlti^s its tli© sost^ s^p^afarj? aoeoiisats, 
but lio is also feeliotrea fco baw a aoatompor^r^ of 
fht rulare of ttoi® otfter f w prlnoipolltiiss 
fa^pur m^ bplh^t mm ^arys Ktiau Pami md BayssM Karyaaii 
r^sixjetiveX^rt^ fisough in th® alssoaeo of «i<Joquoto oiyidenco 
I t is dSjefiouit to say tliat fehoso wr® Isold 
toy <ihi«ftQ4ii0 Qirsa i o ttio t4»« of Akto^ yet tlwrt? is 
m gmisM to auggmt tb&t thoy saddonly omrgB^ m 
tBtmUB in th^ fe<jgliM3sl»g Gi 
SOII02P 
Tim island of Soudlp, vhX&h i^ s aeafeicfflcd in ^he 
Mm « ifi^ ^^ .fji ia Mimtm&p mse als© hold by a 
eteief^alB* fht 16tti aenimry aexf^tiantf ©aosai? 
t^ bo ou tola vay f w to Cbittagong VQ® 
iriiron by © cyeimio to this isleJwJ giv«0 Isbe following 
acoottot of Sojjdipi 
wfbls Ifi oaliofi Bonaiva bolonglug to tlio 
IciDgdomo of Bangaloi ^stont 120 ciXos from 
ChotieaQy to wbloh plaoe veo iiwra bounds fbo 
peoplo oro tfoores* and tho Idng a VGTV good man 
of a JfhovQ tdngf for i t im bad bin a cyraBty m 
otbers boi ha lalgbt haVo robbed us of 
% Vmtlmd In liis 'Roport m Josscro* Bam tbat Prataediftysa 
mQ sutoSttcid by aa5a Han ^tmh dui-lag tfeo rolgn of Akba^i 
600. MMtotaBlt trormlator^s no to* p.7<)9, For a ifoferonco 
to HbabosBi^Rel* tho Baja of ^ooor (Josooro) iis the tlmo 
of Mitm^ 803 ^ochcionn 9* 
2 1 110, 160* t63* i?03r a i-oforoRCO to Sylhet in 
Koeh ifflf^^frY"^^ ^ ^ etjbjugetlon by tfel OooQln^ uoo 
3 u i 
C) rs 
fbo territoriGS of ujoet of tho atx>w iaeiitioa«<i 
cblGis lo^ iij th& %<m Unm m b&vo laeutlfied 
m BatE m 4o aot baw ©vi^ ooo© to suggest 
that th© of a l l tHoso i^rlmipollti^iiG aXlegiaaeo 
to Xm iSimn^ thny of t t o w i^ t havo raiod iti thoir 
i?0ijp0crt;iva twitoi»l«a InmpoMantl^ of feo of 
litiati^ 
Wo sholl mw nccoant of tlitj i ^ ogws of 
tho Magtml &m in HiatJU ^a ecwatrf was intei^soeted 
by mgaorons t/ato? ehaun^ls ©m dominated bj? 0 largo msb^ 
of aoool potsntatos^ big QO^  sswll^ I t was a aifflouXt 
©rsa to HQGOO tho pooo of ttoo Itighal pyogrose 
itt BHati 1^0 v&r^ bUV* AS 10W15 m Sulatean tox'Gai 
Ms son Oattd KHan livoa tho Hagiaals wero primarily 
oofiupioa tdtii tteia, coid tbo ^ijtcf© of Aid »ot 
©ttifaot tiioir attontion^ Bat ^ t h tho M m t M d^ath 
of Dfliia ^ n I Iisa iJfefaa of Bhati booanjo 
a ladjor coQcaxn of th@ Iq Boagal* 
Abttl Faja te l ls us tlaat lea Khan's f s t h ^ t^ se 
alvays in fobolXioo in tbat eountry (Bhati) t i l l ho mn 
forood to auhiait and ajseouttd in tho timo of Satiizr K2»m 
(Islam Shah At>o«t issau ho ©ays ttsat though 
out of foroaightoctnoss ho always ©oat to the 
Sultana of Boagal an<i iwKP l^Uy profosaod lii© aXlogioBo® 
1 i t i 43 ,^ 
c < I ; ^ ^ "J 
to tbos tis^ m Q y«t ft© Qtjstain^ Jtrm payia^ 
personal iK^ mage to thorn, ^  
Simwoi:, tolas jeessivoa »aaa Kbais from tUe aeon© 
ana lia^ifig aleo oljt;atii<^ tbo aixegiaoos of tho rulor of 
Coseh l l t e ^ Kto-iSfatiaa ©archaa ai^ alB^t Bhatl atad attaokod 
Isa Stoau* tuo of tb^ of Bbati^ HoJUs 
and Majlis PJ?®tapi gms toiigij f I f lit to MigUolSi wiso* 
ultisjately suooeo<le<i in puttisg tbo onoaiy t& 
ri igl it , tteottglj oiJlF tteouglj tHo tlB30ly belp © Xooal 
aaiaod f l l o Shaiai ait the ohlofs 
of Bbati if^salBffll far fyos Iwolog aafejtifiato^i and M s^tfa 
Khm Kstjulii i»obe1L.lli0ii agatot tbo mp&ror, oads 
toti bio Isapo of oporations agaiJQSt thg Mughala* la 
the Z9%h ymi^  tfaough I©a KhoJa^  aftor ^staiisiiiB 
& 40fo®t at tbo of Sliahliag KJaaOf ©greofi to pormit 
ais imsKJiyial darogah to b© ©tatloaei at tlie port of SuDar^  
geoii, to saaa Iginsmfe as pflstifeafill to tto otid to 
Kasuin Kban febiili £wm Jii0 o^untry^^ yet h© 434 not 
mmpl^ with ills mf^B and co»t imM to load support to 
t^ asaa faaii* wljo* at bia Instigation, ro^agod t&@ Isperial 
« 
tarritorioa as far as Ha Ma in aama p&M^ 
i AHfeftBaftiaa azb^ 
3 M 4 - 4t6«te» 430, 446« 
^ MA* 44a» 
It} ttie tolXo^ing fms amther Qig^^ttm waa s ^ t 
egoinst Isa m^ m a JPostiit of eucc^ssful military 
op©3>attons OS far Ciiatgaos <CMt;tsgoi3g)| lea Ehtn 
oJfferoS sutelssttaj as^ eont valaablo taosu^ to tho 
I 
Cises^e), fe® la to, i^o. in tho 
yo^ ij? r©»€rsi0cl 111© allegiaocJt Ijy sending 
to tho ojaporoi^  ttough Saoed Khan*^ But eoon 
aftorwards Isa Mm again robo l l^ casA o i^rchofl aXonguitfa 
Maetaffl Ktei against Baja tho of Bsngal^ o^o ^ ^ 
thon 0ti«atap04 at Olioragiiat <I §96-97), H© ms^ Uov^QTf 
i'^palsod,'' y®ar I10 again ii^ aiX©^ him©oXf of m 
to <^68ts c® tfeo feordero 0 
iapeyioi torritayy by lanaiug sujjpoft to Patlasnisar ©galB^t 
4 
his mmmf taal loroia ©f coooii Biha®, ATte^ the death 
<if ISq Khan (IO0MGOO)® soo ^ m also o<»itiim«a 
to eroata dietttrhattoss in Bhati in oHiaaoe with tho $ 
Afgha»i# 
But toi»g tho oourss of thoij? operationa in Bbati 
th« m^alB suQQoeded ii) auh i^Sng socao of tho ohiefe of 
this rogioh, Fii78t of tho to hairo Soim^ hanSs 
with tho I'fughals i^s Hoirditi Jtelli ^Ho also acssi^toa tho 
3 M ^ 
o '7 i o 
mghEil mmm^&f Shahbag ^tm io his Iflglst witfc Ma©uaA 
iSbm l^atwU in to© 26th ^ mt <16B3*.04)t me m%t to 
satJsAt tbo itiglials Ko^af Bai iaa<l Ktoa, %im 
ot ^iarQiapaJ7 ijwl %huri| tmpmtl^Qlsf^ aoth dt 
tiiffls wolf® ewMttea by ^ ^ ©togli to tim emwo of 
bis amtctr^ aperatium agcduats tjfaa Afghans iii tho 
^ a r Ctto'-Os), T^ibo i^erBanaiajr bosmgo to 
Bo^ u i^m i^ lacjh QS4 li<m<j0fosf|li oopcas tja toe r w i n M 
loyaX to mglial©, wbil© tUxo lottos? jeebQllod iia the 
f01 laming yaar oad f igMHsg against the Kbgh^lf 
&n tba ottej? tea, Gblof of Bstisaaa eaa 
Batoadwr Sorto so©® to hofo jpomS^ iwl ^tirifig 
tha mign q£ Aklm^^  fim M a t of aiussasa ©outiuiKad 
jfosietctfieQ for eoaetSiQe mrea during the of 
VJith rogaiJfi to tho poeltion of tho ebief© of 
Sl^bot^ 00*5 liudoj? Aiabs3P| our outhorities aro 
flioue^ to lo©al a«<jounto> ttoo etiiaf of 
Jaseir la said to imm iiibolttoa to M10 itjgiiQls in the tlaao 
4 
of AiajaiTf of feiirlhot ronaiou^ to b© mibduM 
s 
in tho t im of Qiilt# u obi^s of ISiatl 
oigbt buird tmetinGa. mmuHu^ dux^Q tbe r o l ^ of 
f o r , as ¥9 proeooa to tbo Tolen of bio tsnmomoVf w ooat 
1 i i i w * 
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acroas cK>ro and ©ore looai chiofc oithor doJfyiJig or 
000 after anothor, to tho Mugh i^e* 
But it ©aaruJt hQ 401110a that imfl^ Akfcar tiiQ 
i^ghals in tbcf ooareo of tlielr ^jEfeoaoiw sJiaitQry opera-
tlKias agslisst tbo fob^X ACgtmos of fcho sast fieicrply 
luto th0 ttrritor^ of Bisti, Tlm^ mrm osfesWiiJlifid 
a lajmbsr c^ ft^^jftp fic^^ts) iu thin jsmgiiin^^ 
ana sqam to liQf© tto ciidef© of this mm ttm 
I t e m * 
fijAsmi mommB 
-sioBg tti0 mutom of Boitgai^ I'/hi^ jh 
XQn QlmQ tl30 ©astom ImaAurios of t^e of 
aiiisargaon and GMttagoagf w s the t©mtosa.08 of tlie 
^olutla, tlio E c^fljariOf tb© Tlpiwaratis ana the Magho. 
ffto torritory of ttm HmbB^ lay ^bo mttom 
soufctwoastsJ® part of ttw ©to* AtscoMlng to o etatoaent 
by Abui FdjeOL in the th0 t^jrrltory of tho 
s 
llagba lay user Pegu* ait they proMbly oocupiod tt^ 
iiJbolo of the cofistaX strip feuofim g© ArakaPt fro© Pegu 
ta ttm eoutb upto C&ittagang isx tU0 mrtb^ for t Msi, 
1 Akha^ nj^ pj^  i i i m^f Q0% Mso ^es Stirling 
2 tb0 Arakaoese, vbo arci loyally kmirin ae ^kghs, 
^ee l^ inpfy^p^ Qfig^ttaar. n im^ X 
3 ^ 
•5 '7 / t 
TsJUoh ooQtJaias m laiorestiKig aecoant of Msntmn aM 
i t s i^glssi eajye t ^ t i>orl of Cfeittagoug 
l iQi 10 tUatJ c^iiatry CAralsew)*.'* 
^ tJbo tiiQ ©hirf of the tias lieoii 
i?6faP2r<i{i to m lasMboa* m^Bd^ Qaai QM ©S ttm m&a of 
fhe miler ol tho iirae a oolitcEiJorary to 
« 
ecraian^ea f Iro srite asid a t l a ^ i appearis to h&m 
hmn e povairful eMoC• ^Uq MagUij wro o I'l.val of tin® 
Jijjpei^aljg m^ Ito® Sultaa© oi B<mpi}. toT th© eJiproisaQj' 
OV0J? traot wfeleh ^ospistoa of tlia Akbari 
o^ ftBd Simiirfaoni -Khlob tto^ ? oftcm 
XMM I IS 
fo tUo Borlli of t^i^ltjorf of tlj® Kagtef ©ijd 
aliout tim slMX© of the ©e^toa froatier of the lay 
thQ torritorj? of tlio Tlppmrote* ftm veetam aisd the 
soutbern portie©© of tlio toryitos?^^ of tPtpporahs 
constituted a part of the Ateberi efti^ iffi^  ©f Stinaiegsott^  
vhlXe tim tm% lay outaide i t » frontier* flie capital 
of the fippersiJS naa Hdaipur. Th© aWl®f of tbu flpp«rahst 
contemporary to Akbar, iras El^ay HaallCg tKio ^Ic giv?^ 
thQ io%lt>\dm Qoooutjt of the ©ountry of Bljay MatH^ 
1 49* 
4 BlOQtuaaxm SO* 
n MRU ABm 
9 '7 P ^ u 
«M3oluiog It (Bhetl) is aa ^xtonsli?© ccmatyy 
InhaMted by Jlppeya muo 
Qaao of tbe fa^rf^l^^ ^ Btlfty ^ fanlfe. 
Isfhesoovor ofetalns th© oooWimp C|a4al) Bears 
tltl@ of iiifi Ham®. QM 
uouioe (moto) that country t^m tho title 
my ft in, asOQS a fofoe of two lae® iisfoBlyy . 
QM em t2K»ii6aiid ^WphmtBt M&rsm &m 
mmm 
tetisor uprtli im® tte t«i?rit<if y t>t %e!sai?tis» 
They fflfiinXy ruXofl of eir tho aovth Cectoar Mils® with their 
^ p i t a l ut Maitsongi wltiai mn fmn^M tht miiHd 
m 
Of tJi© 16th oenttiry* from tfao nearmes of the Ka«ha«i 
t^seritoriF to l^ylhety i t appmrn that imrti KaoNxl 
t&evxtmff et^pil^sl- thoi© XirSng ia the plains t laiglit 
H & M AOI3@I$TOD A POTT DDT ^ R K A Y SIYIHAT^ BJTT| M H I t h e 
oont^porary works la DO w^Gmme to th« Kaohisfii 
ia relation with tho Itoghals, m farther 
detdlls about th0 
Mimm hw. fmiu 
To th« mrth^or^t of Cmtm ana th« mrth* 
« « « t « fn parts of ffft^^feny vaa ttm temitot f of the 
Jalntlas* Thoy rtil«a over tho hlUSf Dow uastod 
tm ov«r a oottsiaarahlo tract of laa<3 to the south of 
the hllXs, iihloti f i r s t hora the name ^aihtift** Jalntla 
i s aXso masttasd %im MH ss Oho of tha tiiat 
i UbCijLi 48« 
son 
4 
u 1 <j 
of SyJiiet^^ tJft tewpitoty ot tis© 
^aintias wa® tti@ of m i^wawn, ffa© rwXers 
lOifijlffiia wftfe t^t lsiiaQi0 wlio to lutim 
tjcen the kins of fche Jelntlas»® 
HiiMsa toii^ tl»0 period Islam mim*» 
govajpttorsfeip In tto© mvly ^am &t 
fflgatlons Q!iotlior i^laf in the vloiiiltsr of ^aa i sod 
^aiatta Mi ls* I t waa Bai^iiiiatb whoia H© ©alls 
Qt Suseits^ i m^ mm was m tvimilf t m s i^itli 
Mmi Saraia of Kasfea (tkmeh BUiair).^ 
Haallsr, a t^mmm mf too siaiSo tee to to 
miee® of t ^ mi^ immm ^ n oi M m mH^M mB m i m hf 
MmsB^  Thoueh in tho I6«i century Assam lay beyood the 
r«ach of tbe MugheX yot, elnoo i t h«s boeu notioea 
by i^ bul FqbX iM hXn oocoust of fioiQgQXi as i » the 
8ttb8e<|ttmt period its rulers tato dij*«<it confUct 
with tho Hughalu, i t n iU be votthwhiXe to give a 
account of thsm* AbuX teXls us that the territory 
of the Bft|« of Assam lay on the bordars of Cooch Bihar* 
and that a nusiiar of stories vere prevalent about the 
grtatneis of the Raja of AssaEU* From looaX aecounts m 
i U^U 
s iltilfty V gf mm S11-12* 
3 latoiUalnia ^ 
4 M i i 4e« 
o 
Imow ttmt; tHo iltaeg iflu> mr^ ^dtabHohed In this ragioxi 
t0r a period | msr@ one th@ laalor 
tbiis antlf titae to tlsi©, suMnai 
boiratring p^msfu m ffontltir 
Beaigai* mm nlm at mw with th« 
trieiK^ p o w of tli0 Eamta and Kaispipi m 
M i alsa iafeo tionfli^t ultli the S n X t ^ ^m^&'U 
^Mf m& BstM lo liaw taken to tliG a^si 4 
Of %m atsotr^ pi^mPB onl^ th^ l^gt^s mm 
Ifito tittis ttie iiigtiais uMm mis 
f^^ i^ihaaii of ^ ddXit B 
of to Q^DTQir m mvl^ as 30th r^gnul 
a 
But In the 4eth Ci603*04)| taidiisg 
advaotag© of ^ stogii^s with »Qh0l Atghm 
toie »edt enmoBCimnt upoa the l4apfla?iQX 
attdokod Sunifia&n hf mut toieged a for t 
held the toporidX offioQifa atid eonimtjueast ly CQptar«d i 
a zmralidt of ^gbal itoas6# o» tlio aiM l^iml of te 
Slngb tbo seeaoi tba Eoja of tfee Jfeghs took to f l i ght 
1 For m aoootmt of tho sahiagatto of th« 
^ dto*^ hy ti^} ^ E S in tho 16th 
nm Steliegy ftl, Aatn» o^t ^if 
3 ffiatftyy tf AOTB lo t , io4| mRhnl ^vyth Pflglfiwi 
m a t o g f 108* 
9 Slttmry fig ^iwia 




nithottt offorlcg say i»eBletatJ««# 2ia e t e t ^ the Ra^a 
of tHe iraraainea ixiguMixjffi ^ iias'iiig tl»0 r e i ^ q£ 
^mm^ notintbstanaing tim tliat ttm Mugb i^a ^atabUaM 
ttj0ta? aatbamsr in ttoe uppii? i?©aeli«s oi ^gh territory 
ii^ob iQf in the k^t^ Qvi f^igkflg. Chitl^gong* fhe ^obat 
5alotia chiefs aleo apptaJf to Nii^ o Jrnledl inaepeMeatly 
ot ttm Jtigbale tm timisf isottotalii mt tbelp 
aattolty in tlj© tjoi^ aering plains i^ mi&nQ the partu of 
muigt h^te tisi^ ii Qvimg to th* 
»ilitQa?|r opesratiow iiMeiP JtMsa^^ in ^Pigioa, fh# 
l^i^pei^ltst mlmn nmism ead Bugigiig^  
Ahttms nmm t® U^m roisaia^ coiai^ let^ ll^  out of %h& Bmf 
of ^ghals nt&m 
4« M131SBII BmKm 
mm^ snmM^ BIBOT^ AKD cHazjoiuTO 
mw soiitli-iia^ttru putt of the 
suha the region nhieh U f to mutU oC tli@ a^tigQis 
sua we&t of th« s ^ i i and whi^ cpmlstod <»f th« 
of fandd cmas^ ) ^ BtmMaim&f mUiematrn^ am mnMBXk^ 
Hirea Bjathon ta«atioQ» « oouplii of in ttiis fegiotii 
BaiT^a una ^harls^t a^ota Khsti» th« 
ffiiaail^g of mx rnamt tnd Blif Bha&t jBaamflg «>f 
Cha«K5rafeam» « l l of vho« v«ro sul4«ed i » th© tla© of 
0 Jahauglir* 
1 i l S M f l m i i i B24. 
^ i f B a s ^ OhandhaJiri MmXJiXMK 
28 a 
SHAIIZADOT A® MIPUM 
tho of til© filtiSt ^ 
tt:^ mrtli of tllio Qmgm wost of ttis ^ tia^K 
Ijilea &bl& tQ trm0 tiro ohief® uho deasrve iK>tl©«« 
Om of tlifm mn Ba ja Bui, ffipipd^ of Shaliisadpur^  
aoc^uat i@ given in ttm Bfl^ /^ yiafaayty in tteo Mg imim 
of m%m§ iitmimtlm iBlm Ki^o'a 
ejipoaition to mrnttj ttm ohiif i s tijis yegiua 
vas Hah Hg tmu nmutism a^ in th& .ayth^ y^ -^ fea.ifi 
as niah mn of BarWitti^i?! f^iairyify of 
i ^oh lay in tha m^^m dietriot of Ma^ Btmht in Eaet 
Joth of toom iipp^af to tmm mmim& iisdopend^&t 
duriisg the tfoigii of itebo^ and waro SttMti^ d in the tiMQ 
of ^ahangiiTii 
OHOBiiGM 
i^ pol^ t imm tho oliOVQ laoiitioDod obi€fS| ire do oo!s« 
aoross ^e i i t l ^oim^mm in tlio ^ t ^ p o r a r ^ souroos to 
aad it) in tia® laoUsity n^ f Qtiora*^  
g ^ t aM OaFhi*^ (^ndbari to i ls us tts»t Ohor^ gb i^t 
itmVt me tbo saat of a sUft* ^ t tho tm2|{ of tisis 
rogion ftoema to iuivo bson doisimt®^ P«tty otiidfet 
Ktio vero parhapi aot in a {>o0itioii to d^y if^ ugbaXot its 
1 M a s l a i s B i s^* 
4 M i ^ f e ^ ^ ^ AlstomBtfl i i i m* 
Q C ^ o 
tfoey Odvar g^v^ mf to %h& MughalOy at 
iM tbo time of Butf m tim ptiier ti^iidi i t 
be too prastssptQous m otir part tts s&y that o i l of 
aubmlttod %o Al^aif, 
f o am tipt ^ uotiiso Ifeet Bsngal tiae of 
«sos(j«Qst| i#is tultsa h^ & earsgloatoratiou ©f a 
togs of EitAu aM eMafu ^ I n l ^ ^fgtiaxts) 
aom^ of m r^n^  f M ^ of Coooti B^ Uja^  siiS £53 Kimti 
of aisfei^ i^aesrols^ t t e i t & mmbtv 
of otl^er irefo bo that tlie^ omiM bs 
r^a&Uy osXW aa teSnglota^ i ^ l o ot^ iOEPW t<i»r« mero potty 
Mi^y of tjbodt oMof0| mstXf tbo fefam^^fl of 
m 0 motLmi iiiatorls^ Jigtilly obsoi^ vo&i 
to hatro hmn onl^ upstarts io tlia half of tti@ 10th 
mm^^f iriniXo a imotti^ r of ^ m ootild ololai tbo 
poseoaeion of ts^ir tort i t of 100 ositorioj? to ttna ostoblisb-
Ei^ ist of Mgbim ^ttla in Beagolt m<i 01M1 f^rtbor t^ok* 
Bit on® footuro ims mtimm to of tlsto taob of 
th$i3 aocovilliig to oupooit^i an m m ^ o b 
ofton ospooiail^ iM delta tegio»y of 
f lotiXas otid Sbo ioblugatioit of tiioso 
po7tloi2larl|r w ^ ^ t iitio0pitdl4o tm j^poin^ ims 
not m «a8y task i m Mtsgbal horsemen ^  m i i «|0O 
polntod mt by Fitoti« Benofii m sfd tliat iitsSbar sohloirfld 
only a Idtaitod suooesi agaimt t t a , and that t0O| In tha 
1 ^^SQimvAtmrl ^ f f n i timlag Aklar mm ^slmneiT 
S i 
later psart of Ms jreigOi pajpliaulatly da^ltig th® gofsjrBOj?-. 
dhip of Ba5a laimn Ktiait ot ^teui*! moa l^nH 
ana K^air Bal p£ Wxtmapus Bripii' tiuts&ittod t^ lilci 
ttko last only to il^ewl feto soou aft^jwar^s, 
f o tbea© uaase m mpf perbapsp aiia a few laoyo of 
tan wiw? M atibittittiid to ©liaiifeajs ^ m 00 oatly as 
tm yoQr (1S93-.84) ana emn ronderod Mm ©llltary 
BmHm mmm Elmn lalmli* tho mhwa^mtm of 
tho chlofs of Biogal imdet Jllsbftt BOOBJS to imim b o ^ 11 
passipg only tlio of I'lig^l 
military foreof nhieb, of oournoi ms oot wantiiig lu ^iigal* 
Slia JTovoXt of Masum Khan Ka^mliy iifho nme supirortod by Z@a 
Khan ot^af sasll^ aJES, of Blsatif ixi faet iisairtotly 
coBlrSbuttd to ttio fixmntli^ iiugtiti prossiivo on ttm oMofs 
ot Bh0ti| iM aM of i^zigal. its gonoval^ fhat 
tho pQvminl of Ooocsfe ^lal Ootaini roco^ij^d 
tho pows^ of tho siapsros' in l>y s&ming lili» 
0 ^ mia^ m&C^  Ma i f tlit 
van^hnmip. is to hn ttmt bis ^m x^^ l t^ jaraii} 
iougbt th@ hoXp m^ ps'otooti^ of tiio MughisXa agoisiat bis 
oou&in and Xso Ebon of Bhati iuffiolcmtly in(!liQato thot 
tho smalXoir obl^o could not bafo t&km iHit u aii8il«r 
attitude* ai t s t i l l a Xoargo nonlser of ohlofs mmlm^ 
to bt f inaUy aub^ugatad in tba tJaia of Jah^gir*^ 
1 6«a Mayobaudbari Bsmffll nnfljg AKhftg flPti 3-4» 
l i t 18-t9# 
-A fJ 
0 a I 6 S A 
Mo now pass on to Ori&sQ^ ffeo conteapoi'iitfjr 
pomim obrouiijXos isontiaiii -^ e^ry Smt ^Qimfmmn about 
tto diiefe Otiasa, and these aro ml^ In riagard t# 
ttiQ tao^ st i i i ^ f l ^ t Siti a dsoount; of 
tiftoffl Is £oum i » thQ p^afslac ^©euisQct, p^rtoisiflg tu 
the ssttlecioiit o£ OJfissa Rs^ itsus Slagb, 
fro® yhUU nr® t^aiisXated reproduced hf 
mmmt Btiafllng hl0 Qt^m^fi^^ )il0 dhant 
ttiegpeToro, latgely ^ m our jpofomatto the 
l^iiinf^ Qf Orisae from thin S^&mmQtf to imic^ we eball 
in future reCoi? to m tiae 
OHiasii 
Y© Mgla with Mutona iJetai wftwj WQ© tto© sKJOt 
proEdnent ohinf or Orii^a a t a t the lalddle of the 16^ 
cmtm^ a ^^ Akbef duriiMl the early 
^Qm lattere reigis* iMl Fasl eaUe him *the 
of f foa the Palto^i^af Beliefde of Jaganmth 
as gl^eu Iti BhabatiiefiiBraxi 
BsnOopadhj^ aya and reproduosd Bahu in f 
Qf jpy^ i^ti^  uzKler tht t i t l e Chronicle of the Kings of 
0rie8d% m le&im that fa^pur was the Gepltal of I^tsaiid 
1 A f^yyyym, i i i as&^t 
S 1 iieoording to Sflsessiadin Ahmad 
(TshsQat 1$. 184} hie eapltol wee ifigaimath. 
2SG 
^wMmt Gi OxtBBQf vM&f Mufceud 
mt sourooa <lo mt thmg moh l%tit. Bit from 
aiupotsiole oltoa aljotei aotieo th^t 
dqtlng rolgu ot (1534-4$), © s>3P@dai?98soj? 
af Muteatft E^lmahentPajteotjS a loosa hmn&at^ 
03pie6« 48 tii0 scmtli*^ fc^ifaras MH'tli, tho bani^daapir 
of Osfitso aa an to ij^m^iim 
Ija tshe $Qm emit^e Muto^ in said to liava tiwilt « 
m r i w f Ifegli afs fyifeeiiii iseaf tlia t p a of itigXl.^ 
If of 'botisosu HagXJ. Sa|«. 
aationaxir I s a^s^ptcS as fionstitiatiug tii® d^min of MukaM 
Bfiiro it? mvil4 mlm Mai m ii«4i6pt«stl mleir of a m&t rogioHi 
^ l oh , to X i ^ t cjf our mgatitd does iwt 
appear to baf^ li^ an "llio ttm a^atiir^ 
points 0ut to th« af stray ia^p^ndeat 
prlnoipalitie® the lAislt© Ball^ 
iitio v i s i t s of ttJF i t i la^  Akls^ri 
eaya th«t Hi^lif ffas tlisss teW hy fatb S t e , ^ 
« kljQfdcni of lt»«lf thQ ki»g vas a to 
straugiBpg**^ The ruliss flymsty of aiSH le sa24 to have 
D«iD founM in 1505 toy m AfghtUi nsm&, Xaj Wam^ 
Aocording to Xooal itgeoas, mn^m^^H m^U til© 
of Sultan Hiataln Shah of Bsngal^  Beams has alao 
i aot 
3 /^je^ywaa i l l 6t6, 
4 Bylfiy 119« 
i Sdooluiaxm 10* 
»"J C 7 ^ a i 
mt Ifimt tfet toQt of Salaaore ilistriot m§ 
TOStl;^ III© umf ^ tfe® apiitefi -©f Ojeieta 
1 
lb® Mg&sn mmn^tim M&m tht e i i l t o i ^ 
of i ^ teA Si&m umm to ^todaa ofsjr a m^rn 
IfBCt ^te fotttf ^ Bui i t lie gais-^ 
bt wkB tilt 'mB% pumni^l ahi^i 0$ in 
to t lot I ffls^i ^awp^seil !i l» Pttgeraiistif mm 
thfj teiin of tiie ^isiefi Q^Xma wimm tfcaisst m s te l l 
glm 
I t wltU t m tiis p o w md eiit 
lo mM t© Ba|a aM smk Ills suppott lits 
mntmt By l^tkimn Kar«aiii» te^Hi Ifes totit 
^mt ^tmn tte eei^ iffl^ osf M&U antsBpsa at 
I2& jKliaii thhap^^u ai to the 
Oapls^ a* Be^a mmiim t i to with aii^ l 
pjpondisd ugatot teriUlL vith tile <m 
&mf i f l&t Xatti^r 4M mt mm to t&me tfo^ 
tfare® ffionths of lioipitaiilf th& aaja »mt tm®k 
iitaaii Kban ana HiiMp^t^it aoemapoDl^ d by Me om mmf^ 
mmn^ Fiura@Da!3d| alUsogiiith eloptat^ and Qth^t 
valu«l>l«8 m esaitisa^® ^ ^ M o r e tm Ba^a cmM 
1 Bm Bgan*d on Bistort ^t Orissa nM&s tli« 
i^mtittcm m^ ^gli&li Btile* as tmi 
fftt/ffliraaLgr,i?rtf!i .ftslftif §g,«i„f?i,f o t r^mt t i 
2 11 254«55« 
3II2M* 
C P t -9 '-J 
si^ tipoit Suleitsitti Arrant latter o^Qtmn 
Orissa and feiXled th<& Ha|a 
jsmm& 
Amifcliej? o3til€if wlio ifose to ipirosiiBoneQ la Orissi»| 
bsPer© l i s ©ub^agatto tai© JNtailiais, was Baja Esa 
Oiiaisl of KlmMa* ibul tasifl spoate of faim as •one of 
thQ pi?p8jia«5t: ©hiefs of Orlssa'* H© ms the ^ o of 
tb© 'l^aao sialsfctif* oif Ba3a Mutofl i>et?a of Orloaa aufii 
aecosdizig to tl^e fiteffilsslfit ^ ^ s^oitad to tiiftone 
iQlltminQ Mulsaxjd Beire'e dc^tli at tiB hm&u of QnMlwm 
3 
iCas's^ ani^ , ppa.. of Ori&Ga m 
Imm %tmt Hojas* state of his 
m&Mt toted of mvmt^Miim foi?tS| idstroas bo olso 
^oroiaod his sugeyaiwtjr ovtr thlrfey ohioftaincics 
vhiols ooatainad one fetwjds-od aM twmty^ 4 tJiae f o r t i , letter ©uat hsm passed ttJ3d«x' liis 
t T^ kbaynatpfe 11 
^ i l l 
8 fe'e® SteSCtofc* o » . c l t . 2ce# ftter© l© a ^©at deal of 
<iotii^ u8loit the datt? of of Bast Chand 
to th« throno of Halsiiia dma^ to the f ^ p f i l ^ f 
a period of snarohy laatiag tainotoio yoaye f o H o i i T t h i 
d««th of Hitsaod (1^07*66) a»d tihm Mm Chaiid mn 
a^ alsaa to th9 thvom* But i r m the stauoi^d of 
foXlovvd 113 the I t is that Baia QlmM ^ d 
aXfoady euoG«eded to tho throno of Hulsiaid before 
tbo anclval of Sodir Mai 1» Orlsso foXlovlng th« Tlotory 
of th0 >I«gh«ls ovor Baud m m ( m a 
4 atirllng 70* 
c W t> 
a«tborit;y dwlog fcb© of &m:t&by that protaileA 
Ori0$£) attex' its Ijy the i^ ghants in 
Wo f i r s t t^ar of Ea^ n Bam Cham Ifi tuo aecotint of 
Han eanpalgiQ agftinst Mgimns In OifissQ in the 
mth fmt ^^ we »otji«0 him suppoiiJiog thQ 
Afghans agaJUjst the ito^ais. Bat ^0*1 hy the 
Ic^srial i&T'&m suMttjiil and aeist Mg son^ namcrd 
% 
mxWkf p q^l^ kaflh td Bals Man Btog^* Ha» Siagh 
mt distent in t^h i t tho te^g^ of Iht 
flala, ^ iah th© latt«ap ifen Sl»gh| therefor©! 
oarohcd agalnat him end onoamped near Kharda, vhlch •wes 
tba strongtsl'of Bm fo r t i and where hs M 
^tuireiKihfd MmeUf sad mt dQi« to oo»<|ttiar that tmrlt&^f^ 
Mm sii^h in capturing th© for t of Sujhpal, 
1 Jtbiil that after the d«ath of Qifa liliaii (20th 
year/I Sao*81) J 1^0 s W0II visher of tm 0a«t@i*i} 
rebole, tho OmMl ) of Orisea got on upper hand 
In orlwa a m m m iii/3S0)^ ;he fitenlgjja, aleo r^^era 
to a period of Id yearo anarchy following the death of 
ntlanii Bova, oonsement upon the Afghan oooupation of 
Oriasa <t667-68)* Bam Chand eeesis to hav» etrengthaied 
hi9 position during thla period* Prior to tho death of 
Hukaod Dfva (laey-Se) Ram Chand does not appear to have 
bean more thanfdhlef of Khorda and the forts dependent 
upon i t * He timm to have been one of the ohiefa 
fgywinrtftfa^ vithin the territory of Huteand Dev. Stir l ing, 
on the authority of Orlya records, suMosta that I t tias 
for this reaeon that the dynasty established by Bam CSiand 
i s knoMi 8» •Bhol Vanaha*. the term l&til being looalXy 
used for the 'ancient feudatoriee of the province*, la 
other words for the petty ohiefs enb^eot to the Oajapati 
rulira of Oriasa. See A lElaltQyY OiC Iriaaa i i S54| alao 
Stirling 70« 
2 Ateh»gryima H i 618* 
3 Ih id, 
9 0 r^ 
Kl^ aragartii KaXopaf^h, K^m^ longasti am Hionmali 
But us tht U^Q^ oayoj? 414 approve ojf this ^jspedltlotji 
for Bam ci}£f»t Imd already submitted ana sent ills &m 
i^ffl^^^f^y Uq Um to etop bi@ op^ntioxis 
Sa Bm ai0iid»s t®3?i»itoy|r« Mith the eees^tto Qt hostl-. 
Iltl0s Ea^a Sam Chand mm aiifi mitQ^ up^a Ea^® SSagti*® 
Muos^iiaii t^ Ba^a Btm Cbanfi wad gifmt a 
of 6001 wblah m& t&tm m iJier^a^^ to a m an 
mentioned la tti^ .jQilXgQflafe.*^ Oaball, 
Bahang^  &M iCb^ ttDEr aim aealgiiad 
^ 4 to blift oat of 
oficas 
Atwl ^BZl whllo gi^tog an aa^ souint of th© progress 
of Ma» Slngbcasspalgo in Ottma nays that *vlthlo a 
sliort time the olilofa f^tna i^ftp) Butaitter^* tbo emntsfs 
ease into possess fUe or tinmi^ refer?ea to 
by Mml WqzI are most the ones mwtloisod lo tli® 
i^ iJloii mm a© foUonrlngt 
i ) Bit|a of ^dsmm^^* 
S) Eaja Qt 
3) 2aBiindar of Koonjhar, 
4) j^aiiralar of 
5) ZasilQdax* of Blshdnpor, 
6) Zamlndar of ffatoliabad* 
7) Zaadndar of Haraingarb. 
6) ^anlndar of Karangarb* 
9) ^aaindar of or Bagl^offl* 
1 ^KfaarBftPfl 111 
3 Ala 11«3. 
4 StirJlng 70. 
8 Ibid. 69* 
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OS til© ^WVB meiati^ md olni^a tit^f tbe .is^ ffiiyt^ i^y 
Qt BJfltaptii* Is ^effifyed to iti the ^Wb^^f^i^ aisa mmm 
te mlaslttffi 10 Ifee HaglJils j ^ t e to tlte 
and of Ori@sa by Ifsst tm iltoiil 
f^^ l %&llti m tll&t of Iiwsi ilEtMll^ i, 
Jagat sjtogb, Bm of Ba|a Mm SiugU, m a « l t lea|. 
mmm% in teiu ^aapai^ft against Afgtois lii Otiasn la 
I 
tli0 y w (1600-91). Ofi aootliw 
Mis m&p^t&A in Jiagl t^ 
g 
liisdr m a M^X oM.(3f« Edgiriing ot^sr 
ms mu m m ^ r ^ m fliU imt&m 
@f iatormtim mnt&in&a in tM ^^f f l i i , 
regax'^ing, thm^ i t i e t M 
wo ^ot© at lii»gtii th© passag0| m tapauslaloa hf stirlisgi 
audi tliotj sjakf a im ossaatnts It* 
Uiia^r tlid Baja of B&tmg&iEhm i^oss Mamat) ip 
that of 600,- (asetslueiTO of M^bdla). are pltc^ 
tJhlrty-oR© ai!BlndariS| cantainiijg kilialj©* 
Birdarsi lioMiiag M s S M t o ®affldo<aaris &m 
tM.ip^y^ i^p f^e f o r ts tmdwiSe Baja*© ord©^®^ 
Vn e^r Baja of i l vith the rank of SOO ers 
placed iMtorlam,: B^lMarle, coistalidiig forty-, 
two kilXahSt 
ftala^s mn «8tal6 of KiUalj fesiiidari 
aod oao kilXah* Dopoodent Hindu sirdars« i pE t e -
Ul im mmiXid&Tiii, containing a l l ibB* 
1 Afefenafigia i i i 
^ MA* 
r„ Aoi 
irii<l03r the ^mlDSar of Keoii^ liQr fi^tttmn 
ZeiBiinSiaris and klUahs^ ms OWL 
SJeialaftari, containing lalft^n Idllahs, 
vim inaodpur^ ailsri^ Ae*, -fimg m i i b s * Mitagb©r 
othera mm mkoom* liNipcmdtnt toblofa ^^^if^b^^a 
20ia4od«i?lS| having ImgttfeMfla^ IsiUahe, 
tfcko Z&mMBT of MoherbenS Mfilim ZeisindaJFis 
ooGtalnii^ ^oat^ -gfafto kUl^iii* Hie otmeetsto, on© 
ZemiMari mmm^m pigfata^ii idllah^^ vim Bhunj 
BfcMa, Mcntjpi| Ilarrioi'poor, Parnia, 
Kar^aobnof Bamntmttlf aici^ndsi soalX 
insignlfioant forts , im^ Dopondont chiefs, 
e^eyon baving tvenly-four kiUahs* 
C^or tho ^oindar of BlBhmmWf j^^lpa 
ZmMaxtQ ana Idllaiis* Higoia 
«0tat0| one gfeuslndar 1 coffl^lBiog f i f teen killQli0» 
Pependont oXovon ^lalniSars^ Im^ng 
fourtom Isillsh0» 
^loindfir of lUttihabad* Boiy^ n Zemindars 
containing aovantoan kllXahs. His o ^ Zetsii^arit 
Futtlhalsadi containlitg two tdLllahs« Dependent 
itainders conteining ^iffsa?^ kiUelis^ 
tJlidex' the 2eminditr of %rdingerh| ein ^esiindaris | 
containing aanyftntean itiIXahs» Hi© o-un Zemlndari 
contains four idllahs^ Dependent ^omiaSaris, 
f i v e containing forts» 
tJader the Zoaindar of Karan Oerh gjji. Zeialndsriai 
iiaving ffl-^fat klllahs* His own one jSemlndari. 
containing two kiliatos« Dependent £M&§ eontainlng 
ftil^ kiUfibs. 
Under the Zensindar of Sag or Bagbte* Bis ovn 
one 2emindari„ oontoinlng two biXlah8,»«" 
From the above aeooont of the otjiefa of orlssa \t& 
ixitioe that tvo of tbese chiefs i*e« the Baja of Sarangarh 
and the Raja of Ai vtre given ynnnaaha of fioo «aoh« AhuX 
Fa«l also sientione the names of three chiefs of Oriseai 
0310lading Baja Haa Ch&»d of Khurda» in the l is t of the 
aaBiaJbflftOL as given m the j^At^ They vere Hilkanth, 
1 164-60* 
r ; <u 
Adimnd m^ Sander« m^ctloned in ttflp^ndfl^ a of 
HElllcaQt I20M Q mnnsflb of 300 t/JslXe ttw ofihof 
Wo h^ M of 200 Mwaxid astd auader 
B0m of Hukand tb& ox^ler of QriB&Q^ aM 
Chatotraytyi perhaps on th® satbority of Mnnmi^ n 
tho toiaplt «i!rooiol0# Identif las tijeai as Iho rulors of 
lEli© Hoi^ ii of All vtei l i 
umtix^n^ SM tM ffla m muim a 
of @00| mtmot otber thati Adsrand of tttt I fe^ H i a^^^a^ 
met imvQ raised th^ MM, ^ w i t M * 
Itm o t t o clilef I tscsBieXs't ttoa Ra^ a of 0araiig®i4ii 
SB otjstioofld in Iht toMlag 
^ ta^^al^  Of $00 f U Bumw Of tlie Ml^O i0 
idonfcifiod h^ Chaloravayty as taio Ha5a of Pattiah, I t 
@l)cmld fiolod tl&at Pattiah Is in Btngh^B 
flflfeUmfla^ as 0 part of the original aaoinderl m$m) 
of thd Ba$a of Safangasti* Mo:r&ov«r| as In tbe 
fiQtti^ent iihQ satsa of tha original mmlndari of 
Raja of SayaDgarh is glv«ft as Balantat sight 
liava aieraad i t for Fattiaii of Chakrawty^ t!ia two words 
being l ikt ly to be nistaad for aaeb other visan vrltten 
in {>9r8ian« idka Advand %m ffanaab of ^isndari too. 
1 i 
2 Obakravertyi *ll>tes on the Oaography of Oriaao'i T^^ ^^ ritaS^  
f f * of Mia A«lAtiQ 6ftrtletv. of Bangiily igfG^ 
Also fae Stirling 
3 BaXanta vith th« oidaaion of dota^ vhieh *r « of tan 
X^t oiit^ may b® raad as Pattiah 
t^ ^ ^ 
mst ltstr« ralaed from 200 to 600 In the period 
fiuibs0qu€at to o^ ths Mil* 
ait tjotli MvaM and hm^^^f eofs to tiave l^ eeti 
raiseil to th® posttleo f>£ Ea^as pt &l auai Sasfaugarh 
onXy Mm B%nih*n subjiigatSoii oi QTinm^ for m 
^mw fipm %hQ Aitf^fgyiisiiia, that at tim time of Man Singh f@ 
immlm of Ojries© <1092*93) tlwj fort of was feeld hy 
Alm&l Kltani the Khasa isttaia. of Qtitlu, vHo Xator hstsaod 
i t ovm to mx and fo r t of Sauangarli (Cattsok) 
2 
mB 0 part of tlio dosmisi of B J^a Bam C£iatid« Mwaisd audi 
BaMei* flsight hfim ifotainM t»ook8ts out of tho 
t e m t o f y of tfeoly fath03?f Miifean^  Bo^a^ mm aftor tiio 
of Bm aiidnd^ t l lX tbe^ ¥&m asiiBMt 
iroisod to tho position of tho tajaa of Bmrng j^^ h^ 
aofll oouflasa^l as ohiafs of widar ^oaaiiis 
aa maaatSoaad in tba ^M 6ffill.„„6itllfifflan.S* 
Xt is Bigoifioant tliat in ragard to th® tofrltorios 
of tba obiafa mantionad In tba o^ ao ftiRii fa^ti^a^^ Q 
diatinetioB ia oloarXy maae batiraan tha ohiafs* *cm 
aatatat* of jBsslfiteMi vhloh in tba o f f i o l a l taroaoologr 
«as«a know aa aialtaffll* ^ ^^^ «dopanaant t^coindaila % o9ar 
fihich %tm Qhiafa axaroiaad thair auaarainty* la tias 
atjsanaa of original doaumoot m ara not a position 
to aay vhathar tba ^dapondant «aBii»dara* vrara 




by the Misghal@ (ifiddr ttii oontirolL of undar 
Cojsisepfsiijg tli^ Baios of ill and ^tngaflk 
lalmsB msQ WG havo ©rgaaet alsDva), aa atii-lipg Bmm 
lo ©agg«st by the iis« of the woifi * placed» OJP that 
irore Qlreftdy 'depoBdesfc» «poa th^ lifhms Ma» Slugii 
iaade a s®Utl«tas»t of Orlssa by glviac recognitJU>is to 
In e l th^ a hteyareliy of ehlaf s is olnsrly 
flsihl© in Grlsao* Eaah of tsh© nine ehlaf© of th© l l s l , 
as i ^ i i m tfe© of KJiwipda, eacsjfelged Ms attth£«P$,tiy 
o w a maber of ehi^fe possesa^ thoiy om iottB 
and sua say hQ rogarded vassal chiefs* 
In addition to th0 above mceitio&ed dhiefs m eorne 
aoro60 anothor cliiof, naiasd f i l a Ba ja, who la rafofradi to 
by ^btil FajsX as 'a pfoMiiaist ^mX* ^ ^^^ fo^ast ootintry 
batiiaan Outt^ok and m& shora*^ Tila Baja eabmittad 
to Ea3a Ha« Singh on lattat^s nasr Kaiuai a^ati (?) 
during hla oatopaign against tho Mghana in th^ region 
and joined th« iaparial mta^*^ 
OtHERS 
i^ngat otha? ohiaf tains of Of isaa tsay aantion 
Baja Faneha (of Panah«ra?)| Haja ^ i ^ i r i and lB|sdha?t 
*tbo tiUaStiteSlof 0rls9aS ^ hands ¥ith Prinoa 
1 AHlimtiffia l i i 
a ibf^^ 
TSimwrm lo rc^^lUoQ against ^ ah^gir*^ M oui* 
midmOQ jpem^^tm mt fitrlotljr 
i t mm&t fee said lAth tt^t thsy OJP 
their pr«dodo«^orfi were in possession of particular 
temtor i^a eve® the tiee of Abjjar* Bat lu the 
Qbrnnm of aay coBtsiBiJorayy iftnE^emm to whieh 
in geogrsphlealiy isolated m^ fi*our©| thd prQh&hiltty 
that i t aunt halm rmiiQstl in poesmBion Qt i ts 
local ohiefiJ tmegfectea fey the Wughal-Afghatt mtiSli^t 
for the aofaii3atia£i ot Orissa* Bmm «ati fet mM. 
about th« ather ehi^fs ^feose tejcritories «rs mt l<|«Mti-
fM i^af &f who VBB a M&IX^idLahor dt 
tho Af^tusy also seosas to tmm retaaiued imsnfeduad 
tiMor Atcfear^  for m aotiee that the f i r s t featoh 
by l&lm Khan m asays^^ the 
oharg® of the aft^afiari o£ Bet^Ql isiiltr ^ahahglr mu 
aimagst others» against Salim mrnn^  the thai3 
mmm m^^ 
$0 mm upi mtXm that tcmr of the of 
orieeui mmlf^ Eaja Baa Ghana of JChurd®, MmoA of A I , 
aiinflur of P»ttiah and Bilkaath^ whose territox»y is not 
trQO«afelo in oar sources | Ht aaitoijj^aEft* 
fha oth^e Qmm to tme been recognized as chieTe of 
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gQWimmn 
hav« &e«R in tho preooeaing study' that ther« tads* 
t«df within the territorial l i o i t s 0t the m^uX Efi^ire under 
Akbart a large nuaber of principalities ruled over tor chief* 
tains of var^ng stature ranging from the poverfal potentates 
• I 
of Kangra, Euoaoni Kuteh| Kevarf Biattai darh| Ooooh Bihar 
and Shati to the lesser potentates l ike the Bhadauriya and 
Chauhan ehiefs of Agra and the Afghan chief of Jalor in 
fiuba Aimert vho appear to have ruled in their territories with 
as much autonooy as the foriaer* As we have seen that by the 
d7th year of Akbar*8 reign (1^92*03 laazks the success-
fu l completion of the Kughal military operations in Orissa 
and Qu4arat| most of these chiefs had submitted to the ^ ^ a l s y 
leaving aside the sporadic revolts of the chieftains vhich 
* 
occurredf especially in the Fan^abi in the subsequent period 
of Akbar*s reign* W shall mv eacamine the nature of *subtti* 
ssion* of the chieft&ins to the Hughals ort in other vbrdSf 
the nature of overlordship established by the Itighalsi under 
Akbari over the chieftains* This can best be done by exsAin* 
ing the imperial obligations the chiefs vere made to undergo 
after their submission to the Hughals* fudging by the oblige* 
tions imposed upon the chiefs ve may classify them under the 
foUoving categories* 
chfmonm OF csisis « B a AKBAB 
FirstXjTi th«7e vofe olilefs ^ o after their suliaU 
asion to tho Hughala were granted mMiaaba tmS. voro thus abtor'* 
f 
bed Into the Mu^aX governing eXaas* Va eoM« across the nanaa 
of 61 parsons baXonglng to various ruXlag housae holding 
laansaha of 200 and alcove under Akbar at one tioa or the oilier* 
I t is significant that 40 out of these 61 aansabflars belonged 
to the ruling families of ffi^ba Ajmer alonei vhile the renain* 
ing eame from the rest of the Mughal Bn^ire* Itoreoveri of 
the 40 yansaba granted to the chiefs of stfb^ Ajiser 27 vere h 
granted to the members of a single kinship groi^the Kachhainast 
vhile the remaining Id vere distributed among the Bathors of 
Jodhpur and Bikanert the Hadasf the Sisodiaa of Keijar and the 
Afghan chief of Jalor* thus» ve see that the chiefs of j i ^ 
Ajmer in general| and the Kaohha%m8 in particulari held the 
largest number of the mansabs conferred upon the chiefs. Gimi* 
larlyi 7 out of the laansaba conferred upon the chiefs of the 
remaining parts of the Hughal Empirei vere concentrated in jsualtS 
LShore* Six out of these seven mmgaba vere held by the 
Qakkhars alonet Thus ve see that the largest beneficiaries 
o^ the ff^n^aba under Akbar vere the Kachhavas and the Oakkhars* 
These tvo clans alone monopolised 33 out of the 61 mansaba 
granted to the chiefs aai their families. I t is d i f f i cu l t to 
say categorically as to vhy the fnansabs vere so l iberally 
granted to the chiefs of suba Ajmer, particularly to the 
Kachhavas, and to the Oakkhars in the Pan^ab. m mayihovevert 
t«ntatiV6ly o f fer tiro expXan&tioQS for this treatavnt 
ia«t«d out to tho Above i&0iitioii€(! chiefs and th«ir relatione 
and ki»8aesi* 
Firstl^Ti i t laa/ he noted that the chiefs of fi^isi Ajmery 
were granted inans&bgf had aulxaitted to the i^ghaXs ver^ 
earJ r^ in A l^>ar*a reign without offering any resistance to thesis 
hut for s. short resistance hjr the Eadas^  and had proved/ their 
vorth rendering iaiXitary^ services to the Hughals hy ^he 
time the fltansabdarj. system vas instituted. Likewisei KaiaaX 
Khan Qakkhari too, had joined the liaperiaX service^ voXuntariXyt 
in the very beginning of Khar's reign and had rendered laeri* 
toriotts ©ilitary services to the infant MughaX Empire in i ts 
very crucial phase* when i t was threatened hy the Afghans on 
a l l sidesf Ve do come across the names of some other chiefs, 
besides the above aentioned oneSf in IfughaX siiXitary servicei 
early in Aitbar*s reign, but the Gakkhars and the Kachhawas, and 
X* For the services of the Kaohhava chiefs to Akbar upto the 
19th year see AHfrlCTHUBa H 28,160-26S| i i i 
ld4« Fbr the services of the Hadas and the Bathors of 
Bikaner and Harwar see i^ framama i i i 14.80*82,110-12} 
Badaoni i i sa8« These references ere not, by any aeans, 
exhaustive* fbr a ful ler account of the services rendered 
by the <^iefs of this su^ in the earXy years of iUcbarU 
reign refer to the biographicaX notes on bar's ffl^n^al^ayy 
by aiochnann, J^y^  <Eng«tr*) Vol* I* 
S. For his services against Hemu anfl Sikandar Khan Sur in the 
f i rs t year of i^bar*s reign see Abal Fai l 's coaplementary 
remarks vide A^ t^ iamaai^  i i 2B» Xn the second year he crushed 
the revoXt of Hiayana Afghans in HaXva (ikbarnya ii/78)* 
For his services against the son of AdaXi see Akbarnaaa 
i i 192* AXso see Akbarnama i i 82, 239-40, 277* 
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%o itxt«f}t th« Eath0F8f co&Bpiououa b^ theii> pr«e«no« 
in th« s«rvlce in th« sreats* 
Secondl^i i t may t>« i»>t«(S that the K&olihavas and the 
Qakkharsi vho vcro the largest tjenefielaries of the aaasslzsi 
veire oonsji^ iouous by their numbers in their respective terri-. 
tories* iibta Fas^i %fhi2.e introducing the Kaeh^avas in hie 
account of the 6th ^ear ot reignt says that they are 
a large bodyt and he often refers to them by the term ulue^ 
vhieh aeant a e l ^ or a tribe veXX»knit into a miXitary con-
-g • 
tingent* She G^kharSf toO| eeem to have retained loach of 
their charaeteristica as an itiaiS* ^^^ diatingiiiahed 
theoselvee aa a varXike people in the service of Babar and 
later by their resistance to the Afghans^ Abul Fa^ X eatego« 
rioaXXy states that 'bravery and perseverence ims inherent 3 
anongst the Oakkhars** Besidesf ve aro told that on each 
occasion vhen the Gs^khar chiaff Kama! Khant was deputed to 
U The text of the /^ kbamaiaa {il/166) says ^ 
ay the word Abul FasX does not here mean * great* but 
denotes their number^  for the Kaohhavas then haa not 
attained greatness by any other means* 
2» The tern jUai is of Mongoloid origin and vas then used 
in Central Asia for a kinship group organised as a military 
contingent or for a military oontengent given the name of 
a kiJMhip group. Sea Vei Kwei Sun, i m ^ffffffI g j f ^ y y Of 
,t}hf l^ ongoai le- i? . 
3* Akbagname i i 193* ^ ' ^^  
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sesir« against the Afghans in the early ^earie of reign^ 
he coAioandea a col table iam^at^  olSiViouely ot his elansmen} 
¥e aa/i thQirefore» say that the manaabg v e ^ generally given 
to such ehiel's as haS a large nuaber of elan following %rhieh 
they eould auster to f ight in different areasf and had 
proved their M>rth and f ide l i ty to the emperor* 
On suoh chiefs as vere given jaansahs the burden of the 
ioperial obligations vas heaviesti fort ^^ laan^abdare^ they 
vere required to render military service to the miglials vhen* 
ever end vherever needed. of the chiefs holding Eanaaby 
are found most of the ti&e in attendance upon the eiaperor or 
serving the mghals in various joilltary campaigns far away 
from their respective principalities* On the o therh^» as 
BOTaMftra they enjoyed the benefits accruing out of the mOe, 
•abdari system i »e« they were granted handsome JMlKfif in 
addition to their hereditary domainsi in different parts of 
|he Kughal Empire* Shoughf on account of the paucity of evi« 
dence* i t is not possible to work out the exact value of the 
•^af^ r^ granted to individual chiefs holding jaBiatiflt n^d oottp« 
are i t with the imi^ of their hereditary domainsf yet i t 
appears that in the case of the chiefs holding higher mansabs* 
the .lagl,rs granted to them were ridier in resources and exten« 
sive in area than their hereditary domains* This is evident 
1. i t 78 > " ^^ 
On another occasion Abul Fa si says -
<r-, r 
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at l«&st in the cas« of thm lada ehieff Surjmiy th« fiathor 
chief of Bikaner aiid the Kachhavas as a vholtt| iAiomb heredi^ 
taary aomalnei as v « have beeni vere confined to a ooupXe of 
pargsnas} as aaasiMSKSf as mentioned in their respec** 
t ive aocountsf they receivea a Xarge nuail>er of parganas* The 
asslsi grants to the chiefs against theit manaaba ^ere trans* 
ferrable. 
Apart fspoJB the iailitary service vhich nas obligatory 
i^on the chiefs holding manaabs. they were also associated with 
adiainistration in various capacities. Particularlyt the Kach* 
havas and the Bathers «are often charged vith ijuportant adstinis* 
tratiire assighments* Baja Bharmal Kachhavai \ho vas l e f t by 
the emperor at Agra as watir^i jautlaCf. at the t l » e of his depar-
ture for Oujarat in the 17th year <167e->73>, was the f i r s t of 
the chiefs to have been entrusted with an important administra-
tive assignment J Since then the Chiefs began to be frequently 
associated with administration. In the 3l8t year <1666-87> 
with the introduction of two posts of aftiy in each auba ve 
find six persons belonging to the r^aing houses of chiefs being 
appointed as jyalli in four different jylii^ sjtoaltaneouslyf 
while in the 40th year <1696-96) three out of the twelve J^mSi 
appointed in various suba^ belonged to the ruling families of ^ 
chiefs? 
1. Badaoni i l a i . 
iiafl* e7o« 
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la the 8«cofid catego^jr ve m f pXac« those chiefs vho 
vere not given jEBfiSUBfii wel^ e required to reiser lallitBr^ 
or other feirolce to the ifiighals. Ve may count 1» this cate-
gory the chleJTfl of Hajawrl, Kangirftf Jasvan^ a^mau, Guler, 
ITanaauiii fihiatliary Aisarkoti Horvl| HaXva t^ 17avanQgar» Aiiisiohan« 
Lakhanaury Chemparan, Vj^alnlyafti Gidhaurt Kharagpurt Kokvdi 
Siahenpur and a large numtNir of other* %rhoia ve often coae 
across rendering oiXitar/ service to the l&ighaXs* I t may he 
notodthat these chiefs^ unlike those holding aSQflSM* vere 
generally required to render military service in their res* 
pective regions or in the tjordering jKttSBI* Hsoept Bidhichaadi 
of ICcingra ve do not find any non^panaaMfty chief serving the 
mghals in areas far avay from his iimtan. fhe chiefs of t 
Bihar generally served in the siilitary operation in Blhari 
Bengal and in Orissai the chiefs of the Pan4ab served either 
in the panjab or in Kashatirt vhile the chiefs of ^ub^ Hiltan 
served either in Slnd or in Kabulf aM so on* 
Refusal to render military service aoounted to defiance 
of the ifughal authority and vas treated by the latter as 
rebellion. Hence severe action vas taken against such chiefs. 
Saliffl Khani the chief of Bhimbari for his failure to report 
to the conmander of the l^ghal expeditionary forces to Kashairy 
vas deposed and instead his nephev vas raised to the chiefship 
of Bbittbar* In the 37th year (1692*93) vhen the Baja of JSBU&U 
MPuama i^ i ^oa, 
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refrained froffi joining mllitary^ opsrations In Kashmir m 
vae stnt against ^smm to pmlah him sM ho m» 
forced to sutMBit* In the aist <I686*87) severe ectlosi 
vae taken against Baja Madhidcar of Orc^ for his failure to 
Join the ^ghal ea^edltion to the Deocanf 
Beside military servicei i^ich was required only in 
the tiioe of ne^i these ohiefs also required to send 
aeshl^ ash (tribute) to the emperor as a token of their loyalty 
to hij&* thus % e^n they were not in military service sflflbkSIb 
was the only criterion for judging their loyalty* Hence vt 
may ©aU the® as pstibkaM trlbutory chiefs. 
Hare we are on the border of a tMrd category l«e* 
of the chiefs vhom we never fiisl aotive in military service 
e*g» the chiefs of Tlbet«i*Khurdt i:ibet«l»Kalani Maui Eutchf 
Xdari Dungarpurt Banswara, $irohi and a large number of others* 
We may presume that they were also put under the obligation 
to renfler military service but the occasion to demand their 
services never arossf andf hence peaO^asli was the only imperial 
obligation they underwent* Shereforei I t would not be Incorrect 
to call the chiefs of both the categorlesf the second and the 
thlrdi as oeshkasl^ ^ chiefs* As peshkash appears to have been 
t* ^frtrnwa i i i 
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the iaa;}or bond betvo«a thd Mughal, empezor and th« buJUc of 
th« ohieft i t noeds to M disouBsed in Bom detail,* 
mXORE OF PESHKASH 
Pe«hkagiiy as ye liove noticodf genoirally consiet^d of 
vaiuablo artlclse of the territories of tlie ehiefs varying 
from pr«eiou8 diamonds and JeveXa to Hunting anittalap hortes 
and war elephants* The hilX ehiefa of ICashair and ^uby 
liahore generally offered htmting aniiBaXs and the apeoiali* 
ties of the hi l ls as peahkash> «hile the chiefs of Bihari 
Bengal and Orissa generally offered elephants* Oecasionall^rf 
pttshkash vm also paid in cash, but the amount of aasl^ash* 
even vhen i t vas paid in ^indf seems to have been determined 
by the imperial authority* This is evident at least in the 
case of the aeatdcash offered W Baja nm Chand of Hiatta to 
the eiaperor in 1S83-84* Aoiong o^er thin«S| he offered & 
ruby to the enperor* Heferring to the ruby the author of 
the labaqat-i Akbari oategorieally states that the value of 
the ruby was f i f t y thousand riipees vas settled as his 
PJUSkaSb'^  point is further borne out froo another 
reference to pJUBSteib in the 30th year of /^bar*s reign 
(1586*86 )* Beferring to the atf^ hkash offered by the ruler 
of Sirohi/ in that yearp the author of th« ^abaoiit says that 
he paid the * total amount of oeahkaSh?* The qualification of 
• " ' " " ! > • ' 
labanat i i 391 - V^^o^ci^'^^ 
2. IfeU* 382 -
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th« m&m% W wr<5 'total* Indicates that the 
aisovmt ot psgrabX* bgr the ohltf of Sirohi fixed 
at & e«?taiii figure and that hu vai forced to pay the 
of i t » fhua i t appeairs that the amount of oeahka»h pa;rdia« 
a ehicf vae not a iMtter of choice ofi the part of the 
chief. But in Vhat ioanner vas the amovmt of peehk&ah dete?'* 
mined ^ the imperial authoritiea? Ilhoughy againf on account 
of the paucitjr of evidence} ve are not in s position to aay 
anjrthing concretel^i ^et^ on account of constant emphasis 
our chroniclers on the i«ird 'suitable' i^enever referring 
to the payment of peshkaeh hy a chiefs i t seems that the 
amount of pesMcash assessed on various chiefs must have had 
some relationehipf vith the resources of the respective 
chieftains* In other vordsi the intemaa. resources or the 
revenues of the territories of the respective chieftains 
must have been takem into account in order to determine the 
(suitability* of oeahk^ah payable by them, In view of the 
availability of the iama figures of the territories of most 
of the chieftainsf as shoim in the MSh ^^ possible for 
the mghal administration to determine the amount of psitifcStiX 
in some proportion to the .^.fflft^  of the territories of the 
chieftains* Da Vhat proportion to the the fieahkaah vas 
assessed must be l e f t unanswered until further details about 
the amount of the peahkaah offered tsr the chiefs are knownf 
and until the value of pfphkaah is commuted in cash and i ts 
$ U 
percentage in paroportion to th« .lama of their 
territories is irofkeA out* But ve cm at least concede 
that the UtighaX govemaent aade attM^ts to ohange the ehar&e* 
ter of the peshkaeh or tribute payable by the chlefe into 
lana revenaef asaeeaed on the basia of iama. In the ease 
of Kokrai however» the tribute paid by i t s chiefs is speei* 
f ica l ly denominated as laalgugari^ <land revenue )| %diile in 
2 
another case i t is referred to as jjiJ (tribute). 
Again» i t is not clear vhether the oeahka^fi vas o f f * 
ered annuallyi or at regular intervals or i t was paid in a 
sua froffi tisie to tSiae« There is no evidence of the 
pfl^ shkaah being paid by various chieftains from year to year. 
Thou^ in soiae cases Abul Fasl te l ls us that the particular 
chiefs sent o^shkaSh * regularly % yet he does not t e l l us 
hov intermitsntly* case the psetikaab vas assessed in 
some proportion to the lama of the territories of the respec* 
tive chioftains» v^ e msy assume that the unit of measurement 
for determining the pjuSiUMtil must have been a yeari but that, 
in practicei the amount of aeahkash could be paid in a lump 
sum* Gensrally i t vas paid i^en a ruling chief § his soUf 
or an envoy cana to pay homage to the etaperor or callad upon 
a prince or a mghai commander passing through the environs 
1* See M\immU i i i 479* 
S* JjfcM* 
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Of th« territory of s ishief. la «!iort| tho eue^ess of tho 
MiighaXg vm&»t ^bar In realising aa^aah froa tbo 
ohi«f# vifion the Aillitarjr |»ro«0tir# were able 
to brini; m>on the ehlef$| i^ioh elso determined Wm eactent 
of the ij»periaX control oirer the ehiefs* tn mm oaeee the 
ehiefs eeiaoffi paid it* ffenee this categorar of ehieftaine 
i«hich %m hme termed as psehkaeh^coiaDrigod of ohieftaing 
Bom of 1^11 i^ ere tvOly etihdued sisd eest peehka^ *regiiiarljr* 
%^ile others ^ v * oaly eeaii^ sttbdiied and owed aothiiig AK^ re 
than xioalnal. aXJlesianoe to ^ e en^eror* 
a. mmomt nmmm 
In addition to n^shkaflh* the ohiefe mwt also reQuiriNI 
to pa^t frott tii&e to tiaei personal hoaiage to the eii^erori 
to a prince or to a Moghal eomander* Thought geneimXly 
the ehiefs underwent thia obligation at the time of their 
•tibiaisaio% orp nthm the enperori a prinoe or a Kughal eooB* 
ander paeaed;' throti^ the environe of the territorir of a ohieff 
jretf even othervisei pereonal honage hjr the ehiefa to the 
wj^^nor vae greatly insisted w^^ n W 8o am^ eo 
that at tijies i t did heeoffie an issue between the eni^tror and 
the Chiefs* One of the ata^or iisixes at stake in the long 
dra%m conflict betireen the ilu^al Ei^eror on the one hand and 
the chief of J^var on the other m » the issue of personal 
hoiaage by i ts chief to the in^peror* 
9 1 1 O I Jl 
!iniough Rma Fratap had agr«ea to aec«|>t th« Haghal 
1 mmmlnty and had sent hie son to pay h^aag^ to lAxm mpeTor^ 
ymt the itisiatence th« latter on personal hostage bjr the 
Bana led to the hrealcdovn of the negotiations and resiis^tion 
of warfare vith iHe^ ar mt t l ^ahai^ir esc^pted his eonteapo* 
rary ehief of Kewar tsom personal homage* 
A similar case was of Shatta* Ka^ a Bats Chand of Bhatta 
had sent his son to pa/ hoinage to the ei^eror iaat hadf on the 
plea of distance^ abstained hiaself from paying personal 
homage to the eiiq;»eror« Bat in the B8th m year (1583«84) ^ e n 
the es^eror w a^ encashed near Ulsihabad he insisted on per-
sonal homage hy the Eaja arguing that the plea of distance 
could not be upheld any more* Ultimately, i;tnder the threat 
of an attadc on his territory the Ba^ a vas foreed to oome and 
pay homage to the eo^eror* 
LUcewiset a severe notioe vas taken by the emperor on 
Aa4a Madhtikar*s failure to wait t^on prince Horad %?hen the 
latter was passing through the environs of the Baza's terri«» 
3 tory on way to Halwa* 
The issue of personal homage also seems to have weired 
heavily in straining the relations of the ^ e r o r with Adam Khal 
1. i i i 44| 66^ 67. 
2. ifejfl^f 111 420, 427. 
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Gakkha^ t reiroi^rlng to thQ Ic^erlal 07der d«pi'iTiiig 
Admn Khen halt of his territorsr AM Fesl staters that ajU 
though i t is obXlgator^ ii^ oG the G^har chiefs to com to 
the court rroa tiae to tlmey it their are not la regular 
atteixlaiuse upon the emperori a»d pay hoaage to the eaperor 
yet Bultaa Adas neirer fu l f i l l ed this obXlgationl 
But there are cas^e vhen ve notice the emperor eacaapt* 
ing the chiefs froa personal homage in favour of hostage by 
their sons* Xhie me done in the ease of Baja Eaa Ohand of 
Oriesa# The Baja had sent his son to pay hooage to the Kughal 
eoiitisandery Haja lian Singht hut the latter insisting on pew* 
sonal homage Baja BaM Chand attained his territory* ihen 
this vas reported to the ee^eror he ordered Man Singh to stop 
operations in his territory for> said the esq;>eror, the Eaja 
2 
had already sent his son to pay homage to the Mughal eommander* 
prinoe Murad was also reprimanded toy the emperor for his 
attaok on the territory of Raia Kadhilker Sundela on the same 3 
grounds* I t ceems that in the case of the princes and the 
Mughal commanders the es^eror did not press the issue of 
personal homage hy the chiefs to them but asked the princes 
and the commanders to tw content i f the chiefs sent ^ e i r sons 
to wait upon them. Uhile exempting the chiefs from personal 
1* i i 
MM* iii 631* 
MA* 
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homg9 to the prine^t and th« Hughal eoimiietiidors tlio nap^ xose 
09mB to hav« tai£«ii into account tlio gttogifi^hloaX loeatlon 
o^ thtt terJrltori«8 of th» tains and henca did not praea 
the iaaua litiara i t d i f f i cu l t to pursua* 
It is also ita^ptant to mta that both the axamptiona 
from paraonaJL homage vera made in the 37th jrear 
2t ia possible that through hia experienca agaln8t«^Hewar 
^bar had by this titae realized that i t vaa not eag^edient 
to push the iaaut of peraoiial hoatage inAieerimimteiy* 
Crenerail^ Ti vhen a ehief decided to eoae to pajr per« 
aonal Image to the es^eror or to a prince he destanded that 
a noble of high statiure ahouM be deputed to aaoort hiat to 
the court* Xhia requeat vaa generally gmated« ^ i a presence 
of an ic^erial envoy in the territory of a chicf perhapa» 
kept t;^  the prestige of a chief in the eyea of hie subjects 
and thtis eonpenaated the huiniliatioii suffered by a chief in 
auboitting to the es^eror* She main reaaon for Ea4a Kadhii* 
Itar'a failure to tuzn up to pay homage to prince IAarad« after 
the Eajai on a %«ming frott the enperori had decided to call 
upon the prince) vaa the slackness of the prince* a emoyf 
Ba4a Jagannathi in Marching ahead in order to receive the 
juUm ^ bring hiai to prince* 
t* S** fUbifniWi i i i 
I-O 1 J: 
4* HOSIAaSS 
Ort«ii| vith a viw to «ii»uiring the m « X i t y of «h« 
chlefti m n m M U or non^BmMm* they wore 
requiredi to send their eons or kineaen as hostages to the 
court* i t ift not poseihXe to drew & l i s t oJt persons 
kept as hostages at the eouirti yet^ in view of frequent 
referenees to the ehieJTs leaving their eons or kinsaen as 
1 
hostages at the oourtp i t appears that the iniinher of hostages 
at the court must have been large| to much so that we are 
toM that in the beginning of Je^angir's reigni there were 
2Z princes belonging to the h i l l chiefs of suf^ a £,^ore alone £ at his court* 
fi. NAXfJIiE OF BE^XemC^ M TM CHIEIB 
Hhile i t is a fact that inoet of the chiefs within the 
territorial liiaits of the iiughal eapire were forced to accept 
one or the otheri and often a l l the above aentioned oblige* 
tionsf i t should not be ignored that a large nuaber of theiB| 
other than those holding aaneabSf rose in rebellion, tiae and 
againi and sou^t to overthrow the burden of the Mughal auth-
ority. Particularly! the chiefs of the Panjab h i l l s f re « 
Quently defied the Hughals aliaost t i l l the end of Akbar's 
reign* The chiefs of Dungarpur, Baswara and Sirohi in jiilj i 
U muumm i i S70| i i i 36-37, 472, 836* 
S* autchinson i 62, i i 636«37* 
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A i^aer hf^ ro alto a,tiE«vona in their loyaXty to th« •o^^ror* fh « 
ohlefs 0i flttba Qttjarati eeptieiaXJl^ tho mtlefs of Kutdi| Ifainu. 
mgB^P Jm&gaxh and ZSar, in spit® of th«lr pteHtaiaary sutw 
aisaion to tha Mug^als foJ^Xoviitg latt«r8*a conquest of Oujarati 
a»d in fipit« of their professions of Xojralt/ to thasi continued 
to 4efy the HugMls atsdl si^port Sultan ISiisaffar Oujaratif 
either or seereta^i tiJLX th» B7th ymr of %bar«8 reign 
Some of the chiefs of Bihar and Bengali likewise^ 
often defied the Mughal atithority» 
fhe reasons for sporadic revolts the chiefs are not 
far to se^* Xn the oase of the revolts of the h i l l chiefs 
of the Fan^ab and of some o ^ r S f «rhose territories lair in 
geographically guarded placesy am agree vith AhuX Fassl 
in attributing the inaccessibility of their territories to be 
the joain factor in encouraging the chiefs to frequMntly defy 
the iaiperial authority* 8ut in nany cases his eaq^lanation 
that the chiefs rebelled *out of short-sightedness* is too. 
f l iasy to be accepted* fhere appear to have been other rea-
sons than Mere *short*sightedness* i^ich led the chiefs to 
rebel against the Hughal Authority* 
Firsty i t nay be said that so long as there vas «ore 
than one centre of pol i t ical power the chiefs continued to 
have divided loyalties* For exaisplet in Omarati in spite of 
liberal ten&s offered ^ Todar Hal to the chiefs at the tine 
of the settlement of Ou4arat| the chiefs «?ere sJlov to transfer 
Q1 r 
tlt«lr axiyslties to their neir Qatt«7t» th« f t m 
the 17th yemv (167S«7d) to th« d7th mi? (1592*S»3) oost ot 
the leadini of Oojarat in fact owed a divided 
gimuse M h to the l^hala and to Sultan Kasaffar XXI* 7he 
miets of !7avaiigar» Kutoht JunagavH and Rajpipla continued 
to have smathyi and often aetivelr st^ported their deposed 
king against the l^hals as long aa there iras the slightest 
hop© of the restoration of ©wltsn Husaffar in Gujarat* Bat 
i#ith the defeat of the aj l ied amies of Sultan Hisaffar and 
the chiefs of dtajarat in the m h year and his 
stthseqaent deathi the resistance of the chiefs to the i^hals 
subsided for ever in Gujarat* Siuilarlyi in Kashsiiry Bahadur 
Singh of Kishtwart in ^ i t e of his profession of aoy^altjr to 
the en^eror in 15911 continued to leM si;^port| as late as 
160M| to AIha C^ aic and lusain Chtdfcf the Chak ohiefSf i«ho 
vere striving to recover Chsk rule in Kashtair* 
Secondl^t the kinship t ies aoong the chiefs also 
appear to have be«i partly^ responsible in giving a f i l l i p 
to a rebeUioni and in drawing a larger nuaiber of chiefs 
into a rebellion against the Mughals* Xn the Panjab hi l ls i 
as ve have ieenf mnt of the chiefs belonged to tvo kinship 
groupSi the Jaowal and the Kotach ruling feuailies of Jasau 
and Kangra respectively* fm&f heneei the chiefs of Janeu and 
iCangra vere ai le to easily ttobilise l^e chiefs of their 
respectively clans against the Hughals* Thoui^ in the dSth 
year i n 9 M l ) the rebeUion of the h i l l chiefs of the I^anjab 
f: 17 
ver^ k beseai the rtbeXIl^n of the 47th yoar vat 
In faet th« r«l>«XliOA ot the three leaatng ohiefs i*e« the 
rulers 0t JQiQiiUi ISagarkot ana mtk^  yitm were si^portefi in their 
reirolt ti^  the ehlefe of their ree^ectiire eJLane* 
Zhlrdly» I t is also slgtiificant to note that ^ e ehiefe 
involved in v&rioue reMl ione irare aostXr the saceeesors of 
the chiefs had alreadjr euMtted to the MugheXs* the 
pstijahi exeei»tit}g MoJ& Ba8% freqiietitljr stirred troilbleti 
the oMefe hOm rebelled against the Kushale imre iixveriably 
the sons or the sacee^sors of the chiefs had earlier eui»» 
mit t^ to the Hughalef Siailar defiance of the Haghal authority 
is notieeehle in the other also* Aisin Wbm (%ori of 
Jwiagaihf as vm have eeeni had eaqpressed his sllegience to 
the Mughels before the 30th year of iOcbarU r e i ^ Ct6a6»86>t 
It is iiq>ortent to note that rarely the chiefs ^ had 
once submitted to the l^ughals rose egsinst the&« For eacan* 
Die ( s ) Kapoorohsnd of Jfaoou gave m eause of trouble to 
the Mughals as long as he livedt But efter his death his 
son, psrssrsn» rebelled in the 3ist year (1£86*87)* l»«tters 
son and successor Lai Deo also defied the Hughtls and had 
to be subdued in the 37th year (b ) the chief of 
jasrota nho rebelled in the 39th year (id9<U96) vas Hai 
BhsbU| the successors of Rai Bianvsr had sutjodtted in 
the acmi year (168S«86 ) f (6 ) Jaichand» BldhichenO. and 
Srilok Chandi the successors of Eaja Dhsratt (%aiid of Kagar* 
kot» who had submitted in the Xst Xear (1666*57 )| defied 
Hughals each of thea» after their accession! (d) Jagdish 
Chandra the son and successor of Bm Chand of Ouler also 
defied the Imperial authority in the 36th year (l&9Ml)i 
(9) Ckipichand Jasval*s son Anirudh Chandf likewisei rebe* 
lied in the S5th year (169(V91)} < f ) Basui the son and succ*. 
essor of takhtaal of Mau vas hoveveri the only chief 
frequently rebelled against the ioperial authority* 
O 0 
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but fift«r his d«at!i his son and succtssory Dduial^  KhaHf opdnlsr 
defied the Miaghals# BatmJl Saihafistsl of Duagarpurf Agmsm oi 
Ba^am &a& Cliemi Khan of jal^r in m^^ ^^ meVf l lk«vi8« 
rebelled against th« HoghaX* in i^ f^ itu of the ackno%ri«dg«i&^t 
of the authority their predeeoasora* fhua %m m set 
that the subaiasion ligr a ohief of a paartieular tarritoiy to 
the Kttghaa.a did m% neeessariljr guarantee the and 
f ide l i ty of Ma euoeessora* The teiriaa aoeepted liy a ohtef may 
not be aoceptable to hia 8ucees8or» and the mpemv in iiaiiy 
eaaea had to vin over the loyalty of the new ohief afreah* tt 
wouMf therefore^ be not inc^rreot to say that the personal, 
loyaitiec of the individual chieftains also mattered a good 
deal« But the in^erial aasertain in the matter of succession 
to a ohieftainoyt or in other iio4Cds the assertion of the 
ea^eror to *para&>ountcy% oounteraoted to a eonsiderable degree 
the possibility of a rebellion by the sueeeseor of a ohief« 
Before ve diseuss the issue of parauountoyy i t is sig* 
nificant to note the ehiefSf in generali %^ether in 
revolt against the Mughals or in the course of their struggle 
against the Haghals before their preliminary submission to 
themi hardly ever rose against the Hughals of their own* tn 
the early years of Akbar*s r e i ^ whenever ve come across a 
reference to the chiefs In the regions which formerly consti** 
tuted a part of the Afghan Ee^iret we find them opposing the 
MughalSf mostly, under the banner of the Afghans contending 
O X o 
for ageinst ttm l&tgliaXs* ^ e fact that^  th« Afgliaiw 
had largely 8dttl«d in th« countr^ rsSde tftiriag the period of th« 
Mis and %hid StirSf axid had estal^Xifihed oj4»aer ties witti th# 
JSSUSA jssualttlaiKSf » i^ieh hm lateX/ been es^hasieed 
t^ ec^lart^ es veXX as {wriw out W our atudyt Aust have be^ 
the Aaia eoseideration for the ohiefa to render 8i;qi>port to the 
Afghans against the i^ghaXs* they s^;>ported the Afghans in the 
Fanjah and in the imo^gangetie plain aa long aa there vaa an 
Af0ian prinoe of the ex^ruling djmaaty^  or a poverful Af^an 
ehief to lead thea* Siailarljft in Kaahiair and Gujarat the 
chiefs defied the mghale only m long aa t&e Cheika in Eaehair 
and Sultan Mu^affar vere there to lead theai« Likeviae a large 
nuaber of the chlefa %?ho defied the Hugthala in £&th year (ld81«> 
BZ) Smm Kmmn in 0elhi to Bhati in Bengal^  were aeting 
imder the banner of the ^Mghal rebelif m^m IChan E^buli and 
Fsxkhundi* the chiefe of the panjab hiHa verei hoveveri the 
only ones vere able to unite togethert eten after Sikandar 
Khan»B capture, and resist the Mu^ale even vithout a titular 
head to lead then againet the I&i£^al8» 
1* Batith Cha»!ra| **Jiflyah and the State in Btdia dur i^ t^e 
17th century**, 
• Qri • 
iea on 
paper read in the Seninar on Historical Models in the stuSy 
of traditions and Change in India, Institute of Advanced 
StikSy, Siala, October 1969* 
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6. PABAMOOIttCX 
But eubs«qu«iit r«b«XIio»S| tho^h they rfitsrdod 
the pace the eonsolidatidii of the KughaX hardly 
affected the course of the esta&iifihnent of Mughal tuzeral&ty 
over the chiere* issg interfering in the natters of eucceesion 
to a chieftaiac/i by resuaing the territories of some of them 
for a period of timet ^"d in soiae cases toy eoiopXeteJiy over» 
throwing the ruXing ehiefsi the es^erori in the course of his 
struggle with the chiefSf succeeded in asking them realise 
that their position in their respective territories depended 
upon the favour of the eaperor* In soae cases the en^eror 
assigned the territories of the chiefsi without deposing then 
from their principalities! to his nobles* 
Xn auba lE^re* the eaperory in the very begiiming of 
his reigni not only deposed Bakht^o/of Hau and raised his 
brother Takhtmal to the g^^d^ of Hau but got the foriser exe* 
cuted as his loyalty was m% dependable^ In ^ e 8th year 
<ia63->64) when Kamal Khan O^khar advanced his hereditary claia 
to the territory then ruled by his unclei Adaa Khani the 
ei^peror ordered the latter to part with half of his territory 
in favour of Kaaal Khan* For the failure of Adan Khan to abide 
by the imperial order he was forcibly deposed fron his territory 
and the whole of the territory of the Oakkhars was conferred 
^frtrnaifl 
O O ^ ^ 4 X 
uipoii Kamal Khan? la /ear (ti673«>74) t^g chlQ;rtai»C|r 
of Sagaxkot vas aseigaad hy the es^ovor in to Baja Blrbar 
and h«nee the fiaja of Kagarkot vas oirdered to p&y a substaiHi* 
tiaX astountf in addition to the naaMeagh to the mp^mtf to 
Eaja Bir Bar? liti the Slat year (lda6«87)f B&Xim Khan, the 
ehief of j^ imhaiTi toOf at va have notedf ima dapoaad and his 
nephev raiaed to the |>oaition of th« ehieftain of Miimharl 
I.ateir 0% Qhlmdai* aems to have Dten assigned in to 
Miighol noha^ esi for in the B@th year (1691*92) m notioe a 
ISaghaX of f iaer i Hamsa Arab| hoXdii^ a iM lS ix^  IBhimbay^  and 
in the 4Snd yaar (1697«98> one Mlt mirad ia referred to in 
the BfemaBfl as the JftM^g aiiaherf In the 47th wJp 
(160^03)» foaioving a sueoeaaftti m&mX eaa^aign against tha 
rahel h i l l ohiefa of the Panj^ihi the territories of the chiefs 
of ^amu Jasrotai Bm Oarh and Hankot were eaptured and their 
forts %rere garrisoned by the inperiaX forces* Tha ehieftainoy 
of Sattha vas also put undar the charge of Biasain Beg after ths 
Chief of Basiba had sutaitted to ihailch farid? 
1* i9e»9a* 
Jbid. i i i 
3« Jlalile 603* 
4. a9d. 
i i i eoei Sarhlndi SiSTb* 
7« Sarhindi 2SS a a t># 
O (•) d 
O (-J 
III KasbaliFt IblXoviag the f l l ^ t of Sultan 
HUsein Ffi^llvai imm tht li^erial eai^i asslgndd in 
1 
^jgttl to ausdlii B«6 Shaikh Osisril tn aaba Molten th« 
8t^«r8«ding tho oXiiIa of Kishan !)a8| th« son of M«gli 
BaJ the late chief of Aiaftxlcoti raited latter* 8 bzothei^ t l^ti 
Siiiii^i i^ose dauehte? vub jsara l^ed to Kh8ii»»l*Khaiia| to the ehief* 
talnoy of iUaaiKotf 
A Bviaber of tnatanoes areganSiiig oonfisoatlon of the 
p&TtB of the territories of the ohiefsy and In soae caees 
teaporaiy resuaq^tion of the %.hoXe of the territories of the 
ehiefs of l^hQliaa ana to their being assigned to others are 
noticable in i^^ a^ Ajmer also* Kertai as ve have seeni after 
ita oon(jEest hy Hiatain QuXi Khan fxoa Jagstalf vae restored l^ gr 
the eaperor to Jaiffiaa.» the fomar ohief of Herta* But t^en 
euapected of an aliiajoKje with the rebel Sharfuddin iusain 
Hirsai ^aiisal vaa deposed from Herta and i t %ra8 restored to 
Jagiaal? Jodl^ur toO| after i t s conquest in th« 8th year 
(1563*64)» r^ained for 20 years in Khft^iaa duMng i^ioh period 
i t vaa for a short time put under the charge of fiai Hai Singh 
of Bilcanert and lihen i t irat restored to a j&emher of the ea^ 
s ruling fao i ly i t %fa8 given by the ei^eror to Odai Bini^i an m 
i* m^smm i l i m* 
BtiXarnnai 
3« ^frirmaa i i tm* 
MM* i i i labaoat i i 838| Badaonl i i 340. 
Ptrnana n YUat i 
o f-
O 
eiatjr o<m or Mald©», hf ovtr-miUag tho eXalas of hi© ferotlierst 
CSisnaira S©!i» ^ o was noEitmt«a W KctM^ m tile lieirt aftd Ram 
aalf tSi® nm of lu He<Soti| fo*t ojf 
jpGroaridiitljf imSudad in tti© for^S. doaainst y « t 
tije ijtiold of tho a^rkfiy oT Esatfee^tfeoi?! i^lch also iijelxjaed 
Bundii tho y . ^ ^ of Bj&o siarjmi to mmo. m&tm 
Kfeas io JUajJLfP^ta til© i l ^ l a r l y i la tho 
2lst year Ateugeyii aod Sirolii mve ptit tiudor Ohorge 
St 
of af f ic iais* In 28tli tba oi^oror 
assignod half of Siroiii iit ttisn;^ ^ to Japmlf tho t^ rottiior of 
Bena of Movnr* Jiilor traf ateo for s«at tioe f jfoa 
i ts ohief I Qha i^d Eh^i itnd aasigcod oe to i^othsr p^rsm 
i t m M £ * After f i ve yoar® i t was* hoirijvorf fostorod to 
Oha^ Khan* 
SEi fflfca Molvfti ttiOttgh the esipew^ after tSi© eo»%iieat 
of tij© Gond kSng&m of O&f&ti restored part of tho ki»gdcBt of 
Oiijti to a m0©l>®r of tfio ox:*rrMiliBg fiisaily of ho 
se&tly '^moxod* Oarh md a posft of t^o Qond kizigdoia 
to the imp&rX^ doaaiiis and aanagod i t trough his of f io ial^ 
ox* JMt i am* 
2. I b i l , i l l 197,3711 alee so© ja r^^ tf*.^  CS«pploiBQat) 226» 
AKbarfi^ft i l l 41d« 
ititi* 472* 
JUaiSl* 
i^bffnaa^ 11 27S«-73| 111 XS8« 436| 604* 
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Bsgaraing the attitod© of th® ^a^trof to astters of 
osoion to a oM^talmsr th@ l»00t mmspl^ la the 
of saoceaeton to th® ehieftaimy of Bhatta. After the 
death of Saja Bolfiihheahart the •peoi^le' of ^latta liaised Bikre* 
iS0jit| a lalfioy so» « f BolalshwSharf to the posltlou of ^ e chief 
of Bhatta* Wt&n i t wm mpovt&B to he se»t m 
dit$m to ^ e t t e to e^tisz^ Banah»gaili| l^e ei^italt end to 
imni^ t^ose n^o vere inetxunontai in raising BiSafeseJit to the 
throae of Bhattaf m percdlesion h ^ aot been 9m0x% for thle 
aet fK® the «apei?03?# jsteis after va® fowed to 
sufeait wedt upon the ots^erot ^ e Ifttj^cil « i l i t a f y c^eratloae 
continued in Bhattui f o r the ei^eror imisted that ttie moesssLxy 
CfSiditioiii for gRitiaiBsScMQ wes thc.t the fort ^oiXd <mee he 
2 
over to me eiaperor » d oalir after ^ a t i t laii^t he reetored# 
Ooiiee(;j^ efitl3r Bhatta vas ofigstttred fer the Jti^als end r«s!!i«^ itted 
for three years ae part of kTiaijLsfi auriag which peilofi I t 3 
0iven to PrliMie Morad. mree i ^ears later i t restored 
hy the ^ e r o r to BllirsisaSit en atalio was ^poteted W ^ ^ 
es!q?eror to raXe Bhatta f o r Bikraaa^itt as Bikriaaa|it was s t i l l 
4 
a ainer* 
On the baeie of the elli/w^Hmtionid liss tames of the 
f re^ent end effeetiire iegi^erial intervention in tlie matters 
a k t o i B i i i i 
2* ima* 72e« 
a, i m . 728,740» 
Ibid, i i i 788. 
f u I.U t j 
Of 8tioe«9sioti to a ohieftalm^i of the rtmaiEttlon of the t t i 'H* 
tofXm of th« <!«f$«nt eaad of th& t>©»towaX of- the tenri* 
of the chiefs to the nohiedf ve laeor oosr l^at the 
tsj^ej'oi' not ouiy saeoeeiloa In aseertine tteat the eoveteign 
power lajr vith hi©* ibut vlHually the pwei-ftil. potoa*» 
tetes to tlie positioiti of ^ e Hu^aX .1 agirdarfl* 1^0 mm m&r^ 
^ei^ieee of the m i who enjoyed thsir position at the 
13113. the 
In liea of the ohligattas of ireedala^e ^ 
taie ohiefs taiey seem to hosre been oietetided protectlds by the 
en^peror* fhej^ are iiistanees on a^ eooirfl inhere m f i i i i the euqjerop 
NM^ING T R O ^ S OR the reqiioet of the io^el ohiofs to aesiet them 
in the event of o i v i i vara in tholr territories § and attending 
thent protection against ai^ outeide aggreesion on them* 
2n the 3Srd ye&r (1533*80) forces vere sent to help 
Bhurjif who ires loyal to the IlughaiSt in the c i v i l var against 
hie brothers, vhile in the 42nd year <1607*^) on the ro(|aeet 
of Lexmi Hansen of Coooh BSher forces vere sent to help him 
in the var vith his ccmsin Fetl^anver vho vas being stqpp* 
orted by Jee iShan of Bhati» In the 44th year (1599^1600) Abdtir 
BsMmf eon of BarMmrdar» vas pr isoned for hie etteo^t to 
Id i i the Uj jen^ chief | DaXpat tJljainiyai vho had eabmitted to 
I* mmm§ i i i 7S4, 
f' <ij ^ w 
p3pino« saatlany, iii th^ 48t!i ysor (lB03-04> m%%m 
vm t$kt)n eg«ilnst hU Bal. %m ralet of Ssura f&f hU 
2 
aggression on ttio Urrlto^ fH tli# of itljet-^i Sslea. tn 
the ^Rd (xa37<.*8S) ^ n Etimajf the ehimi of mtetif m t 
of hi© old mmitf attaetod t@mtoiy of Baa Hai Siagfe Jliela 
of Jlialiwart caiiS Itlli^d ^^-i-^iaiaiiai th^n I^glial 
Qov^moT of Gajarat t3»a«3Ptook to pnixieh mmBor* 
g p f i g m m M ^ m 
In shoit| m mo^  SJT that tha ona oT hi® roign i ^ a r 
h&d moeesBtuit^ tt0 IJUUS of oliioftalm into suisal-
QSion bM iBsghals ooold elalm t^^smsolfoe to th& parmmnt 
pmer iii tti© nortJi^rti of osmatrjr* fh®j«0 is no gaiostgrinj 
taie fast that iifebay was ttio f t f s t of tit© medieval, ocmaafchs of 
Borthem M l e %jtio had got Hia so^rdreSgpty iiolEaoirl«dg«d 
Xargn i5ffiisb0r ftiOTO is m doatt i^ boist 
th« faet that tho iustitat lm of i^^a^Mpfl laader 
Akber WRS also mponsibie to ^ l i te m in brljsgios 
ohi«ftfidiiG within tho fold of ^ e Mi^al ©j^laf^ o»d th® e^odit 
for i t goag to Akbor. Bstf on th® other hendi i t oarasot bo 
ddQiftd that the lispoxti^oe of tho ohiefs iR Ztidim poii i^ hud 
boeo roidised ev©n by his pr«d«o®ssoi"s» Thet tho Af ^ ans hsd 
S34| also »0© M a a s l 386-87» 
r-, f.v ^ 
U , £ 
oli^aay forgea powftr^i Uxm wiiai tho elii^fs t® teorwt 
m% hf t^ © mppoft givtu t?3r iattdr ^ Iti© ^^ad® to 
s%raggl# agcjifist tm m^ koXm ia m^ ®a3?lr Akbar's 
$110 Stilt«isa af tli« asmastt^s tied 'Ulsinrigei 
&t w© havt ©stablisteea pcw^rfal Um nilSJ la 
•thoiJ? jfespaetiiro to^iaa* 
& Xot hw be®» a^d ©bout oiUiiancea 
Hi© cliittfs* mef® iQj^dmht that tii«fy mnt cotttrilJiit«a 
%o a to stif«ngtfe«iii!ig of ptrsaual ties 
i^tfct th«' itsli«g fasjllits to tm witmine omr of thsir loyal-
ties* Btitf s4iail®r isaafytagss ^eyo ©ontspaetad i^rlof to 
br til® StiXtsus <3ir Eastetr ei^ • clilofs 
givm their ^m^t^m i » laanl^go to i^ 'Ofllug Mgh^- nobles 
i^o mm wot ©yen eoimocteil wilSs tJso W s l f 
AkbaTf, howavtri do#s eredlt for gi^iug a ©hap© 
to t^e poHoies eaopted W I1I0 pt^caooossors ssi hf tht sultsss 
of th« pxHSTlnoial dynasties | smd fo? ^vmitm a larger imber of 
Qhitfs vitbio tb* fold of bis Faspijfe mem ttm w of Ms 
d«ett80Q7i had bosn able to do* But /ikbav^ s lay mainly 
in his striking e8pa«$ity« I t voold not b« dispa^aiins ^ber 
i f tm that i t was^  the extenaivo militaxy opei^ations in his 
Xing iwign vhioh laada the ohiefa feo l the poireir of the liiighals 
and forced thi»B to aoeept the HaghaX sovereignty* In faot ^ery 
see fiimlitelM M Shyflt.yit aXeo see Dasrharatba 
rnarmm^ i^ fli^ ayta. m m m ^ niiatOT ana 144-45. 
0 0 
^oXwntaylly si3tsBitt«il to Akb«ap« m observed 
siost of thdffl cnsMittM m a result of tSid 
QT of i0Tm against thm» 
iktsar'e rtlations vlth the also throw a good 
of ll^iit on imcli t a i M of mllgimB poliey*. Oon^rali^ 
i t lias said that the Ralptit^ ogta® Qlm&T to ^bar in 
£|sp2^iatioii o£ his liberal z«ligioiis idtas ii^loh maolfestod 
th3tsieiv00 vo l i t i on of f ^ f y ^ o&tfptim 
of oono^t of CttiaiirerB^ I t shouM bo 
iJot«fi that Rajputs toally matterod send in £mt 
In oontast vit l i ^hcsf bolongod to a partieialair elas^i tho 
iflpistocrfecy* They m m ta© poifetftti loeal pot^tat©^ 
^m hme t^fiBsd m o ^ e f e tmS #io ocxassaetdod ttioir smim* 
fhough i t 1$ tm^ tjbat tho oaSoi^lt^ of tho ohi^fa in tha m^aX 
m^i^Q belonged to one or tai© ot^er of the Ba^put olongf yot 
tl^aro was a considerable fsimbor of tho Afghan and the Oond oliiefB 
um^ of li^ cxn m m more po^r f o l then masy a Bslpnt oliief* I t 
is »ot poosibl® to dlstingai^h tmWmn AJ^ bsr^ s policy towards 
t!ie Rajput chiefs md that tosrerd© the non^Halpiit ch i e f iO tbe r ' s 
BiJpiit policy vas in fact pert of e broader policy i^ich he 
adopted tovarde the chiefs in eemral* I f there vere ai^ r iraria* 
tlona in the treatment meted out by the emer&r to various 
obiefa these vere for considerations o^e r then the rellgioas 
or racial af f i l iat ions of tim chiefs* I f Akbar from tiaie to 
t iae deposed the Afghan and other Haslia chiefs frcra their 
n 
\.J KJ 
t«ifritoifie@ cma ctssiguea t^air tarrltorio^ in dsgSE to Ms 
scales ti» not hostitat^ in doing so mm in tlio oi 
tlse BaSr^ J't 
On tht &%hm hand inapit© of. Akbapp's gestaros of lil>e2?-» 
cO^ iemi Isy BoSput ehiofs as ir^ll m W 
JlaSptst ohieffii to ^ber^ wlt^ varying cOiaost 
t i l l tht his m im deptn&ing t^cm th# r^scm^es ot tho 
eliidfa to oBStain i^sistancr^* fhofofoi^i i t wrnHd be 
mom QOTvmt to soy l^at ^fear's rslatimisljijo vith t^e Rajputs 
was d0t«rmino€ try the policy asaopted tmrGMB th0 chirrs 
ia tn his policy to '^in m^r tho ojf the 
ohiftfs and to m&xG^ thm t® the positiou of th© of 
mghal dc^irof Mlam tfas not ox|>loring untrodden Btst 
he suooeeded in this to a groot*? dogroo thm any of hie pre-
doooesom. s t i l l his suceoss yrm only partiali m a 
mmh t^ of ohi^fs pOTaincd linsuMood* Mowjo^oy, i&bajp»s poHoy 
of panaaha to tlio ohiofs igm only the hegissaing of 
a p7ooo&@« I t tfai in faot Jehengir vho ?«ally widonod tho host 
of the Mughal ei^ire hy l iberally ^ d desooratioelly granting 
i^ an^ iiih^  to the; ohiefe of different regions and hy drairing the 
heterofemooe mass of chiefs into the Ku^al hnrecaicraey* 
o 9 " U 0 V/ 
A P F B W B l X I 
SOBA-MISB jDlSfEl^ W OF IfARift fg TO THJ? CHISPS 
t* suba mml 
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B Z B I i I O G B A P H r 
Xhe folloiritig Mbiiographjr ieeitiats only thos« voile« 
t^ iiGta hav« tMittii r6forc«d to i n th« body of the t«xt stid not 
aXX thm voskt consulttd* 9«no« a larg« mmfms of important 
yoikn on oiur pariod ^ c h hava not baan of any haXp i n tha 
preparation of thia ^ a a i a hava iMian omlttad* Tha abbravia* 
tionk *B*l3f* atanda for m t i a h HOaauBi for lindia 
Officai •Add*' for Additional and *0r** for Oriental. 
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Abstract of th« thaals tltl«d flPosltiaa of Chief* 
in Mugba during th« reign of Akbar" sabsitted bgr 
ihann Raza Khan to the ALigarh Univweity^ for the 
degree of Doctor of Philosophy in history. 
fbe present thesis is a regico-vdse study of Akbai* s 
cnpire. That there mre • large number of local hereditary 
chiefs vithin the tezritoriaX limits of the Highal Espire tos 
of ton been pointed out by the schoiLars of Medieval Indian 
History. ReemtLy l&iir iim in^ortanoe in Hedieral Indian Poli^ 
has been discussed in eoholary mitnner. Bat none has so far 
attempted to voile oat the principalities of the chiefs. The 
buM«n of tile present thesis is to woric out the principalities 
of Tarious chieftains. Hence the principalities of the various 
chieftains hscre been identified and located on map. Also the 
extent of their territories and military strength have been 
examined and discussed in each case» 8epara-^^» for the first 
time* Having done thiSf the pattern of subjugaUcn of various 
chiefs and the nature of overlordship established over then by 
the Mughals under Akbar, has bom examined. 
An attempt has also been mde to categorise the 
chiefs from the point of view of the obligations imposed by 
the Emp^ rer upon the chiefs. 
The study, also throws light on Akbar* s relationship 
vdth the Bajputs. It has been pointed out in the conclusicn 
that IkloBX* s relationship \dth the Rajputs uas determined by 
the policy he adopted tovards the chiefs in general» for the 
Rajputs vho came in contact vith Akbar belonged to the 
hereditary ruling class of the »Mtaqr countl^ » who have 
-a-
been refezred to as chiefs in tha thesis. 
Tbo Is bas£Nl oo the ooDtcnporexy and the near 
eotttoBpoxeiT' Persian chrcnloles. 7fae regloi^l soarees* e*g« 
the Rajastiiaal wvIes luad local hlstcrles hoire also b^m soctenslv.ely 
used. 
